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PREFACE 
Over t wo de c ades ago the a utho r 
star ted the pursui t of what now has all 
the hallmarks of an obsess i on - the 
ob t ain ing of steamboat informat i o n on 
those craft t hat were found in Fl orida 
wa t e rs. This pu r !3uit, of t en spasmodic, 
jus t as o ft e n haphazard, at time organ-
ized a nd a t times u n or gan i zed , b ut always 
i nter est i ng , has occupied a g r eat deal of 
wha t i s commonly referred to as " spar e 
t ime ." The p ursui t seems to have become 
mor e t han j us t a ho bby . 
Surpri s i ngly , l it t le o f a d e fi n it ive 
na t ure has been wri tten con c ern i ng t he 
steamboat era as it took place i n Florida . 
The reasons are obv i o us wh en one l ooks 
i nto t he pr o bl em in depth , n ame ly the lack 
of ava i lable r ecords and documen ts . The 
t r ade of steamboating was t r ansitory in 
natur e , boa t s a nd capta i ns came a nd wen t , 
few wrote down wha t was ha ppening as i t 
was commonplace then ; almost none seemed to 
realiz e wha t a service they were provid ing 
to a young a nd growing state . 
Th e steamboat era in Florida ( and 
elsewhe re) was char acter ized by i ts high 
relianc e on e n trep r eneurship . Th e se were 
the r ugged days o f individualism , of 
p r o f i t s made i n one season and lost in the 
nex t , of lit t l e governmen t invol vemen t a nd 
of f requent " rags t o riches " experiences . 
A captain could found a s t eamboat dynasty 
with but a s ingle c raft a nd have it grow 
into a maj or t r anspor ta t ion ente rprise . 
And j ust as eas i ly h e could b e dead b r o ke 
t he nex t year and have t o revert to being 
a cap tain f or s omeon e else ' s c r aft . Good 
skippers , mates and e ngineers could always 
find wo r k ; howev er, they c hanged vessels 
f r e quently . 
The steamboat transporta tio n era 
lasted i n Flor i da over 100 years ; it i s 
wor t h n o ting that hundreds , perhaps 
t housa nd s , of vessels wer e involved as 
were dozens of times that number o f people . 
Despite all this ac tivi t y , t he defini ti ve 
h isto r y o f s t eamboa ting in Florida i s 
stil l wait i ng to b e accomplished . The 
a u thor hastens to add tha t the reader wil l 
no t find tha t definitive h i story within 
these page s . These pag e s are me r ely some 
gl impses and insights , h opefully ones t hat 
wil l inter es t those concern ed wi th a 
bygone period when wa te r transportation 
was paramount and a whis t l e and streamer 
of smoke meant everything to an i nhabitant 
of a pr imi t ive f r ontie r state . 
Steamboats t hat wer e involved wit h 
the Sunshine Sta t e trave r sed a ll its 
interior nav i gable water s , the surrounding 
gulf and At l a n tic wa t e r s a nd t h e wa t e r s of 
adj acent s t a tes . To da t e the work of the 
autho r has con cen t ra t ed on s t eamboa t 
trave l on wel l - known Florid a r i ve r s s uch 
as the Suwanee , Ki ssimmee , Caloosaha t chee 
and , mos t i mportant ly , t he St . J ohns , and 
on t heir t ribu t a ries . These few pages , 
however , a r e concerned with accoun t s of 
St . Johns river vessels as developed a~d 
r ese?.rched ·b y the a ut hor . Con tempo r a r y 
ac~o unt s of t r ave l whic h invo l ved t he us e 
of steamboa ts t o v isi t F l o r ida a r e a l so 
inc lud ed. These contempo r a r y accounts set 
t he stage as s een so pic tures quely by long-
forgotten a u thors and travelers . The use 
o f l anguage as i t existe d t h e n is a l mos t 
impossible t o du plica t e in t h ese t i mes , s o 
the actual accoun ts pr esen t ed have been 
somewha t e d ited fo r " stea mboa t " purposes . 
No t hing in writing exp r esses a s tea m-
boat a s well as does a sing l e p i c tur e . A 
numbe r of pho t os a r e s hown t o acquaint t h e 
viewer with t he v i rtues ( o r the ungain l i-
ne ss) of s t eamboats. A few maps a r e also 
pr ovided to orie n t the r eader . 
St e a mboa t s a s fo und i n Florida wa t e rs 
were similar t o those tha t exis t ed in 
other par ts of the co unt r y. Nost of t h e 
v essels t raversing t he s t r eams i n Flo rida 
ha d the i r o r i g i ns in more n ortherl y l a t -
i t udes of t he United Sta t es . They we r e 
mor e or l ess r eadily a dapted t o trave l in 
Flo r ida with few changes required . Some 
o f t h e mo r e inte r e sting vesse l s came fr om 
t he Oh i o a nd Mis s i ssippi Rive rs bu t t hey 
we r e outnumbered by t hei r mo r e stately 
Easter n counterpa rts. Few steamboa ts, in 
any case , came from Flor ida itself as 
t here was no shipbuilding capability of 
any consequence in existence there until 
the mid - 1850 ' s . 
Some 15 decades ago , in 182 9 , steam-
boats s tarted their activities in the 
Sunshine State when steam vessel s visited 
both the St . Johns and Apalachicola rivers 
t hat year to become the f r on trunners of an 
ever- increasing procession to fo llow . 
This era in transportation lasted until 
t he start of the 1930 ' s when trucks , 
automobiles and highways t ook over and 
effec tively laid t o rest in fond memory 
what the railroads had started to do in 
the 1880 ' s . 
The autho r i s especially appr eciat i ve 
of a ll t he helpers that he has been f or -
funate enough to work with over these 
decades . There seems to be a kind r ed 
spir it which bonds t ogether those who 
delve in steamboat ing ma t ters , so that 
each rushes to the r escu e of the o t her 
when facts about a steamboat are in t he 
offing . 
The au t ho r is indeb t ed to two persons 
who served t o whet and foster h i s interest 
i n t his s ubject. The first of these is 
El la Teague De Berard who in 1956 , a yea r 
after the author came to Florida , publ i sh-
ed her lit t le treasure , " Steamboats in the 
Hyacinths ." This book offered a tan t a l iz-
ing glimpse of what the g r eat days of 
steamboating mus t have been a l ong t he St . 
Johns river . ~uch of the material in the 
book cons i sted of recollections of J o hn 
Wilson Somerville, himself a d escendant of 
steamboat operators . 
The second individual that t he author 
wishe s to single out is t he l ate Captain 
Henry DeCrove, II . " Ha l " as he was known 
t o a ll was j u st about the las t true 
s t eamboat man still working on the r i ver 
a t the time the au t hor became inter ested 
in the s ubjec t . His fathe r, Henr y 
DeGr ove I , spent his entire ad u lt life 
in the steamboat trades on the St . Johns 
as a captain and owner . 
Hen r y DeGrove , II , o r " Cap" as I 
affec tionatel y called him, loaned o r gave 
me all his steamboat materia l s including a 
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f ew r elics saved from the 1901 Jackson-
ville fire by his father . Captain DeCrove , 
on man y occas i ons , spun ya rns of the old 
days on the river as steamboating was 
pr acticed by his fa t her and h i mself . 
The national assoc i a tion for those 
interes t ed in steamboats is t he St eamship 
Histor i cal Socie t y of Amer ica . Wi t hin its 
r a nks of 2,500 members can be found t hose 
who are expert in knowl edge of by- gone 
craft a nd the author is indebted to many 
of its devo t ees . Various museums , es -
pecially t hose catering t o marit ime matter s , 
such as the Mariner s Museum and Mystic 
Seaport and their libraries and tal ented 
helpers were invaluab l e and were extensive-
l y used for pertinent mater i als . The 
Fl orida collect ions at b o th the university 
of Fl orida and Flor ida State University 
we re valued sour ces and wer e utilized. 
The St ate Library o f Florida ' s collection 
of wri tt e n materials on Florida is e x-
tremely usef ul and contains many documen t s 
hard to find elsewhere . 
Certa inly the bes t and mo st of ten 
used source consis t ed of contemporar y Flor-
ida newspap e rs, existin g today in mi c r o -
filmed versions in many librar ies . Great 
gaps exist i n this source , it mus t be sad]y 
pointed ou t , due t o the unavailable i ssues 
that \,,er e never saved . Richard Mar tin ' s 
col l ection of Jacksonville materials is a 
va l ued resource and Mr . Mar tin kindly made 
all available to the a uthor . It appear s 
that steamboat activi ties were so commonly 
known and understoo d in their day a nd wer e 
so much a par t of the ever yday scene t hat 
reporters did not bother t o inform their 
readers about what they so obvi ously alread y 
knew . This has also been a contribut or t o 
frustra tion on t he au thor's pa r t . 
The au t hor wishes t o thank all these 
helpers , many of whom a l as , have departed 
for more interes ting voyages . Among these 
latter ar·e such stalwart Steamship Histor -
i cal Society Member s as R. Loren Graham , 
Forrest Hold camper , Angas Currie , Jesse 
Thomas Burgess and Er ik Heyl . Other 
fr i ends who len t the ir assistance but a r e 
no l o nger around are Henry Boggs , Al i ce 
Wilcox , Ruby Rahn and Mary Purse l l 
Additional fr i ends and he lper s who 
ha ve contributed to this volume and who 
; , 
y 
stil l help today a r e James and Alice 
Wilson , Ken Hall , C . Bradford Mitc he l l , 
Ha rry J ones , Bet t y Glover , Carl a and 
Ca the rine DeG r ove , Leon Reuss i lle , Arthur 
Fra ncke , Joh n Loc hhead , Fr ank Manwel l , 
Carroll Harris, Jessie Mart in , Ear l 
Geoghegan, George Hilton , Harr y Cotte r ell, 
Jr ., Car o l yn Jack son a nd o ther descendants 
of the Brock family , Harris Ball , Frank 
Watson a nd Dougl as Hendr icksen 
Of especia l not e was t he help pro-
v i d ed by Allen an d John Morri s . Mr. 
Mor ri s started t h e Florida Photographic 
Archi ves a t Flor ida St ate Un iversity a nd 
Mrs. Mo rris carries on t h e work t oda y . 
Thousa nd s of contempor a r y pho t ographs are 
consequently being mad e availab l e in the 
pur suit of Florida h is t ory that would 
ot herwise b e lacking . 
The fron t a nd back cover il l ustra tions 
we r e p r ovid ed by J ohn Fr yant, a talen t ed 
steamboat a rtist and exper t modeler , 
whose models can be v i ewed in t he Smith-
son ian I nstit ute and Mar iners Museum 
t oday . The au tho r is g r a t eful for the 
emplo ymen t of Mr . F r yan t ' s s kills in th i s 
endeavor . 
Thanks a r e ex t e nd ed to t he Kellers-
berger Fund and t o the South Breva rd 
His t orical Society fo r u ndertaking th i s 
book. It is hoped that t his work will 
stimulate more int eres t in bygone Florid a 
t ransportat i on tha n has prev i o usly been 
t he case . 
In clos i ng , since steamboa t histor y 
is never complete and t h e re i s always 
a nother yarn in t he offing a nd ano ther 
steamboat a r ound the bend , t he a uthor 
wou ld welcome exchange of i n forma t ion with 
descendants of the o l d s t eamboa t p erson-
ages or with a nyone that has an inte rest 
in Flor i d a s t eamboa t days . 
Edward Mueller 
4734 Empire Aven ue 
J acksonville , Florid a 3220 7 
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STEAM WHISTLES ON A SLEEPY RIVER 
Flor ida is a sta t e that is still 
undergo ing ex t ensive development . 
Throughout F l o r ida ' s long h is t ory 
tra n s por tation has b een t h e key and t he 
cat a l ys t t o i ts developmen t . 
Wate r transpor t a tion played a most 
importan t part i n t h e ear ly se t tlemen t 
o f F l o r i d a by the white man . Beca use 
Florid a i s a peni nsu l a and has water 
access on mos t o f i t s boundar ies as wel l 
as on many wat e r ways tha t serve t h e 
interior , tra n sportat i on by wa t e r has 
a lways loomed lar ge . Se t tlemen ts gr ew 
f irs t and f or emost i n a r eas tha t wer e 
easi l y r eached by water . Sa iling ships 
br oug h t i n some o f t he fir st set t l e r s 
but a l so many visit o r s . These sa i ling 
vessel s, h owever, had t heir proble ms no t 
t he l e a st of which wa s the l a ck of a 
regular s chedule and the difficu l ty in 
penetrat ing i n l a nd water ways . 
Aft e r s t eam began to b e used fo r 
pr opulsion purposes in the e a rly 1800 ' s 
s t eamboa t s gr ad ually s u pplante d sa i ling 
vessels i n the car r yin g of p a ssengers 
and gene r al cargo goods . Wind- d r i ven 
sh i ps , most l y schooners , however, held 
t heir own in t he coastwi se tra d e f or many 
year s , e special l y in the t r anspo r tation 
of bu lk cargoes s uch as lumber and 
agr i cul tural products . By b ringing in 
good s and people and transporting o u t 
the pr odu ce of the land , s t eamboats 
helped to establ ish t he sta t e . In their 
day s t eamboa t s were cen ter s o f communi t y 
ac t ivity and were symbolic of progress ; 
each a rrival was lon g ingly awaited by 
ear ly Flo r i d ian s . 
The steamboa t e r a i n Flo r ida l a sted 
j u s t over a century and du r i n g that time 
they we r e plenti f u l . The f irst 
s teamboa t s s t a r ted to serve t he sparse 
Flo rida set t l emen t i n t h e las t year s o f 
the l 820 ' s. A f ew were stil l to be 
fo und i nto the 1 920 ' s when t he au t o a n d 
the truck deal t t he final blows . 
S t eamboats, of n ecessi t y had to use 
t he ava ilable wa t e r s , whether t hey wer e 
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r i vers , l akes , coastal l agoon s o r t h e 
o pen sea . All combinat i ons were used 
in the days of Florida s t e amboating 
ac t iv i ty . The number of c r a ft t hat we r e 
ut ilized i n one f or m or a n o t h er tha t c an 
b e associat ed with F l orida amoun t to 
t h e sever al h undreds . 
An d although the St. J ohns wa s the 
mos t celebra t ed and the principal 
steamb oa t a r e a, muc h similar activi t y 
could b e foun d on the s t rea ms such a s t h e 
Ocklawaha , deep into the i nterio r of 
Flor ida; t he Suwanee ; the Apalach icol a -
Chatta h oochee syst em ; the Kiss i mmee 
River; the Caloosah atchee Ri ver; a n d 
many of t heir tributaries . The Ha lifax 
an d Indian "Rive r s " a l on g t he Ea s t 
Coas t, Tampa Ba y , t he Manatee Rive r a nd 
the man y Florida har bor s wer e a l so the 
s c ene of conside r ab l e s t eamboa t ac t ivi t y . 
Si nce this narra tive i s concerned 
wi t h s t eamboa t a ctivi ty and t r avel to , 
from , and on t he St . Johns and i t s environ s , 
it is proper t o char acter ize and catego-
rize t his travel . 
1829- 1835 - Ear ly beginn ings , 
sporadic communi c a tion . 
183 5-1842 - Second Seminole I n dian 
War, consid e r able s t eamboat ac t ivity 
gen e r ated by t he mili t ary . 
1842- 1850 - Regul a r service origin-
nat ing f r om Savan nah , l oca l s hi pb u ilding 
ac t ivi t y and local s t eamboat t r ave l . 
1850- 1861 - Regular ser vice from 
both Charleston a n d Savannah , increa sed 
local service . 
1862- 1865 - Ci vi l War, invas i on from 
the north, vir t u al cess ation o f t ravel . 
1865- 1875 - Reconst r uction , r e -
esta blishment of old travel pa ttern s . 
1875- 1887 - The golden age o n the 
river, s t eamboa t se r v i ce abo un d s . 
1887- 1920 ' s - Gradual decline 
fos t e r ed by r a ilroads and freezes . 
S t eamboa t s could be classif i e d 
in to such ca t egor ies as : coas t al steamers , 
r i ve r steamer s, local ser v i ce , shallow 
draft vessels for r estric t ed wa t e r s , 
ferries , t owboa ts a nd packets (vess e ls 
that carrie d mail , passengers a nd freight . ) 
Steamboa ts can als o b e c la ss i f ied as to 
whether t hey a re d ay b oats or nigh t 
boa t s , the l atter ind i ca ting that 
sleeping a ccommodations were provide d ; 
or by t heir means of p r opulsion , s ide-
whee l , ste r nwheel or propeller . The 
s i dewheeler was the mo st often used 
f o rm on the St . Johns River . 
The ste amboats on the St . Johns 
d i scussed in this volume were gene r a lly 
of t he coastal or rive r t y pe , s ince the 
same vessel o f t e n would be used for 
b oth kinds of service . Vessels were 
u sually of the so called " Easte r n" 
steamboat type : one or two de c ks , 
sidewheels , fa irly luxur ious passenger 
a ccommodations , abi lity to ca r ry some 
f r e i ght , u s uall y one stack, engines 
located aft of amid s h i ps , and most 
often a shapely a nd graceful appear ance . 
Steamboats built in t h e Midwest or 
Sou t h and used o n this service had a more 
boxy shape , o ne o r two decks , mo r e 
c r amped passenger accommoda t ions , more 
l i kelihood o f b e ing a ster nwheelcr , a nd 
general l y not as much l uxury or s p a ce 
as t he Easte r n steamboat . 
S t eamboats were const r u c ted at 
both Savannah , Georg i a a nd Charleston , 
So u th Carolina in the 1820 ' s and some 
t ype o f steamboat service between Sava nnah 
and Cha r les t o n , as well as o n the many 
rivers penetrat i ng the Ca r olina and 
Geo r gia c o asta l plain became prevale nt . 
Ac c ess t o both Char les ton and Sava nnah 
from mo r e nort herly seaboar d por t s by 
steam-powered c r a ft grew inc reas ingly 
f r equent as t h e ni neteenth centur y 
r eached it s quar ter po int . 
Both Savannah and Cha r leston were 
served by o c ea n- going steam vessels 
f r om northern po rts such as Bos t on , 
New York , Philadelphia and Balt i mor e 
as we l l as Europe . 
By the mid - 1820 ' s steamboating was 
well establ i shed i n Savannah , the usual 
d epa r ture po int fo r East Florida . 
I nde e d even the f i rst At lant i c ocean 
c ro ss ing utiliz i n g steam (the SAV&1~AH 
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in 1819) was the accomplishment of 
r es ide nt s of Sava nnah . 
Passenger s and f r e i gh t dest i ned f o r 
Flor i da would have t o tra nsfer at e i the r 
Charleston o r Sa v a nnah fo r the mu c h 
sma l ler coas t aJ s t eamers that made their 
way t o a nd up the St . Johns . Almost al l 
bodies of water in Fl o r i da had the i r 
ent r a n ces t o the s ea blocked to a 
considera ble e x t ent by " bars " which a r e 
deposits of material carrie d by the rive r 
currents t o the sea . Th e r e , at the 
river ' s mouth , coun tering fo r ces allowed 
the ma t er i al t o se ttle o u t a nd f o rm a n 
obs t r u c tion . The entrance to the S t . 
Johns was particular ly bedeviled this 
way ; only 6 to 8 fee t o f wa t e r we r e 
available at mos t times on the " b a r . " 
This gr e a t l y r est r i c t ed the s i z e o f 
vessels t hat could e n t e r t h e r iver . Once 
inside the "ba r" a r a ther t ortur o us 
c ha nn e l had to b e traversed t o get t o 
Jac ksonville . Ironical l y , t he dept h 
o f the r iver insid e the " bar " was in 
places severa l times greater t h a n t h a t 
exi sting wh e r e the r i ver met the o cean . 
Sidewheelers were in general 
employment a l ong the eastern seaboard in 
the late 1820 ' s when steamboating began 
o n t h e St . Joh ns . Part o f the r eason 
wa s that the t echno logy of the d ay used 
l owe r pressures o f s t eam that deve l oped 
on ly modes t ho r sepower , an d it u sed 
machi ner y and boa t s that could be r e pair-
ed by a good blac ksmith o r j o iner . 
Plac i ng the engin e a mi dships and us i n g 
s i dewhe e ls gave b oats a goo d b alance , 
provided what passenger rid ing comfort 
might b e ga r ne red a n d ma de fo r b et ter 
manueverabil i ty . I t was not surp ri s ing 
t o see Florida- bo und , sou thern- buil t 
vessels s imila r to the ir no r the rn 
relatives . 
~ost vesse l s coming t o Florida were 
less than 200 feet in length and l ess 
tha n 30 fee t in width ( not c ounting t h e 
extra width over the paddle housings ) . 
The gen e r a l dimen s i ons and s t yl i n g 
c hanged for the bigger and better as 
t i me went o n but " ma mmo th" vessels we r e 
n ever th e o rde r o f the day o n the St . 
Johns . The s mal ler vesse l s used to 
carry passengers in l oca l service we r e 
as small as 60 t o 80 fee t i n l e ngth . 
The fir st steamboat t o visi t 
Florida ' s east coast was the GEORGE 
WASHINGTON, an adventurous sidewheeler 
of 1827 vin tage , bu i lt a t Charleston . 
GEORGE WASHINGTON is alleged t o have 
reached Jacksonville , then a settlement 
of a few hund r ed souls on the St . John s , 
on May 18 or 19, 1829 , while on an 
excursion from Savannah. The trip t ook 
34 hour s, not t oo bad for a pioneer 
craf t of t hose days . 
However, information der i ved f r om 
old newspaper s now i nd i cates t hat t h i s 
same GEORGE WASHINGTON had made ear l i e r 
trips. On May 4 , 1829 , a Savannah 
paper advertised that unde r Captain 
Curry she had left for Dar ien , St . Marys 
and St. Johns. The same information 
was repeated on the 9 th and t h e GEORGE 
WASHINGTON was also lis t ed as having 
arrived on the 31st fr om Jacksonvi lle 
" on the St . Johns ." 
In the 1830 ' s East Florida ' s 
principal settlement s wer e t he small 
communi ties of Fernandina , Jacksonville , 
Palatka and St . Augustine . J acksonville 
and Palatka were the principal 
destinations for most of the ear l y 
steamboats. 
Sporadic passages t o the St. J ohns 
were made by vessel s f r om Savannah such 
as the GEORGE WASHINGTON fo r t he fi r st 
f ew years of t he 1830 ' s . Sta r t ing in 
1834 , the FLORIDA ran until t he end of 
the decade before going t o North Ca r olina . 
The Second Semino l e Indian War 
(1835- 42) saw stepped up steamboat 
activity . Many of the logis tic and 
t ransportation problems of t he military 
fo r ces were best ser ved by wate r . Vessels 
such as the JOHN DAVID }10NGIN, RICHMOND , 
FREE TRADE, DUNCAN McRAE, CONGAREE, 
CINCINNATI, JOHN McLEA.J.'1, CHEROKEE , SA-<'l'TEE, 
CAMDEN, CHARLESTON and the army steamer , 
ESSAYONS, were of t en seen on the river. 
Aft e r t he war when t he smal l 
settl ements in t he v i cinity r e turned t o 
normal , r egul ar service resumed of ten 
on a mor e than once- a - week bas i s . 
Vessels running f r om Savannah were ST . 
MATTHEWS, CINCU.1NATI , WILLIAM GASTON , 
OCAMlJLGEE , SANTEE and GENERAL CLINCH . 
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Travel t e nded t o be somewha t more 
f r equent in the wi nter to provide mor e 
servi ce for the visi t ors . 
Loca l ser v i ce on the St . Johns 
commenced in t he 1840 ' s when the small 
SARAH SPAULDING (buil t at Jacksonville) 
started ser vice t o Me llonville (now 
part of Sanfor d) and En ter prise . Jaco b 
Brock ' s DARLINGTON also came t o t he St. 
Johns in the early 1850 ' s to p r ov i de 
service as far as Lake Monroe . A 
Pennsylvania- built boat, HANCOCK, ran 
abou t then for two years, a l so from 
J acksonville to En t e rprise . 
Two newcomers on the Savannah t o 
Jacksonville to Palatka r ou te wer e t he 
speedy MAGNOLI A and WELAKA , bo th wrecked 
after a f ew years . 
Direct service t o the St . J ohns 
from Charles t on via Savannah was 
commenced in 1851 wi th the 350- t on 
FLORIDA, a New York bui l t craft. She 
was quite successful and in 1852 was 
jo i ned by the CAROLINA, a bigger and 
bet t er vessel . Two new vessels , ST . 
JOHNS and SEMINOLE also replaced some 
of the old s t andbys on t he Savannah t o 
Florida r oute , but bo t h burned within 
seven mon ths of each o t her while moored 
in Jacksonville . 
The FLORIDA left in 1855 and t he 
EVERGLADE took over . The ST . J OH..'l'S 
af t er her burning was rebuil t and 
r eappeared . AUGUSTA a l so made her 
ap pear ance toward t he e nd of t he 1850 ' s . 
In 1857 the ST . MARYS became the f i rst 
iron- hul l ed vessel t o ply the r oute . 
Competition and business continued 
to increase until the Civil War came . 
Al though s t eamboats ran on their regular 
runs for several months af t e r t he war 
started , the Feder a l olockade soon cut 
all service . Most of the Florida- bound 
c r aft became b lockade runners fo r the 
Confederacy during the war and were lost. 
A few did r e turn , however, t o r esume 
t heir old r uns . 
During the war, most steamboa t s on 
the r i ver were Fed eral ones carrying 
t r oo ps on invasions . Several small 
sou t hern- owned vessels wer e captured in 
the upper St . Johns . A few Federal 
steamboats were sunk by t orpedoes 
(submarine mines) in the river. 
After the war and throughout the 
reconstruction period the steamboat 
ac tivity could be char acterized as a 
r e turn of old favori t es and the addition 
of new ones . Business gr adually built 
up and the ST. MARYS (now, ICK KING) , 
ST . JOHNS (now HELEN GETTY), FLORE}JCE , 
PASTI}ffi , ROSA , STARLIGHT , SYLVAN SHORE , 
CITY POINT, DICTATOR, DAVID CLARK, KATIE 
and LIZZIE BAKER were seen on the r iver . 
Af t e r 1875 steamboa t ing continued 
t o expand into "boom" days . The DeBary-
Baya Merchants Line emerged as the chief 
fleet but a host of vessels paraded on 
the expanses of the St . Johns . The fi r st 
seven yea rs of the 188O ' s were the high 
poin t of traffic on the rive r . After 
the 188O ' s it was all but over . Railroads , 
freezes, changes in the har bor and the 
advent of large coastal steamships 
greatly reduced the r ol e of steamboat t o 
one of ca t ering to v i sitor s . 
Steamboat passenger business 
evaporated r apidly but the workaday 
flee t s , the harbor craft , tugboats and 
f er ries cont inued t o serve for a number 
of years . Tugs remain to this day , 
although the steam that propelled them 
lost ou t in the struggle to diesel power . 
Today , almost 10,000 vessel passages 
a yea r a r e made by ocean- going vessels to 
the bustl i ng St. Johns . The steamboat 
pioneers would b e totally amazed could 
they come back t oday and see what their 
descendants have wrought . 
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HO FOR FLORIDA! ABOARD THE DOLPHIN IN 1836 
Steamboa t trave l to Florida in the 
mid-1830 ' s was accelerated by the Second 
Seminole Indian War (1835- 4 2). Both 
armed f o r ces and c ivilians used steam-
powered vessels . On e of them was a 
steam schooner, DOLPHIN. A travel 
account about a trip aboard her from 
Charleston to Black Creek, a tributa r y 
o f the St. Johns, was written by an 
unknown t raveler in a pamphlet, "Journal 
of a Travel er to Florida. " The account was 
prfute d at Char l eston , South Carolina 
by A. J . Burke , No. 110 King Street. 
Extraneous ma tter and poet r y has been 
omitted in t his edited copy . The 
original a rt icle was fo und at the South 
Carolinian Library , Columbia , South 
Ca r olina . 
X X X X 
On the 26th of Oc t ober, 1836 , at 
5 o' clock in the after noo n , I l eft 
Charleston on board t he steamer DOLPHIN, 
commanded by t hat gent lemanly a nd skillful 
commander, Cap t ain Pennoyer, the p i o nee r 
o f navigating the Atlan tic by steam 
boats, o n our haza r dous coast . He is 
not more d is tingu ished fo r his ski l l in 
managing his boat, t ha n he i s no t ed fo r 
h i s attentio n and courtesy to his 
passenge r s , a nd t he abundan t and cho i ce 
supplies whi ch he l ays in fo r their 
comf ort. There were four passengers , 
among whom was that gallan t and e nergetic 
officer, Col. Pier c e , who had so lately 
dis tinguishe d himsel f a t For t Drane, by 
marching twelve mil es before day , with 
one hundre d men , and a ttacking at 
dayligh t and defeating four hundred 
Indians . He had been desp a t c h e d by 
Governor Call upon a s pecial commiss i on , 
as Quarter- Master, t o obtain at 
Charleston certain s uppl ies and munitions 
of war fo r the army unde r h is command. 
This duty he pe rfo rmed in less tha n two 
days after h i s a rrival , with entire 
success , exhibiting thereby an energy 
a nd despatch , n ever befor e obser ved b y 
me in any of the officers of the army 
of Fl orida . ... 
-
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No t h ing ma t erial occurre d a ft e r 
leaving po r t , nor was a nything pr esen ted 
t o the travelle r worth pencil l ing , un til 
che a ft ern oon of the day af t er , when we 
passed up the St . Mar ys Sound, wit h 
Cumber land Island on the starboard , and 
Po int- Peter on the la r board hand .... 
The night was s pent at the t own of 
St. Ma r y ' s , whe r e we wooded t o take us 
t o Gary ' s La nd ing , in Florid a . I n t he 
course o f the evening we were visited by 
several person s , some of whom were 
offi cers of the army , on t heir way to 
j o i n the Fl o r ida Troops un der Gov . Call . 
At daylight in t he mo r n ing , we set t h e 
gal l a n t little DOLPHIN in mo tion .. . having 
added Capt . Rudo l ph , of St. Ma r ys to t he 
number of our passengers , who I found t o 
be a very a miabl e and estimab le gen tleman . 
Near t he ba r that conn ec t s t he St . J ohns 
Rive r wi th t he Atlantic , we me t the 
steamer JOHN STONEY , f r om Gary 's Landing , 
on boar d o f which boat was an officer of 
t h e a rmy despatched as a n e xpre ss to 
Col . Pie r ce , b y Gov . Call . Our qua rter 
boat wa s lowe red and he was brought on 
board the DOLPHIN , thus a dd ing t o o ur 
part y ano the r active and int r epid warrior. 
Abou t nine o ' clock we ent ered t he 
St . J ohn ' s River, by a most d i fficult and 
narrow c hann e l. After p roceeding a few 
mi les , that which appea r e d to be a river , 
expanded into a splendid bay . This 
river has many peculiarities , one of 
whi ch is ver y s triking , name l y , the 
extraordinar y course it r uns fr om its 
source to the ocean , it bein g abo u t due 
North . Its source i s in latitude twenty 
eight, and i t d isembogu es t o the nor th 
of thirty degrees . Ano ther s t r iking fact 
is , that t he water is salt at i t s s ource , 
and several miles f r om its en t ranc e in to 
the sea , and fresh in the in t ermediate 
space . We stopped at t h e Vil l age of 
Jacksonville t o wood, a nd we r e v i s ite d 
by many of the inhabi t a n ts , who ver y 
kindly ins i sted u pon o ur goin g on shore 
and par tak ing of spar kling c hampa i gn e 
in t umb l ers , o r port e r, o r whatever e l se 
was more palat able . This v i l l age is 
on a high si tuation , bu t f r om its 
loca tion, it must be unhealthy . Biliou s 
inte rmittent s prevail there i n the f al l 
of t he year .... 
After a del ay of about hal f an hour , 
we agai n t ook our departure , and a fter 
witne s s ing some of the desolation of the 
India ns upon the banks of the river , we 
ente red Bl ac k Creek , a nd pr oceede d 
s af ely t o Ga r y ' s Land ing, whi c h we r eached 
a bout f i ve o ' c l ock. 
Al l was now bus tle and pre pa r a tion 
t o o r ganize an escort t o go over t o Fort 
Drane , the head-qua r ter s of Governor Ca ll , 
wher e Col . Pie r ce was bo und, to r eport 
the s uccess of h i s mi s sion t o Cha r leston , 
a s Quarte r Mas t e r Gene r a l pr o t e rn . Our 
Capta in was i nvited , a nd a ccep ted the 
inv ita t ion t o a ccompa ny him t o Fort 
Drane , a distance of sixty- f ive mile s . 
I n a short time he was a ccoute red with a 
tremendous long r a ttling sword , and a 
new- f ashioned shingling ha t chet , whi c h 
he had brought as a pr e s ent fo r Gove rnor 
Call . The saddle bags of Col . Pier c e ' s 
attendant wer e a r med a t e ither end with 
a bottle o f M' Ne il and Bl air ' s best o l d 
}~rte l . Aft e r mu ch merriment , a ll were 
mounted f or the j ourney , a nd on cautioning 
t he Cap ta in of the Steamer as to t he 
ma na geme nt of his horse , he r eplie d, " that 
a ny one who could ride the fo r eyard of 
a ship , in a s t orm , could surely r i de 
a hor se ." It was suggested t o him tha t 
ther e was some di f f e r ence be tween r ope 
and iron s tirrups , t o whic h he assente d . 
He was per s uaded t o l eave hi s g r eat coat , 
and consen t e d , only upon t he gr ound tha t 
Col . Pie r ce had no ne on, no t observing 
that the Colone l ' s a ttendan t had his 
c l oak tied behind his saddle . Adieus 
were exc hanged , a nd the war pa rty depa rte d . 
Af ter riding t wo miles , t hey arrived a t 
the quarte r s of Gen. Arms trong , the 
commande r of the Tenness ee Brigade . He r e 
they dis moun ted and r ema ined some t i me , 
and on go ing away , the sword was l ef t 
behind , and our Kn i gh t of the f o r e - ya r d 
was s nugly clot hed in a g r ea t coa t , 
which was l oaned him ... . 
During the absence of Col . Pi er ce 
and our Knigh t of t he fo r e- ya r d , I 
vis ited the e ncampment a nd fo rmed 
acq ua i ntances with many gal l ant of f icer s . 
The qua rter mas t er ' s de pa rtment o f the 
a rmy may have been f ille d "~th deserving 
off i cer s , but t he situa tion of the 
prov i s i ons for men a nd hor ses , seemed 
t o me to be badl y a t tended t o . The cor n , 
hay , and bread s tuffs we r e deluged with 
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ra i n , when ther e was abundan t room in 
t he ex ist ing s t or es and sheds tc keep i t 
dry . Labo r e r s cou ld no t be ob t a i ned, 
a nd the g r ea t fa ult I fou nd was , t ha t 
fa tigue parties wer e no t detached from 
the seve r a l compa nies t o do , wha t was 
their proper a nd appropria t e du t i es . 
On the a fternoon of the day after 
we we r e left , we des cended Black Creek , 
about f our miles , t o wood , and whils t 
engaged in this occupac i on , I was 
s it t i ng on t he boa t ' s qua r ter, I observed 
in the black wat er s of the c r eek , 
ev er y t hing above r ef l ected i n t he mos t 
mi r r or l ike Gppearance . The smalles t 
pi ece of mo s s at t he t op of t he lofties t 
trees appeare d bet ter de l inea t ed t ha n by 
l ooking up through the ethe r eal blue . . .. 
At t he appo in t ed time our galla nt 
"Knigh t of the f o r e - ya rd ," t ogethe r 
with Col . Pierce , and Breve t Ca ptain 
Her be rt, a young officer of gr ea t promise , 
who should have been no ticed a s one 
of our passengers f r om Cha rles t on , who 
s ha r ed in t he act i on of Fort Drane , 
rej o ined us . Orde rs we r e forthwith issued 
f o r t he mar ching of t he d i s posab l e f o r ce 
a t th i s encampmen t t o For t Drane , and 
the DOLPHIN was r equired to l eave i n 
the mo rning for St . Augus t ine , to bring 
the disposable troops a t t ha t point , 
and certain munitions of wa r . During 
the evening , I had much inter e sting 
conversation with Col . Pier ce , who I 
f ound t o be a mos t inte lligent a nd 
gallan t off i ce r . He i s the ver y man t o 
carry on t he Flor i da war, and t o br i ng 
it to a speedy conclusion . He wi ll 
march a r eg i ment sooner tha n most men 
can a compa ny , f r om an encampment . I n 
addit i on t o th i s , he is a per fect 
gent lemen . 
The morn i ng o f my separat ion f r om 
my milita r y acqua inta nces a rr ived , a nd 
we bid adieu t o each other . We descended 
t he Black Creek , e nt e r ed the St . J ohns , 
and s t opped a few minute s at Jacksonvi l le , 
afte r l eaving of wh i ch , noth i n g ma t erial 
occurre d until t he helsman a s ked Ca pt . 
Rudolph to t a ke the wheel , until he 
could get a drink of wa t e r . The r ope 
tha t encircled t he wheel was f i xed in 
a oanne r differ en t f r om t ha t wh ich he 
was accustome d t o , and a s t he boa t took 
a sheer toward s the l a r boar d s hor e , he 
used hi s bes t e f forts at t he wheel t o 
keep her c l ear, when i n r eal i ty he was 
a id ing her i n he r un t oward d irection . 
The r esul t was , we gr o und ed hard and fa s t , 
runn i ng nearly a fo o t ou t , and t he t ide 
was f a l l i ng . He r e we exer c i sed al l t hat 
pa t ience t ha t t he n e cessity of t he case 
demanded , and a fter two hour s , wer e 
afloa t aga in . .. . 
Before t he s un se t we a rr i ve d a t 
t he mout h of t he St . J o hns , and a par ty 
wen t on s hore t o s hoot d ucks , but t he 
onl y ones kil l ed , we r e shot with old 
Hickor y ' s ammunition , ca l l ed s pecie-
curr ency ; hav i ng been previousl y ob t a ined 
by t he I s l ande r s wi th powder a nd l ead . 
The morni ng a ft e r , when t he tide 
s e r ved , we pu t t o s ea fo r St . Augustine , 
wher e we arr i ved in t he af ter noon . .. . 
As t he DOLPHI N had t o r emain, l onger 
t han s uit ed me , t o t ake on board t r oops 
and certa i n armamen ts , I t ook pa ssage 
for Char l es t on in t he packet s chooner 
S. S. MILLS, Capt . Sou t hwic k, maste r . The 
wind was no t ver y prop i t i ous , and i t was 
the f our t h day I reached Cha r l e s t on . ... 
X X X X 
Th e DOLPHIN mentione d i n this account 
was a s t eam powered s cho oner of some 133 
t ons. She was completed i n New Yo r k ve r y 
ear ly i n 18 35 a nd made t rips ou t of St . 
Augus tine e a r ly i n 1835. She ha d t wo 
mas t s a nd was 115 fee t l ong and 16 fe et 
wide wi th a dep t h o f ho ld o f 7 f eet. She 
made sev er a l tr i ps (one of whi ch is 
described in t he a rt i cle) on the St . 
Augus tine , Savannah a nd Charl es t on 
c i rcuit. She also made at least one 
tri p to Nor folk , Key We s t and Havana , 
Cuba. 
Six days before Chris t mas in 1836 
s he came t o an unha ppy end while off 
the St. J ohns River Bar . As t he 
Tal l ahassee Flor i dian of December 31 , 
1836 quo t e d the Charleston Mer cur y , 
" . .. on Saturday las t, 19th ins t . , abo ut 
4 o ' clock in the afte r no on , t he Steam 
Packet DOLPHIN , Capt . Rudolph, o f f 
St . Johns Bar, sto pped t o t a ke a Pi l o t 
on board, and in the act o f sta rt i ng 
t he engine t he boiler bur s t , and 
unfortunately k illed f i f t een per s ons . 
The SANTEE was l ying a t anc hor i ns ide o f 
t he bar, and saw t he explosion t a ke 
Pl ace , whe r e upon she r a i s ed steam and 
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proc eeded fo r t he wr eck . When wi t hi n 
abou t half a mi l e of t he wr eck, met a 
pilo t boa t off (the) . . . Ba r , hav i ng on 
board , Col. Br own , l a dy , t hree ch i l dr en 
and s e r van t, Mrs . Gi bbs a nd s on , and 
Capt . Rudo l ph ; a t t he s ame time picked 
up one of t he DOLPHI~ ' s boa t s , wi t h t hr e e 
men belonging t o her and o ne of t he St . 
Johns Pilots . On a rrival o[ t he SANTEE 
a t t he wr eck , s he t ook off Dr. Mar t i n , 
U. S . A. and Messr s . Wa l dr um and Donaldson . 
The smal l boat of t he SANTEE was then 
s en t t o a man who had d r ifted abou t a 
mi l e on a p i ece of t i mber , f r om the 
wr eck , and whil e ge t ting h i m on boa r d 
t he boat , anothe r pe r son was di scover ed 
abo u t 150 ya r ds fr om them, with his 
head j ust above , who pr oved t o be Col one l 
De l l, of J acksonville , sl i gh t ly wounded , 
much exhaus t e d , and s ucceeded i n saving 
him. I t gett i ng da r k, t he SANTEE 
r e tur ned i ns i de of the bar wi th the 
s u r v i vor s . 
" . .. t he s ur v i vors were conveyed t o 
St . Augustine by t he steamboa t JOHN STONEY 
with t he except ion of Col. Dell , who was 
t aken t o J acks onville . 
"We unde r s tand the DOLPHI N s unk i n 
fo ur f a t homs wa ter . 
"It i s worthy of r ema r k; that Dr . 
~1artin of t he army , a f t e r the explosion 
t ook p l ace , gave up h i s plac e i n the 
Scow, and clung t o a log un t i l t he 
St eamboat SA.'1TEE ca me up ." 
Kil l ed in t he acc i de n t wer e a 
Co l one l Br ooks and a Lt . Al exand er Mackay 
of t he a r my , a da ughte r o f Col. BrO\-m , 
engineer s Beaury and Eldree , ma t e Ba r na bas 
Luce ( from Roches t e r, Mass . ) , a bar pilo t 
(Kemor y ) , t wo dec k hands , t h r ee s tewards 
and t hr ee blacks f r om t he s t eamboat 
pe r sonnel , t he Ca p t a in wa s saved as we r e 
a s t ewardess , and f our dec k hands , one o f 
whi ch was bad l y s ca l de d. 
THE SECOND SEMINOLE WAR: LIEUTENANT PEYTON FINDS LAKE JESUP 
The Second Seminole Indian War 
(1835- 42) was a most d i fficult war for 
t h e United St a t es . Subjugation and 
eventual removal of most of t h e Semi nole 
nation p roved t o be a l ong d rawn out task. 
Steamboa t s were u sed extens i vely during 
t he conflic t by the militar y to t ran spo r t 
soldiers and s upplies about a nd t o carry 
of f those Seminoles wh o consented t o being 
t a ken t o new l and s beyond t h e Mississippi. 
On e of t he side- effects of t h is war 
was t he r e - expl o r ation of the S t . J ohns 
River sout h of Lake Monr oe . Thi s a r ea 
had been kn own t o some whi tes , bu t t he 
terr i t or y h ad been lar gely lef t to 
Ind ians since t he e arly days . 
La t e i n May of 1837 , Lieu t enan t 
Co l on e l Will i am Se l by Harney , in order 
t o make a map of the count r y and t o see 
wha t the poss i bil ities of water 
transporta t ion were , sent one o f h i s 
able officers , Li eut enant R. H. Peyton , of 
the Second Ar t il le r y , to t he f u r ther 
waters o f t he St. John ' s lying south of 
Lake Monr oe . Li eu t enant Peyton wi th 
t went y men and four f rie n d ly Creek I ndians 
as gui des ventur ed forth . Fol l owi ng i s 
an edi t e d a ccount of Peyton ' s r ediscover y 
of Lake Jesup . I t is f rom a t ypescript 
f ound a t the Univer sity of Florida ' s P . K. 
Yonge Library. A complete vers i on of it 
can b e found in Br in t on ' s (Dani e l G.), 
"~ Guideb ook of Fl o r ida and t h e South 
~ Tourists , Invalids a nd Emwant s ." 
Ph iladelphia , 1869 . 
I t s houl d b e poin ted ou t t h a t one of 
the i ssues of the war was t he d isposal 
of Ne gr oes who had been slaves but who 
had escaped a nd wer e now dwelling with 
t he Semino l es , of t en as equ als but 
some times as subo r dinates in a con d ition 
similar t o s l aver y . 
The i ssue of I ndian r emoval divided 
the I nd ians a nd was a l ways a diff i c u lt 
question to n egotia t e . The heavy- handed 
Un ited Sta t es policy p r obab l y pr o l onged 
the war sever a l year s . 
-
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Lt . Peyton ' s r eport of h i s exped ition 
fol l ows : 
X X X X 
Col : 
Fort Mel lon 
May 24 , 1837 
I have t he h on or to r eport that in 
obedience to your or ders I started on 
t he mo r n i n g o f t h e 22nd of May , 1837 , 
wi t h a command of 20 men and four 
f r iend l y Cr eek I nd i ans , t o explore the 
St. J ohns Ri ver of which but lit t l e was 
known a bove Lake Monroe . 
I took with me also a n old Seminole 
by t he n ame of J acob Pete who agreed t o 
go t e n miles up p r ovided h is r ations , 
l a t e l y d rawn, wer e c a rried i n ou r bar ge. 
After l e a ving Lake Monr oe , the 
r iver pur sues a serpent ine course wi t h 
a gen e r a l direc tion of Sou theast , wi nding 
t h r o ugh mar shes and occasional Live Oak & 
cabbage hammocks abou t 11 miles , when 
it r eaches a lar ge lake which I was 
induced to b el i eve by the Seminole was 
a cont i nua t ion of the river ; we 
accor d ingly ascended it , when i t gradually 
expanded int o a nob l e shee t o f wat e r and 
s t retched in a Sout hwes t directio n f o r 
t e n mi l es ; here its cour se bends to t he 
west a nd 3 miles farther i t termin ated , 
the whole length being 13 miles ; i ts 
breadth var i es from one to f our o r f i ve 
miles . I n h on o r of our commanding Gen . 
I have called this Lake J esup. In t he 
midd l e is a beaut i ful i s l and of a c i rcu lar 
form con t ain ing a b ou t 200 a c r es covered 
with a h i gh r ank gr ass ; in the center of 
this we ob served a very picturesque 
clump o f cabbage t r ees whic h wer e filled 
wi th n ests of t h e White Heron, Bl u e 
Crane and a red bir d with a spoon b i ll 
cal l ed by the Indians Holol o . F rom i ts 
posi t ion and s hape I have called t his 
" Cir cle I sland . " 
Our Seminole left us when we f i r st 
go t in to t he Lake , j umped into h is canoe 
which was alon gside , passed throu gh a 
nar r ow inle t and disappeared . He cou ld 
not be induced t o act as pilot fo r any 
sum and gave us an excuse that he had 
to attend his family and pr epa r e for 
going to Tampa Bay . He endeavour ed to 
dis s uade me f r om going far , saying that 
there were hostile Negroes about the lake 
who would see us as soon as we enter ed and 
might attack . Being well equipped this 
advice was disregarded and I proceeded 
to make a thorough examina tion of the 
lake by coas ting arou nd it , landing 
frequently and soundi ng to ascertain the 
depth of water . 
On the 22nd we coasted a l ong the 
western bank a nd part of the eastern 
without being able to find any stream of 
note which emptied into the lake , with 
the exception of some remarkable sulphur 
springs which give rise to a la r ge and 
r apid current that empt ies near an old 
Indian village , said to have been the 
residence of Euchee Billy a nd his band . 
Near the village, two old fields wer e 
found amidst high and rich hammocks , 15 
f eet above water . 
There were 20 lodges in the village 
which must have con t a ined something like 
100 Indians . 
Lake Jesup is bounded by marshes , 
prairies and hammocks on the western side , 
and for the most part by an extensive 
cypress swamp on the eastern side. In 
this swamp we have since learnt an 
abundance of the red coonti r oot is to 
be found . 
After camping on Circle Island we 
r esumed our examination on the morning 
of the 23rd and explored a number of 
lagoons which project ou t north east ; 
finding no c r eek or rive r , we r eturned 
t o the outle t of the lake . Here we 
ascended the opening through which the 
Indian had vanished and after pro ceeding 
a few yards discovered it to be the long 
sought river which spread out into a 
bold , deep and navigable stream. 
Following its course , which is very 
crooked but inclined to the north eas t , 
the scenery in the river exibited 
uncommon richness and beau t y . The banks 
are from eight to ten feet high 
sometimes covered with the maiden cane 
but generally a shorter grass . Cabbage 
hammocks are frequent and often the 
river is fringed with a colonnade of 
cabbage trees , while beyond them i s 
nothing but meadow . Through a region of 
this sort we wound until night . After 
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travelling about 25 miles from Lake 
Monroe , our camp was then pitched and 
fires built on a h i gh bank . 
Toward 8 o ' clock the sentinel on 
post discovered a canoe that was gl iding 
softly across the rive r and the fact was 
immediately communi cated to me . After 
sometime an individual called out in 
Engli sh from the opposite side . He was 
asked to come over . Very soon two canoes 
approached and they were found to con t a i n 
12 Negroes who were delighted to deliver 
themselves up to white people again . 
I intended on the mo rning of the 
24th to make a further survey of the 
St . Johns River . I have ascertained from 
the Negroes that a small branch connects 
with the Indian River , but the main 
channel , I should infer , runs far down 
t he peninsula . Any steamboat that could 
be moved over the bar at La ke Monroe 
could ascend fa r beyond my last camp , or 
navigate Lake J esup up to its southern 
extremity with a ll ease . 
The informa tion above received 
appeared to me to be so important , and 
I was so much pleased with the 
ingenuousness and smartness of Rufus (one 
of the Negroes) that our boat was 
readied . Rowing all nigh t we a rrived 
at Fort Mellon with the Negroes by 
9 o ' clock, a distance of 28 or 30 mi les 
f r om the camp . With the aid of a pocket 
compass t o take bearings and a watch 
t o take distances by timing the progress 
of the boat , I have been able to make 
what I consider a tolerably correct 
map which , as soon as prepared , will be 
furnished for your inspection . 
The small party under my command, 
have in 52 hours, r owed a heavy barge 
a distance of nearly 90 miles . This 
was done with great alacrity and 
cheerfulness . 
I am very well satisfied with the 
manner in which the non- commissioned 
officers and men have performed their duty . 
To 
Very respectfully 
Your Obedient Servant 
R. H. Peyton 
1st Lieut . , 2nd Arty . 
Lieut-Col . W. S . Harney 









AN UNKNOWN TRAVELER 'S TRIALS: ABOARD THE ST. MATTHEWS IN 1846 
Steamboat travel when it occurred in 
the mid- 1800 ' s was no t the romantic ideal 
we might picture today . Travel was often 
rugged and fraught with perils from both 
an and nature . An unknown t r aveler has 
m 1 . lef t us a brief account of such trave in 
1846 aboard the ST . MATTHEWS . The t ype-
script extract that fo l lows is f r om an old 
diary found at the University of Florida. 
The original diary was in the possession 
of Mrs . Marion King , Zellwood , Florida . 
X X X X 
" EXTRACTS FROH AN OLD DIARY" 
Left Little River , S . C. May 25 , 1846 , 
arrived at Smithville the 26th and t ook 
the steamer at Wilmington and reached 
Charl eston t he 27th. Remained in Cha r-
leston until the 29th, when we left for 
Savannah and arrived there the same day. 
Our party consists of Major Ar mlyn Bryan , 
Mr . Joseph Vaught , John Brantley , William 
Brantley and Dr . Crukon . We are on an 
exploring trip and expect to reach the 
wilds of Fl or ida . 
Friday 29th, May-
Arrived in Savannah at 11 : 00 o ' clock 
and have put up a t the Plan t er ' s Ho t el. 
Found the c ity hot a nd owing to the dus ty 
streets ver y unpleasant. On Saturday t he 
30th we left Savannah at 4 o ' clock in the 
afternoon on board the boat (ST . ) MATHEWS 
and commenced our tour to Fl or ida . We 
landed about 24 miles from S . a t a place 
called Wilmington I sland which belongs to 
a Mr . Barnes , 75 miles further on we 
landed at a little place called Dar i en . 
Sunday 31st May-
Slept l ast night on beard the steamer . 
It goes ver y slow and the river where we 
are now i s called N.ahaw and is small and 
cr ooked . We are all well and in good 
Spirits. 
At 4 o ' clock this afternoon we 
arrived at St. Marys on the St . Marys 
River which is the line between Geor gia 
and Florida. Here we saw our first 
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orange g r oves ana in company with our 
fellow travel ers walked over t he village 
and enjoyed it ve r y much indeed . We 
stayed until about midnight and t hen put 
out fo r the sea . We kept along the 
Fl orida coas t and a t 7 o ' clock Monday 1st 
of June we r eached the bar at t he mouth 
of the St. Johns River where we took a 
pilo t. At the mouth the river i s about 
3/4 of a mile wide and sometimes the 
passage a t the bar is very troublesome 
and danger ous . Ther e were a few houses at 
the mouth of t he river and about 15 miles 
on toward Jacksonvil le we saw the first 
orange groves on the r iver. The banks of 
t he St . Johns are beautiful but the land 
does not seem ve r y rich . The right bank 
of the river seems to be more settled . 
There was no settlement on t he left bank 
of the r iver until we neared Jacksonville . 
At ha l f past 11 o ' clock we r eached 
Jacksonville , which i s a ver y nea t village 
with a population of abou t 500 people and 
there seems t o be a good deal of business 
practiced there . The country in and 
ar ound Jacksonville is very thinly settled 
al though there are some wealthy a nd 
prosperous farme r s in this section . They 
raise co tton , tobacco and some indian 
corn . We provisioned a t Jacksonville and 
again commenced our tour . The banks of 
the river a r e thickl y cover ed with a heavy 
growth of live oaks , hickory and cypress . 
The river contains gr eat numbers o[ f i sh 
and alligators and our fellow travelers 
tried t o diminish their number but I 
can't say they were exper t riflemen . At 
6 o ' clock we arrived at the village of 
Black Creek . It is a smal l place and was 
t he headq uar ters of t he U. S . Army in t he 
Florida War . 
Tuesday , 2nd June-
This mor ning we a rrived in Palatka 
and this place is the headquarters of the 
Florida a r my . There a r e abou t 40 inhab-
itations and a great many governoent 
buildings which seem mos tly deserted at 
present . The land her e seems to be very 
rich and productive although very thinly 
settled . We here left the steamer (ST . ) 
MATHEWS and took another boat the (SARAH) 
SPALDI NG and pr oceeded on our trip . 6 miles 
f r om Lake George came to Graten I . and 
saw a beautiful orange grove . Lake 
George is abou t 12 miles wide and 18 long . 
Ther e a r e few settlemen ts in th i s part of 
the coun t r y . 
We arr ived at Ft . Butler last n i ght 
and will s t a r t for Ft . Melon (now San fo r d) 
t oday June 3r d . En t erp r ise and Ft . }1elon 
are the only sett lemen t s thi s fa r up the 
river. We wil l star t on our exploration 
trip t omor r ow . 
Thurs day 4 t h June .-
We lodged las t night wi t h a Mr . 
Pa t ter son a nd he has f i tted us out for our 
expedition wi th thr ee hor ses and a wagon 
a nd provis i ons . The whole ou tfit is the 
most deplor ab l e af fai r I ever saw . We 
put t wo horses to t he wagon which could 
carr y only one man most of t he time . On 
the o t her horse we r ode and changed abo ut . 
We arrived at Mr s . Roger s , a widow who 
lives a bout 25 mi l es f r om Ft . Melon . We 
a t e supper here and proceeded on our way . 
Fr i day 5th June -
We t r aveled th i s day through the mos t 
beau tiful country I ever saw . The l and 
i s hilly a nd cover ed wi th lar ge p i nes and 
a chai n of ponds a nd small lakes . We saw 
t oday 57 deer , and 5 t urkeys . This part 
of the country has a n elegant range . We 
travel ed 13 mi l es today a nd camped by the 
s i de of a pond . 
Sa turday 6 t h June-
We left our wagon a t t he camp and 
put blanke t s on our hor ses and r ode on 
until we came to the Ocklawaha River we 
cr ossed thi s river i n a boat and pr oceeded 
t o exp l ore the l arge hammock on the o t her 
s ide . Th i s i s s upposed to be t he best 
a nd larges t hammock in the state . We 
engaged a t For t Me l on our gu i de Mr . 
Wil liams a genteel and very accomplished 
young man who knows the whole country . 
Our company seemed exceedingl y pl eased 
wi t h this great hammock . Its si t uation 
r egar ding health , its soil wh i ch is very 
r i ch and has a clay and marl foundat i on . 
I t lays on t he banks of the Ocklawaha and 
Lake Gr iffin . I t is bounded on one s i de 
by excellen t p i ne land and has l i ve oaks 
of a ponder ous s i ze also immense sour 
or ange gr oves . After explor ing this 
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section sufficiently we returned to our 
camp and proceeded on our way back to Ft . 
Mel on . 
Sunday 7th June-
We returned to ~1rs . Rogers . Our 
provis i ons during the last two days had 
become very scant y and had to eat a l i ttle 
har d br ead and pieces of raw bacon wh i ch 
resembled a bit of sole leather . We had 
enormous trouble to get our horses along 
and the whole company seemed much fat i gued 
especial ly Mr . Vaught , who declared he 
could walk no longe r . We ate supper wi th 
~rs . Rogers and breakfast . . . . 
Tuesday June 9th-
We have retu rned to Ft . Melon and 





A CLUMSY WAY TO GO: THE WILLIAM GASTON IN 1852 
Ridicule of travel conveyances and 
conditions was an often- used journalistic 
tendency in the decade before the Civil 
War . An unknown sarcastic traveler , the 
"Observer of Small Things ," who had the 
probable mi sfour t une to take the WILLIAM 
GASTON on a t r ip to the St . Johns in the 
early 1850 ' s set down an account of what 
went on . The "Observer" also indulges in 
editori alizing and pr ess- agentry whic h 
wer e freq uen t l y used and indistinguishable 
from fact in those days . 
This account , found at the South 
Ca r olinian Library , Columbia, Sou t h Ca r -
olina, was or i ginally published by The 
Advertiser in 1852 at Edgefield , South 
Car olina , as " Incidents of a Journey frolll 
Abbevi l le, South Carolina to Ocola , 
Flo r ida ," by "An Observer of Small 
Things . " 
We pick up t he a ccount when the 
a uthor is at Savannah aboard the WILLI AM 
GASTON . 
X X X X 
I will now proceed t o recount my 
t rip to Florida on board the "WM . GASTON . " 
This is a clumsy old boat , built on the 
old model ; she is slow , ten or twelve 
mil es an hour I suppose is her greatest 
speed . Her machinery does not work 
smoothly , for she goes by jerks, which is 
very unpleasant . I would advise all who 
visit Flori da by water , to avoid the 
"GASTON" and the " ST . MATHEWS ; " they 
carry t he mails and consequently stop 
f requently . Their charges a r e what I 
consider exor bitant , viz , eleven dollars 
to Palatka, and t he fa r e is ind iffer ent , 
for we had but one good dinner during the 
trip. I was told that the " ST . MATTHEWS" 
i s wor se than the " GASTON ." There are 
four boats that ply between Savannah and 
Pal a t ka , t he other two I will ment i on 
hereaf t er . 
We left the whar f at ten o ' clock 
i n t he mor ning , went down the Savannah 
River abou t four miles and then entered 
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St . Augustine creek , which took us in t o 
Thunderbolt River . But I shall not be 
prolix by entering into a minute detai l 
of all the Creeks and Rivers through which 
we passed; suffice it to say that the 
nav i gation is generally easy and pleasant , 
though there ar e some difficult places . 
There is a very narrow cr ooked stream 
called t he Rumly Marsh, which I considered 
the most intricate part of the navigation , 
and our boat in passing through this place 
was extremely self- willed and obstinate . 
When the wheel man a ttempted to direct her 
to the r ight she would disobey orders and 
dash immedi ately f orwa rds , the consequence 
of t his was that she ran her head into the 
mud ; this was r epeated several times , and 
once in endeavoring to extricate her head 
she turned across the creek and her stern 
sank into the opposite bank . I thought 
that we would be obliged to remain there 
sometime , and i f t he tide had been go i ng 
down , and the water had left her with 
both bow and stern buried in the mud , she 
would have certainly been br oken in the 
mi ddle , and there would have been an end 
of our trip . The old " OCMULGEE" was 
wrecked _iust in t hat way , but not at that 
place . It happened at a place nea r the 
St . Johns River , which affor ded an inland 
passage all the way , bu t her hull is still 
l y ing across t he creek, which prevents 
steamboats going that r oute , and now they 
are compelled to go out t o sea t wenty- one 
miles . But to return to our boat stuck 
in the mud ; af t e r agitating the waters 
violently , lifting a sail , and running 
out some warp lines , we succeeded in 
get t ing away . I r emarked to the steersman 
that his boat appea r ed to be ha r d t o manage . 
He said she was always so , but that it was 
a mo r e difficult task to manage her this 
trip than he had ever before found it, in 
consequence of her being too heavily l aden 
i n the bow . 
The first place at which we made a 
voluntary stop was a t Darien , in McI ntosh 
County , Georgia , on the Altamaha rive r . 
There we called to deliver the mail , put 
out some passengers and take in o thers . 
Darien is a place of very litt l e commer ce ; 
bu t still it is much i mproved ; it is 
larger and has neater houses than in 
olden times .... 
Our boat, after a few minutes, left 
t he wharf , and we next s t opped at 
Brunswick , on the Turtle River, forty - f ive 
miles from Darien . This town was 
projected and laid out by Thomas Butler 
King , and it has proved as great a failure 
as he has proved false to his section of 
country . The pr ojector made a false- step 
in the ou t - set , for t he si t e is very 
inappropriate, being a low flat situation 
not more t han a foot above the level of 
the water . I was told that when a strong 
Easterly wind pr evails a day or two , 
nearly the whol e of the town is submerged . 
There is an enormous house which was built 
fo r the City Hotel; it was calculated to 
accommoda te two hundred persons , and I do 
no t think more than twenty strangers visit 
Brunswick in a yea r . Yet there this great 
house stands , in all i t s grim majesty , 
like a gian t among pigmies, for all t he 
other buildings are ver y small . 
The next place , where we stopped , was 
the Village of St . Mar ys , on the St . Mar ys 
River . Of this place I have nothing to 
say , except that it is ninety- eight miles 
fr om Brunswick , and the las t place at 
which we stopped in Georgia. The boundary 
line between Florida and Georgia crosses 
between the mo u ths of the St . Marys and 
the St . Johns . Soon after leaving St. 
Marys we went to sea . It was r ather 
rough and our boa t scorned the idea of 
riding over the waves , as o the r boats do; 
so she plunged through them which caused 
her to jerk wo r se than ever , and of 
course she shipped a g r ea t quantity of 
wa t er . I was standing forward on the 
lower deck, when I saw a ver y large wave 
comi ng towards us - " Now," thought I , " how 
beautifully we will ride over this 
billow!" - but not so , I was mistaken ; for 
as soon as her bow came in contac t with 
the wave, here came the water and it was 
up to my knees befor e I coul d make my 
escape . I was a littl e sea- sick for the 
fi r st time in my life , but it was of much 
service to my general heal t h . Upon 
entering the mouth of the St . Johns , I 
was struck with the magnificent 
appearance of the river , and I consider 
it , as far as I ascended , the most 
beautiful river that I ever beheld , and 
ye t I was told that the upper par t of 
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its course surpasses the lower in beauty ; 
for there it alternates between Lake and 
River , interpersed with Islands . The 
Indian name for this river is Walaca , 
the meaning of which is, River of Lakes , 
a much mor e app r opria te and a much pre ttier 
appellation than the one which it now bears 
The bar is not more than twelve feet 
deep ; but the river is from one to four 
miles wide, quite deep , and straight. 
There are many points of land projecting 
into the river f r om either side , and upon 
stretching the vision up the river , it 
looks like a mere thread , but upon 
arriving at the apparently narrow pa r t of 
the stream it is seen that this 
appea r ance is occasioned by these po i nts 
of.land, passing each other . 
Jacksonville is situated on the west 
side of the river sixty- five miles from 
its mouth. It is a very flourishing 
Town, containing upwards of one thousand 
inhabitants . It carries on a very brisk 
t r ade, c hiefly in l umber ; t here are 
thirteen Stearn Mills , and two Water Mil l s 
in the place - - o t hers are also in progress 
of construction . Some of these Nills 
drive a great many Saws, but I do not know 
the quantity of lumber that t hey saw 
daily . I was told tha t one ~il l , which 
drove three Circle Saws , cu t thirty 
thousand feet of lumber in a da y . I think 
that is sawing plank rapidly . 
Our next post off i ce was Mandar i ne. 
There is a Steam Mill at that place , and 
f our or five families form t he entire 
population . I d id not admire the place . 
It is fifteen miles from Jacksonville. 
We next stopped until the Black Creek 
mail could be delivered at a station , by 
the small boat . This station is fifteen 
miles from Mandarine . Bl ack Creek is on 
the west s i de of the river , and the 
Village is about twenty miles up the 
Creek; we visited it on my return. Black 
Creek is mor e than a hundr ed ya rds wid e 
at i t s mouth, but not half that width at 
the Village , bu t it is very deep . This 
is s upposed to be the best water in tha t 
part of Florida ; accordingly the boat ' s 
tanks were there filled . The Village is 
an insignificant place . - - Our next stop 
was at Picolatta , on the east side , 
fifteen miles from the mouth of Black 
Creek . It is a mere hamlet , but a most 
beautiful place . There is a Road leading 











. bout twenty- two miles distant . The 
is a l . d finest Live Oaks that I saw in F or 1. a 
\-!ere at Picollat ta . - - We nex t came to 
Pala tka on the west side of the river , 
twenty- five miles fr om Picolatta ; and 
at this place my trip on the water 
terminated. 
Palatka occupi es a ver y beautiful 
situation upon a high bluff . About 
thirty familes reside there , and there a r e 
five or six stores . It i s a place of 
considerable trade; the articles brought 
to mar ket are chiefly sugar cane , whi ch 
sell r eadily at t wo cents per cane ; 
venison, (a quantity of which was brought 
in the day I arrived and speedily bought 
by the Steamboat and taken to Savannah , ) 
and moss . Gather ing moss is a very 
pr of itable business , it sells for ten or 
twelve cents a pound . We passed a little 
Sloop whic h was fill ed with Yankees , 
going up the river to ga t her moss . I was 
told that the green moss is taken from 
the trees, laid in water or in heaps where 
it remains several weeks ; then it is 
spread out to dry , during which time it 
is beaten with s ticks . By this means , the 
bark is made t o fall off , leavi ng a stiff 
black wiry substance which is what we call 
black moss . It was night when we passed 
t he little Sloop, but she had a glim 
burning a t her mast head, t o let 
Steamboats know her whereabouts ; so that 
they may g i ve her sea room and a wide 
birth . 
The next morning I saw her at the 
wharf at Palatka, and when she spread her 
white sails to the wind she was indeed 
beautiful. Steamboats are certainly 
more convenient than sail- vessels, but 
they cannot compare with them in point 
of beauty . In my opinion there is 
nothing more beautiful than a ship with 
all her canvass spread to the breeze , 
gracefully gl i ding through t he water , and 
cutting the foaming wave with her prow . 
There i s something boisterous about a 
~team boat -- she seems to say, "I will go 
1.n spite of wind a nd tide" - - and , in 
truth, she does accomplish her resolution . 
All, or nearly all , of the houses at 
Palatka were buil t by the Army during 
the Seminole war . There are t wo stor y 
houses for t he accommodation of the 
officers, smaller ones for the soldiers, 
a number of large warehouses and a large 
armor y and magazine . On the t op of the 
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armory there is a tower, and it was 
called the " look out " -- soldiers wer e 
placed there constan t ly to watch the 
approach of the Indians . From what I saw 
here and the r oad leading from Palatka to 
Fort King , which was opened by them, I 
th ink there must have been a grea t was t e 
of money in that war . I found that 
musquito nets were a much mor e useful 
appendage to a bed than a blanket ; bu t 
al though it is not cold , a blanket is not 
uncomfortable . The l atter may be dis-
pensed with , bu t the former is a very 
necessary article ; for without it these 
little insec ts , with their s tingi ng a nd 
singing , would annoy one dreadfully . 
The r e ar e some that they call blind 
musquitoes , which do not bite . They are 
ver y numerous . I was told that when the 
army was stat ioned at Palatka , when the 
sold iers built up their camp fires at 
ni ght , these blind musquitoes would rush 
into them in such numbers as to extinguish 
them completely ; and that in the morning 
they would have to be shovelled into 
wheelbarrows , r olled to the river and 
he could believe such a t a l e as t hat . 
"Why yes ," he r eplied . " I have seen them 
knee deep on the banks of t he river ." 
I know t hey are numerous but I did not see 
them in such multi tudes, t hough I will 
relate what I saw, or else my eyes 
deceived me . ... 
Anzie (formerly Draton) Island is 
t hirty miles above Palatka . When I say 
above , of course I mean in a Sou t hern 
direction, for t he St . Johns runs North . 
Anzie I s l and i s owned by Dr . John C. 
Ca l houn , a son of our grea t John C. I t 
is a beautiful I sland and the Doc t or is 
making it a perfec t paradise . He has 
named it after his wife . It is s itua t ed 
at the lower end of Lake George, which i s 
twelve miles wide and a very beautiful 
sheet of wa ter, but it gets very much 
ru ffled at times dur ing high winds. 
Volusia is f i ve miles above Lake George 
on the East side of the river . It was an 
old army stati on, bu t is now of no 
importance . - Ente rprise is thirty miles 
from Volusia , on Lake Monroe , which is 
f our miles wide . It is at Enterprise 
that there are so many mineral springs 
of di ffer ent kind s . As it has been so 
much written about , I will only say that 
it is still a famous r esort for invalids ; 
indeed I am told t ha t from J acksonville 
to Enterprise every place is thronged 
with invalids , particul arly cons ump tives , 
during the winter . It is one hundred a nd 
fifty miles from Lake Monroe to the head 
o f the St . Johns ; t h is I ascertained by 
measuring a map of Florida which I saw 
at Palatka . I also discovered that this 
river rises not more than eigh t miles 
fr om the extreme poin t of the peninsula , 
and runs near ly parallel with the 
Atlantic coast for t hree hundred and fifty 
miles before it empties its wa t e rs, thus 
f o rming a peninsula within a peni nsula . 
This peninsul a which the river f o rms, o r 
r ather t he lower part of it , was all the 
territor y that the Spaniards occupied; 
the west s ide was possessed by the Seminole 
Indians . I noticed another strange fac t, 
which is t hat Indian River r ises in the 
North and runs South parallel with the 
ocean fr om the distance of one hundred 
miles, thus forming a nother peninsula 
within t he two . These two s treams one 
running South , and the other running 
North , pass each other and a t one point 
they are only six miles apart , at whi ch 
place the St . Johns is more than thir t een 
feet h i gher than t he Ind ian River . 
F l orida i s cer tainly a strange 
country ! The land is ver y level ; 
consequently , the str eams a r e quit e 
sluggish . I do not s u ppose that the 
cur r ent of the St . Johns exceeds a half 
mile per hour . Wha t a beautiful river 
fo r wa t e r excur sions , sailing, rowing , 
etc . There is always a fin e br eeze . I 
think that count r y would be unhealthy 
were it not that lime predomina t es t o 
s uch an ext ent. The wate r i s as c lear 
and pure as water can be . Ther e are 
many indications of unhealthiness though, 
such as the g r ay moss whi ch makes the 
trees look so ven erable .. . . 
I saw at Palatka a lar ge quantity 
of Live Oak and Cedar timber lying on the 
bank of t he river. This k ind of timber 
was at one time selling f o r a very high 
price, and every body went a t i t as a 
speculation . The natural r esult was , 
that the market soon bec ame overstocked , 
the price fell, a nd it is now not worth 
the frei gh t . I was t old that it ruined 
many who engaged in it . . .. 
I have no sympathy wi t h those who 
lost by thi s Timber affair ; for I do not 
think t hat it was exactly honest ; at 
least it was taking what was not the irs, 
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as Uncle Sam rese rved a ll the Live Oak 
and Cedar timber on the coas t; and yet 
t h is was the very timber that t hey made 
s o free with . There were agents appoin ted 
t o look af t e r this timber, and a few poor 
sordid wr etches were prosecuted; but I 
was told tha t a small bribe blinded t he 
eyes of the agents . 
I saw the keel of a very l arge 
Steamboat laid, and t he timbers all ready 
t o be put t ogether , but the work was 
arres t ed on account of a want of funds . . . . 
I stayed at Pal atka a few days , 
procured a h or se from a friend and started 
for Oca l a by land . The country over which 
I passed was flat , pine l and , appar ently 
quite poor .... 
I remain ed at Ocala long enough to 
arrange the business which t ook me there , 
and t hen r e turned to Palatka . I will 
mention here tha t i n all my tour I saw 
but one snake , a nd that was a small 
ground- rat t le . I was told that t here are 
not many snakes in Florida , and that what 
are t here are mos tly harmless . I spent 
one day at Palatka , and t hen wen t on 
board of the MAGNOLI A for my return t rip 
to Savannah . 
Thi s is one of the boats I promised 
t o t ell about . The MAGNOLIA and the 
WELACA a r e two sp l endid boats. I was 
t old that the accommodations of the 
Welaca and t he cons truction of the boat 
were better than the MAGNOLIA ; of that I 
know no thing, but I do know that the 
MAGNOLIA is something quite s up e r i o r. The 
Captain is a perfect gent leman and I am 
much obliged to h im fo r the urbanity and 
po liteness wi th which h e t r eated me . 
F r om him I gathered much infor mation . 
The MAGNOLIA is the fastest boat in these 
waters , perhaps the f astest river boat 
tha t was ever built ; she i s b uil t on a 
clipper mod el , has a most powerfu l l ow 
pr essur e engine which wor ks as smooth as 
any thing can work . There is no jer king 
here ; if you were in the cab i n you would 
not know that the boat was going , and 
none of that puffing i s to be heard 
wh i c h at t e nd s the high pr essure engines , 
t he low pressur e engines make n o n o ise 
when the steam is escaping whi le they a r e 
at wor k. 
At Picolata an Indian Pon y was t aken 
on board and he manif ested truly the 
Indian character ; he had never seen a 




Or heard a ppeared t o surpr ise him. saw 
He seemed to be perfectly a t home . The 
little thing was very gaunt and 
poor . 
delicate as a young lady ; it seemed to 
~: near ly s t arved t o death and yet it 
would n o t eat corn or oa t s . There was a 
basket by it containing about a half 
bushel o f t hese grains . I took u p a 
handful and offer ed to it , bu t after 
utting its nose to it, it turned o f f in 
:pparent disdain. I then saw some dried 
leaves of Palmet t o l ying on the deck 
which had been much trampled , these I 
offered to him , h e seized them and ate 
them with t he greates t avidity . Some 
time after, another horse was taken on 
board , the own er of which had p r ov i ded 
some hay f o r h is comf ort . I gave the 
Pony a little of the hay which he ate 
greedily. I then though t that a fair 
exchange would be no robbery , so I gave 
all the hay to the pony , a nd the grain 
to the other horse; they b o th a ppear ed to 
be well pleased at the arrangement . I 
then t h ought aloud by saying, "Well, I 
have done the best I could for both of 
you, and I think that I have made a j ust 
and equitable distribution of the 
provender ." The owners wer e looking on 
all the while , though I did not know it ; 
in fac t, I was too much concerned for 
the comfort of t he poor li t tle pony, who 
had no t yet learned to eat grain. The 
owner s laughed and said t hey thought I 
had made a n excellent a rrangemen t for 
both t he a nimals and thanked me . We 
became acquainted on the spo t . 
I saw the famed PAMPERO at anchor 
of f Jacksonville . This is the boa t t h at 
t ook Lopez to Cub a -- she returned , took 
in some more men , a r ms, amunition, and 
stores , to t ake also t o Cuba , bu t the 
government Cutters blockaded the mouth of 
t he river and she could not get out ; so 
she ran up to Palatka, put ou t the arms, 
stores e t c ., and then was carried high 
up t he river and hid; but the United 
8tates Marshal pursued , found , cap ture d, 
and brought her back . Her trial in the 
United States Court was going on a t St. 
Augustine when I left . I have not h ear d 
~ow it was decided, b u t the general 
lillpression was tha t she wou l d be con demned 
and sold . The arms , amunitions , and s tores 
\./ere hid away n ear Palat ka and n ever will 
be found by the Government. I saw some o f 
the muskets . Th e PAMPERO i s a beautiful 
boat , Clipper built, and draws s i x fee t 
water. I was told that she is not only a 
very fast Steamer but a very f as t sailor 
a l so . She is painted entirely black, that 
color being best for concealment. I think 
that if she were painted in gay colors she 
would b e s till more beautif u l . She was 
built for t he purpose of doubling Cape 
Horn , but there was something wrong in her 
construction , so she did n ot answer the 
purpos e f or which she was designed. I 
r emarked t o our Captain that I should like 
to see a r ace be t ween the MAGNOLIA and 
PAMPERO . " Oh ," said he , " I can beat her 
ver y easily in the river . I can with ease 
go twent y miles an hour--the speed of the 
PAMPERO is sixteen; but in r ough water out 
a t sea she would very soon get ou t of 
sight of me." 
I t i s to t he WELACA tha t travelle r s 
owe the reduction of fare . I t seems 
there were two compan i es in Savannah that 
wanted the carrying of the mail; they 
f inally agreed that they would not b id 
against each other but would share the 
profi t s ; a bid was accord ingly determined 
on , but one of the compan i es found a 
lower bid from Savannah . It was traced 
t o t he other company , so the company, 
that did not get the mail fit ted up the 
WELACA and started her as an opposition 
boa t, r educing the passage to eight 
dollars, t hen the MAGNOLIA was started 
in o pposit i on to the WELACA , t he passage 
being the same, and now the contes t is 
who can feed the b es t an d be the most 
accommodating . But I must say t he 
politeness and gentili t y o f the Captain 
of the MAGNOLIA i s spontaneous -- t here 
is nothing arti f i cial ; so i t is an ill wind 
that blows no body good . 
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On my return I saw Fr edrica , which 
was once a considerable village on St . 
Simons I sland . There are now only two 
h ou ses t here ; the r emains of an o ld fort, 
wh ich was built b y Oglethorpe t o protect 
the co l o ny from the Spaniard s , are still 
to be seen . There are about thirty f eet 
of one angle still left; i t was b u ilt of 
tabby . I t ook off my hat to t he venerable 
old r u ins . 
I a rrived safe at Savannah wher e I 
stayed a few days . . . . 
I should have mentioned that S t eam-
boats from Savannah go no higher up the 
St . Johns than Palatka ; not because there 
is not wa t er enough , but because there is 
not trade enough above Palatka to make it 
pr ofitable . The SARAH SPALDI ·c , a small 
St eamboat , p l ies between Jacksonville and 
En t erprise , weekly I believe . But there 
is sufficient depth of water for the 
largest Steamboats some dis t ance above 
Enterprise . There was a very sm.:111 
Steamboat built at Palatka which was 
designed for the Ocol a t r ade ; she is 
called the OCOLA . One hand can manage 
her; she is propelled by a single paddle-
wheel , which wo r ks in her stern . The 
Engine is placed very much aft which sinks 
her stern very l ow in the wat er and 
consequent ly elevates her bow, when s he 
is loaded she draws less water than when 
empty; but she does not answer the 
purpose for which she was designed as she 
draws too mu ch wate r for the Ochlawaha 
river . 
Whil e I was a t Palatka two men came 
in wi t h venison ; one had six saddles , 
the other three . A saddle of venison is 
the hind quarters separ ated from the for e ; 
the f ore quarters are kept for home 
consumption and the hind quar t ers a r e 
sold . A saddle of ven i son will bring 
from a dol l ar to a dollar and a hal f . 
From the great number of Deer skins tha t 
I saw, I concluded t he destruction among 
the Deer must be ver y great . I remarked 
to some that if they went on slaughtering 
the Deer at t hat r ate , they would very 
soon exhaust them ; but I was told tha t 
they could not discover the s l ightest 
diminution ln t heir numbers-- that it 
was nothing uncommon to see t wenty or 
thirty Deer in a herd ..... 
I spoke in t he highest terms of the 
MAGNOLIA a nd her gallant Captain . Bu t 
alas ! they are now number ed with the 
things that were . I thought the }~GNOLIA 
the safest boat t hat I ever saw -- and so 
she was . But unfortunately it was 
t hough t her boile r s were not lar ge enough ; 
so a larger bo i l e r was accordingly made . 
The space between the decks , not being 
sufficient to hold the boiler in a 
cylindrical form , it was ordered to be 
made flat on top . The pressure of steam 
on a flat su rface being much greater than 
on a cylinder , t he explosion was caused . 
The beau t iful boat was made a total wreck 
and sank in a ver y few minutes . Captain 
McNu l ty was blown away and his body was 
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not found for two weeks . The mangled 
remains we r e , when found , carried to 
Savannah for interment . 
The PAHPERO was condemned and sold . 
She was bough t by Ca pt . Templeton who was 
the agent of those concerned in the boat . 
They collected in considerable numbers 
and thr eatened to shoot whoever dared bid 
against Capt . Templeton . Some gentlemen 
went from Char leston to Jacksonville to 
bid for the boat ; but, as the men appeared 
to be perfectly reckless and as they were 
pretty well corned , they thought it 
prudent not to interfere . Ther e were but 
two bids made ; one of the par t y bid 
fifteen tho usand dollars , Capt Templeton 
bid on e hundred dollars mor e and she was 
knocked down to him . The cost of that 
boat was over forty thousand dollars . 
She is now undergoing repairs and 
alterations at Baltimore . There are t o 
be fif t y feet added to her length . I 
think her beau ty and speed will be 
destroyed by these a l ter a t ion s . She is 
to run between :-.Jew Orleans and Galveston . 
The FLORIDA is a beautiful boat which 
plies between Charleston and Palatka 
touching at Savannah and Jacksonville , 
thus opening a direct communication 
between Char leston and Florida . She runs 
outside all the way .... 
X X X X 
A few notes about some of the 
vessel s mentioned by "a n Observer of 
Small Things " fol l ow : 
The WILLIAM GASTON was built in 1837 
at Charleston and was originally of 161 
tons . She was 120 feet long by 18 feet 
wide wi t h a 7 foot depth of hold . She 
commenced a more or less regular servi ce 
to Florida around 1842 or 1843 after the 
Second Seminole Indian War , her usual r un 
being from Savannah to Palatka . During 
t he Seminole War she had been on Army 
service . She a l so had the dubious 
distinction of transporting the las t 
Seminoles f r om Florida . She served unt i l 
1854 when she was t aken off passenger 
service . In 1845 the GASTO:-.l was length-
ened 19 feet and her tonnage increased . 
The GASTON paired up mos t often on the 
r oute with ST . MATTHEWS . (The spelling 
ST . MATTHEW i s also found . ) 
ST . MATTHEWS was of 174 tons and was 
l?O feet l ong , 22 feet 2 inches wide a nd 
h;d a 7 foot depth of hold . She was built 
in 1836 by Brown and Bell of Ne\~ York and 
started s ervic e in 1843 by running from 
savannah to Palatka via Darien , Brunswick , 
Jacksonville , Black Creek and Picolata . 
The ST. MATTHEWS was lost at Darien , 
Geor gia on December 6 , 1851 . 
The MAGNOLIA appeared in Florida 
water s in January , 1851 . She had been 
build in New Yo r k in 1850 by the noted 
Thomas Collyer and was of 260 t ons , 141 
fee t by 24 . 5 feet and had an 8 foot dept h 
of hold . She was ver y swift and in June 
of 1851 made t he round trip from Savannah 
t o Palatka in 43 " r unning hours , " for an 
average speed of 17 . 4 miles an hour . 
However , MAGNOLIA experienced a tragic 
fate when she exploded on J anuar y 12 , 1852 
in St . Simon ' s Sound, Georgia , killing her 
captain, Patrick McNelty and 12 others . 
The Januar y 19 New York Daily Tribune 
described the tragedy (in part) : 
"The expl osion occur ed . . . a t a quar t er 
pas t 4 p . m. while l ying in the river 
opposite Mr . J . H. Couper ' s planta tion , on 
St . Simon ' s I sland , taking in co tton . The 
whole of the forward par t of the boa t was 
blown out and she s unk in f i ve mi nu t es 
afterward . By great exertions the 
Passenger s were all saved, excep t t wo in 
the s teerage . The boat is a complete 
wreck, broken into fragmen t s . Captain 
McNelty , was blown over board and had not 
been found . 
"The bar- keeper (T . Cody) and 
eleven hands belonging to the boat were 
killed , and the mate , fi rst engineer and 
ten others more or less injured . ~othing 
was saved f r om the wreck- - baggage all 
lost . Great credit i s due to the first 
steward , who saved t he l ives of several 
fema l es ." 
A Mr . Ross , one of the off i cer s , 
reported that the accident occur ed while 
opposit e a flat taking in cotton . Because 
of the short time before s inking not all 
of those aboard had a chance to get in t o 
e · h it er the f l at or the steamer ' s small 
boat "S · everal of the passengers threw 
themselves into the water and swam t o t he 
flat . A lad who at tempted to reach the 
shor e was drowned . Mr . Ross , who had 
Parted f r om Capt . McNelty but a second 
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before t he explosion , let himself do\,~ on 
a co tton bale floating by , and with 
f ragments of the wreck managed to paddle 
ashore . In add ition to the l:illed , a number 
had their a r ms and legs broken , and o thers 
badly maimed . None of the cabin passengers 
were los t ." 
The injured cr ew and passengers were 
taken to Mr. James Hamilton Couper ' s plan-
tation whe r e Mr. W. A. Couper , brother of 
the other Couper , saw t hat every available 
at t ention was given . John Austin , the 
firs t engineer , was badly injur ed and it 
was doubtful he would r ecover . Owner s a t 
the time of t he disaster were M.A . Cohen, 
0 . A. Wood , John W. Anderson and per haps 
o t hers of Savannah and the Rodman Company 
of New Yo r k who had instal led the machin-
ery . Ironically MAGNOLIA had just been 
thoroughly r epaired and had made only one 
trip with t he new boiler. 
WELAKA (not WELACA) was an 1851 
craft of 256 tons, 137 feet by 25 feet by 
8 feet . She was built in Savannah by the 
firm of Jones and Papo t and made her first 
trial trip on t he Savannah River in 
Febr uary of 1851. Her first captain was 
Pelez Blankenship but her cap tain for most 
of her life was Nick King , a very popular 
steamboater . WELAKA usually made one 
r ound trip per week from Savannah to 
Pal a t ka and a l so carried the U. S. Mails 
by contract . Fares in those days on her 
were : $6 , Jacksonville to Savannah , $8 , 
Palatka t o Savannah . These r ates were 
considerab l y below the compe ti tion . 
WELAKA was lost on Decembe r 2, 1857 
on the infamous St . Johns River bar, 
fortunately without any loss of life . On 
the morning of the disaster , around 2 to 3 
a . m. , the steering wheel gave way . She 
struck on t he bar and then swung to with 
the ebb tide that was in pr ogr ess , a ll 
this served to dr ive her fur ther up on the 
bar . She pounded there for over two hours 
before taking on water . As the tide 
turned f r om ebb to flood , heavier rollers 
came in and she half filled with wa t er . 
This fo r ced the passenger s to retrea t to 
the uppe r deck. While in this posture , 
Captain Louis Mitchell Coxetter in the 
EVERGLADE came alongside and t ook t he 
WELAKA ' s c r ew a nd 20 passengers of f as 
well as the mail , valuables and as much 
freight as could be secured . Mos t of t he 
cargo of 100 bales of cotton floated 
ashore and was picked up by the Captain , a 
McNelty , undoubtedly related t o the ill-
fated Patrick McNelty on the MAGNOLIA . 
The PAMPERO holds an interesting 
position in Flor ida history , and fell a 
temporary victim to filibustering fever in 
Cuba as related to the "observer ," being 
" sei zed" at Jacksonville . "Lopez" was 
-execu t ed after his capture by the Spanish 
in Cuba . PAf!PERO was of 379 tons and had 
been built in 1850 in Bal t imore, Maryland . 
Renamed sm~ANEE after t he sale described 
i n March , 1856 , she was lost in Florida 
waters off Cape Romano on December 4 , 1866 , 
a fter founder ing there with no loss of 
life . 
SARAH SPAULDING was built in the mid-
1840 ' s in Jacksonville and was obvious-
l y one of the first steamboats constructed 
in Florida . Her run was from Jacksonville 
t o Palatka to Enterprise and she usually 
r an once a week . Weighing only 55 tons 
she must have been well under 100 feet in 
l ength . She had quite an experience 
desc ribed in the August 21 , 1846 , 
Jacksonville News : "Leaving Lake Monroe 
.. . SARAH SPAULDING , which runs once a 
week , had 30 passengers and a cargo of 
lumber . She a rrived at Lake George 
at 5 p. m. , tried to get across before 
sunset ; the wind came up , very turbulent 
night . . . . the capta in (Robert Anderson) 
tried t o anchor , the chain parted and 
the SARAH SPAULDING went ashore stern to 
wind and swell, otherwise she would have 
gone t o pieces . When morning came she 
was on a sand bank one mile from shore . 
Steam was gotten up and using the help of 
passengers , started to pole her off , which 
was very har d wor k . She caught on fire , 
the boiler deck was ablaze and the cold 
water pump was choked . The fire was 
extinguished and she drifted on shore where 
she remained for some time ." Adver tise-
ments indicate SARAH SPAULDING r an at 
least as late as 1850 . 
FLORIDA was the first s t eam vessel 
t o pr ovide service t o Florida direc t ly 
from Charleston without a change of 
steamer s at Savannah . Built in New York 
by Samuel Sneeden in 1851 , she was of 350 
t ons , 135 fee t by 26 feet by 9 fee t, and 
had 44 berths in s t ater ooms . FLORIDA was 
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owned by the Florida Steam Packet Company , 
John W. Caldwell and Louis Mitchell 
Coxetter being the principals behind the 
project . Coxetter appears later in this 
book as does further infor mation on 
FLORIDA . 
A NEW YORKER EXPLORES "SOUTHERN EXTREMITIES" OF THE ST. JOHNS 
The wint er vis itor was "finding" Flo-
rida over one hundre d and twenty- f i ve 
years ago and writing abou t the experi-
ences he had in r e l atively unknown 
Florida . In the 1850 ' s wild life abound-
ed , especially ducks a nd alligators . 
Ever y visitor seemed especially impressed 
by the presence of large number s of 
a l liga tors in the river . 
The New York Times in April , 1853 , 
printed two letters about travel in 
Florida , concentrat i ng on t he St. Johns 
River area . These accounts by "L . : . " 
follow in their entirety . 
X X X X 
EASTER..~ FLORIDA 
Char acter and Appearance of the Country -
Inc ident s of Travel, & c . 
Correspondence of the New York Da ily 
Times : Enterprize , East Florida , ~onday , 
Feb. 28 , 1853 . 
I write you from the Southern extrem-
ity of steam navigation on t he St . 
John ' s river . We have taken a long 
journey f r om its mouth to get here , abou t 
300 miles, but a lready are ric hly r epaid 
for our trouble. 
How littl e c an you imag ine , sitting 
by your warm fir es ide , l i stening to the 
howling blasts of the month that oft en 
With you " comes in like a lion ," as they 
roar a bout your door s and windows , of the 
beautif ul out-doo r life we l ead her e , of 
the soft airs, and sweet perfumes tha t 
greet us a t every step of our journey . 
We entered the St . John ' s abou t evening . 
Like myself , almost ever y Northerner i s 
agreeably sur prised in the river . In 
Size , it is gr and and maj e s t ic, and it 
sweeps along through the land with a sort 
of consciousness of its own s trength . 
The Hudson near its mouth , may compar e 
With it in size , bu t in dignity , in qu i et 
repose and grande ur , it r eminded me o f 
the " Big Potomac , " and I should think 
equalled that rive r near Washington in 
the volume of its wate r s . For the first 
one hundred mil es , the St . J o hn ' s is fr om 
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half a mile t o three miles in width ; 
above that , the river narrows , spr eading 
at times into a success i on of lakes, 
as the Indian name signifies - Welaka or 
Helaka , River of Lakes - and spoken by 
the l i ps of a Seminole , one of the most 
musical of words . 
Its shores are for the most part 
flat , and no t partic ularly interesting . 
Plantations occasionally a ppear, and saw-
mills are r apidly incr easing about 
Jacksonville , a nd give business to boats 
on the r iver . We stopped at Picolata fo r 
an hour. Here we find a plantation wi th 
a single house , a neat pretty cottage , 
buried in fo l iage and moss . It is the 
usua l land i ng- plac e fo r all v i sitor s to 
St . Augustine , and the house accommodates 
a number of t r avelers . It is directly 
upon the bank of the r i ver , and is 
surrounded with oak trees , which a r e 
covered with the long gr ey moss . It 
hangs in festoons and droops many fee t 
f rom the lofty branches , and sways back 
an d f orth i n the wind like a sad colored 
mantle . 
The soil is a fair sample of Florida 
so il - a light sand - in the pine woods 
of t en a pure white , a nd containing bu t a 
small portion of vege table ma tter , so 
that muc h of it is unfit for cult i vation 
without manuring . 
From Picolata we proceeded to Pilat-
ka , which is a small v i llage on the 
river , occupied as a n army station dur i ng 
the Florida War. It contains a few old 
buildings erec t ed for the use of the 
army , two or three boarding- houses , and a 
few resid ences . It has recently passed 
into the hands of an enterpr izing company , 
who are do ing much to improve t he place . 
The most attractive feat ure about it , is 
a natural gr ove , mostly of oak , south of 
the village . In the Spring it is cer t ainly 
one of the l ovelie st spots nature eve r 
made . Walking through it fo r the first 
time , one can hardly be persuaded ~hat 
nature alone has laid i t out ; has arranged 
the beautiful trunks o f large trees , and 
the groups of smaller shrubbery displaying 
themse l ves in such gr aceful and di fferent 
fo r ms, - then the openings be tween of 
soft green turf, the winding paths , and 
the glimpses of t he river under the large 
trees , here and there dense leafy nooks 
and lawns , so invitingly cool in this 
sunny clima t e , to the pedestrian, while 
every now and t hen you catch the br eath of 
some frag r ant flowering shrub , and looking 
about see the yellow jasmine climbing over 
a t a ll tr ee , and scat t ering its brigh t 
blossoms like stars on t he ground. 
At Pilatka we exchanged our Savannah 
boat f or a smalle r one with a ligh t er 
draf t of water, suita ble fo r the upper 
par t of the r iver. 
In the morning we wer e up soon after 
sunrise , and on deck watching the beauti-
ful panorama before and behind us as we 
gl ided on . That night we had a sl i ght 
fros t -- something very unusual so la t e in 
the season , a nd we fel t it s coolness very 
preceptibly . As suon as t he sun was up 
however , we wer e aware of i t s gen tle 
beams , and by 9 o ' clock it was delight -
full y warm on deck, and t he ladi es ' 
pa r asols wer e in r equisition . 
The rive r above Pila t ka becomes 
narrower and a t once assumes a new and 
pic turesque beau t y in its windings . The 
banks a r e gener all y t h i ckly wooded , and as 
mos t of the land is the rich " hammock" the 
trees ar e of a very l a r ge gr owth . Veget a -
tion a t this season is like the l as t of 
Ma y in New Yor k . Did you ever imagine how 
de l ightful it i s to go South and meet 
Spr ing ? Passing from the cold and f r os t y 
air of a northern latitude , t he raw winds , 
t he damp snowy s ensa tion coming from the 
mountains , so pene trating a nd so dis-
a gr eeable , exchanging these for sof t 
southe rn airs , perpe t ual sunshine , f irst 
t he t ender bud s , and delica t e l eaves of 
the oak , t he ash and t he ma ple, t hen the 
r ich foliage of late Spring , a nd l as t ly , 
the f ull l eaf and dense s hade of Summer ; 
t hus one lives through , in a few days , 
like a poet ' s dream , the most beau t iful 
s eason of the yea r . 
The green of t h€ for ests i s wonder -
full y var i ed. We have t he oak , the 
cypr ess , the elder, the pine, and the 
pa lmetto, which grows mor e and more 
a bundant as we go farther s ou th . They 
afford grea t variety of for m a nd co l or . 
There you see the dark gr een branches 
of mistletoe, easily distinguished f r om t he 
oak, t o wh i ch it c lings with i ts deadly 
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embr ace . There rises a huge cypr ess f r om 
the edge of t he water , wi t h its cone- like 
base, perhaps 20 to 25 fee t in c ircum-
fer ence , from which s hoots up the t all 
slender shaft of the t r ee . The br anc hes 
project , tufted with a light and feat her y 
fo liage , and Jaden below with the long 
wavy moss , tha t hangs ove r the s ti l l 
water , and add s it s sof t and beautiful 
co l o r to t he per fectly painted picture 
below . 
Sometimes the rive r widens into a 
l ake , and we g l i de over i t s s til l water s 
only scaring the wa t e rfowl and s t a r tling 
the alligators . The lar gest of t he l akes 
i s Lake George , 35 miles above Pila tka , 
and is 15 mi les by 7, a beau tiful sheet of 
water , with one i sland of 300 ac r es, now 
owned bv a South Car o lina pl an t e r, a nd 
occupi ed a part of the year as his r es-
id ence . 
Af t er c r ossing t his lake it became 
high noon , and a s we enter ed t he river 
again we saw t he a lliga t ors sunning 
themselves on l ogs , or go i ng down their 
" slides" into the water in sear ch of fish . 
These "slides " appearing her e and the r e 
among the thi ckets on the \,'a ter ' s e dge , a t 
firs t s igh t l ook l ike pl aces wher e ca ttle 
come dO\-m t o drink . They ar e pa ths which 
the alligator s wea r going in and coming 
out of the wa t e r , and wher e. they l i e and 
s un themselves . Many s hots wer e f i red 
f r om our little boat , and not a f ew of 
t hem took effec t . One huge animal was 
ki lled wi th t wo shots f r om a double-
barreled gun . He was at leas t 14 feet in 
length , and as the firs t sho t wounded him , 
he s t ood upon his legs , and opened his 
long jaws , when t he s e cond s t ruck him in 
the head , and death trans fix ed him in tha t 
at titude . His mou t h , throa t, and t ongue 
wer e of a light yellow and his large tee th 
were plainly t o be seen . These teeth a r e 
muc h sought af t e r by travelers , and make 
very pr e tty ornamen t s when car ved and 
pol i shed . 1n the water no part of his body 
i s visible excep t the top of his head, 
whic h looks l i ke a bit of wood floating , 
but on l a nd, of a)l the animals I ever 
saw, the all i gator is the mos t hideously 
ugly . A large serpent wo ul d perhaps 
inspi r e more fear , but les s disgust . He 
i s slow and clumsy in his mot i ons , covered 
with sca]es , from which the bul l et 
glances harmless , on the upper part of his 
body ; huge jaws tha t open the whole 
t 
It. 
length of his hea d , sma l l , leaden eyes , 
his f ee t a r med wi th enonnous b l a ck claws 
on the f orefoot , a nd four on the hind , his 
long, heavy tail dragging after h im as he 
goes , and a strong, disagreeable odor of 
musk a bout him, I am sur e n o f abled dr agon 
of old could e x c eed him in pretentions to 
ugliness . 
We were detained that night by fog on 
t he river , and the next morning r eached 
En terprize , on Lake Mon roe , where we tarry 
for t he present . The o r ange t r ees , its 
b i rds and i t s springs , I must defer t o my 
next . Yours , ever , L . ~ . 
EASTERJ-l FLORIDA 
Char acter istics of t he Countr y , & c . 
Cor responden c e of t he New York Da ily Ti mes 
Upper St. Johns , Tuesday , March 15 , 
1853. 
We l eft En terprize thi s morning , and 
tomor r ow mor n i ng sha l l be at the end o f 
our river journey . I write by lampl ight , 
i n the little cabin of our boa t , a few 
items which I neglected in my las t. 
Th e soils of Florid a may b e divided 
int o t h e pine woods , and t he hammock l and . 
The pin e woods have a poor and l i gh t s o il, 
which produces timber of bu t l ittle value , 
and a coarse g r ass u po n whic h the deer 
br owse , a nd under which the gopher a nd 
salamander rat burrow and rais e thei r 
mounds. The hanunock i s a rich vegetable 
loam, covered o f t en with a heavy growt h of 
timber- oak , cypr ess, and ma gnolia--and 
densely f i l led with a t a ng l ed mass of 
underbr ush , vines , a nd shrub s . Whe n 
c leared, t h i s makes the f inest o f l a nd f o r 
Plant ing , and such crops of co tto n are 
raised upon it a s t o induce many plan te r s 
f r om t he o t her States t o move in . Up and 
down the river , for many miles , t his 
hammo ck l ines t he sho res ; not a t r ace o f 
Civilization is to be seen · not a t ree has 
' ever been fel led ; and t he only inhab i t a nts 
a r e the animals a n d t h e birds . At t h i s 
season the hammock a r e alive wi th these 
b~i ght- feathered , swee t - voiced denize ns ; 
t e smaller ones in the woods -- the 
;at er- fowl on t he rive r a nd lakes . Of t he 
1°t7ner t h e r e is almos t an end less var iety . 
w have count e d six dif f e r e nt species of 
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dpeckers some of t hem ve ry ha nd some 
:n~ brill i a~t in their co l o rs . The 
rlghte t 
b · s and mos t common of t he sma l ler 
l
r d
s , is the redbird, whi c h f r equents 
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t he orange groves , and sits c h i rping a n d 
flitting abou t in the warmest a nd sunniest 
nooks . The male is nea rly a s lar ge as the 
r obin , o f a brigh t a nd bril liant scar let, 
wi t h a c res t of a deeper s hade upon his 
head. The swallows and martins are abund -
ant and flocks of g r een paroquets a r e 
occasional ly t o be seen . These a r e of 
such a vivid g r een, t hat s itting in the 
tree , it is with difficu l ty they can b e 
dist inguis h e d from the l eaves . The 
yellow- breasted l a rk and the bluebird a r e 
common . 
On the water we see ducks and geese , 
c ranes and herons , snipes a nd fish - hawks . 
I t is too late i n the season fo r the f lock s 
of mi g r a t ory duc k s ; last year, in Jan-
uary , I fo und t hem in s uch numbe r s on t he 
l akes in this vicinity , that t h e wa t e r was 
ac t ually black wit h them; and , l ike t h e 
hum o f a vas t mul t itude, the whol e air was 
f illed with their chatte ring no i ses . Most 
of these are a small duck common l y called 
the dive- dapper . The na me is taken from 
t h e fligh t o f the b irds, wh i ch skims so 
low over the water as to dip his wings a t 
eve r y stroke , a nd then sinks qu ickly down , 
j ust like the " ski pping- stones " the boys 
love t o t hrow . When a gun is fired i n to 
their mids t, they rise lik e a c l o ud, but 
s o on settle aga in on the wate r . With them 
is the English du ck , cons i dered very fi n e 
eating; a nd occasiona l ly the snow- white 
heron and t he bl ue . The curlews, white 
and pink, are some t imes found her e ; the 
pink is in great requisition fo r fans . 
The wing and tail fea t her s are of the mos t 
beautiful rose col or , the quill in each 
being a very d eep shade of the same h u e . 
As fo r the f lowers , o n e might write a 
volume about them . They are scattered 
everywh ere . The sandy soi l o f p ine land 
i s gemmed with them now -- differen t kinds 
o f o r c hids, br igh t yel l ow and lar ge blue 
violets . The del i cate sensitive br i ar, 
Arimosa , i s in flower , a n d quantities of 
it abound in open s unny p laces . The 
fl ower is apparen t l y a tuft of l igh t 
pur ple stamens, wit h a sl i ght and pleasant 
smell . The pl ant is so exquisitel y 
de licate , that you can take no p l easur e in 
plucking it ; i ts leaves , c lose in a moment , 
never t o open aga i n ; a nd if you r emove 
i t with the r oot , it droops , never t o 
revive . The slightest breath of a ir shu t s 
t he l eaves , and an insect al i g h ting on one 
of the b r anches seems t o make the who l e 
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pla n t shudder a nd shr ink away . 
The pride of the Southern woods just 
now, is the Jasamine, which grows in 
profuse luxuriance in the hammoc k, and 
covers many a fantastic tree and bare 
trunk with its wreaths of sweet- s c ented 
flower s . 
This morning we stopped t o "wood" at 
a gr een opening surrounded and shut in by 
trees and pr e tty shrubbery . Half a dozen 
of us spr ang on shor e for a ramble . We 
found traces of wheels a nd a place where a 
r oad had been . I saw at a little distance 
a s t a t ely magnolia, towering above the 
o ther trees , and made my way t hrough a 
thic ke t of merciless br iars a nd vines , to 
the foot of it . It was one of the finest 
trees I ever saw. I judged it to be about 
80 f eet i n height . I t rises about 30 
without a br a nch -- a ver y s t r aight and 
smooth s haf t , 3 f eet in d i ameter , at the 
base . The branches come out , s l igh t l y 
pendant , loaded with t heir beautiful 
foliage . The leaf of this species (G r and-
iflora) is as lar ge as my hand , th i ck , 
very g l ossy , and o f a r i c h dar k green . 
The outline of the top i s a graceful oval , 
and altogether I thought i t the most 
e l egant t r ee I had ever seen . When in 
bloom, it is cer t a inly the queen of the 
woods . 
We had this evening , on t he r i ver, 
one of t hose beautiful sunsets I s hall 
hope n ever to fo rget . The s un went down 
clear , as it mo s t invar i ably does here . 
The river banks are thic kly wooded for t he 
most part , and in i t s wi nd i ngs many 
beautiful points cr owned with pic turesque 
trees , a ppear and disappear. As t he sun 
ge t s l ow, s treams of the warm golden ligh t 
fall through the trees , on the bright 
gr een car pe t below, and r eveal fa r-off 
clus ters and groups o f t r unks , graceful 
f orms , a nd bent and gnarled stumps , that 
otherwise would be hidden by the dense 
s hade overhea d . Often a large oak, in 
some g r o tesque and crooked fash i on , 
stretches itself out over the water , its 
hugh l i mbs all dr aped and covered with the 
sof t gr ey moss that hangs in festoons and 
f olds about it . How s till it is : and what 
a sof t a nd et heria l colo r it takes in t he 
s unset light ! The lightes t of e ider down , 
fastened together in some mys t erious way , 
and hanging motion l ess , could not equa l i t 
in beau ty . 
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How still and s moo th the water, no t 
like a liquid a t all , bu t like some 
highly- burnished metal , reflec ting the 
gorgeous sky a bove , and every bra nch , a nd 
leaf , and shred of moss , that l eans ove r 
it : Between the points of land , and under 
the large trees , how dark a nd h eavy the 
shadows : how st i ll and black the pools o f 
wa t er ! dark and deep enough for Zenobia. 
You shiver and look away , t o where 
the sunl ight linger s , loa t h to leave s uch 
beauty , on the freshest and s oftest of 
gr een , besprinkled with flowe r s . This is 
for Una , " l adie mild . " 
"A chosen plott of fertile land , 
Emongst wide waves s e tt --
No dainty f l ower or herb that 
gr ows on ground , 
No ar bor ett wi t h pai nted blossoms 
d r e st , 
And smell i ng swee t e , but there 
i t might be foun d 
To bud ou t fai r e , and her sweete 
smells thr owe all around ." 
WHO BURNED THE BOAT? A BLACK HAS A FAIR TRIAL IN 1857 
Would a Negress a ccused of setting 
fir e t o a steamboat in J acksonville in 
1856 have any c hance of being found 
innocent? One would have t o conjecture 
"No !" -- ye t - - Angelina Washington was 
acquit t ed of the char ge of arson and se t 
free . Despite many opinions t o the 
contr ary, an all- white Jacksonville jury 
deemed the charges against this free 
Mexican- born Negr ess just wer e not true 
and she was released t o wend her way 
northward to appear a t anti- slaver y 
rallies ! 
In t he mid-185O' s a group of steam-
boats that ran from Savannah to the St. 
Johns suffered unfortunate disas ters due 
to fire . The newly-built SEMINOLE burned 
in December, 1855 while a t her wharf in 
the Gateway City a nd only seven months 
later, on a Monday n ight, J uly 21 , 1856, 
the equally n ew sidewheeler ST . JOHNS 
caught on fir e . 
This Savannah- built wooden side-
wheeler was moo r ed a t the wharf of her 
Jacksonville a gents , Bisbee and Canova . 
Under Captain McNelty ' s directions she 
had made pre para tions t o s pend the night 
a t t he wharf and as was the custom her 
fir es were drawn , the guests were in 
their quarters and a watchman was on 
duty. 
At about 11 : 15 p . m. s he was dis-
covered to be on fir e and the alarm was 
r a i sed. However , in a few hours the 
flames had consumed her upper wor ks and 
she had bur ned down to her lower deck . In 
fac t despite t he valiant effort s of the 
Captain and crew in fighting the fire --
efforts that were put at naught as the 
vessel ' s s t eam machinery was shu t down 
and despit e the good wor k of the 
Jacksonville vo lunteer fire companies , 
the vessel slowl y burned away . 
Ul timately the decisi on was made t o 
scuttle the vessel to quench the fires 
and in doing so t o perhaps salvage what 
rem . ained of the hul l and machinery . So , 
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somewhere between t hr ee and fou r a .m. on 
Tuesday morning, July 22 , the ST JOHNS 
slipped benea th the waves of the r i ver 
she was named for , gene r at ing a huge 
geys er of steam . 
The fire appar ently star ted in the 
ST . JOHNS ' after hold a r ea . Fortunately 
due to the slow spread of t he blaze al l 
passengers were saved a s wel l as some of 
their effects and the mail aboar d the 
vessel . The boat ' s fu rniture and table-
ware were complete losses and since t he 
boa t was no t insured the owner s suffer ed 
a ver y sever e loss . 
True to the " law of the sea ," Captain 
McNelty was t he last to l eave t he vessel 
and was a car eful shepherd in garne ring 
up his passenge rs and ge t ting them safely 
on shore . 
The c ry of "incendiarism" (to use 
the term of the day) was immediately 
r a ised and an "incendiary" or several of 
that ilk were sought as being the source 
of the blaze . Thi s belief was foster ed 
by t he observations of t he ma t e , engineer 
and some of the passengers that all had 
been well in the f urnace r oom . This would 
have been the area wh ere a fire would be 
most likely t o originate. If the f ire did 
not originate where it was though t it 
s hould have , perhaps a n a r sonist or 
" incendia r y" was t o bl ame . 
To keep their s t eamboat service run-
ning , Claghorn and Cunningham, t he 
Savannah- based prop r ie t or s and steamboat 
agents , took immedi ate steps . They 
chartered the St . Johns ' river steamer 
DARLINGTON for a trip or t wo and then 
employed the anc ient GENERAL CLINCH as a 
substitute . However, before the advent 
of the fire, Claghorn and Cunningham , in 
noting t he gr owth of t he Florida t rade , 
had commissioned a Wilmington , Delaware, 
ship building firm to construc t an 
ironhulled paddlewheeler for the r oute . 
That vessel was t o be the ST . }1ARYS 
and Claghorn and Cunningham now urged 
i t s spe edy c omple tio n so it could t ake 
i t s p l a c e i n t he line . 
Befor e t h e f i r e had occurred r umo r s 
o f a poss ibl e s t e a mboat fi r e t o one of 
t h e F l or ida v ess e l s were frequen t . Ac t -
ual conf i r ma t i on of t he ST . JOHNS f ire 
howev er , d i d no t r each Savannah unt i l a 
f ew d a y s after the conflagr a tion whe n 
the line ' s WELAKA docked a n d r eporte d t h e 
d ismal h a p pening s . 
Both in Savanna h a nd Jacksonvi lle , 
o ffic i a ls o f t he l i n e and l ocal au t hor i -
t i e s we r e seemi n gly convinced t ha t t he 
d i saste r was due t o a r son . Aspec ts of 
the inv es t igat i o n cente r e d a r ound s ever a l 
Negr o es who we r e in t he emp l oy of the 
line . Fo ur of them even t ually wer e 
jaile d as a r esul t of t he s uspic i on s and 
pr e limi na r y inve st i gatio ns . 
In Savannah t he i n vestiga tion was 
h e aded u p b y one Se rgean t Wilson o f t he 
Sa v annah Mo un t e d Poli ce . He t r aced t he 
rumors of t he fir e t o a Negr o deck hand 
o f t he ST . JOHNS . Th e ha nd , " Na t ," ha d 
d ese r ted his s t eambo a t a da y o r s o bef or e 
her l ast depar t u r e f or Flor i d a . The re-
dou b t a bl e Wils on arr e sted Nat and con -
f i ned him i n j ail. While the r e , he wa s 
t o be giv e n a t hr a shing which might he l p 
h i s me mor y of t h e eve n t s . Na t co n fessed 
t ha t wh ile he wa s on t he ST . J OHNS he had 
heard a c onver sation bet ween t hr ee Kegr oes 
wh i c h d isc l o s e d that they ha d burned t he 
SEMINOLE a half year b efo r e a nd had 
wan ted t o s e t fire t o t he ST . J Ofu\lS on 
wha t was t o be her n ext t o l a st tr i p . 
Since t h is had n ot been d one , Nat con -
c l u ded that i t would be d on e on t he nex t 
tr ip and cons e qu ently h e d e s e rt ed . 
Na t f urth e r a dv i sed Se rgean t Wi lson 
t h a t if h e wo uld g o to J acksonv il le and 
search a n ou t l y i ng bu i l d i n g of a c it izen 
(neve r named ) he wo u l d f ind mater i al from 
t he SEMINOLE . 
Af t e r con f errin g wit h Clagho r n a nd 
Cunningham , Ser geant Wil s on proceeded t o 
Jacks o nvil le , taking Na t wi th h i m. Cpon 
a rr iv i n g , a sear c h wa r r an t was o bta i ned . 
Accompan i e d b y l oca l a ut horit i es , th e 
p r emises of t he s u ppo sed accomplice we r e 
searched . No t hi n g was fo und t o imp l i ca t e 
the suspec t but pe r haps tha t wa s due t o 
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t he f ac t t ha t t he s u spec t e d " out l y ing 
buil ding " co ul d no t be l oca t e d s o t h e 
ci t i zen ' s home was sea r c he d ins t e a d . 
Cap t a i n McKelty , t he c hi e f e ng i neer 
and o t h e r s had accompani e d Se r geant 
Wilson and had rema ine d o u t in f r on t o f 
t he hous e . Af t e r the sear ch , Serge an t 
Wi l son came out and took a s ea t on the 
por ch and engaged Captain ~cNel t y a nd 
other s in conve r sa t i o n . The occu pan t of 
the hous e t hen came o ut a nd as ke d Se rgean t 
Wi l s on i f he wer e s atisfied . Wils on s a id 
h e was as fa r a s t h i s hou se wa s co nce r ned . 
However , t he ho us~cu pan t s a id h e wa s no t 
a nd pr omp t ly s t r u ck Wi lson a b low on the 
sid e of his hea d wh ich k nocked h i m of f 
t he por ch t o t he pavemen t eight f ee t 
bel ow . Wi lson was s eve r ely c ut a r ound 
t he face and h a d to co ndu ct his activities 
fr om h is quar t e rs as a r esu l t . His 
a s s a i lant was a rres t e d and s ubs equen t ly 
fi ned ; t hus t he s ear ch mat ter r e sted . 
The Savanna h Mor n ing News of Augus t 
7 , 1856 sta t e d , " We have no t g i v e n t h e 
name o f t he wh i t e man implicate d f o r t he 
r eason tha t o n ly Negro evi d e n ce ha d been 
a dd uced t o es t abl ish his con nec t i on with 
t he a f f air . The investigation n ow i n 
pr ogress in t he J a cks o nv i l l e cour t wil l 
d e termi ne wha t e v i d e n c e t heir s t a t ements 
are en tit led t o . We have b een fi r mly 
impr essed wit h the b e lief tha t ther e was 
v illa i ny con nect e d with t h e burn ing of 
t he Savann ah s teame rs a t the wha r ves o f 
J ackson v ille , a nd we h op e t hat , if s u c h 
i s th e case , it wi l l be b r o ught t o ligh t , 
a n d the guil ty pa rties p un i shed as t he y 
deser ve . " 
On August 4 a nd 5 a Boar d o f Ma g i s -
t r a t e s conv e ned i n J ack sonvill e to in-
ves t i ga t e the cir c umsta n c es c onc e r n i ng 
t he bur ning . Tes timon y wa s ta ken f r om 
severa l steamboa t experts r ela tin g t o t he 
f ire . Cap t a i n ;-lc Ne l t y r e ma r ked , " The 
fi r e was a baf t of t h e e ngine when I j ust 
d i s c over e d i t nea r the s t e ps l e ading d own 
i n t o t he s a l oon in f r ont o f t he c abin .. . 
f ire app ear e d to have o r igi nated near t he 
bul k - head fo r wa rd of t he after - ha t c h . It 
wa s JO o r 4 0 f ee t fr om t he bo ile r . . . i t 
wa s imposs i ble f o r t he f ire t o be communi-
ca t e d f r om t h e fu r nace ." 
Captain Charles Willey , a v ete r an 
s t eamb oat captain , c hiefly remembered n ow 
a s b e i ng t he donor of land fo r the Old 
City Cemetery in Jacksonville , testified 
for the defense; "I exami n e d t h e ST . 
JOHNS a fte r s h e was burned - t he 
heaviest bur n was opposite t he engine 
and boil e r - - she was not burned mu ch for -
ward .. . i t i s possibl e f o r the t i mber 
under the as h- pan to become so heated as 
t o take fir e - - the FLORIDA once took fire 
in t h i s way a nd burned 13 hours befor e 
di scover ed . " 
One of the ST . JOHNS ' Negro firemen, 
Simon, s t ated tha t h e had put ou t the 
fi r es as usual , had thrown t he coals 
overboar d a nd washed t he ash pan with 
water . 
Af t e r the Board had hea r d the wi t nes-
ses they committed t hree per sons fo r the 
offense . They were Tom , a slave belong-
i ng to a Mr . Bennett of St. Augu stine , 
and Dorsey , t he p roper t y of a Mr . Papy o f 
Jacksonv i l l e . The prosecution i ntroduced 
a s t rong case of probable guilt against 
Tom and Dorsey and disclosed a well-
arranged s cheme for the dest ru c tion o f 
the ST. JOHNS . The s t ewardess of t he 
steamboat , Angelina Washington , was also 
charged . 
The Board also learned t ha t Do r sey 
was at h ome , having been refused pe r -
mission to go ou t . (Kegr oes wer e no t 
allowed ou t a ft e r dark i n Jacks onville 
withou t a pass . ) Nevertheless , he was 
presen t on t he Bisbee a nd Canova wharf 
a fter the ST . JOHNS had tied off her 
lines there . Dorsey also t estif i ed t hat 
he did no t have any con ver sation wi th 
Angelina Washington excep t t o pass the 
time of day . 
Lawyers conduc ting the prosecut i on 
consisted of a Mr . Cooper from Savannah 
and the fir m of Dawkins , Call , Fleming 
and Whea t on f rom Jacksonville . Messrs . 
Livingstone, Sa nderson and Price f r om 
Jacksonville were t he defense counsel . 
The woman charged in thi s mat t er was 
t o be qu·t 11 1 ea cause cel ebr e" before the 
~~se would b e con cluded and fo rg otten . 
e , Angelina Washington was s t ewardess 
on the ST ' 
· JOHNS a nd was a Neg r ess born 
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i n Mexico . According to t he ~ew York 
Herald , she was born i n Monterey and was 
l i ving the re when war broke o u t be t ween 
Mexico and the United States . During the 
wa r she act e d as an interpre t er and made 
the acquai ntance of several U. S . 
officers . After t he wa r was over , one of 
these off i cers , a Lie u tenant C]emen s , 
br ought the " young, intelligent a n d 
worthy" girl , to the sta t es as a [amily 
servant. Clemen s was beset with dif -
ficul ties to keep her from being enslaved 
because of her color . According to the 
Herald , she was " earning a l ivelihood 
respec t a b ly and industriousl y a nd gain ing 
a right to the respect o f a l l with whom 
s h e came in contac t. " 
The thr ee Negr oes wer e conf ined in 
jai l in Savannah for mont hs until the 
case fina l l y came to trial i n Mar c h of 
1857 . As might b e expec t ed , the tr i al 
was the sen sation of the day when it was 
held in Jacksonville . 
Nat , who seemed t o know more abo u t 
the fire tha n other s , spoke of Angelina . 
Her cel l was two cel ls away from his . On 
one occasion when a feminine v i sitor 
asked Angelina why s he was in jail , he 
said t hat she repl i e d, "For burning t h e 
boat ." She wen t on t o indicate that s he 
had no thing t o do wi th the fi r e bu t 
s u spected t hree t o be partne rs in the 
bu rning . 
~a t also indicated that he had over -
heard " suspic i o us conversa tions " whi l e 
aboa r d the boat a nd on the whar f i n 
Savannah between the suspect slaves , 
Do rsey a nd Tom . Their conversation 
t o uched on the s ubjec t of t he ST. JOH~S ' 
bur n ing bu t ~a t d id not know in what 
con tex t t h e wo rd was being used. 
Testimony concern i ng Washingt o n was 
contradictory . A north - bound passenger 
Hrs. F . Wil liams i ndicated s he was in the 
Lad i es ' Cabin when the a l a rm was g iven . She 
saw smoke an d asked the stewardess (An ge-
lina Wash i ngton) , "What ' s tha t ?" ~iss 
Wash i ngton t urned a nd saw it and t hen ran 
and was not seen t hereafter . Before the 
fi r e , the stewardess had brought an extra 
p i llow fo r her sick husband and " was very 
kind to us ." The r e was no indicat i on of 
a ny thing unus ual a b o ut her . 
-
The c rime for which the ~egroes wer e 
tried was punishable by death and clearl y 
stated , " If any per son shall wilfully 
and maliciously burn or set fire t o . .. any 
ship o r vessel above the value of 200 
dolla r s, within the waters of this state , 
... he o r s he shall , on convi c t ion , be 
puni shed with death ." (This formidable 
language was found in Thompson ' s Digest of 
1847 , Section 7 , Chapter XI , Title I , 4th 
Di vis i on . ) If the cr ime ha d been proven 
against Angelina and t he death char ge 
carried out she might have been the first 
and only woman hung in Florida . However, 
this severe r emedy woul d pr obably not have 
been employed in any instance since no 
lives were lost . 
On Mar ch 27 , 1857 , t he j ur y f inally 
r eached a verdict in J udge William For-
ward ' s court and t he case agains t all 
defendants was closed with a "Not Guilty" 
verdict . (1) Accordingly, t he charges 
aga inst Torn , Dorsey a nd Angelina were 
dropped a nd all wer e r e l eased . 
The Jacksonville F]orida Republican 
noted , "The jury retired with t he case and 
after an a bsence of hal f an hour r eturned 
with the verdict of ' Not Gui] ty. ' The 
pr isoner manifes ted much fee]ing at t he 
announcemen t of the verd i ct , giving wild 
expression of her j oy . The case on bo t h 
sides was conducted with all t he power and 
ab i l ity possible , and r eflecled upon 
t hemselves grea t merit . This ends the 
legal inves t iga t i on , as fa r as this woman 
is concerne d , of a case which has f or a 
long time occupied a prominent pl ace in the 
public mind of not only t his but o ther 
places . " 
Wha t happened immediately af t er the 
t ria l to Angelina is not t oo cl ear. The 
New York Tribune declared tha t , "The 
chi valrous Floridia ns , l ike the rest of the 
valiant na tives o f the ' Sunny South , ' were 
dete r mined that a free Negro should no t 
escape hanging , if the hangi ng coul d by any 
method be accomplished ; and the ' Regula t ors 
a ll a t once put on her t rack . Her 
philanthropic friend happened to be that 
terror of t he flesh dealers , a ' shr ewd 
yankee ' and after encountering a 
ser i es of danger s , which well nigh 
resulted in his own and her des t ruction 
the ' Reg~lators ' was baffled , the Negress 
was smuggled out .... and brough t to safety 
to New York . " 
After the verdict the Apr il 1 , Flor i da 
Republ i can of Jacksonville stated , "He , i n 
common , with t he g r eater portion of t his 
community , had presume d that the prosecut io 
were in possession of s uff i cien t c ircum-
s t ances to procure t he convic tion of 
Angelina as also the negro boys Dorsey a nd 
Tom , who with the fo rmer , was unde r indi c t-
ment fo r being parties t o the c rime . But 
it seems that the jury (which was composed 
ent irely of persons r es iding without the 
limits o f the town) did no t deem that 
s ufficient evidence had been adduced t o 
warran t them in bringing in a verd i c t whic 
wculd occasion t he inflic t ion of the 
sever est punishment that the law allows . " 
The Savannah Daily Republican of Hay 
16 , 1857 r emonstrated , "the sever ity of t h 
penalty excited the sympath i es of t he 
Jacksonville j ur y and they accordingly 
cleared her . Her de par t ure f r om Jackson-
vil l e in one of the Cha rles t on steamers , 
and arrival a t the la tter port , was known 
in both .. . Savannah and Charleston , 
sever al days a f t e r the news of the decis-
ion of her case was r e ported, and , through 
the New York Tribune we a r e adv is ed for t h 
FOOTNOTE (1) Judge Wi lliam A. Forward was an int er es ting pe rson who 
protrayed jus t ice in a front i e r environmen t . A na tive of New York 
State , he par ticipated in the Canadian Rebel l ion of 1 837- 38 and was 
imprisoned by British authoritie s . I n 1840 he and Judge Isaac Bronson 
set tled i n St. Augus t i ne . There Forward became active in politics , 
serving in the state l egislature , in the House in 1847 and in the Senate 
in 1848 , 1850 and 1855 . Judge For wa rd also served as a ci r cuit judge 
be tween L853 and 1857 , resigning in the l a tter yea r to ente r pr i vate law 
pr ac tice wi th John P. Sande rson in Ta llahassee . He was a special com-
missioner for t he St . Johns and I ndia n River Canal from 1858 t o 1860 
and died at Palatka i n Oc t ober , 1865 . 
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first t i me of the hair breadth escape of 
the ' Free Mexican negress ' from t he slave 
state , through the ' smuggl ing ' influence of 
her 'philan t hr opic friend ' - - that ' t error 
t o slave dealers' - - at t he peril of his or 
her destruc t ion . " 
" It is useless t o bandy words with t he 
Tr ibune as it wi l l only believe that t o be 
t r ue which favors its cause . " 
While t he act ual truth may neve r be 
known it probably was somewhere between the 
two versions . Lynching was no t unknown in 
Jacksonville (and elsewhere) but Jac kson-
ville also had many c itizens of northern 
or igin at this time who could ac t as a 
deterring force . 
The l ast that we hear of Angelina is 
that she appeared at the May Anti- Slavery 
Soci ety of New Yo r k meeting . She was 
cal led on t o speak but according to the 
Savannah Daily Republ i can " c hecked down" 
not having "sufficient nerve to rise and 
speak. " One }1r. Edmund Quincey of Mass-
achusetts announced , " if anyone desired to 
render her pecuniar y assis t ance she would 
be at the door to r eceive it when the 
meeting adjourned . " 
The May 25 Daily Republican savagel y 
indicated , "The account does not sta t e how 
the experiment succeeded , but as one of the 
speakers had previously compl a ined that the 
whole association seemed panic struck at 
the very sight of a contribution box , and 
invariably stampeded for the door whenever 
that inter esting piece of fur niture made 
i t s appear ance , the presumption i s that 
Angelina ' s speculati on fared but badly ! " 
Angelina ' s f uture is unknown but must 
have been more favo r able than her past . 
The two Negro men , Dorsey and Tom , 
were sold to other owners on the Monday 
after the trial. When the EVERGLADE left 
for Savannah t hey were placed on board and 
ended up in e ither Savannah or Charleston 
for publ ic sale . Nothing more is known 
of t heir fate . 
~er Activities of the Vessels 
ST . JOHNS , #11962 was built by H. F . 
Will ink , Jr. The H. F. Will inks ( father 
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and son) operated a shipyard at Savannah . 
H. F . , Jr . was born in Savannah in 1825 and 
had worked on his fa ther ' s yard starting at 
the age of 10 ! At the age of 17 he went to 
the famed William H. Webb shipyard in New 
York to learn the ship- building trade . He 
r emained the r e for nine years and then 
r etur ned to his father ' s yar d in the autumn 
of 1851 . The ST . JOHNS, there fore , was one 
of his first large commissions . 
In early Ma r ch, 1852 a marine r ailway 
at Willink a nd Jones was completed . The 
ST . JOHNS was laid down on this pr oper ty 
and work got underway . On October 21 , 
1852 the Savannah Daily Morning ews 
r emarked, ·~e paid a visi t . .. to the shipyard 
of Mr . H. F . Willink , Jr . to take a look 
at the new steame r, ST . JOHNS , now on the 
stocks . The ST . JOHNS is des i gned to ply 
be tween Savannah and Florida and i s built 
with a special regard t o the r equ irements 
of the trade in wh i ch she will be engaged . 
She is of light draught , staunch and firmly 
built of live oak , r ed cedar, and pi tch 
pine timber and copper bolted. While her 
draught i s suited to inland channels, her 
strength and model will render her a 
pleasant and safe sea- boat . " 
ST . JOHNS was launched in l a t e 
November of 1852 but her first trial trip 
was not until April 28 , 1853 . Machiner y was 
suppl i ed by a Savannah iron worker, Alvin 
N. Mi ller and t he engine that powered her 
sidewheels was of 120 horsepower . She had 
cabin space fo r 80 passengers and was 
described as having a keel length of 130 
feet, 150 foot on deck , a 5 1/2 foot rake 
forward , 26 foot width , 4 1/2 foot draught 
and an 8 foo t, 4 inches depth of hold . She 
was of 47 f oot width over the guar ds 
(paddlewheel housing area) . She had 
sidewheels of 24 foot diameter and the 
buckets or floats were 6 feet in length . 
Supposedly her initial Florida trip was in 
August , 1853 . 
After the f ire of the ST . JOHNS , she 
lay beside her do ck and was then r aised . 
Her hull was made ready for towing t o 
Savannah for repair and rebuilding . She 
ar r ived t here on August 13 be ing towed 
there by Captain Nick King in the WELAKA . 
The ST . JOHNS was brought bac k to the 
shi pyar d of H. F . Willink, the ori ginal 
bu ilder s , for r en ewal . 
I 
By mid - January , 1857 work had pro-
ceeded apace on the ST . JOHNS . The January 
17 Dailv Republican indicated that the 
vessel , "will be equal .. . to any boat on 
the F]orida line . A portion of the boat , 
aft , is being fitted up especially for 
ladies . A narrow staircase leads to the 
lower deck , which a friend who was with 
us objected to as not affording room 
for the pr esent fash i ons . He withdrew 
his objection, however , as upon reflection 
it may be the means of having the fashion -
able en]ar gemen t somewhat modified . Under-
stand us , ladies , we don ' t say we agree 
with him . We always were f riendly to 
hoops -- on the principle that gentlemen 
have not taste enough to question that of 
the ladies -- and our predictions became 
confirmed when we hear d of a fai r damsel 
who fell overboard and was saved by that 
new species of life- preserver . " 
The machinery was being put in con-
dition by A. N. Miller and company . In 
February all work was done and the ST . 
JOHNS , be t ter than ever , resumed her place 
on the Savannah to Florida r oute , her 
running mates being the new iron side-
wheeler , ST . HARYS , and the wooden WELAKA . 
A Florida correspondent t o the 
Republican remarked in a February commun-
icat i on, "The beautiful steamer , ST . 
JOH.t~S , made her appearance in our waters on 
the 19th last , for the fir st t i me since she 
was towed f r om our wha r ves , near ly destroy-
ed by fire . Burning is always a misfortune , 
in thi s ins t ance more particular ly to the 
s t ockholders , but at the same time one 
would suppose that it had been an advantage 
to the steamer ST . JOH.t~S; she looks much 
better and her accommodations are greatly 
improved . When she arrived at her wharf , 
the familiar f a ce of Captain (Nick) King 
was seen at her wheel - he has endeared 
himself to all who have ever had the 
pleasure of traveling on t he boat of which 
he was the commander . In speaking of the 
steamers from your place , the steamer ST . 
MARYS must not be left out ; she is a lar ge , 
fine boat , with super i or accommodations , 
and well officer ed . He who would not enjoy 
a trip on either of the splendid boats now 
r unning between Palatka and Savannah , could 
not enjoy himself in any place except in 
the chimney corner of his gr andmot her . The 
traveling public would find those two boats 
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inferior to none in the souther n water s at 
least , and would , beyond a doubt , be wel l 
pleased with all their appoin tments . " 
ST . JOHNS continued her Savannah to 
Florida trips until the Civil War inter-
vened and pu t a stop to t he coastwise 
trade . Like many other s of the early 
steamer s she was designated to be a block-
ade runner . As such she was captur ed in 
Apr i l , ]863 , after running aground in South 
Carolina water s while returning from 
Nassau . She was sold by the gove r nment and 
was renamed HELEN GETTY in December , 1863 
by her new owners, a group of Phil adelphians 
They chartered her to the government for 
milita r y use until after the war . 
HELEN GETTY then ran in the New Jersey 
area for a spel l befor e coming t o t he old 
Savannah- Florida t rade briefly under Captain 
Nick King . She again bur ned in 1873 , this 
time for good . 
SEMINOLE , also a Savannah- built c r af t , 
was constructed by D. P . Landershine a well 
r egarded shipwri ght of Savannah . She was 
almost identical to the ST . JOHNS and was 
152 feet , 6 inches long by 26 feet wide . 
Of 319 tons she had machinery rated at 160 
horsepower . Her fir st m,mer was B. L . Cope 
and her in i tial master was Pelez Blankenshi 
She caught fire in Jacksonville on 
December 20 , 1855 while at her wharf in 
Jacksonville. Her lines wer e c ut or burned 
through and she drifted over to the south 
shore of the river . Captain Loui s Mitchell 
Coxetter was nearby in his CAROLINA but 
having a deck load of hay , had to helpless 
stand by and watch SEMINOLE burn to the 
water line . Fortunately no lives were 
l ost . She was raised and later taken to 
Savannah where her still useful hull was 
rebuilt into some type of towboat . She was 









































TOURING THE ST. JOHNS ON THE EVE OF THE CIVIL WAR: 
ABOARD CAROLINA IN 1861 
On the eve of the Civil Wa r steam-
boat travel was espec i ally heavy and ma ny 
new vessel s were p l aced on routes l eadin g 
t o Florida . One of these vessels , the 
CAROLI NA , made tr ips to the St . Johns 
even a f t e r host ili t i es had been declar e d . 
An unknown corresponden t , "Batchelor," 
publ i shed six l etters in Ap r il, 1861 , in 
t h e Ch arl eston Daily Cour i er . The 
complete let t ers speak o f t he ent i r e t r ip 
but onl y t h ree are pr esented here as 
per t a i nin g to t ravel on the St. Johns . 
" Bat c h e l or" livens u p his version of hi s 
surround i n gs mor e than t h e a verage wri ter 
of t he day d id . 
The Florida Histo r i cal Quarterly , 
Volume 39 , Number 2 , Oc t ober, 1 960, 
published the six l ette r s in a n article 
edited by William Warren Rog e r s . The 
excer p t s start wi th the March 21 , 1861 
letter. 
X X X X 
Jacksonville , Fla . Ma rch 2 7 , 1861. 
At 7 o ' c l ock , A. M. on t h e 26th 
i ns t . , we wer e on board t he good steamer 
CAROLINA, Cap t . T . J .Lockwood , f or a fi r s t 
vi si t t o Flor ida . Th e r omantic ant i -
c i pa t ion s o f the l and of ' flowers and 
ever gr eens , ' with which we embarked , were 
soon tempor a r ily d ispell ed , f o r n o sooner 
had our good shi p c r oss e d t he bar o f 
Char les t on har bor tha n tha t abominabl e 
' a ccompaniment of the ocean -- sea 
s i ckness - - beset u s . Most of the 
passengers wer e on a f i rst t r ip and o f 
Co ' 
u r se t he ocean demanded t r ibute of u s 
all , which was paid, howev e r , un d e r 
fro t es t . The Cap tain said we we r e 
feed ing fish ' handsomely , a j ok e wh i c h 
we consid e red dec i dedly i n bad tas t e a t 
such at · f ime ; yet we all af t e rwa rds 
or gave h i m the r emark . 
b Thr ee o ' clock i n the a f ternoon 
R~ought u s to t he entrance o f the Savanna h 
iver A 
Wa t · s we passed up its do t ted 
ers Fo t p 
fur t he; r u l aski , near the bar, and 
up , Fort Jackson , showed , by t he 
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oacing sen t ry and po inted g uns, that 
their garrisons we r e on t h e aler t , and 
ready t o dis pu te t he ent r y of unwel come 
v i sitors . Two hours were spent i n str olling 
t h rough the streets of our p ret t y little 
n e igh bor - - Savan nah , and l ooking at the 
stil l prettier f aces t ha t graced t hem . 
At six o ' clock the b e ll summoned u s back 
and our boat , wind i ng it s way among the 
cot t on and lumber ships t ha t l i ned t h e 
river , wer e (sic) soon on the billows 
again , on the outside r o ut e t o Fer nandina. 
Nigh t a nd distance soon closed in upon 
t he land scape beauty and we r e tired , to 
be r ocked i n to d r eams by the eternal 
t oss i ng and r olli n g of t h e oce an. 
It i s s unrise , a nd we have c r ossed 
the bar o f t h e S t. Ma r y s a nd are steamin g 
up i t s placi d wa t ers. The broad and 
beaut i ful bay i s dotted wi th wat e r fowl , 
bounding fish a nd frowning guns , at 
inter vals , overlooki n g h igh head l a nds . 
Just t o ou r left , a bat tery o f t h irty- t wo 
poun d ers , g r inn ing f r om behind a sand ban k 
is seen; while far up in t he dis t a nce a 
f l ag des i gna t es the locali t y o f Fort 
Cl i nch . We pass saf e l y under its gun s 
and the n t urning a c urve i n the r i ver 
f i n d o ur selves in view of t h e n ew a nd 
ente rpris ing t own of Fe r n andina . We 
s t r oll t hro ugh the shel l ed streets, a n d 
s ee seve r a l n ew and pretty r esid e nces , 
wi th oc cas i onally an o r a nge gr ove o r f ig 
tree veiling their front. Here spring is 
jus t bu rs t i n g forth in r oman t i c beauty . 
The he a d lands along the St . Ma r ys and i n 
the subur bs of t he t own are radiant with 
flower y ver dure and frag r a nt eve r green . 
You are jus t remind ed a t t h is poin t, that 
you a r e visit ing the land of f l owers , a n d 
the very wat ers seem t o have caugh t the 
glow of sp r ing , and s h ine with something 
more t han na t ural beauty . 
Two hou r s mo r e and we h ave gon e t o 
sea again a nd are c r ossing t h e bar at the 
entrance of the St . Joh ns Ri ver. The lead 
i s c a r ried in the fo r e chains and the 
seaman ca l l out ' eight a nd~ half feet ' 
wh i ch warn s us t hat we a re rather 
uncomfo r t a b ly n ear t he b o ttom as our 
s t eamer is drawing seven fee t of water . 
Safely we pass the netwo r k o f b uoys , 
and enter into the broad and beaut i ful 
St . Johns . Ano t her battery of t hese 
om i nou s t hirty - two pounders looks over 
a sand bank, gri nning fiercely under 
the f eet of the weary sentry . Up 
the beaut ifu l river among the 
waterfowl , we go and see fish leap out 
of the deep , flounce about in the air and 
then disappear again . Some of our par ty 
a r e n ow o n the poop deck wit h fowling 
pieces , but t he birds a r e used t o being 
shot a t , and exp erience is always wisdom , 
even with birds . 
Close ahead of our prow, a discr eet 
and dignified pelican sits calmly on the 
water . Whiz , goes a rif le ball just over 
its back; carefully unfold ing i t s hugh 
pin i ons , the sobe r b ird gathers itself up 
and wings away t o a more hospitable par t 
o f i t s native element . Now, we are passing 
a cotton planta t i on , with its pretty 
mansion and whitewashed Negr o co ttages in 
the backgr o und . As I sit in the purser ' s 
office writing , the river opens out into 
a broad lake on either sid e , the shores 
of which are c r own e d with l aur els , 
magnolia and o range . Now we are in view 
of a pine fores t on one s i de , and a 
myrtle grove on t he o t her . Far u p t he 
river a forest of s t ately palmettos rise 
to v i ew and an unconscio us g l ow of pride, 
at the sight of our na t ive t r ee , changes 
the c urrent of our medita tions ; we f orget 
t he perennial beauty o f t he river and 
ever - g r een and thought wand ers homewar d 
agai n . 
BATCHELOR 
Jacksonville , Fla , Ma r ch 28 , 1 861 . 
At two o ' clock P . M. today our boat 
lay a l ongs i de the wharf at Jacksonv i lle ; 
r egr etfully we t ook leave of her poli t e 
a nd gentl emanly officer s . To a l l persons 
desirous of visiting Eas t Flo r ida , we 
would suggest the steamer CAROLINA , under 
the comma nd of Cap t a i n Thomas J . Lockwood , 
assur ed that you a r e to receive all the 
cour t esy and at t ention you meri t . 
Jacksonvil le lies on the banks o f 
the St . Johns and is a place of some 
p r e t entio ns .... One of the pastimes o f 
t he peop l e here and the one most in 
vogue, is fish ing . You f ind fish o f all 
kinds at all h o ur s , in all places . As 
I si t at my window writing , a score 
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of r ods a r e be ing p l ied a t a pier in 
f r ont of the hotel and numerous boats 
skim t he surface of the river, cl i pping 
o ut its unsuspecting inhabitants . Th e 
town wea r s an enter prising and pleasing 
aspect . The business houses are large 
and well built and the private dwellings 
a r e prettily veiled in orange . Li ve oak 
trees ... (are) ever y,,he r e apparent . 
Every thing appears new to yo u -- even t he 
birds seem t o have improvised as they 
warble st r angely sweet no t es from the 
orange blossoms and ever gr een s of t he 
beautiful c ity . The greatest objection 
we found to it was i ts sandy s treets in 
which you wer e sure to sin k shoe- deep a t 
every step . 
(A t this point, BATCHELOR leaves to 
journey elsewher e i n F lorida but returns 
to the CAROLINA after a short absence . ) 
S t. Johns River , Fl a . April 5 , 1861 
We a r e back on the nobl e St . J ohns 
once more , and t he same good s t eamer , 
CAROLINA , i s puffing majestically alon g 
i t s bosom , with her decks fu l l of 
passengers anxiously feasting o n the 
wonder s and beau t y of nature here 
developed . 
Leaving Jacksonville , the s t eamer 
changes its course and differing f r om the 
entire tribe of r ive r s in this respec t , 
flows from Sou t h to North . He r e it widens 
out in t o that beautiful body of water , 
which derived for i t, from the Indian , 
the name of Wee Laka , o r Cha i n La k e . Its 
shores at this point , t wenty miles from 
its mouth , are f r om t hree to five miles 
apar t and f or a distance of seventy-five 
mil es o ur steamer seemed t o be traversing 
what mi ght as appropriately be named an 
ocean as a river . L ike the Sewanee (sic) 
its wa t e r s a re dark and turbid . An 
ordinary b r eeze lashes it into quit e 
r espectable billows . 
But t he imperishable beauty o f its 
shores a t tracts t he eye o f the stranger 
from a ll else and rivets it t her e for the 
remaind e r of the passage . You a re done 
with the myrtle and laurel , t he more 
hardy evergr een o f the Nor th; but in its 
place you find the oran ge , lemon , c itron, 
v ine banana and other tropical trees 
in increasing numbers as you advance 
upwards. Our eager desir e to see a 
na tural o range g r ove with the frui t 
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all hanging to the b ranc h e s, is 
fully gra t ified h ere . J u s t b efo r e 
r eaching Picolata , a t a n abrupt angl e of 
the river, a ligh t green f orest , int er-
sper sed with a n occas i onal h e avy Live 
Oak, was pointed out t o u s . It was our 
l ong looked f or wild o r a nge grove and we 
gazed longingly a t it s tempting s hades , 
under which the spring birds were chirping 
their first notes , and wished o urselve s 
there forever. 
Picol a ta is the name o f an intended 
t own on t h e St. John s , but the name h a s 
exi sted fo r s ome years and the t own has 
t hus far passed only t o it s second h o u se . 
A hotel for inva l ids i s es t abl ished here 
and in the winte r season, is much frequented . 
These invalid h o tels , o r more p r o p e rly , 
hospitals , a r e sca ttered a t i nter vals all 
along the r iver. Ha l f the passengers on 
our boat, at times, were Norther ners who 
have been i nmates of these hosp i t als fo r 
t he winter . Many o f them , d iss at i sfied 
wit h t he cl i mate o r impatient under t he 
rapid advance of the insatia t e disease , 
were returning home to die . Oth ers wer e 
still hop e ful but the hectic cou gh , t h e 
holl ow c h eek, t he i nelast i c s t ep and 
whispering ar t i c ulation , s howed too well 
t heir hope was d ecept ive , that the time 
conqueror had a lmos t grasped the coveted 
spoil. 
Among the list of passenge rs on our 
return was a fragile a nd intellectual boy 
of apparently sixteen wint e r s . Alas ! to 
him they had been rude ones indeed. The 
f l esh o f manh ood all g one , its aspir a tion s 
and pride thus fo i led i n the hopeful bud, 
was indeed a sad contemplation . Five 
weeks of the balmy air of Florida had 
only hast ened t he progr ess of t h e 
destroyer , and unable to speak a bove a 
hoarse whisper, with a to tte ring s t ep , i t 
was evident t hat h is last c haplet of 
summer flowers had already b l oome d . 
. Palatka, situat ed on the S t . Johns , 
1.s a promising l ittle t own, with i ts 
hotels, saloons and steam boa t s as 
practical eviden ces of i t s p rosperity . I t 
:as about 800 inhab i tan t s , wi t h a wealth y 
ack country to suppor t it, and may 
:ome day become a place of impo rtance . 
here the river becomes t oo sha l low fo r 
t~~vy _vessels a nd the navi ga tion beyond 
1.s 1.s carried on by smal l river s teame r s . 
:ere , t oo , our navigation e nd ed. Regret -
ully r e - embarking we pr epar e d t o leave 
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t his home of beauty , p r osperity and hope, 
f o r one l e ss beauti f u l , but o ur own . 
I t is a ma t t er o f r egr e t t hat t he 
St . John s Bar a f fo rds so lit t le water . 
He r e i s a river unsurpassed by none in 
t he world in t he a dvan t a ges for navigation , 
af t e r once g e t t ing upon it; but vessels 
dr awing ove r e i g h t f ee t o f water enter it 
with d ifficu l ty . A c hann e l of fr om 
twenty - f i ve t o t hir t y feet , we were t o ld, 
can be obtained fo r nearly one hundred 
mil e s fr om its mouth , deep e n o u gh t o 
f l oa t t h e navi e s of the wor ld. Ad d t o 
thi s the fac t that i ts source is in a 
land of inexh a ustible weal t h, where the 
plan t e r can s elec t a t pleasure whether he 
grows cot t on , sugar, rice o r t r opical 
f ruit s , and you find stil l fu r t her r eason 
for regre t .. . . 
X X X X 
We leave "Ba t chel o r" her e as he 
wends h i s way bac k t o Charleston under 
the goo d hands of Capt a i n Thomas J . 
Lockwo od. Cap t a in Lockwood , one of two 
famous b r others i n Charles t on shipping 
annals (Captain Robert was the o ther) saw 
duty during the Civil War as a fear less 
blockade runner , making t h e venture 
seve r al time s. His v essel , the CAROLINA, 
became the runn e r KATE and was extremel y 
pr of itabl e until wrecked in 1862 at the 
entra n ce t o t he Cape Fear River whil e 
trying to reach Wil mington, North Carolina . 
CAROLINA was a 4 77 t on sidewheel e r 
built in Gre e npoint, New Yo r k in 1852. 
She was 1 65 feet l on g by 29 feet, 1 0 
inches wide with a n 8 1/2 f oo t dep t h o f 
hold . On her ma iden voya ge to Florida 
she traveled f r om Cha rle sto n t o Jac ksonville 
in 20 hours . 
Re prin t ed by permission of the 
Flo r ida Historical Soc i e t y f r om " Florida 
on t he Eve of the Civil Wa r as seen by a 
Sou t hern Repor ter," edited by Wi lliam Harren 
Roger s , Flo rida Histo rical Quarterly , Vol . 
39 , Oc t ober 1 960, p p . 145- 58 . 
MASSACRE OF THE SPECIES: ABOARD NICK KING AND STARLIGHT IN 1870 
Puffery a nd the expansion of facts 
beyond their limits i s indeed an a r t . 
Th i s art was especial ly noticeable when 
used in telling t he world about the 
v ir t u es of Florid a . The verbiage spewed 
forth i n t ha t regar d was at times 
astronomical. 
Some of the mor e clever of t hese 
expanded fac t s when set forth by a 
skilled writer made t h eir way t o t h e 
nat i onal per iodicals o f the day . Har per s 
New Monthly Magazine of October , 1870, 
t houg h t it shou l d give its reade r s some 
idea of wha t was goin g on in the Sunshine 
State and ran t h e a rticle , "Six Week s i n 
Fl or i da. " The following excerpts give 
some highlights of t he steamboat travel 
con ditions and the status of hunting t he 
alligator . The au t ho r observed the sad 
s tate of af f a ir s while aboard the NICK 
KING a nd STARLIGHT. 
X X X X 
If I wer e t o write all t hat mi ght 
profitabl y be written abou t Florida , 
more space wou l d be requir ed than t hat 
inc l ude d within the l i mits of a magazine 
a rtic l e . In its historical associations , 
Florida has more o f r omance and dramatic 
interes t than h ave befallen any other 
l ocality on thi s cont i nent . .. . 
Savannah is the natura l base of 
operations f or the Flo rida campaign. You 
can reach t h is most impor t ant o f t he 
Southern Atlantic seaports by many ways. 
St eamboat and railroad lines concentrate 
here f r om all quar t ers o f t he country . 
And her e you had bes t come if you desir e to 
make a comfortable e ntry into the l a nd 
D 
o f o r ange g r oves and alligators ,· an d to 
th· i s place you mu st return t o f ind those 
comfor t s no t to be obtained except in 
th
ose localities where large communities 
a re co ngrega t ed toge ther . 
J ''Ther e are two way s of get t ing to 
acksonville from here " was the advice 
of a ' 
1 gent leman who had spent many winter s 
Yo
n Florida. "And whi chever you c hoose , 
u w·11 i be so r r y you had not taken the 
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other. There is t he n ight train by 
railroad , whi ch brings you to Jacksonvi lle 
in a bo ut s ixteen hour s ; and there is 
the steamboat line , which goes inland 
n early al l t he way , a nd which may land you 
in a day , o r y ou may run aground , and 
remain on board f o r a week ." 
With t his conso l atory counsel we 
chose the s t eamboa t an d coast l i n e f o r a 
firs t experiment partially by my a dvice 
to my traveling companions ; fo r at the 
termination of this great c ampaign of the 
Mar c h to the Se a i t had been my experienc e 
to voyage thr o ugh t hese wide wastes o f 
marsh land and islands o f sand, and it 
impressed me as a peculiar aspect of 
nature which o ught t o be seen . 
It was a shower y mo rning in February 
when we got on boa r d the little steamboat 
NI CK KING , and pushed rapid l y ou t from 
among t he c r owd of shipping, down the 
river, pas t the threatening obs tructions 
placed in t he stream d uring the war to 
keep out the Yankee fleet , a nd final ly 
t urned into t he big c r eek , which, by 
crooked and s t range ways , wa nder s t hrough 
the waste of marsh land. Sometimes 
there was har dly ro om for o ur litt l e boat 
to make t he t urnings; and .. . about noon , 
we came t o a full s t op , wi th t he nose of 
the NICK KING stuck fast on a mud bank .. . . 
When t he tide t urn ed we of t he NICK 
KING got u nd e r way , and s t eamed qu i ckly 
along; the g r ay marsh , as we proceeded , 
stretchin g away far t her until all aro und 
the horizon t he mist and r ain united land 
an d sky , excep t where a clump of trees 
var i ed the str ange monotony, or some 
o ther s t eamer came to meet us, s t and ing 
out above the level of the grasse s as i f 
propelled over the land . After a while 
we c ame o ut in t o Sapelo Sound , and the 
sun came o ut fr om the c l ouds , and a 
f r esh wind came up f r om the sea ; and 
t hen we saw a glorious sight, such as 
makes the artis t' s hear t ache with 
des pair t ha t then and there he can not 
fix the f l ee ting v i sion upon e nduring 
canvas . Overhead the a i r was f illed 
wit h golden mist , pie r ced by broad beams 
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to a gr ay and blue wall , and descends to 
the glimpse of the sea whic h we catch 
between the i slands , and where the white 
br eaker s came r oll ing over the wide 
sand- bar s ; while to the l e ft, standing 
out with inde scribable force and 
distinctness , ther e i s a low island of 
white sand , c r owned with masses of dark 
cedars , and betwGen us and it the waters 
spread a l ong in wide sheets of yellow 
a nd purple For a n ins t a nt it is ther e , 
a perfect picture , and then the rain and 
mists swallow it a ll up . Soon we 
approached a portion of the sound which 
for hundreds of acres was covered with 
dark objec t s . 
"Wha t is that , captain?" asked a 
gr oup of observers . 
" Ducks ," was the sententious answer . 
" Ducks !" exclaimed an i nc redulous 
old gen tlemen . 
" Du cks ?" inquir ed an intell i gent 
traveler, who came t o see , and believe i n 
all he saw. 
"Duc ks !" exclaimed a would - be 
sportsma n , who rushed madly for his gun . 
" Ducks ! ducks ! ducks !" was now 
shouted on all sides , with all sorts of 
exclamations ; for as we neared this black 
sea the ducks r ose into the a ir by 
thousands upon thousands ; and , uni ted 
in masses like da rk clouds , they floa t ed 
away t oward the ocean . 
When nigh t came on we had enter ed 
Mud River . Next morning we came t o 
Brunswick, which has a good ha rbor , and 
is the terminus of a railroad , whose 
bus iness it is to bring timber to be 
shipped . During the same day we touched 
a t St . Hary ' s , which is one of the most 
ancient of places on thi s continent , a nd 
befor e the war quite a village ; but one 
day , in retal i ation, it i s s a id , our 
gun- boats went in and tore the houses 
all to pieces ; and ther e the ruins stand 
as they were l e ft e i gh t year s ago . This 
t erribl e affair is one of the unwritten 
chapters of the war which I would like t o 
s ee r ecorded . Near nightfall we came to 
Fernandina , where , because of a storm 
outs id e , we r emained all night and next 
day , giving us an opportunity t o go over 
t o the gr eat beach, wher e we saw miles 
of spl end i d waves c ome t earing and r oaring 
ove r the white sand with a force and 
majesty s uch as only Andreas Achenbach 
imitates upon canvas . 
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From Fernandina t he passage i s an 
ou t side journey of s everal hours ; and as 
the worthy , br oadly buil t capta in of 
our boa t, who , by- the- way , is Nick King 
hi mself , fea r ed t o t a ke us out into the 
storm which was still pr evailing, a party 
o f the passenger s - - some thir t y in a ll--
chartered a train on the Cedar Keys 
Railroad , and about nine o ' c l ock of that 
night we fo und ourselves in the t own of 
Baldwin , where there is a crossing by 
the Savannah and Jacksonville Railroad . 
Here we t ook such misery as could no t 
avoid in one of those log shanties , which 
seem to have had chills and feve r since 
their birth, wh i ch form the burg . What 
this place i s in the summer season the 
demon who presides over al l po isonous fevers 
only knows . In the morning we came forth 
as out fr om damp and mildewed tombs , and 
t ook our rapid way by rail to Jacksonville, 
where we arrived i n time t o take the 
steamer FLORENCE up the St . Johns River .. .. 
It is barely possible that s ome of 
my r eaders are of those who will be 
content if they can only f ind some 
shelter ed nook where , out o f doors , they 
can breathe the sof t , healing air, and 
ga in s uch strength as t he rough winter 
wind s of the North will not permi t . . To 
any of these my advi ce would be t o ma ke 
their headquarters at either Green Cove 
Springs , Magnolia , or Pilatka on the St. 
Johns River . For invalids , e i ther of 
these places is preferable to the sea-
board , fo r r easons which wil l be noted 
hereafter , and f r om t hem excursions can 
be made t o any quarter . Of these three 
places Pilatka has more advantages than 
any o ther ; f or t o its s pac i ous wharves 
come the steamers from New York and 
Savannah ; and the St . Johns Hotel a t this 
place i s bl essed with a stewar d who 
places before you that choicest and 
rar est of bl essing in Fl orida , who l esome 
and well - cooked food . From Pila tka also 
can be made thos e charming excurs i ons up 
the Black River, a nd the Ocklawaha , and 
other small streams , which will admit the 
passage only of diminutive exampl es of 
s teamboat architecture . 
If , unlike our party , you do not 
de s ert the NICK KI NG, a nd brave the 
danger of sea- sickness o r of shipwreck 
by dancing about on the sand-bar whi ch 
impedes nav i ga t i on at the mouth of St . 
Johns River , you can be landed at e ither 
~ r s 
of t hese places ; bu t wher e v e r you go, we 
would strongly ur ge you t o engage your 
rooms in advance . 
From Jacksonvil l e , which i s a large 
and g r owing city, where there a r e f air 
ho t els , you c an go by a ny o f several 
steamboat l i nes to any of the p l aces on 
the St . Johns River , and a s t eamboa t makes 
two tr ips a week to St . Augus tin e , go ing 
by an ou t s ide passage . The o ther route to 
St. Augus tine i s by river steamboat a nd 
s t age l i nes ; and t h is we had c hosen, a nd 
soon f ound ourselves comfortably fixed on 
board the new and e xcel l e nt s t ea me r 
FLORENCE , wh ose b u s i ness it is t o t ake 
people t o a nd from Pilatk a , ma k i ng s t o p-
pages by t he way . We wer e pu t off a t a 
pl a c e called Pico l ata , where a stage l ine 
i s supposed to convey you acr oss coun t r y 
t o St. Augustine . A more disgraceful , 
d ishearten ing abomi nation t han P i cola t a 
and its s tage line I never me t with in al l 
my travels . Ever so many years ago , when 
Bu ckingham Smith was Secretar y of Lega tion 
at Madrid, he had occas i on to send home to 
St . Augustine h i s wife . 
" Good-by , and God bless you," he 
said. " You are comforta bly pr ovid ed fo r 
your voyage . You are a ll safe until you 
r each Picolata , and then Heaven alone c an 
help you ." 
What P i colata was ten , t went y years 
ago , it is t o- day . A s haky , rotten 
wooden pier , a t which steame r s d ischa r ge 
their burdens ; a on e - s t ory shan t y , a nd a 
ten-feet-squar e gro g - s hop on t he shor e - -
that is the forbidding ex t e rior appear -
ance . The out s i de of the se buildings i s 
a ll you will see; and if you arr ive , as we 
did , a t a season when a fier ce , f r eez i ng 
cold wind is b l owing fr om t he north , a n d 
Your i nvalid ladies ar e obliged to s t a n d 
our s helte r l ess in t h i s killin g cold ai r 
~or hour s , you wil l a ll l ose your hea l th , 
if Y0 u d o not your patience . Personally , 
th
e Writer was damaged in both the first 
a~d the l ast; and in as calm t o nes , a nd 
wich s uch persuasive manner s as could b e 
mu s t e r ed , he a ddressed a dimi nu t ive 
s~ecimen of humanity , whc looked as i f he 
might ha ve been the off- spring of Li lli-
P~ts , aud who was play ing " seven- up " 
with a ch . 
th oice party l ike unto himsel f , in 
e g r og- shop : 
"Wh 
not Y a r e you keepin g us here? Hh y 
und seud us ove r to St . Augustine? I 
e r s t a nd you have n o s pec i al hour f or 
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starting . Our par ty ma k e up a l oad . 
Plea se hitch up and send u s over ." 
The man di d not like the i n terruption 
t o his game : bu t f inally answered : 
" Now yer wouldn ' t have me d rive them 
hor ses righ t back . They come ov e r h e r e , 
e i gh t een miles f r om Augus t ine , this 
morn ing ." 
Th i s was a n a ppeal t o our respect fo r 
s uffering horse - fles h which was not t o be 
r esis t ed , whatever ma y have been our 
opinions of a s t age line which d r ove a 
t eam o f hor ses eigh t een mi] es wi thou t 
c h a nge , a nd th e n proposed t h e same d ay t o 
take t hem back over the same r oad . 
" But wha t a r e o ur lad i e s to do mean-
wh i l e? The y a r e inval i ds, a nd t his 
exposur e may be f atal to t h em. Wh y can ' t 
we get i nto tha t house? " 
" Because t he folk s a r e away , " growled 
t he ke eper of the grog- s h op . 
"All t h e more r eason why we s ho u ld ge t 
int o it. Who is t h e own e r ?" 
" I am." 
11 \.-Jon 't you let t hese lad i es in? " 
" No ." 
While we wer e qu i t e ready to have 
commi t ted some hor r i ble inj u r y upon t h i s 
man, ye t t here was n o t hing f o r i t but to 
bide our t i me . And afte r inve s t i n g 
severa l dollars in sod a biscuit , sardines , 
e t c ., t he surly wr etch r e lented , and our 
peop l e wer e a b le t o get in t o t h e me an l y 
kep t r oom , whe r e a f i re soon r e stored them 
t o wa r mt h . After wai ting s ome f i ve hour s , 
a bou t t hr e e i n the afternoon we s tarted 
off , l eaving a ll our l ugga g e a t Picola t a ; 
bu t bringin g in place of one o f t h e t r u nks an 
English bar onet , who h ung o n to t h e rack 
beh ind as best h e could, pr eferring t ha t 
discomfor t to t he hor r i ble possibil i ties 
of being left. The ride over t hr o ug h the 
mono t onou s pine barrens was d ismal e n ough . 
Half of t he r oad was und e r wa ter , an d the 
poor t i red hor ses co u l d ha r d l y pr oceed 
beyond a walk . Ad ded t o this , t he wind 
bl ew cold and dreary , chilling us t o t he 
bo n e . About nine at n i ght we drove into 
the ci t y of S t. Augus t ine , and at t he 
ho tel of that name we fo und wel come a nd 
comfo rtabl e quarte r s . .. . 
One of the objec tive points of our 
expedition wa s the S t . Jo hn s River . If 
t his trip had not formed a part of our 
o r iginal i ntention we mos t s u r ely would 
have adop t ed it s ubsequent l y , f o r ever y 
pilgrim who c ame within o ur acquaintance 
would a t once shoo t o f f the question : 
" Have you been u p the St. Johns? 
No? Then you must not mi ss it . Splendid 
scener:-y . Alligators . Lots of fun . " 
So on e day , when o n e of o ur f olk who 
had been laid up with a bad cold was 
sufficiently r ecover ed , we got into the 
stage , where our p l aces for a week had 
been engaged , a nd sta rte d back toward 
Picolata . The prudent r ead e r will wonder 
that we should go a s e cond time t o that 
wr:-et ched place; but there was no 
al t erna tive short of a voyage b y s ea t o 
Jacksonville . From this place started 
the steamer- STARLIGHT , upon which we 
supposed we had e ngaged state- r ooms for 
the round trip up and to Enterprise , the 
head of the St . Johns River, and ba c k . 
We expec t ed t o take the STARLIGHT a t 
Picolata , a nd if she had fa iled us , 
there were o the r steamers passing , which 
wo uld have conveyed us somewhere , any 
where away f r om Picolata . I ought t o 
ha ve mentioned tha t our lugg age followed 
us over to St . August ine some two days 
after our a rrival ; so upon our r e turn 
trip we t oo k good care to start i t off 
sever al hour s in advance in a separa t e 
go- cart . We passed that af fair half - way 
on the r oad over , and some of the 
passengers avowed t hat the driver was 
asleep , and t he mule c hewing palmetto 
leaves by the r oad - sid e . We ourselves 
p r oceed ed safely on t o Picola ta, and , 
af t er wa iting four hours in the ho t sun, 
found ourselves on board the steamer 
STARLIGHT , and , to our c hagr in , learned 
that o ur- message ha d not been r ecei ved , 
and there were no r ooms awaiting us . 
This apparent misfortune prov ed 
our g r eatest happiness , for, lying ov e r 
at Pilatka at the SL. Johns Ho t el , we 
ob t a ined d el i c i ous food wherew i th t o 
assuage the pangs of hunge r . Think not 
good r eade r- , thi s is an unneces sa r y 
exhi bitio n of fee l ing over a small 
ma t ter , for great had been our s uffe ring , 
a nd gr ea t was our delight . Delicious 
waffles , noble wild turkey nobly s erved , 
t e nd e r lamb , adolescent c hicken , light , 
sweet bread , po t atoes , g r:- een pease , and 
o the r d e licac ies that ravished the heart 
and made g lad the digest i ve appara tus . 
The t rip of the STARLIGHT to 
Enter prise , back t o Jacksonville , and the 
r e turn to Pila t ka , occup i ed about three 
days , and this interval was pleasantly 
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passed, for we saw , for the fi r st time , 
the d i st inctive characteristics of physica l 
natu r e in Fl orid a . Here tofore we had 
passed through pine bar r ens and over 
plains cover e d with pa l metto . . . . 
It was at P ilatka also we first saw 
tha t r a r e a nd mos t beau t i ful o f birds , 
the swall ow- tailed hawk , with his g r ay 
back and wings , his snow white breas t a nd 
exquisi tely g r acefu l flight . The nat ives 
will tell you he is the "snake- hawk , " 
because he makes war upon those c r eatures . 
They will al s o t ell you that this bird , 
who ris e s f r om the shallow water wi t h 
wedge- s haped bill a nd r ed neck thrus t 
fo r out from h i s body , a nd whose fligh t 
is swift a nd straigh t, is the water -
turkey ; bu t the vulgar are apt to give 
names without r eason . In a d ay o r two , 
as we ascend the rive r , you will see t his 
same bird , increased to e no rmous size , one 
of that vas t flock o f bla ck objects 
which , far in t he blue ether above , i s 
c irc ling r o und a nd round ; a nd the n the 
ornitho l ogis t wil l tell you he is t he 
" co rmor ant . " 
The sky was f illed with masses of 
g ray c l ouds , which r oofed in the wall of 
green thr ough whose narrow avenues we 
wer e swiftly glid i ng . It was the morni n g 
af t e r the nigh t we had gone on b oard of 
the STARLIGHT , a nd I s tepped out of my 
state- r oom t o gaze u pon this most 
entra n cing of all the moods of n a ture , 
when the g ray clouds seem to s weep the 
tree - t ops , and t here i s tha t subdued 
har mony n o t t o be f o und i n the garish 
sunlight . As t he little steamboat 
plowed a l ong its narrow c hannels , t he 
wat e r, rush i ng in to fil l t he vacuum she 
made , would sway t he countless lily- pads 
and bending fe r ns to a nd fro , sometimes 
baptizing them with its gener ous flood . 
The forest trees were the same a l l along 
the way . Cypress , maple , p ine , a nd 
live- oa k , while the pa l met to would 
sometimes choke out the other growths 
a nd send forth for acr es a r o und i ts 
umbr ella- shaped tops . The vines g r ew 
ever y wher e , and along t he bank would 
trail in masses , sweep ing the d ark water s 
with t heir l eafy fringe . Ver y o ften 
the dead , gaun t form of some towering 
p ine woul d ris e above its fellows ; and 
her e that noblest of birds , the ospray , 
would leave his nest , secure from harm , 
and then , s i tting upon some out-
stretched limb , wou ld das h f r om h i s height 
into the waters and bear his p r ey aloft 
to his wai ting o f fspring . 
Now a nd t hen the steamboat would 
shoo t out into a mor e o p en space , a nd 
wher e t her e did not appear t o be a ny 
outle t, where t he b ow of the b oat s eemed 
about t o be c rushed agains t the land ; 
but it parte d befor e u s , and what 
appeared t o have been t he solid earth was 
but a floating island, which wen t d a nc i ng 
and t orn in the wake behind us, its long 
roo t s t hrown u p to the tro ubled s urface 
of the water . At every turn in the 
river- - a nd i t had a n e ndless t wist and 
turn--the tall fo rms of t he blue and 
white heron would rise from the shallow 
wat e r s a nd fly befor e us. Thousands of 
ducks were feed ing among the wat er- plants ; 
and no t seldom it was a comi cal s i gh t 
when, coming suddenl y upon them, t hey 
would a t tempt t o rise , but, t oo fa t t o 
achieve speedy f light , would tremble and 
flutter and finally scamper away int o 
t he tall weed s . Later in the d ay the sun 
came out, a nd then the t o r p id bodies of 
huge alliga t ors wo u ld b e seen lying on 
the banks. 
"That ar ' s a ' gato r slide," said 
a tall , sunburnt native t o me , at the 
same time pointing to a smooth s po t o n 
the river' s bank . So I watched fo r s uch 
places, and soon saw all I desired in 
the way o f "' gato r s ." 
On t he b ow of the boat , a nd in f act 
all over the boat, wi cked peop le had 
s tationed themselves with all sort s of 
fi r e-arms , f iring a t ever y help l e ss 
c r eature they cou ld see. One of t hese 
more espec ial l y bo r e t h e marks of 
i mbecility in face a nd f orm . He s a t in 
t he extreme bow of t he boat, and blazed 
away a t ever y thing at one t i me , very 
nearly shooting some l adies who we r e 
s t a tioned near the p ilot- h ou se . On 
anot her occas i o n a magnificent female 
ospray r ose fr om the water near u s , a nd 
~ t h strong p inions b ore a struggling 
fish to its nest , upon which i t s e ttled . 
Our noble Nimrod at o nce leveled h is gun 
a t her. 
"s top !" c ried a n ala r med and indignant 
g~ntleman. "Surely , you ' r e not going t o 
s 
00
\, t he mo t her f eedin g i t s young? " 
\.Ta II Well , I guess I'l l s car e her, any 
Y, was t he bru te ' s answer, as he s ent 
a bull t 
e , fort unately n o t wou nding the 
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bird. Short l y a ft e r , t h is s a me wre t c h 
was abou t t o fire at a heron wh i ch had 
evidently been winged by some oth e r cowa rd ; 
f o r i t could o n ly r un away , and i n the 
direc tio n o f some cattle feed ing in t he 
ma r sh n ear by . Again this fellow drew 
be ad. 
" Take c a r e " crie d one of his 
comp a n i on s ; " you will k ill the cattle . " 
" They are not mine ," was t he a n swer; 
and this t i me his bu llet hi t the mark, 
and t he poor bir d was left f l u tt e r ing and 
struggling i n death. And so , all t he way 
up a n d d own the river , t hese men sa t 
the r e and f i red a t t he beautiful bir ds , 
wh ich by thousands inhab i t t he river-ba nk 
and the swamps ; now a nd then getting a 
s h o t a t an alligator; bu t in no s i ngle 
i nstance did t hey hop e t o f ulfill that 
f irst r e qu iremen t of a spor tsman--never 
to shoo t at game which you can not bring 
awa y . The cowardly fe llows shot all 
day l ong , without the leas t pr o s pect of 
getting a feather . If t he off i cer s of 
t he boat c an no t stop t his mean business , 
the game l aws of the State ought t o be 
pu t in f or ce t o the condign punishmen t 
o f the offend e r s . 
To me t h e most char ming featur e of 
this trip t o Ent e r p r ise i s the p rese n c e 
of t hese lar ge bir ds , whi c h I saw f o r 
the f irst t ime . Noth ing could b e mo r e 
beau t ifu l t ha n the se floc ks of whit e 
5'van , c url ew , cygnets , and he r on , 
cons t antl y rising before us . Powder and 
ba]l wil l soon dr ive the m away , however. 
The boa t makes several st oppages 
by the way , usually wh ere some 
venturesome se t t l er has a p lace where the 
sand rises a few fee t, has built a hu t 
and gr af t e d some of the wild orange- trees , 
whi ch grow in profusion .. . . 
So f ar as my observation goes , ther e 
is ver y little soil in this region fi t for 
agriculture . Unlike o ther States of the 
So u th , wh i ch have rece i ved f r om the g r eat 
r ivers of the North r ich alluvial depos-
i t s , this i s made u p c hiefly of sand not 
pr olific of vegetable l i fe . 
At o ne t ime , wher e ther e was no 
evidence t hat man had ever placed h i s 
foot , the boa t ran a l o ngside a bank a nd 
left a plow- sha r e and a k eg of nails -- two 
very signi fica n t s i gns of civilization. 
At a no the r place we found the o dd est sort 
o f a n apol ogy for a steamboa t, wh i ch l ay 
at t h e ban k awai t ing our coming , so that 
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it might continue its voyage u p some of 
~he smaller tributary streams . The owner 
of this c r af t, it appears , ha d put up in 
some portion of this benighted r eg i on a 
steam saw-mill; but f inding none who 
wished for lumbe r, he c hang ed his business 
and set u p his engine in a small flat-
boat . A belt , pieced of l eather and 
canvas , r a n f r om the engine to a dr um 
a ttached to the paddle- wheel , which i.;as 
about eighteen inches wide , and at the 
stern . The effor t s of this engine , whi c h 
was laboring under a severe attack of 
infl uenza , to turn the wheel were labor -
ious in the extreme . There was not much 
ro om to speak of in this l ittl e box ; and 
so , t o make a place for two lad i es and a 
gentleman who were transf er r ed from our 
boat , the dog- kennel and chi cken-coop were 
placed over the wheel , much to the horror 
of the animals , who howled and cackled in 
unison with the wheeze of the ancient 
saw- mill engine . 
As you approach Enterpr i se the rive r 
widens out into a large lake , whic11 is 
bordered by swamps filled with the ugly 
pal me t to . Enterprise receives its name 
from the f ac t of a n utt e r lack of that 
quality , which, in places of public 
resort , brings comfort t o the traveler . 
The r e is one large hotel , which is open t o 
the same objec tions noted of hotels a t S t . 
Augustine . En t e r prise is o t herwise cele-
brated for a very l a r ge sulphur spring , 
out of which the milky- looking water pours 
in a six inch stream, and as being o ne 
of the means by which whoever wishes can 
cr oss t he coun try t o Smyrna , on Indian 
River .. .. 
Ou r journey down the river was not 
marked with a n y new subject of inter est . 
We reached Jacksonville in due time , t ook 
the more than excellent sleeping- car to 
Savannah , a nd s o on north t o Washington i~ 
safety , notwi thstanding the danger f rom 
t he shocking conditio n of the railroads . 
X X X X 
The NICK KI~G mentioned in this 
artic l e had started lif e in 1857 i n 
Wilmington , Delaware , as the ST . }!ARYS . 
She was an iron-hulled c raEt built at 
t he famed Harlan and Hollingsworth yard . 
Of 337 t ons , 159 feet l ong , 26 feet wide 
and with a 7 f oo t depth o f hold , she had 
side - wheels some 26 feet in diameter . 
Her dining saloon on the main deck was 
f r onted by twenty staterooms of two 
berths each . She had two independent 
engines (one fo r each wheel) , each with 
a 30 inch cylinder with a piston s troke 
of 8 feet . 
ST . ~~RYS was o n a Charleston -
Palatka r un before the Civil War . During 
the war she was a blockade runner of 
sorts . In February , 1864 , while loading 
cotton in the St . Johns area for a run 
through the blockade , she was bl ocked 
off in McGirt ' s Creek (pr esent day 
Ortega River) on the St. Johns by the 
Fede ral gunboat NORWICH and was scu ttled 
by her owner s t o prevent cap ture . She 
lay there until j ust after the war when 
the Federal occupying for ces raised her 
and then used he r for some type of 
t emporary headquarters. 
She was subsequently sold and 
reverted to southern owners . In 1868 
she was r ebuilt and renamed NICK KING. 
Ni ck King was a pioneer Savannah captain 
on the St. Johns before the war and 
served in that same capacity af t e r it 
for several year s . 
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~ICK KING ' s car eer was cl imaxed with 
singular honor in Apr il , 1870 when she 
t ook the renowned General Robert E . Lee o n 
a scenic c ruise oE the riv er. (The 
account is told elsewhere in these pages .) 
He r end came in mid - 1874 when she struck 
an obstruct i on ln t he inland passage a nd 
eventually p r oved t o be a t otal loss . 
STARLIGHT ' s ca r eer is briefly related 
in "Jacob Builds a Fleet: The Brock 
Line - The Old Reliable" elsewhere in 
these pages . 
:h 




JACOB BUILDS A FLEET: THE BROCK LINE- THE OLD RELIABLE 
For almost t en years befor e the 
Civil War and for over a decade 
afterwards , the Brock Line of steamboa t s 
helped t o open the St . Johns r iver 
area and make it accessible t o the ever -
increas ing numbe r of vis itors and 
settlers comi ng t o Florida . Never mor e 
than a few small vessels , t he line was 
important because it i nitially offered 
consistent ser vice at a period when 
only a handful of s t eamboa t s wer e in the 
area a nd in a time f r ame j ust befor e 
the gr ea t days of steamboating on t he 
St. Johns. The risks t hen were usually 
substantially grea t er than the profits . 
The Brock Line was comple t e l y the 
effort of its namesake - Jacob Brock. 
Brock was t o have s ome r emar ka ble 
steamboa t exper iences . 
Brock was from New England s t ock, 
Vermont being his birthplace . He f irs t 
saw the ligh t of day in Newbury on the 
banks of the Connec ticut River on July 
5, 1810 . He was one of 15 children as 
was his father before him. His f ather 
was an owner of f arms , a r af tsman at 
one time on the Connecticut River and 
a leader in the Congrega tional Church. 
One of Br ock ' s ances t ors served in the 
American Revolution with Ethan Al l en ' s 
Green Mo un tain Boys and was fortunate 
enough to be a t Sara t oga, New Yo r k , for 
the surrende r of General Bur goyne and 
his troops . 
Jacob Brock ' s car eer in New England 
is largely unknown bu t he had mechanica l 
aptitudes and was lis t ed i n a Har tford, 
Connecticut ci t y directory as being 
some type of an engineer . He was 
married there and had four children . 
Toward t he end of the decade of the 
l840 ' s he left Connecticut and came t o 
South Carolina as a steamboat eng ineer . 
He eventually found t he means to have a 
steamboat construc t ed , the DARLINGTON, 
Which was buil t in Charles t on . Th e 
craft was evidently named for the 
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Da rling t on a r ea in South Carolina . By 
the time of the DARLI~GTON ' s complet i on 
we f ind tha t Brock had been a dva nced 
i n ti tle and was now " Captain . " 
Captain J acob Brock employed his 
DARLINGTON on the Pee Dee River in 
South Car olina , cate ring to the cot t on-
carryi ng trade wh i ch u tilized that river 
t o mar ket its product . The Pee Dee 
serves the Cheraw and Soci e t y Hill cotton-
gr owing r eg i on of South Carol i na , 
geogr aphically cl ose t o the North Carolina 
border . DARLI NGTON was one o f the many 
craft t ha t t ook this importan t cr op to 
ma rket at Charles t on o r other coas t a l 
c ities , and br ough t back goods t o the 
co tton plantat ions on t he r e turn trips . 
After three years i n this trade , 
and per ha ps becaus e a newly- bui l t rail r oad 
gave keener compe tit ion, Brock dec ided 
to t r y fo r gr eener pas tures so he removed 
his DARLINGTON and his f amily t o the 
St . J ohns rive r area . His wif e , Jane , 
stayed behind in Hart fo rd , Connec tic ut , 
bu t his four young children , Jacob Jr., 
Cha r les , Hat tie and J ennie accompani ed 
him to Florida . 
Jacksonville had long been es tab l ish-
ed a s a pr inc ipal , al t hough small, port 
and t r ade was carried on primarily with 
Cha rles t on and Savannah. Traffic was 
consistent be tween Jacksonvi l l e and 
Palatka but the river south o f Pa latka was 
largely untraver s ed by s t eamboats . Brock 
decided to concentra t e his ef f orts on 
the rive r traff i c that would be possible 
be tween Jacksonville and Enterprise on 
La ke Monroe , t he effect i ve head of 
nav i gation fo r vessels of normal draft . 
Whatever t r a de t r a ns pired between 
Jacksonville and upriver points south 
of Pala tka seemed t o be pr e tty mu ch the 
province of t he SARAH SPALDING , an 
1845 c r af t bu i lt at Jacksonville . She 
was of 55 t ons and ther e f or e a r a t her 
small vessel . 
The SARAH SPALDING ran until (or 
thr o ugh) the win t e r of 1852- 1853 and then 
seeme d t o disappea r f r om view . Another 
vessel , t he THORN , may have t aken her 
place in 1852 o r 1853 but her tenure 
on the river is unknown . 
Br ock originally intende d his 
service to s t a r t on the r iver in J u ly 
of 1853 but it was d e l ayed until fall . 
He ini tially employed his DARLINGTO~ on 
the run between Jacksonville and Pala t k a 
a nd later extended the service t o ( t hen) 
fa r - off En t e rprise on the sho r e of La k e 
Mon r oe . 
Brock ' s f irst tr ip to En terprise 
was with onl y one passenger and the 
r eturn ca r go consisted of one cowhide ! 
By the advent of the Ci v i l Wa r, however , 
Brock ' s p i oneering efforts had paid of f 
and h e \·JaS a weaJ thy man , own ing 
conside rabl e proper t y and eleven s l aves . 
The DARLINGTOK i s descr ibed b y a 
t ravel g uid ebook o f the times as b e i ng 
of fair speed a nd able t o accommodate 
forty passengers . She had t wo decks , 
the lower one bei ng devo t ed to t he boa t 
machinery and freight whil e the u pper 
dec k had cabins for passengers , a n 
arrangenent quite common t o St . Johns 
r i v er s t eamboa t s in those times . He r 
upper deck had t wo saloons , one r ather 
small a n d frequ e nted by l ad i es and 
c hildren , the o t her a large main saloon 
us ed by all t he passengers . The 
state r ooms wer e arranged a r ound this 
saloon a nd during meal hour s it was used 
a s a dining r oom . 
The DARLI NGTON was no t a very 
h ands ome vessel but she did seem 
adaptable t o he r new purpose of taking 
passenge r s in to the in t e rior o f Florida 
to afford t hem ample opportun i t y fo r 
sightseeing , hunt ing a nd fish ing . 
The DARLI NGTON ' s schedule in mid-
1855 call ed fo r her to ]eave Jacksonville 
o n Saturdays a t 8 a . m. fo r Palatka , 
arriv i ng there the same d ay , wher e the 
night would be s pent o n board the 
vessel . Pa l a tka would be lef t behind 
when she depar t ed a t 5 a . m. on Monday 
a nd Lake Mo nroe would b e r eached the 
s ame day . At Pa l atka t he DARLINGTON 
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had connections with the CAROLI NA , a 
c raft f r om Charleston and the I.JELAKA , 
a c r aft f r om Savannah . 
DARLI~GTO~ ' s r e t u rn tr ip saw her 
l eaving En te r pr ise a t 5 a . m. on Tuesday 
and Pa l a tka at 8 a . m. on Wed nesday , 
a rriving a t Jacksonville in the af t e rnoon . 
I t should be noted t ha t the upper river 
was extr emely c r ooked and narrow a nd was 
prefe r ably run by daylight by the prudent 
ski pper . 
In ear l y 1855 , Capta i n Jacob Br ock 
starte d his amb itio us p r oject, a ho t el 
a t Enterpr i se '. By Oc t ober the pr ess 
r epor ted t hat the " large and commodio us 
ho t e l whic h has been in the course 
of e r ec tion f o r s ome time pas t . . .. is 
nearly comple t ed and will be op en early 
t he comi ng wi nte r ." The hote l woul d be 
ma naged by Ha zen Peavey , a n or the rn 
ho t e l manager , who had run the Judson 
Ho use in Jacksonv i lle t he pas t wi nter. 
As early as Oc t ob er Mr . Peavey had 
e n sconced hims e l f at Enterprise , "wi t h 
cooks and wai t e r s fr om t he nor t h , fo r 
t h e pur pose o f f it ting u p the House f o r 
t he r ecept i on of gu e sts ." 
Cap t ain Brock ' s purpose was t o 
accommo d a te the large number of invalids 
who came t o Florida ever y winte r a nd 
who had lit t le accommodat i on beyond 
Pa l a tka . The t i e - in t o h i s steamboat 
t r affic was obv i ous . 
A hotel , the Enterprise Ho use, ha d 
existed b efore Brock ' s plan came i nto 
r eality ; whet her Br ock took this ove r 
and r ebuil t it or b uilt a n ew h o t el i s 
uncer t a in . I t is pro b a ble t hat Br ock ' s 
ven t ur e was entir e l y a n ew on e i n 
competition with the sma ll hostelry 
t h e r e . 
Br ock ' s DARLI NGTON was i nvolved i n 
a n unusua l acciden t in ea r ly September 
of 1857 . Acco r ding t o the Savannah 
Dailv Republ i can o f September 7 , 1857, 
Dr. Algernon Speer ( al s o Spear s or 
Spee r s) was hav ing a sma l l steamer 
wh i c h he bui lt for h i s priva t e use 
t owed b y the DARLINGTON t o J acksonville 
for r epa irs . Whil e in t ow in the midd le 
of lak e Monr oe , t h e small steamer, 
bad l y leaking , was s uddenly swamp e d by 
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t he heavy sea r unn i ng a t t he time . 
Speer ' s son (a lad) , Hr . P . Everlett 
and a negr o in addition to Dr. Speer 
wer e aboard at t he time the towed 
vessel sank from the swamping . 
Mr, Everlett was r escued by a boat f r om 
the DARLINGTON , Dr . Speer' s son was saved 
by cl i nging to a floating box from which 
he was taken on board the DARLINGTON . 
Dr . Speer and his negr o sank a nd were 
los t. It was surmised that the negro , 
who could not swi m, c lung t o Dr . Speer, 
who was an excellen t swimmer , and thus 
hindered Dr . Speer so that both drowned . 
Capt a in Brock tried t o r ecover the bodies 
but could not . 
Dr. Speer ' s wife was a daughter of 
Colonel I . D. Ha r t , f ounder of Jackson-
vi lle who was l i v ing a t Lake George at 
t he time . Dr . Spee r had been an owner or 
capta in of t he SARAH SPALDING and ha d 
some i nte rest in transpor t ation on t he 
river i n addit i on to being a planta t i on 
owner. 
Enterprise, the head of naviga tion 
of lar ge s ize vessels on the river, had 
its start in 1841 when Cornelius Taylor , 
a nephew or cous i n of Preside nt Zachary 
Tayl or , homesteaded property there 
t hat he had acquir ed as a bounty awa r ded 
fo r his ser vice in the Second Seminol e 
Ind ian Wa r . He had pr evious l y lived 
a t Haza r d , Florida , a now long- gone 
small settlement near the s ite of 
pr esent- day Mayport . Taylor l eft t he 
area i n 1847 af t er s i x years , sadly 
l eaving behind the grave of hi s 13 year 
ol d daughter , Polly , as wel l as the 
graves of nine of his slaves , a ll 
decea sed as a res ult of a n outbr eak of 
fever . 
Cornelius Taylor ha d been mustere d 
into ser vice in 1836 as a sergeant in 
Warren ' s Mounted Regiment and a f t e r a 
few months was promoted t o Lieutenant. 
Af t er six months of servi ce he was 
muster ed out a nd claimed his 80 o r 160 
acr es of land all ot ted t o him . He 
mar r i ed a Duval County r esident , 
Ca therine Floyd , in 1829 . Taylor was 
on the move to California in 1849 but 
Was drowned a t }la za ttan , Mexico en route . 
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Because Florida was a par adise for 
wild game hunting - deer , turkey , bear , 
duck and t he like abo und i ng - many 
hunters and fishermen were lured there . 
The Brock House was a good place to 
break their journey and serve as a base 
for t heir effor t s in t he surrounding 
wilde rness . 
The Brock House was a ho t el patterned 
afte r those Brock had encoun t er ed in 
New England . I t was of t en filled to 
overflowing during t he winte r season and 
i t was r elated t hat , " so grea t was the 
ga thering of sportsmen tha t a t times it 
was necessary t o r equis ition s ome ol d 
boa t s as s l eep i ng quar ters for some of 
the gues ts and a ma ttress on a pool 
t able was a r eal luxury . " 
Ano ther v i sitor r e l a t e d , " Fr om 
Jacksonville to En t erprise no ho t el equal s 
this . It i s a genuine Northern- l ooking 
hotel , such as you may see a t a wa t ering 
place on t he seaboard . It s tands 
broadside t o the lake , 110 feet long 
and t wo s t ories and a ha l f in height , 
with a veranda its entire fron t , br oad 
and airy . The house is well painted , 
and has a t trac t ive green blinds , and 
comfor t abl e accommodations fo r upward 
of 50 guests . 
"A ver y a t tractive sight is the 
or ange orchard standing a t t he left of 
the wharf , and owned by Captain Brock, 
who i s also propr i e t or of the hotel , a nd 
f or tha t matter of everything else of 
any account a t Enterprise , not excepting 
the steamboat line which brings yo u 
and on which you have t o r eturn . This 
grove is a ver y handsome one and cover s 
a couple of acr es across the r oadway 
from the hotel . En t erpr i se is t he point 
at which passengers l and who ar e bound 
for New Smyrna , Mosquito Inle t , 
Hil lsborough , or India n River on the 
sea coast , and directly eas twa rd , a 
sco r e and a half miles this place ." 
In Na r ch of 1857 the DARLINGTON 
lost a "val uable negro " ove rboar d . A 
line was t hrown out t o no avai l . I t 
was also rumored that a new boat would 
s ta r t t o r un on the river and ther efor e 
break the DARLINGTON ' s monopoly . The 
MAJOR WI LLIAM BARNETT would be the 
craft that t hreatened . 
The MAJOR WI LLIAN BARNETT was an 
1851 vessel of 240 gr oss , 116 net tons . 
She was 119 . 5 feet long , 24 . 6 feet 
wide and had a hold depth of 4 . 3 feet . 
She had pr eviousl y ser ved in Pennsyl vania 
and both Nor th and South Car olina water s . 
Cephas Gil ber t was a par t ial owner and 
i nitial ca pt ain when she came to Florida 
as compet i t i on for the DARLINGTON . Her 
initial r un was to Black Creek from 
Jacksonvil le and r etur n . 
In spring of 1857 Captain Brock 
was r umored to have pur chased one 
RELIANCE t o be run in conjunc t ion with 
his DARLINGTON . Her machinery was to 
be improved and she was to be tho r oughly 
r emodeled . Whether this purchase was 
consummated r emains unknown . 
By J uly of 1858 t he MAJ OR WILLIAN 
BARNETT was inaugura t i ng a ser vi ce 
f r om the ci t y of Fernandi na (now 
Fe r nandina Beach) t o En te r prise . 
Capta i n Thomas£ . Shaw was t he master 
of the BARNETT a t tha t time . The 
schedule called for her to leave from 
Jacksonv i lle (the r ou te was shifted 
ther e f r om Fer nandina) ever y Thursday 
at 9 a .m., from Pala t ka ever y Fr iday 
mo r ning for Ente r prise , arriving a t t he 
latter place t he same evening or late 
afternoon . The r e t ur n t r i p saw her 
leaving En ter pr ise ever y Saturday 
morni ng and Pa l a t ka ever y Monday mor ning 
fo r Jacksonvi l l e . 
I n the fall of 1858 t he DARLI NCTON ' s 
schedule called fo r he r t o l eave 
Jacksonvil le on Sa t urdays at 9 a . m. , 
Palatka a t 6 a . m. on Mondays for 
En t e r pr i se . On her r e turn t rip she 
a r r i ved at J acksonville ever y Thursday 
afternoon , connec t ing ther e wi th the 
CAROLINA and EVERGLADE , boats des t ined 
to Char l e s ton . Capta i n Brock i nd i ca t ed 
t hat the DARLINGTON had been thoroughly 
over haul ed and ha d lar ge and air y saloons 
and s t ater ooms , "o f fer ing ever y comfor t 
t o t he t r avel ing publ ic . " His 
Jacksonville agen t s wer e Bisbee and 
Canova while Teasdale and Reid had t he 
same task a t Palatka . 
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The DARLINGTON ' s rival , the MAJOR 
WILLIAM BARNETT, exploded her boiler 
in early August , 1859 , a disaster which 
killed the captain and thr ee others . The 
explosion tore the upper deck " completely 
t o pieces" and the machinery was 
" considerably injured . " The BA&'JETT 
may have been rebui l t after this bu t 
seemed no longer to threa t en the 
DARLINGTON . 
In mid- 1860 the DARLINGTON still r an 
the river, same sched ule as befor e . 
Sometime around 1860 Captain Brock also 
built his second boat , the HATTIE . She 
undoubtedly saw service for only a brief 
spel l before the war i n t er r up t ed Br ock ' s 
s t eamboa t ing activi ty . 
After demise of the MAJOR WILLIAN 
BARNETT a new competitor appeared in 
the fo r m of BARROSO . In November , 1860 
she was advertized as maki ng t hree tr ips 
a week f r om Jacksonville to Pala t ka , 
thus giv i ng some thr eat to DARLINGTON ' s 
runs between these points . 
At first t he Civi l War was only a 
nuisance to t ravel - minded Flor i d i ans . 
They st i ll had contact with Savannah 
and Char l e s ton in the early days of the 
conflict using the steamboats that 
s t i ll wer e able to make their regular 
runs , bu t gr adual l y the Yankee blockading 
squadrons were turn i ng t heir a t tention 
to Fl or i da . 
Brock despi te his no r thern or i g i n , 
was a champion of secess i on and 
accordingly made his ves sels HATTIE and 
DARLINGTON available t o the confeder acy . 
Also hi s son , Char les H. , served with 
sou thern forces (as a private i n Captain 
James Kel ly ' s Light Ar tillery , Sou t h 
Car olina Volun t eer s) and was captur ed at 
Petersbur g , Vi rginia , in mid- 1864 . 
After the War, his daughter , Ha tt ie , 
married an ex- confedera t e officer , 
Will i am Watson . Brock ' s Connecti cut 
wi fe , Jane , however , still remained i n 
the north a nd fami ly tradition has i t 
tha t she ser ved as a nur se during t he 
War , worki ng with Un ion fo r ces , and 
died while i n t h i s ser vice . 
In ea r ly March of 1862 , Fer nand i na 
was the fir st East Flor ida por t to be 
threatened by a small f l e e t of Feder al 
i nvasion vessels . As t hey nea red 
Fer nandina on ~arc h 3 , 1862 a group of 
Confederate sympath i zer s f l e d using a 
railroad t r ain . Br ock, in c harge o f 
his DARLINGTON , vo l unteered her t o 
help . Con federa t e sympathizers ga t hered 
aboar d the DARLINGTON hoping t o g e t t o 
safety on he r . However , she was 
chased by the i nvading naval vessels 
and fina lly captured by a boat expedition 
from the U. S . S . OTTAWA . 
Brock was taken into c u s t ody and 
suffered mu ch vilification. " There 
were passengers , women a nd chil dren in 
the DARLINGTON ... t he bruta l captain 
s uffered her t o be f ired u pon and r efused 
to hoist a white flag , n o t wi ths t a nding 
the entreaties of t he women . No one 
was injured . " Supposedly the DARLINGTON 
con t a i n ed mili t ary s t ores , a rmy wagons, 
mules, forage , etc . 
Captain Br ock was placed in jail 
despite h i s civil i an s t atus, for t wo 
offenses ; his a tt empts a t escape and 
his complete lack o f n or t h ern sympathies 
despite h i s birthplace . 
The DARLINGTON was sold as a pr ize 
and taken into Federal ser v ice after 
her capture . She saw cons i derable ac t ion 
as the Navy n eed ed s hallow draft craf t . 
Under Federal con trol , t he DARLINGTON 
was lis t ed as having a n a r mamen t of 
t wo 24- pound howitzers and a c rew of 25 
men. From Mar c h 1 8 t o 25 , 1862 , she 
was part of a s quadr on consisting o f 
the ex- New York ferry boa t ELLEN a nd 
two boat s from t he U. S . S . WABASH 
operating o n t he St . Johns rive r . The 
famous yac ht, AMERI CA , fo und scu ttled 
i n Dunn's Creek, a tr ibutary of the 
St . Johns , was pr omptly raised a nd 
annexed by t h e navy using this squadron . 
La t e r i n t he f a ll, o n Octobe r 3, 
1862, the DARLINGTON was used in an 
attack that r esulted in t he ca p ture of 
Confederate batteries sla t ed t o be 
used · F in t he defense of J acksonv ille . 
rom Octobe r 6 t o 9 1862 t h e 
DARL ' ' 
t INGTON, st i l l busy on t he St . Johns, 
C
ransported a contingen t o f the 74th 
0 nne t· E c i c ut , being accompanied by the 
· B. HALE . Th e exped itio n s ucceeded 
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in capturing , i n t he u pper reaches of 
t he St . J ohns , the Con fed e rat e steamer 
GOVERi'WR MILTON o f 68 t ons , t h e o nly 
rebel vessel which became a prize of the 
DARLINGTON . The GOVERNOR MI LTON had 
been the pr e - war GEORGE M. BI RD an d was 
used in the live oak timber business , 
towi ng in Florida waters . 
The DARLINGTON was then s h ifted 
to South Carolina lvater s . F rom Oc t o ber 
21 to Oc t o ber 23 , 186 2 s he formed part 
of a s quadr on cooper a ting wi th Union 
f or ces t o des troy railroad bridges at 
Poco t a ligo , South Carolina , abou t 4 5 
miles n o r t heas t of Savannah , Georgia. 
On November 7, 1862, s he wa s active on 
the Sapelo River in So uth Carolina, 
s kirmi shing wi t h Confed e r a te troops . 
There i s no f ur ther official me nt i on o f 
o t her wartime activities . At the c los e 
of the war she was laid up in So uth 
Carolina water s , a t Beaufort o r Hilton 
Head. 
Br ock' s o the r s t eamboat , the HATTIE , 
was to s u ffer captur e a l so but it came 
consid e r ab l y la t e r in the war. Her 
early days are o bscur e bu t she was 
captured in the spring of 1864 . The 
New Yor k Tri bune desc r ibed her t aking 
during ye t a nother Federal intrus i o n 
u pon t he r iver . 
"March 23 , 1864 , some o f t he f ew 
a n d t r ue f r iend s of the Un ion caus e, 
which we found in t his vic i n ity , gave 
i nformat ion tha t a number of s t eamboa t s 
mi gh t be f o und on t he h ead - water s of 
t h e St. J o hns o r its tr ibutaries . The 
SUMTER, HATTIE BROCK, RELIANCE and 
SILVER SPRINGS are c onsidered the mos t 
val uable . As soon as Col . Ba r ton had 
f ortified his pos ition at Pa l a tka , some 
e nt e r p r ising o f fice r s a nd ma rines fro m 
t he navy yard r esolved to ma k e a cruise 
up the river in search o f t hese boa t s . 
" The expedition wa s consid e r ed f u ll 
of da nger , as it mus t necessarily be 
s mal l and go fa r from al l assistance 
in t o the enemy ' s country . Ac t ing 
Mas t e r Champion and 1s t Mate, F . W. 
Sanborn, and 12 ma r ines , volunteered to 
und e rta ke t he p e r ilous c ruise . Th e 
COLUMBINE, a s t e a m- t ug, mount ing o n her 
prow one six- pound e r, and a l a unch from 
the PAWNEE , compr ised the flee t. On 
t he 7th , Champion left Palatka . The 
nex t day he entered Lake George , a nd , 
af t er a short sear c h, f ound t he SUMTER, 
a small s t ern-wheel transport . It was 
made especiall y for carrying tra de on 
the St . Johns and its tribu t a r ies . With 
h i s prize he returned t o Pala t ka and cast 
ancho r aoid the welcoming hurrah of the 
army . 
"A second expedi tion was planned , 
and left Palatka in the evening of t he 
12 th . A prize cr ew was put aboard 
the SUMTER and she was immediately 
put into ser vice. As befor e , the 
COLUNBI;.JE led the way . After a little 
curising abou t in Lake George , Champion 
moved up the river , expl oring ever y 
secluded spot of t hat ragged and c r ooked 
stream . He determi ned t o see Lake 
Harney , 130 miles f r om Pala tka befor e 
r eturning . 
" it was there tha t perseverance 
was c r owned with s uccess . The HATTIE 
was found tied up in an out- of- way place . 
Our men , without opposition , t ook 
possession and towed her away . She had 
on board 100 bales of cotton, turpentine , 
r esin, and a copper boil er for a 
turpentine distiller y . It was fo und that 
the side valves of her engine had been 
r emoved but wooden ones were soon 
extempor i zed and i n four hours steam 
was up a nd the en l a r ged flee t moved 
down the r iver . 
"The hold of t he HATTI E BROCK can 
con t ain 800 bales of co tton. She has 
cabins t o accommoda t e from 75 to 100 
passengers , an excel lent double engine , 
nearly new, and cos t about $20 , 000 . 
She was the best boa t ever built 
expr essly for the St. Johns trade . 
"The mos t exquisi t el y painful 
part of t he downwar d trip occurred a t 
Enterprise . As the flee t moved up 
to the landing near wher e the ' Brock 
House ' stands , the ver itable Miss 
Batt l e , after whom the boa t named , 
made her appea r ance on t he ver andah 
overwhelmed with aston i shment, i ndignation 
and grief as she saw that her namesake , 
the pr ide of her l ife , had fallen i nto 
t he hands of the Yankees . The li t tle 
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bl ack- eyed belle seemed like an angel 
angr y . She was e l oquent in her grief , 
and our mar ines , poor fellows , were glad 
to get away as soon as they ha d supplied 
t hei r boa t s with fuel ." 
HATTIE ' s further career, if any , 
with the Yankees i s not known . 
Following his captur e at Fernandina 
and af t er mu ch castigation by the press , 
Br ock was interned fo r the dura tion . 
His first prison camp was For t Lafayette , 
New York, and he was later secured a t 
For t Warren in Boston . Towar d the end 
of the war , or perhaps j ust prior to 
its cessa tion , he secured hi s release 
and managed to get back to Florida vi a 
Nassau. 
Captain Brock was anx i ous t o ge t 
back into business and continued to ge t 
his HATTIE and DARLIKGTON back , 
undoub t edly through the inf luence of 
friends . One of t hese was John Clar k , 
a well - respected Jacksonville resident 
of pr e- war days , a northerner who was 
evacuated to Bal timo r e during one of 
the many invasions o f Jacksonville. 
Clark re turned shortly after the war and 
re- established his business interests . 
Clark was Brock ' s f r e ight and passenger 
agent a nd also owned the wharf that 
was used by Brock . 
Records indicate that the HATTIE 
was sold in Hay , 1866, by the government 
to John Clark . Br ock undoub t edly 
bought HATTIE f r om Cla r k , who may have 
been Brock ' s pa r t ner during this per i od . 
Soon af t er the purchase t he HATTIE was 
pl aced in a Jacksonville shipyar d to 
get a new boiler. 
Official documentation r ecords 
indicate tha t the HATTIE was a "new" 
ves sel and buil t i n 1867 . That is 
incorrec t and she was more probably 
rebuilt extensively in 1867 . She was 
then doc umen t e d in registrat i on papers 
as being 131 fee t in length , 25 . 3 
feet wide and 5 . 4 fee t , depth of hold . 
She was of 217 g r oss t ons, had two decks 
wi t h a r ound stern a nd a pl a i n head . She 
was a s i dewheel er a nd all in all r ather 
crude in appearance wi t h some sense of 
ruggedness . 
One of Jacob Brock ' s principal 
associates was Captain George Mansfield . 
The lat ter had been with Brock in Sout h 
Carolina and had f ollowed h im t o Florida . 
When Brock was no t the master of the 
HATTIE or DARLINGTON, Mansfield was . 
After t he war the Br ock House was once 
aga in oper a t ed by i t s namesake and in 1867 
one of its f emal e _guests described the 
hotel. "On the righ t is a l arge ho tel 
called the Br ock House . Th i s is fil l ed 
with invalids mostly , consumptives 
who f ind t his c lima t e unr i val ed for 
pulmonary disease, dr y and hot ... " 
Two year s l ater a no ther boar der 
stated, " This house is quite pr imitive , no 
carpet s , cur t ains nor luxur i es , bu t when 
out doors is so charming you can wink a t 
the discomforts inside . " 
A well - s t ocked barroom a lso added to 
the Brock House ' s fame , "where passengers 
lef t t he steamboat to make mer r y in one of 
t he mos t luxur ious hos t elry ' s of t he 
per i od ." 
Some of the famous people who s i gned 
the guest regis t er at the Br ock House 
inc l uded : President Ulysses Gr an t , and 
President Grover Cl eveland wi th his wi fe , 
Frances Fo l som Cleveland . Also staying 
t here were Gener al Will iam Sherman , Joseph 
Jefferson , t he Henry Ward Beechers , William 
Jennings Bryan, James G. Blaine, General 
Benj amin Butler , Jay and Geo r ge Gould and 
James Rockefeller . 
Travellers came from all over t he 
world, such as " Lord J ohn Brown and ser-
vant, Res idence : England; Henr y Pe l ham 
Clinton, Mon tgomerie Smythe , and man-
servant , London , England ; W. Crowley , 
:esidence; South Africa ." Many of the 
r ock House guests were there for the 
area ' s sp l endid hunting and fishing, and 
1hese pur suits , t oo , wer e carried on in a 
ong- forgott en manner . 
b At an unknown time after t he war Brock 
reca~e interes t ed in s hipbuilding and shi p 
epair and oper ated a sh i p building and 
r epai r d 
J k Yar at t he site of the present-day 
thac sonvil le Shipyards on the north bank of e r· 
iver. Br ock also had his residence on 
the sh · 
i pyar d pr operty. 
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Br ock t ook in a par tner from the north 
and the bus i ness became known la t er as 
Brock and Stevens and i t even tually became 
the famed Mer r ill and Stevens shipyard . 
Captain Brock ' s son , Charles H., married 
one of the St evens ' girls and was a l so a 
famed s t eamboa t captain in his own right. 
Charles was assoc i ated with his fa ther in 
t he steamboat business as soon as he was 
old enough to do so and r ose through the 
r anks to become a skilled and respected 
captain . 
Looking back to the days j ust after 
the war , we find that Brock ' s HATTIE had 
r e t urned t o the a r ea in J uly , 1865 and was 
running by December , i f no t before . 
Captain Mixer was t he announced mas t er . In 
December , 1865 Brock' s agent , John Clark , 
brought the ROBERT LEHR from Ba lt imor e to 
r un Jacksonville - Pala t ka - Enterprise (in 
cooperation with Brock) . However, the 
ROBERT LEHR only r an fo r t he win ter of 
1865- 66 . For a short period of time the 
GENERAL SHEPLEY made a one day per week 
trip f r om Jacksonvil l e t o En ter pri se . This 
was in larch , 1866 . The GENERAL SHEPLEY 
was of 279 gross , 134 ne t ton s and was 140 
fee t long, 28 feet wi de and had a ho ld 
depth of 5 . 6 feet . She had been built in 
1864 at Cape El i zabe th, Maine . She bur ned 
on J anuary 27 , 1867 at Ossabaw Is l and , 
Georgia , so was not around l ong enough t o 
be a substantial competitor to Brock . 
By the end of June , 1866, the 
DARLINGTON had f inished her over hauling 
and , now l ooking fi r st rate with new paint , 
r eturned to ser v i ce . To celebrate the 
occasion of the return of h i s favor i te 
c r aft , Captain Brock gave a free excursion 
on his DARLINGTON to Green Cove Springs 
t hat 350 persons took advan t age of. Music 
and dancing wer e provided on board by the 
good cap t a in. 
For t he winter vis i tor season of 1867-
1868 , the HATTIE, now r ebuil t and of 217 
t ons, was placed on the route between 
Pa l a t ka a nd Jacksonvi l le under Captain 
George Mansfield , making t wo round trips 
per week . The DARLINGTON, under the 
tu telage of Br ock made a weekly round trip 
f r om J acksonville to Enterpr i se , leaving 
t he fo r mer at 9 a .m. on Sundays and 
arriving at En t erprise at 6 p .m. on 
Mondays . The return trip saw her leaving 
Enter prise on Wednesdays at 5 a . m. and 
arriving a t Jac k sonvil l e by 1 p . m. on 
Thu;i:-s days . 
Freight as well as passenger s was 
oftimes a l u c r ative busin ess fo r steam-
boa t s . Brock ' s r a t e for hauling goods f r om 
Jac ksonvil le t o Palatka in 1868 wer e a s 
f ollows : 
Co tton , per bale , 25c ; Corn , per 
bushel , 1 l /2c ; Flour , p er barrel , 12 l / 2c; 
Flour , per sack, 5~ ; Hay , per ba l e , 1 2 
l/2c; Salt , per sack, 12 l/2c ; Coffee , per 
sack, 12 1 / 2~ ; and , that s t a ple of the 
frontie r , Whiskey , p e r barre l, 12 l / 2c . 
In August , 1869 , i t was indica t ed t ha t 
Ca p t a i n George Mansfiel d had pur c ha sed a 
steamer t o r un between J acksonville and 
En t erprise . Jacob Broc k ' s semi- mo nopo l y 
was t o be sever ely challenged by these 
events . Captain Louis Mit c hell Coxetter , 
who up t o this t ime had b een content with a 
goodly par t of the t r affic between Char-
les t on and Florida with his DICTATOR and 
CITY POINT, decided to buy a vessel f o r his 
t wo s ons to oper ate between Jacksonv i l l e and 
Enterprise . He lured George Mansfield away 
f r om Brock ' s employ t o oper a t e h is n ew 
acquisition , the STARLIGHT . She was t o 
be r epair ed a nd altere d for the tra d e 
and would be o n hand when the tourist 
season started. 
STARLIGHT , 322154 , was a n 1866 
wood en sidewheeler bui l t at Po r tland , 
Maine . Mu c h more handsome than the 
DARLINGTON , she was of 261 g r oss , 130 net 
t o ns , a nd was 131 fee t long by 25 f eet wide 
by 5 . 5 feet dept h o f h old . STARLIGHT 
was equipped with a high pressure e ngine 
built by Char les Sta ples t ha t could 
power her a t a speed a t 1 2 miles an ho ur . 
Coxetter ' s son, Louis Mit c hell , Jr . , 
and a younger son , J ame s , would be the 
principals on the STARLIGHT . 
Brock did not t ake the defection o f 
Captain Mans f ield and the advent of the 
STARLIGHT ligh tly . He countered by 
venturing nor t h and ob tained the newly-
completed FLORENCE . 
FLORENCE was an 1869 Pusey a nd J ones -
buil t pr oduc t from t h e ir Wilmingto n , 
Delaware yard with the woodwork and 
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j oiner wor k be i ng done b y Jackson a nd 
Shar p . The vertical- b e amed FLORENCE was 
of 263 gr oss , 176 n e t tons a nd was 135 
feet long by 24 . 4 f ee t wide by 6 . 8 fee t 
depth o f h o l d , ver y s i milar t o the 
STARLIGHT . Captain Br ock ' s partner in 
t h i s ven t ure was Henry Esler , a Brooklyn , 
New Yo rk merchan t . Br ock plunged ve r y 
deeply on this venture a s h e also 
mor t gaged his Br ock House and 323 a c r es 
o f land in Enterprise t o Pusey and Jones . 
However , a few mon t hs l a t er, Brock was 
able t o buy out his nor the r n partne r b y 
borrowing money f r om Dan iel G. Ambler of 
Jacksonvil l e using the DARLINGTON and 
FLORENCE as collateral in doing so . 
Captain Br ock placed his steamboating 
s on , Charles H. , on this vessel as cap t ain 
in a dd i tion t o h i mself at times . At 
t his point i n time FLORENCE a nd STARLIGHT 
we re t he premier boa ts o n the "river 
r un, " t ha t is , vessels t hat did no t also 
go to e i ther Savanna h or Charleston . 
Brock placed t he FLORENCE on the 
Jacksonville t o Pala t k a r o ute a nd the 
HATTIE and the DARLINGTON went t o 
Enter p r ise . 
By 1872 competition was truly keen 
on the river . Brock adv ertiz ed h i s 
FLORENCE a s running t o Pal atka v ia 
Hibernia , Mand a r i n , Green Cove Sp r i n gs and 
Toco i (transfer poin t for St. Augustine) . 
The fare was $1 . 00 to Gree n Cove S pr i ngs 
a n d s t ops e n r o u te and $2 . 00 beyond . 
HATTIE and DARLINGTON r a n t o En terpr i se 
and Mellonville . The Coxetter b r others 
ran STARLIGHT t o Mellonvi lle on Fridays , 
and t h e small SILVER SPRING , und e r 
Ca pta in Thomas R. Pay ne , t o Mel l onville 
via Palatka and Ente r pr i se a nd on to 
Sal t Lake . A companion t o SILVER SPRI NG , 
the OCKLAhlAHA, also ran on the same 
r oute . The l atter t wo vessels wer e owned 
by Colonel Hubba r d L. Har t , who also 
plied the Oc klawaha River ex t ens ively . 
On February 13 , 187 2 , STARLIGHT 
and DARLINGTON had a collision at Reed ' s 
land i ng . It must have been an unusual 
one as the cour t proceed ings between 
Brock a nd the Coxe t ter s pro du c ed some 
1 , 000 folio s of evidence from 35 
witnesses ! 
In Jul y it was noted t ha t t he 
FLORENCE was being repaired at the 
shipyar d of Brock a nd Stevens in 
Jacksonvil l e . At the same time , the 
small steamer, J . E . PHILBRICK was a t 
the yard f or r epa irs . In Augus t of 1872 
t he Jacksonvil le Un i on no ted that the 
FLORENCE was o u t o f t he yard and had 
resumed her dail y river trips t o Palatka 
under Captain Joe Smi th . The vessel 
was "now t he f inest on the r iver. " 
The DARLINGTON enlivened a dull 
summer at J acksonville wi t h an excursion 
t o Green Cove Springs toward t he end of 
July . Sponsor ed by t he Mechanic ' s 
Fi r e Engine Company and aided by t he 
worthy Son s of Temperanc e, t he doings at 
Green Cove included a tub r ace for a 
silver medal , a sack r ace , a wheelbarrow 
r ace and a greased p i g con tes t. Dancing 
was also provided for those not i!"'.terested 
in these bucolic events. Liquor was no t 
dispensed on the excursion due to t he 
i nfluence of the Sons of Temper ance . 
Also in 1872 a tug whi ch was owned 
by Brock sometime i n the early 1870 ' s 
came to the area . She was the R. L . 
MABEY , buil t in Greenpoint, New Yo r k in 
1854. She was of 82 gross , 37 net t ons 
and 85 feet long by 22 . 4 fee t wide . She 
was to tow many v essels in the a r ea in 
her day . 
Captain Brock also tried out his 
pr owess as a mer chandizer . In December, 
1872, he became the s tate agent f or 
a new t ype of mineral Sperm oil, a 
der i vat i on of petroleum. 
An old-time r, in r emembering Brock, 
relates of t he time whe n, boarding the 
DARLINGTON at We l aka, du e to hav i ng 
taken a f all from a mule , his pants l eg 
-was ripped in t wain for two- t hirds of 
its length . No seams tress could be 
found so he had t o board the vessel in 
that condition . Since the DARLINGTON 
-was crowded with well dressed men a nd 
women, he t ook a back seat t o be out 
of s i ght as much as possible . Al l of 
a sudden, Capta in Brock whacked him on 
~he back and demanded to know , "What in 
ell is t he trouble? " The t orn 
trousers wer e exhibited; then the good 
capt · ain began a series of stories that 
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call ed t he whole bl essed c r owd around 
t he unfortuna t e less- than- adeq uately 
trousered victim . 
The s t or y t eller continued , " Capta in 
Brock was a rough spoken man , but a 
kinder- hearted one or mor e congenia l 
man never walked a deck or t old a story . 
Hi s boat had a most powerfu l and harsh 
whistle , that he blew by hi tting a 
lever wi th a s t ick, and it was one of 
his mos t enjoyable jokes to get his 
passenger s huddled round it, all absorbed 
in one o f his s t ories and surreptious l y 
hit the lever wi t h h is s tick and blow 
the whistle to see t he crowd j ump and 
hear t he women scr eam. " Brock als o had 
"even among steamboat cap t a ins a 
no table r epu t ation for the lav i s h and 
original natur e of h i s pr of anity ." 
As 1873 dawned Brock was still 
us ing his FLORENCE , HATTIE and DARLINGTON 
on r uns f r om Jacksonville t o Palatka 
and Enterprise . Brock was s till master 
on the DARLINGTON and his son likewise 
on the FLORENCE . 
Sunday afternoon excursions f r om 
Jacksonville t o Green Cove Springs wer e 
popular and t he Brock Line had i t s 
share of them . On Sunday , February 16, 
1872, the FLORENCE t oo k an excursion 
party t o Green Cove where ba t hing i n the 
sul phur s pr ings a nd a v i sitation at the 
r esort hote l s t oo k place . A week la t e r 
some of Jacksonville ' s firemen had an 
excur sion on the HATTIE a lso t o the 
Springs . 
Brock and Stevens ' shipyard was 
also busy as the LOLLIE BOY, a boat 
employed in l oca l ser v i ce v i s ited the 
yards in mid-Ma r ch for ca ulking and 
painting . 
In April, Br ock disposed of the tug 
R. L. MABEY an d one of his passengers 
on the DARLINGTON s uffered grievous pa in 
when he fel l through a ha t c hway on the 
DARLii'JGTON while at Palatka and had to 
be hand- carried to his r oom in that city 
in a c ha i r. 
In Ma y t he FLORENCE was charter ed 
t o carry l ive oak c utters f r om New Smyr na, 
Florida t o Sav annah, Geor gia . There they 
would be carried to New England to work 
in the woods for the summer . These 
live oak cutter s , lumberjacks , worked in 
Florida during the winter , usually under 
the direction of the Swift family of New 
Bedford . As of April Cap t a in T. H. White 
r eplaced Brock on the DARLINGTON . 
Br ock greatly alter ed his schedule 
during the middle of the 1873- 1874 winter 
tourist season . His DARLINGT0 1 made 
three trips per week between Palatka 
and En t erprise; the FLORENCE would go on l y 
b etween Jacksonville and Tocoi da ily (to 
car ry t ourists bound for St . Augustine 
and junctioning at the latter place 
with the over l and r a ilroad for t he Ancient 
City) . The HATTIE would make a daily 
connec tion between Tocoi and Palatka , 
thus serving to link up the FLORENCE and 
DARLINGTON . Captain Richard Stewart , 
one of the old t i mers on the river, was 
t he new master of the DARLINGTON . 
Capta i n Br ock had head- knocking 
compet ition fo r this winter tourist 
season , the perennial STARLIGHT , of cour se , 
and a newcomer , the LOLLIE BOY , which went 
all the way to Salt Lake from Jacksonville 
once a week . Captain Thomas Walker Lund 
r an his VOLUSIA once a week between 
Jacksonville and Salt Lake also . 
Rac i ng was often seen on the St . 
Johns , somet imes with unfortunate 
r esults. In mid- March t he Charleston-
based DICTATOR a nd the FLORENCE left 
the Tocoi wharE at abou t the same time 
both bound for Magnolia . The two craft 
r aced , each tryi ng to make the l anding 
fir st a t Magnolia . The FLORENCE was 
on the insid e and headed Eor the 
wharf di r ect , the DICTATOR , however , 
desir ed to cross the bow of the 
FLORENCE and thus arr i ve first at the 
dock . The DICTATOR misjudged the 
distance and a collisi on t ook place . A 
strong wind drove the small er FLORENCE 
against t he fo rmidable DICTATOR . Little 
damage was done , although the FLORENCE 
lost her chain box and contents as 
well as a water cask which was washed 
away by water rushing through the open 
port gangway . 
The DARLINGTON was now two and 
half decades old and it was time to lay 
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her by and build a new steamboat . Just 
as Brock ' s fortunes r ose with the 
DARLINGTON so they would fall af t e r her 
demise . 
In March of 1874 the DARLINGTON 
was off i cially abandoned and her 
machinery was taken out to be used in 
a new boa t to be built in the Brock 
and Stevens shipyar d . By the fall of 
t he year it was indicated t hat the steamer 
would start making t r ips in February of 
1875 . 
I n August the FLORENCE set a record 
of her own when she made the r ound t rip 
between Jacksonville and Palatka (150 
miles) in 13 3/4 hours, making all 
landings in doing so . 
Because Brock ' s new steamboat was not 
ready for the winter tour ist season of 
1874 - 1875 , Brock and Coxetter 
consolidated their vessels . Known as 
"Brock and Coxetter ' s Consolidated River 
Line ," it was indicated t hat the 
HATTIE and STARLIGHT would make the long 
t rip from Jacksonville to Enter pr i se 
twice each week. FLORENCE would go to 
Palatka from Jacksonvi l le on a fou r day 
per week basis . I t became obvi ous 
that the "consolidation" was in name only 
and that the oper ations of the line were 
as a convenience r ather than as any 
rea l merger . A rival also was built 
at Jacksonville and enter ed t he 
Enterprise trade , the HATTIE BARKER . 
A Jacksonville Tri-Weekl v Union 
reporter after visiting Brock ' s shipyard 
in early December 1874 , indicated that Broe 
new boat "ls somethi ng of a boat (as) the 
length of keel i s 140 feet and .... the 
salon wi ll be 110 feet long . Forty full 
size staterooms with all the modern 
improvements . .. and a spacious promenade is 
pr ovided i n the salon .. The wheels are 24 
feet in diameter and 8 feet wide , making 
ample propell ing power . " 
The Br ock Line ' s new vessel DAVID 
CLARK , was launched on February 27 , 1875 , 
from the yard at the foot of Catherine 
Street . David Clark was a Connecticut 
phi l a nthropis t who was also a large land 
holder in Florida and a friend to the 
negro . Since the boat was named after him 
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he may have ha d some financial inter est in 
her. The DAVID CLARK glided gracefully 
i nto the water being christened by Joseph 
Taylor , t hen pur ser on the FLORE~CE . He 
stove in a bottle of champagne as he 
announced t he name , " by whi ch the craf t 
would be known, hailed and regis t ered , 
among seafaring men everywhere . " 
The DAVID CLARK was to be placed in 
the Jacksonv i lle t o Ente r prise trade . She 
could carry some 150 passeng ers , 75 of 
those i n s t aterooms . Captain Richa rd 
Stewart was her master , Charles Jo hnson 
was t he ma t e a nd John Covrier was her 
engineer . The DAVID CLARK was a s i de-
whee l er , 14 7 . 5 feet l ong , 41. 4 feet wide 
and ha d a depth o f ho l d of 7. 8 f eet . She 
was of 51 nominal horsepower whic h made 
her s peed abou t 14 knots . She dr ew three 
feet of wa t er fo rward and three feet , 
e i ght inches a ft . After making a trial 
trip on Mar ch 13 t o nearby Hulber ry Gr ove 
she made her first tr ip t o Ent erpr i se on 
March 16, "the largest and best appointed 
vessel ever built in J a cksonville . " 
Competi t i on on the r iver a fter the 
advent o f t he DAVID CLARK incr eased 
rapidl y . Many of t he c r aft tha t were put 
on wer e in answer t o the ever- increasing 
number of winter vis i t or s but the 1875-
18 76 season mus t have been a disaster f or 
a ll. 
Two vessel s , t he GENERAL SEDGWICK and 
the GEORGE T. OLYPHANT , ran from Savannah 
to Pala tka ins t ead of the usual one . The 
HATTIE BARKER , KATIE, LOLLI E BOY , VOLUSIA , 
and DAYLIGHT a ll went t o Enterp r ise from 
Jacksonvi lle i n addition t o Brock ' s HATTIE 
FLORENCE and DAVID CLARK . STARLIGHT, now ' 
"d. isassociated " from t he consolidation, 
ran t her e also . Two new vessels, the 
HAMPTON and the PASTIME ran between 
Jacksonville and Palatka . 
Also i n 1875 the Br ock shipyard 
underto k h . . 0 t e building of a schooner , 
a vessel which was still on t he stocks 
after B k' p · r oe s death t wo years later . 
l.nanc i a l h d matters were such that Brock 
va t o sel l his hotel and many of his 
essels . 
D 
After the t our ist season closed Out t h 
e FLORENCE sh if t ed to a tri- weekly 
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r un from Jacksonv i lle to Mayport and 
Pilot Town . 
For the 1875 - 1876 tour i st season 
the Brock Li ne still r an its three 
vessels . The HATTIE and DAVID CLARK , 
both with sleeping accommodations , were 
st i ll on the Jacksonvill e t o Enter prise 
ro ute and the FLORENCE, a day boa t , 
made th r ee round t r ips per week between 
Jacksonville and Pala tka . Brock arranged 
for f reight t o be pic ked up a t his 
s hipyard wharf a nd passengers wer e also 
t aken on ther e i n addit ion to a wharf 
where trains from the nor t h connec t ed . 
In Apri l 1876 t he STARLI GHT 
d i scontinued ser vice for the season. 
Ano t her newcomer, the GEORGE H. BIRD , the 
firs t of t he DeBar y line of vesse l s , was 
pu t on the r un at tha t time . The 
HAMPTON and PASTIME a l so d i scon t inued 
serv i ce in April and departed f or the 
northe r n summer traf fic . 
Brock and his affair s were much in 
the news in Nay . The DAVID CLARK took a 
full load of color ed excursionists to 
Tocoi , from whence they pr oceeded t o 
St . Augustine . A few days la t e r t he 
DAVID CLARK carried the Episcopal Church 
excursion party of ove r 500 people t o 
Hibernia and back . 
Abou t this t i me Capt ain Brock ' s 
fo r tu nes seemed to wane due t o competi tion 
on t he river. The many steamers placed 
on t he St . Jo hns served to divide the 
pat r onage t o such an extent tha t t he 
Brock vessels oper ated at a loss . The 
Brock House was disposed of f ir s t, 
pr obably in 1876 . 
In J une , 1876 t he FLORENCE took a 
temperance excursion t o Xayport . A band 
of mus i c was in at t endance and t i c kets 
were a reasonabl e $1 . 00 for men , 50 cen t s 
for ladies and 25 cents for children . 
" Ever y ef fo rt will be made by the 
committee to render t he occas i on a n 
agreeabl e one " 
The season o f 1876 - 1877 was t o be 
t he last fo r J acob Broc k . Once aga i n 
he teamed up with Coxet t e r to run a 
consolidated l i ne , "Brock and Coxette r ' s 
Through Line ." Using t he STARLIGHT and 
the HATTIE, four trips per wee k were 
made by the duo . The FLORENCE made a 
round trip each day between Palatka and 
Jacksonville . The DAVID CLARK initially 
went on the r ou te to Enterprise it 
seems and then went on a r outing between 
Savannah and Palatka once a week . 
Again , fo rmidable competition 
appeared . Th e HATTIE BARKER , SPITFI RE 
a nd GEORGE M. BIRD had a mail con tract 
on the river to Enterprise. The 
PASTIME, KATIE a nd the CARRIE went t o 
Enterprise , the latter f r om Ferna nd ina , 
the other s from J acksonvil l e . The 
SAPPHO went on the J acksonville t o 
Palatka run as did the HAffPTO~ , back for 
another s eason . The large and c elebrated 
JA}lliS B. SCHL~LER appea r ed on the 
Savannah t o Palatka route and the LOLLIE 
BOY went to Salt Lake . 
In May of 1877 , his finances now 
in ruin, Brock declared voluntary 
bankruptcy . As was the custom of the 
da y his principal asset s were a uctioned 
o ff t o satisfy his creditors . The 
HATTIE passed out of his contr ol first, 
it appears. At an a uction held in 
August, the DAVID CLARK went fo r $20 , 000 
to Captain Joseph Smith, the FLORE~CE, 
for $14 , 000 to Brock ' s son, Charles . The 
tug , ROBERT G. REIMAN, went fo r $1,000 
and the still- t o- be- finished schooner 
in t he ya rds went for $5 , 000 for a 
three- f ourths interest . 
On Septembe r 22 , 1877 , at the age 
of 66, Jacob Brock died at his home a t 
the shipyard. His obituary notice 
indicated , " Captain Brock ' s name was a 
household word f r om one end of the river 
t o the other , generous to a fault , r ough 
in his ways and language , the poor and 
need y knew him best ... . He may be called 
the pioneer s t eamboat man of the St . 
Johns river and the business became a 
success under his management, so that 
when the wa r broke out he was considered 
a wealthy man . " 
Brock ' s r ather s udden death was 
attributed t o congestion caused by 
exposure . Brock was a ~la son and the 
s ervices were he ld the nex t day at his 
r esidence with the Masonic fraternity 
attend ing in a body . 
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Captain Br ock left three descendents , 
Charles H., Jacob Jr . and Jenn i e . A 
fourth , Hattie , was alr eady deceased 
at the time of his death . 
Hattie had married William B. 
Watson , who was to become a leading 
figure in the DeBary- Baya Line, as 
General Mana ger and Commodore of their 
fleet . Watson a l so later managed a 
fleet of Ohio and Mississippi rive r - type 
vessels on the St . Johns in the mid - 80 ' s 
and still later a s imilar fleet on the 
India n Rive r . 
Captain Charles H. used his FLORENCE 
i n t he steamboat i ng trades for many yea rs 
and l a ter sold her t o the DeBary Line . 
He himself con tinue d on as one of the 
f inest ca ptains on the river. His 
death in 1904 , in fact , occurred as he 
was about to take the FREDERICK DeBARY 
from Jacksonville to Sanford . 
Captain Jacob Brock certainly r anks 
with the interesting personages f ound 
on the Florida f r on t ier during the 
steamboa ting days . His shipyard , pr imi-
tive as it was , g r ew into a formidable 
compet itor over t he years. His concept of 
Florida as a tourist and hunter ' s mecca 
was translated into reality by the Brock 
House and the steamboa t servic e he 
establ i shed to bring reality to his 
Jreams . 
X X X X 
Later Ac tivities of Brock ' s Vessels -
The HATTIE was wrecked in July of 
1880. 
The FLORENCE was eventually sold by 
Charle s Brock to the DeBary- Baya Mercha nts 
Line and renamed Al~ITA . (Her story is 
told elsewhere in these pages . ) 
The DAVID CLARK, was partially owned 
by James W. Fellows of New York who ran 
her on the i nside route from Jacksonville 
to Savannah. He later incorporated his 
venture as the Georgia a nd Florida Inland 
Steamboat Company in February , 1880 . The 
r unning mate to the DAVID CLARK on this 
r oute for much of this t ime was the CITY 





Cap ta i ns of the DAVID CLARK dur i n g 
t his post - Brock era we r e Nic k King , Joe 
Smi t h , L. E . Hal l owe s a n d Jo hn Fi t zgerald . 
While in service o n t he i nland r ou te , 
t he DAVID CLARK was involved in a col-
lision with t he tug , CRACKER BOY , off 
Br unswic k , Geo r g ia. In June, 1889 , a 
f ireman fell overboard a nd drowned at 
Savannah. I n mi d - Kovembe r , 1889 she 
burned at Fe rnand i na fo r a pa rtia l loss o f 
$20 , 000 . Sh e was evide n tly r e p a ired as 
she was not lis t ed as being off icially 
abandoned u nt il 1893 when she was b r o ken 
up . Sinc e her t onnage a ft e r t h e fire wa s 
listed downward to 1 92 tons she migh t have 
been converted t o a f r eight boat o r tug -
t ype ves sel a f t e r the f i re . 
The schoon er , l e f t un finish e d i n 
Br ock ' s ya r d at the time of hi s death was 
finished i n 1878 in t he spring a n d wa s 
named the GENERAL FRA1~C IS E. SPINNER . 
General Spinner had been t he Tr easure r 
of t he Unite d States a n d wa s living in 
Jacksonville where h e founded the Firs t 
National Bank , the i nsti t ution t hat 
financed the f i n i shin g of t he schoon e r . 
Br ock ' s shipyard and h ous e was 
bought by the wi f e of his p artner , 
St evens , af t er h i s death . 
The Broc k Ho use sur v i ved f o r man y 
year s . En t erpr ise was temporar i ly 
renamed Benson Springs and t he Brock 
House became the Benson Springs Inn . 
Fi nally in the mid-1930 ' s the Inn was 
leveled and some of the t imbers were 
used in o t her homes in t he area . 
Th e Flor i da :Methodis t Childr e n ' s 
Home is adjacen t t o t h e former Brock 
House property today . This home had 
the dis t inct i on o f being ded ica t ed 
by Wi lliam Jennings Bryan . 
A spac i ou s green lawn n ow marks 
t he Broc k House si t e and a oroup of 
r ot t en ·1 · o M p i i ngs can still be seen in Lake 
on~re leading ou twa r d. These serve to 
remi nd t he cas ual passer bv of t he old 
s teamb , 
no oat do c k and t he old steambo a t d ay s 
w so long gone . 
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HOTELS, SANDBARS AND ALLIGATORS: TOURIST TRAVEL IN 1874 
Eve n b y 1 8 74 , t r avel a nd lodging con-
dition s we r e of t en far f r om idea l i n 
Fl orida . One An t ho n y Keasbey wro t e of h i s 
-:ompl ete experiences i n F l orida i n "From 
t he Hud son to the St . Jo hn s . " Probabl y a 
good seller i n i t s t ime , it d e pic t s 
c on d itions mu ch as they mu s t ha v e been . 
Th e d i f f i cul ties of sha l low water nav i gation, 
t he p e r il s o f choosin g a hotel a nd t he 
ev er- presen t a l ligato r were p i ctured b y Mr. 
Ke asbey . Th e Flor i d a S t ate Lib r a r y a t 
Tallahassee has t h e a c c o un t a n d the 
excerp t s t h a t fo l l ow t e l l o f travel 
difficul t ies on t h e S t . J ohns as t h ey 
wer e a centur y ago . 
X X X X 
On Thursday , Marc h 1 2 , 18 74 , a t 3 p . m. , 
we l e f t the St. J a mes Ho tel a t Jacksonv ille , 
fo r a tr ip u p a n d down t he S t. Johns Ri ver . 
Thi s j o ur ney , t he r eal objec t of t he 
exc ur sion , de ser ves spec i a l descr i p tio n . 
None o f t he party ha d ever seen the 
St . J ohns , a nd i t is wel l t o begin wit h a 
gener al v i ew o f t h e f ea t ur e s o f the river , 
even t h ough it be on ly s u ch as we coul d 
f i nd in a n y book o n phys i c a l geography . 
I t i s wholly d if fer e n t f r om the o t her 
river s o f t he Sou t h . I t does no t f l ow l i ke 
t hem, yel l ow and t urbid wi t h the was h of 
ba r r en s hores . I ts wa t e r s a r e of da rk 
ambe r co l o r , brea k i n g in to a brigh t gol d en 
hue benea t h t he wheels o f the s teamer . 
The y f l ow or ra t h e r g l i d e f o r over 300 
mil e s b e t ween b a nk s o f pe rennial and 
almost unbroken g r een . For over six t y 
miles above J a c ksonvil l e it i s a placi d 
stream, var y ing in wid t h f r om on e t o f i ve 
miles--s ome t ime s wid e ning i n t o grea t 
lagoon s . There a r e even wi thin this 
dista nce f ew t oken s of human life or 
~Vidences o f c u l tiva tio n on its shor es . 
a nda r i n, 15 mi les --Hi bernia 25 miles - -
Hagno1 · 28 ' 
30 . i a , miles --Gr e e n Cove Spr i ngs , 
_
1
miles--Tocoi, 53 mi les - - Pilatka , 75 
mi es ' and a f . . . f . d . 
t ew i n s i gni icant wooin g s a t i ons . , a r e the only mar ks which ma n has 
made up . 
a f on its s ho r es u p t o t he poin t wher e ew · 1 a mi es a bove P i latka t he banks 
PPr oac h each o ther and c ; owd t he wa t e r s 
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in to a n arrow meanderin g s t r eam, through 
whi c h t he steamer wi nds it s way , benea t h 
t h e overhangi ng b r anches of the pa l ms and 
moss- hun g oaks . Beyon d P i l atka t his 
amber r i ver wander s at wil l th rough these 
wall s of g r een , sometimes almos t d oub l i n g 
upon itself , bu t keep i ng i ts gene r al course 
due no rt h , parallel wi t h the s ho r e of the 
At lan tic , of which it was pr obab ly o nce 
a par t ; and s omet i mes as a t Lake Geo r ge , 
and Lake ~1on r oe , b r oadening into vas t 
lagoon s , i r r egula r i n s hape , inden ted with 
lesser bays , b u t always lined wi th masses 
of perpe tual verdu r e . An d along the ban ks 
of t h i s wonderful r i ve r so rich in wild 
na tur a l beau ty , wherever the ev i dences of 
human life a r e seen , we f ind t he or ange 
slopes , eas ily obse r v e d as we g l i d e along , 
f r om t heir shar p contr as t wi th t he lof t y 
masses of palm and oa k fol i a ge beh ind t hem . 
Wi th this g ener a l view o f t h e St. 
John s , we begin our upwar d jour ney i n 
t he s t eame r CITY POINT o n h e r way f r om 
Cha r les t on to P i l a t ka -- o u r own part of h er 
trip t o e xtend o nly from Jacksonville 
t o Green Cove Springs ... . 
Jack sonvil l e lies a t a s ha r p be n d of 
the rive r , a n d as we l eave t h e dock we 
co ul d , wi th a g l a ss , see t h e co ttage 
of Mrs . Stowe at Handar in , to which point 
t he s t eamer mad e her way t h r o ugh t he 
riv er , wh i ch is here so wi de as to ma ke 
t he trip compar a t ively u n in t eresting . It 
is the proper begi nning , however , of a 
r iver on which we are to sail two 
hund r e d mi l es . 
As we approach Man dar in we see a 
s lop ing eleva t i on a bou t ten feet a bove 
t he r iver, on wh i c h t he natur a l fo r e st has 
been par t i a l ly clea r ed , l eavin g fine groves 
o f oak and palmetto , i nterspersed wi t h 
orange g r oves and gardens . Fou r or five 
neat houses stan d fac i ng t he water, wi th 
lawns planted wi t h o r ange t r ees , sloping 
t o t he wa t e r ' s edge . Amo n g t h em s t ands 
cons pi cuous the dwel l ing of Mr . William 
King of Newark , and j ust sou t h of t ha t , 
the l ow go t h ic co t tage of Mr s . Har r ie t 
Beecher S t owe stands a t t h e edge of a g r ea t 
grove of oaks and i n t he mids t of a 
lux u r i a n t o r a nge grove . The ho use of Mr. 
Crane of Newa r k , is also seen north of Mr . 
King ' s on the river bank , shadowed also 
by a fine gr ove of Oak and Palm . 
The burl y form of Mr . King was seen 
upon the dock , and as he caught a gl impse 
of t he familiar ~ewa r k faces one by one , 
his hea rty g r eet ing gave us some no tion 
of the dea rth of socie t y t hal must be 
suffered by the winter dwell~r s on Lh e St . 
Johns . 
We landed , and came very near being 
forcibly captured and carried off t o his 
home . 
We f ound a l so the two daughters of 
Mr s . Stowe upon t he dock, t o whom Mr. 
Dennis gave messages of r emembrance t o 
the ir mother . Then we s t eamed away t o 
Hibernia , a few miles up t he river, on the 
other side . This consists of a fine ho tel 
in a gr ove upon the river bank -- the r e-
sort of Philadelphians , s ome of whom 
were on the dock t o witness the great event 
of the da y, the a rrival of the s t eamer . 
Next we land at Magno lia , which seems 
to be by general consent the cho i ce spot 
on the river - - a fine g r een lawn with 
gr oups of oak and orange trees and a back-
ground of fo r est -- a la r ge well- kept 
hotel , with t welve cottages along the 
river bank - - and noth ing more - - no 
s traggling village -- no shops or cabins 
-- nothing but a quiet , well appo inted 
home , for the bes t peop l e of t he 
North seeking t he health a nd bea uty t o 
be f ound abunda ntly a l ong the shores of 
the St . Johns - - but here, they think 
existing in the g r ea t es t per fect i on . 
But we were bound for Gr een Cove 
Springs , two mil es above , a r ound a wooded 
po int , and ther e about sunset we l anded 
with our luggage , Lo ab ide for the night . 
Two vociferous color ed gen t lemen 
shouted the pr a i ses of t he Clarendon and 
the Palmetto House , in a manner worthy of 
the mos t populous ci t y . We delivered our 
" s maJl tra ps , " as light art i cles of 
luggage are cal l ed, t o the champi on of the 
Clarendon and walked to tha t institution , 
making a very r espectable pr ocess i o n . As 
we approached we passed a high fence 
s urrounding a large enclosure in a ravine 
in f r ont of the Ho t e l . The s i gn i ficant 
act i on 0f each nose of our process i on as 
it passed this f ence , gave toke n tha t it 
enc l osed the famous Blue Sulphur Spring 
and the swimming ba t hs a ppurtenan t the reto . 
But j us t a t this moment the ques tion of 
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lodging was more pr ess ing than tha t of 
bathing to a body of nine t een travellers , 
and it soon appea r ed tha t the Cla r endon 
could not accommoda t e all our pa r ty . 
Some were billeted upon t he citizens of 
the village, fo r t his is r eally a t own i n 
the Floridian sense , and three o f the party 
who have such a habit of hanging t oge ther 
thr ough the whole trip that t hey are 
described as the man and t wo wives -- were 
sent t o the Palmetto House , wher e they 
were joined by the s ingle gen tleman of the 
party . This turned ou t t o be a mos t 
fo r tunate division of for ces . The Palmet to 
is the old original pioneer house of t his 
l ocali ty. Around it clus t ered all the 
sacred associa t i ons of this Bethesda . It 
was t he f irst human dwe lling t h r ough which 
t he life- givi ng odor s of sulphur etted 
hydrogen wer e wafted . Here the first 
crippled pilgrims t o Gr een Cove nursed 
their r heuma tic joints . Here first the 
br oken down and conscience stricken edi t or , 
the dilapidated merchant , the seedy and 
extinct pol i tician , the ricke t y railroad 
pr esident , and t he played- out l awyer , f irs t 
sought refuge from an ungra teful world and 
r ej uvena tion fo r t heir failing powers and 
t o ttering limbs . Here they dwelt in 
solitude , enc ircled by jungles and 
r a ttlesnakes, in the hope that by daily 
ablut ion in the clear blue walers of the 
spr ing , and by long inhala tion of its 
s ulphur e tted f umes , t hey might, at last- -
"Restor e to wint r y age 
The greenness of its spring . " 
Impressed with these haJlowed 
associations , the supernumeraries of the 
Cla r endon took up t heir "small traps " a nd 
wended their way t o the Palmetto . It 
s tand s abou t 100 yards from t he Cla r e ndon , 
but just on the edge of a palmetto jungle . 
It is a l ow and unpretending structure , 
with a r oof whi ch has spread out on bo th 
s ides so as to enc l ose t he piazzas and 
make mor e r oom for guests . As we r eached 
the ga t e the ladies broke into exclamations 
of delight , f or here was a r ow o f f ine 
Orange trees in full bear ing , gr owing so 
close to the house that as we stand on the 
upper piazza we can a lmost pluck t he go lden 
fruit . This is our f irst experience of 
Orange trees ac tually a t hand, and our 
en thus i asm i s worthy of the occasion . 
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watching through the orange trees the 
lighting of the street lamps of Green Cove . 
It is done i n novel fashion . Be f or e each 
hotel a post i s fixed in the gr ound about 
four feet high , on the top of which is 
fastened a shallow box about thr ee feet 
square, covered with a l ayer of brick . 
Upon these a sable Vulcan builds up a cage 
of pine s plinter s , whic h he fills with f at 
pine knots . These he lights f r om bel ow, 
and the flames shoo t up brightly and burn 
merrily throughout the even ing , bring ing 
out the hotels and t he cabins o f the 
village in fulJ rel i e f against the sombr e 
forest in the background . Around these 
street fir e s gather the youth of the 
village , piling on t he pine knots, and 
dancing in the fi r elight like imps of 
darkness -- interspersed with curious 
visitors, like sp irits from some hi gher 
sphere. 
Tea disposed of , and the watch- fir es 
duly examined , the dwellers at the 
Clarendon came in couples to visit the 
outcasts of the Palmetto . They were 
r eceived in the s t ate r oom with gushing 
hospitalit y . In the absence of chair s 
enough, the two beds and the wood box 
furnished ample accommoda tion . The host 
succeeded, after a large combus tion of old 
newspapers, in light ing a wood fire on the 
hearth, and then the company gave them-
selves up to merriment without r es traint . 
Jokes and s tories were the order of the 
evening . At a pr oper hour we sough t our 
respec tive quarter s through the t own . 
After breakfast , }1r. Lewis B . Brown sent a 
wagon from the Magnolia Hotel , where he is 
spending the winter . He i s the patriarch 
and founder of the place , and considers it 
the cho i ce spot on the river -- as in fact 
i s the case wi th all t he s oj ourner s on the 
banks as to thei r res pective l ocalities . 
Six of the party went t o the Magnolia , 
a drive of about a mile through the woods , 
and t ook a hurried view of t he Hotel and 
the cottages. They are admirably situated 
at a fine point on t he r iver in a gr ove of 
lofty oaks , with a line of orange trees in 
f ront, and a broad lawn s l op ing to the 
r · 1.ver , The house is well kept and the 
company excellent . They a r e near enough to 
the spring t o enj oy it s hea ling virtues , 
anct we are prepared , after our thorough 
:xploration of the river, t o agree that Mr . 
1:0 \-m has chosen the best point for a 
winter sojourn on the St . Johns . 
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The last hou r of our s t ay a t Green 
Cove was devoted t o the spr ing . It 
bubbles up from a ravine in front of t he 
hotel - - a r ich volume of wat er a t the 
t emper a ture of 78° , a g l owing in t he sun-
light with pr i smatic co l or s , in which a 
ligh t blue prevails , and f l ows through 
some buildings erec t ed f or bathing 
purposes . Going into a room and inquiring 
of a colored lady the necessary prepar a -
tions f or ablutions , s he r epl i es , " pay me 
twenty-five cents and go through t hat 
door . " These pr e liminari es adopted , we 
find our sel ves i n an open space , enclosed 
in a h igh boar d fence--where the clea r 
blue wa t er spa rkles in t he sun , s howing 
the white sand at a depth of about four 
feet-- the who l e s pace being a bout 25x60 . 
Small dr ess i ng r ooms line a platform , from 
which we descend t o the bath . Her e t he 
gent lemen di s ported thems elves , while the 
l adies s a t outside , like Tantalus , at the 
sour ce of the healing fluid , but unabl e 
to t es t i t s powers f or want of ba t hing 
dresses . 
At noon we boarded t he STARLIGHT in 
a body a nd endeavored to distribute 
ourselves among the qua rters assigned to us . 
Ther e wer e only t en rooms reserved f or 
t wenty peopl e , including Hr . & }!rs . 
Tomlinson , who were to get on at Tocci , 
and the lone woman aforesaid . Each r oom 
had two s helves called berths , a nd standing 
r oom fo r t wo . A car eful considerat i on of 
the pr oblem thus s ugges t ed i n a ll its 
bearings , will lead inevi t ab l y to the 
conclusion t hat two of these must be left 
ou t in the co l d . The gent leman with two 
wives contribu ted to t he solut ion by 
bundling them both t oge ther , and mar king 
out his own place of r est between the l egs 
of t he dining tabl e , and the whole matter 
was af t erwards s e ttled by Mr . Tomlinson 
pre- emp ting the othe r two legs of the 
same table . Then we were ready to behold 
and enj oy the beauties of the r i ver , and 
t o keep a sharp l ook- out for alligator s . 
We s t op at Picolata , a small and 
f orlorn s t a tion no t yet pat r onized by 
pleasure seekers , and then at Tocoi , where 
the train starts fo r St . Augustine - - then 
at Pilatka , 75 miles f r om J acksonville . 
Of these places we will speak on our 
downward way . Some miles beyond Pilatka 
the river becomes narrower, and the 
scener y finer , but widens again at La ke 
George , through the broad a nd shal l ow 
water s of which we sail for sixteen miles . 
At t e n o ' clock a strange light is seen 
upon the s tarboard , gleaming alone upon 
the st i ll water , and near it as we 
approach we discern a dark object , which 
at daylight we discover to be a hogshead 
anchored to a stake in three fe t of water . 
This is Volusia bar, a belt of sand drifted 
across the mouth of the river as it 
broadens into the Lake . h'e were des tined 
t o become ver y familiar with this locality . 
J ust after o ur compan y had for the mos t 
part c url ed themselves up in t he ir several 
boxes , we felt the steamer grind upon the 
sand between the light and Lhe barrel . 
She pushed and plunged in vain effort to 
get over . She backed a nd pegged away at 
what might pr ove a softer spot . But it 
was " no go ." She stuck obslinately . Being 
heavily loaded and drawing over four feet , 
she could not float in three fee t of water . 
She kept up a brave struggle , however , 
through the l ong hours of the night . The 
two gentlemen whose staterooms were und er 
the table, sought their downy couches about 
midnight , and l eft the boat in cha rg e of 
Mr s . Bishop and the captain . But just 
then the wat e r in the boilers gave out , and 
they started a donkey engine directly under 
the floor . It pumped and wheezed and 
r att l ed and shook . The boat cracked and 
shivered in its vain effor ts to sail upon 
sand , and these two outsiders, not being 
accustomed t o such a lullaby , forsook 
their pillows and turned in to help Mrs . 
Bi shop a nd the Captain " boost " the boal 
over the bar . But there she s t uck , " till 
daylight did appear ," and long after that . 
When the sleepers turned out one by one , 
they rubbed their eyes and saw the same 
old barrel and the l amp on a stick , 
burning in a sick l y manner in the light 
of the mo r ning . They had heard such a 
furio us commot i on i n the machine r y during 
the night they they fond ly imagined that 
we were steaming on throu gh the forest 
lined r ive r and had passed into Lake 
Monroe, up on which l i es Ente rprise , the 
end of o ur course . But by this time Mrs. 
Bishop had res i gned her command in despair , 
and all her blandishments ha d failed to 
keep the Captain in good humor. To all 
inquiries of the passengers he gave some 
s urly answer , and the best informa tion 
we could get was that i n the course of 
the season some f r eshet might come and 
r aise the river, o r some other boat might 
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come along and tug us off- - or we might find 
a scow and put five or six tons of 
passengers ashore and diminish the draught 
so that she would floa t . With these 
encouraging assu r ances we sat down to 
breakfast . 
Time will not pennit of a description 
of a breakfast on the STARLIGHT , stuck on 
a sand bar , and if i t did , ther e i s not 
genius enough in the pa rty to do the subject 
justice . If a bluer party ever sa t do\vn t o 
a more beggarly breakfast , than the Gr ea t 
Southern Excursion Party on the 14th of 
~arch , 1874, on Volusia bar , we would l ike 
to see an account of it b y a writer equal 
to the task . 
But all t r oubles have an end -- all 
sand bars yield t o patient pushing by Yankee 
steamboats . Just as we thought that our 
boilers were fast diminishing the lake by 
drinking it up , and burning up all the 
combustibles o n board , except t he g r ease 
in which they fry t heir food , she bumped 
over the bar and was off . We don ' t know 
how -- even Mrs . Bishop could not explain . 
By some mysterious agency , or by some 
convulsio n of natu r e , the sand shrank o r 
the waters rose , and away we sailed . 
A few minutes after we were stuck 
again, but with a l ast convulsive l unge , 
she fairly floated in deep water and 
ploughed her way to the narrow mouth of 
the r iver . A wonderful chan ge came over 
the party . It was only ten o ' clock, and 
we were now to en t er upon the most beauti-
fu l part of the river , in t he light of one 
of the loveliest days that could be fou nd 
in any c lime o r season . The o nly resul t 
of our twelve hours on the sand bar was to 
reveal a blessing in disguise . We we r e to 
traverse the finest part of the river up 
and down by day , without inc r easing the 
time of the r ound trip . We simply stood 
still at the sand ba r instead of the dock 
at Enterprise . The ladies were f r esh and 
radiant. The Captain cleared the sulky 
clouds from his face and took Mrs . Bishop 
into hi s councils on ce more . I t was 
genera l ly agreed that the very best way 
to sail up the St . Johns is to stick fo r 
t welve hours on a sand bar in Lake George . 
The boat passed into the wi nding aisles 
of the river , overa r ched with foliage 
and pendant moss , and p lie d her devious 
way thro ugh ever- changing curves , sometimes 
s l owl y swinging so as j ust to graze the 



















leaf from the s hor e , a nd then veering off 
to s tr ike her course t o the line of the 
next curve . We all t ook our places on the 
decks at either end and gave ourselves up 
t o t he full enjoyment of the dreamy beauty 
of the scene . Mile after mile -- hour afte r 
hour - - c urve after c urve, through endless 
lanes of living green, and throu gh little 
verdant islands, floating on the dark water 
--with the winding pa t h of the stream 
through t he vas t fields of verdure marked 
ou t for us in advance by t he double lines 
of palms and oaks which grow t o gr eater 
height along the opposite banks -- with 
herons , cranes and eagles swooping over 
the forest or skimming over the wa ter 
surface - - with s udden s urprises where the 
narrow river spread out into little l a ke s 
or for med some nook or bower of moss -hung 
foliage , pr esenting some f ea ture of 
peculiar natural beauty , or per haps s 
showing by a n orange gr ove and group of 
cabins , some tokens of the work of man 
attempting t o make some s light i mpression 
on t h i ~ vast wilderness of gr owth . 
Upon this scene , ever s hifting , ye t 
ever the same, we sit and gaze hour after 
hour as the lazy , s ilent boa t glide s on 
mile after mile upon the na rrow liquid path 
cut through this pathless f orest so l a t e l y 
lifted from the sea . Is is monotonous? 
Yes , if monotony is sameness, f or here 
through all the hours of a long day i s one 
unbroken sameness of palm a nd oak, or ange 
and magnolia, swinging their mossy arms 
over a slender threa d of da r k water tha t 
winds a l ong by endless curves on its s l ow 
way to the Atlantic . But no t monotonous , 
i f tha t means tires ome f rom reit eration, 
for all day l ong we gaze and exchange 
exclamations of delight . At every turn 
we see new bea ut i es , and ca l l a ttention t o 
them as if they were r eally new . Yet if 
we stop to critic ise, they are found t o 
be only what we have seen all day , with 
only some delicate new t ouch of color or 
form whic h gives a fresh s ensation of 
del · h 1.g t, and makes what s e ems a scene of 
unhvarying sameness , a sour ce of ever 
c anging 1 . 
1 P easur e . But this summer g amour of t he St . Johns must no t beguile us . 
l.nto t he sentime ntal vein . Let us tur n 
our attention to alliga t o r s These are 
mulch abused beasts . In their natural 
e ement . . 
Wat • sprawl1.ng a t ease in these lazy 
ers h , wer e for thousands of year s their 
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ances t o r s have been undisturbed in their 
sylvan security, they glide as did thei r 
forefathers up t he slimy edge of the s tream 
into some sunny verdurous nook, where t hey 
take their siesta and revel in undisturbed 
r epose -- little dreaming of Norther n 
tourists , and hav ing no knowledge of 
villanous saltpetre . Such was the happy 
condition of alligators in by- gone days . 
But alas ! all is changed . Now a murder ous 
l ooking Yankee sits by the taffra il 
holding a cocked gun , glaring with fi end i sh 
eyes into the gr een border s -- l os i ng all 
consciousness of the beauty of the river in 
his insane desire to pepper the hide of an 
alligator with his buckshot . 
As soon as we got the fir st glimpse of 
the scaly back of one of these innocent 
r ep t iles, we heard t he bark of this Yankee 
blunderbuss , and before we could observe 
his proportions or see the play of his 
"horrid j aws, " away he sprawled int o the 
sedge - - while the Yankee cooly loaded his 
piece , no more impressed with the male-
dict i ons of the lad i es t han t he reptile 
was with the buckshot . 
In this manner many of the l adies 
were compelled to str ain their necks in 
vain t o catch t heir fi rst view of an 
alligator ; and on one occasion , at a shar p 
alarm of a ten footer , one whose eyes had 
not yet been blessed by the sight, s prang 
f r om her seat and came rushing t o the 
other side , was only saved from tumbling 
down the open hatc hway by f alling into 
the ar ms of Mr . R. H. Lamborn -- a most 
agreeable gen t leman who joined us at Green 
Cove , and who will have further ment ion 
in this reci tal . At this poin t the 
patience of the party was exhausted and it 
was de t ermined t o take s trong measures with 
the Yankee disturber of reptile ser enity . 
We r esolved to dischar ge upon the him a 
volley of strong language , and we fixed 
upon our Editor as t he per son best 
qual i fied by calling and practice for s uch 
an emer gency . Al though he di scharged this 
painful duty in his best styl e , i t must 
be confessed that it had no perceptible 
effect upon his hide , which was harder than 
the alligator ' s and he peppered away al l 
day , ev en t aking the precaution t o get 
his wife to hold his gun cocked, when he 
wanted t o move his posit i on . May the 
maledictions of all tourists and the 
wrath of all the reptiles in Fl orida fol l ow 
him who perverts the manly a rt of the 
sportsman b y shooting alligators in t heir 
innocent afternoon slumber s on the banks o f 
the St. Johns . 
And now , having s topped at Volusia 
and bought some f eathers and o the r 
s ouve nirs of the for est and the sea from 
Mrs . Langren , f o r merly f rom Burlington, 
New Jer sey , who thus s up ports her sick 
husband in an humbl e house in thi s secluded 
spo t -- we pass at sunse t into the broad 
wa ters of Lake Monroe , o n which stands 
Ent e r prise - the end of o ur river journey -
s o named, we infer , from the daring c h a r acter 
of those enterpr i s ing spirits who fir s t 
inva d ed the solitude of this p rimeval 
wilderness of g r een. But Enterprise is not 
yet r eached , for Lake Monroe is a vast 
sheet of water some ten miles wide and 
twenty miles l on g , and out fr om its 
southern shore line still runs the St . 
Johns t hrough still more tropi cal forests 
until it r eaches its source in t he 
Everglades , ye t untrodden by human foot . 
For miles we steam a way across this La ke , 
past Sanford to }-1ell onville, which we 
r each ed at sunse t . I t seems idle t o 
attempt t o linger in any further 
descr ipt i on of the st r ange beauty o f this 
river , but it ha s a mar vellous fas c ination , 
and as we sail into the b r o ad lake we gaze 
back throug h t he soft light of su n set and 
seek t o peer again into the narrow gateway 
of g r een fr om which we ha d just emerged . 
What i s the spell b y which it binds us? 
It is no t a sudden attack of s e ntimentali t y 
seizing the sober choni c l er o f these 
inc i dents , f or it is thrown upon a ll alike . 
~o thing avails t o break its f o r ce . 
Grounding on a s a nd- bar -- narrow s helves 
f or beds - stifling rooms , exec rable food 
- t o ur i sts with guns , "making a nuisance of 
the blessed air" - - t hese have no e f fec t, 
nor would a hundr ed o ther p erso nal 
discomf ort s have any inf luence t o disturb 
t he charm o f this simple thread of amber 
water wanderin g t h rough t he sylva n 
s oli tudes of Florida . What is the spell? 
We cannot say . Ther e are n o mountain 
summits, no quiet val leys - - no glens or 
dells o r waterfalls -- no massive piles of 
a rt or nature - - n on e o f the usual f ea tures 
whi ch combine to make the f ine landscape 
fo r painte r o r poet; nothing but palms and 
oaks and t angled v ines , and with wreaths 
of sway ing moss , and banks o f floa ting 
verdure--all spr ead out upon a level p l ain 
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along the borders of a wind i ng stream - -
r e p ea t ed end lessly for a hundred miles , and 
basking in the changing l i gh t of a Florida 
March d ay . 
Sha king off the n the spell o f this 
fascinating river as an insc rutable 
mys t e r y , we come down t o sober fac ts as to 
the s urroundings o f Lake Monroe . Befor e 
reaching Mellonville we pass a tract o f 
10 , 000 acres on the west s h or e of the lake, 
purchased wi t h in the pr e sent month by Mr. 
William Astor of New York , a son o f Wi l liam 
B. Astor . On t he STARLI GHT we fo und a man 
who was on his way to the place t o build a 
cabin for his habitation and to take charge 
o f t he property -- a bronzed a nd wiry man 
o f for t y , blunt of speech , intellige nt and 
s turdy -- the fig ur e of a hardy pioneer . 
He was about t o plant an ou tpos t of 
civilization, and with his axe a nd briar-
hook to make t he f irs t mar k of human 
labor upon t h i s primitive forest , a nd t o 
take the first step in the wi l der ness 
that wi ll lead at las t to or a nge groves 
and pleasant homes . It is a br ave wor k . 
The same tha t has peop l ed a contine nt 
a nd joined the t wo oceans , and we wish 
the h a r dy fellow God - speed as we l eave him 
on the dock at Mellonville. 
At Sanfor d , two miles n orth o f 
Mellonville , wher e the boat does n o t t ouch , 
we see the n ew t own, founded b y Ho n. Henr y 
S . Sanfor d , late minister t o Belgium who 
has bough t a l a r ge tract and i s e ngaged 
in extens i ve imp r ovements , planting large 
orange g r ove s a nd making var ious 
experiments in agricul ture suited to t he 
latitude . The tall spi r e of the new 
Episcopa l Churc h shows finely against 
the dark pines bey ond . 
We t o u ch at Mel lonville , which is on 
the si te of o ld For t Mellon , and has qui te 
a busy ai r f or a Florida sett l ement . In 
the pur p l e haz e that fo l lows sunset, we 
sail across the l a ke to Enterprise , where 
we tie up f or the night , keeping our berths 
on the steamer , the Ho t el being full . 
We all walked u p to the Ho tel , past 
a fi ne o r a nge gr ove , which has mad e 
Enter prise o r anges famous . The clerk a t 
t he desk had oranges for sale , and we al l 
put pockets and shawls into service a nd 
marched back t o t he boat stagger ing und e r 
our l oad o f yel l ow f r uit .. .. 
At six o ' c loc k o n Sunday morning , 
March 15th , we begin our j ourney down the 
St . J o hns . This was a Sunday l ong t o be 
r emembered -- it should have for all of us 
the brightest Golden Number in the Calendar. 
we sa i d tha t Saturday, when we sail ed up 
the river , was the loveliest day tha t 
could be found i n any c lime or country , but 
then this Sunday had n ot dawn ed. Wh en 
its sunset found u s in the broad water s 
of the river a bove Pilatka, we unanimously 
r esolved that the Sundays of all ages 
and cl imes must yield the palm to our Palm 
Sunday on the St . Johns . Though no t 
stric tly Palm Sunday by the cal end a r, i t 
was so in fact for u s , and we will have 
two Palm Sunda ys i n this yea r ' s calendar . 
When breakfas t was disposed of , t he 
travellers arranged t hemselves in groups 
on the d ecks a t e ither end of the boat for 
the s o ber enjoymen t s u ited for the day .,,, 
Soon we entered again within t he 
green walls of the river, and t hen sailed 
dreamily along all day . We are t empted to 
make a no t her va in effort t o retain b y 
desc ription f or others, some p icture of 
the love l iness of a day on the upper St . 
Johns , but the repetition would have 
a ll the sameness of t he stream itself , 
and would not be saved from monotony , as 
the r iver i s by i ts ever - changing beau ty. 
Al t hough we could not go to church , 
t here was ample space , a nd full i nspiration 
for worship in the l of t y aisles and 
verdant arches thro ugh which we swept 
all day in the soft l ight of a Florida 
Sunday . 
One grateful fac t should be noted . 
The Yankee before men tioned , truer to t he 
precepts of h umanity , put away his 
blunderbuss, a nd left the a l ligators 
to repose upon their " slides" with a 
gravity o f demeano r s u i t ed to t he day . 
This exemplary ob ser vance of the Sabbath o n 
his pa rt, was hailed with great sat i sfac tion 
by the l a dies , some of whom sat spe l l -
bound for hours , peering into the green 
border s in seach of sleeping reptiles , 
announc i ng their discoveries with a zeal 
tha t had a tendencv to disturb the r everies 
of those wh o wer e ~ntr a n ced by the beauty 
of the o t her features of the river . 
We a rrived a t Pilatk a abou t seven in 
th
e evening , and r emained ther e fo r t h e 
night. Some sought the Ho tel, but found 
~~ r oom , and after a pleasant evening on 
e boat, we t u rned into our quarters fo r 
an early s t art in t he morning . 
f · Direc t ly opposi t e t o Pila t ka is the 
~nest or ange grove in Florida. Although 
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t he boat was to leave at seven o ' c l ock , a n 
enterprising gentleman of t he par t y 
forsook hi s ber t h at half - past five , and 
havi ng roused t wo ladies , went into the 
t own to wake up a boa t man . At six o ' clock 
the three were sa i l ing across t he river in 
t he ligh t of a morning worthy to fo l l ow 
such a Sunday, and soon they wer e actually 
ga t hering oranges with their mm hands 
from the trees . They came back loaded 
wi t h f r ui t, as the spies of Moses came 
f r om Eschol bearing the grapes f rom t he 
promi sed land . They stopped a t a beautiful 
place on the Pilatka side of the river , 
formerly the residence of J udge Bronson , 
late U. S . Dis tric t Judge of Florida, and 
were again upon the deck of the STARLIGHT 
just as she was ready to move . 
At ten o ' clock , we land ed at Tocoi , 
the ter minus of the famous railr oad from 
the St. J ohns t o S t . August i n e . Here we 
were dest ined to spend four hour s -- not 
by reason of any accidental delay , but by 
a regula r arrangement prompted by prudent 
foresight on the part of the Rail r oad 
Company . The plan is to converge a ll the 
boats ply i n g on the r iver up and down , 
dur i ng the firs t half of t he day , and 
discharge their passengers and t heir 
baggage from each boat u pon the d esolate 
sands , until they accumu l ate s ufficient ly 
t o f ill up all t he ca r s a nd cattle vans 
belonging to t he compan y , and t h en move 
them in a body by mu le power, like a 
car ava n o f t h e d esert. 
Toco i has t his advant age over many 
c i ties of the wor ld -- that as you stand 
upon the dock you can o b tain a complete view 
of all its build ings , public a nd private . 
We will t herefore f urnish a f ull invento r y 
of t hem . On the l eft of the main and only 
street s t and the two hotels -- the f irst a 
t wo sto r y bui lding of boards, combining the 
uses of a hotel , a r a ilroad depot , a nd 
t he company ' s off i ces -- the other a one 
stor y st r ucture of similar a r c hi tec t ure, 
wit h a neat vine covered porch, standing 
about a hundred yards up t he t he s tr eet , 
and commend ed mos t lustily by a color ed 
gent l eman as the best house in the place. 
On t he other sid e of the street stands a 
tumble d own o ld shed , used perhaps f or a 
f r e ight house , and the ghastly s keleton 
of a defunc t dummy e n g ine, which was once 
put in u se on the r oad, unti l i t was fou nd 
that steam was too stimulating for the 
nerves of the a ncient Pr esident a nd 
employes of the r oad , and t hat dangerous 
mode of locomot i o n was abandoned , a nd the 
machine was allowed t o rust by the r oadside 
as a warning agains t the use of new-
fangled Yankee inventions . These are the 
s t ruc tures which compose the City of 
Tocoi . But we canno t f orget t o add that 
we could see thro ugh the woods , hard by , 
some g limpses of t wo o t he r whi te houses , 
which were soon to cause a happy c hange in 
our impr essions , and to make Tocoi one of 
the b r ightest spo t s on the St . Johns. 
As we marched up the landing, s ome 
acquaintances on the boat shouted after 
us their d oleful congratul ations upon 
the prospec t of fou r h ours on the platform 
"waiting for the wagon," but we went 
bravely a nd gri mly to our fate . The ladies 
plan t ed themsel ves in a shady spo t along 
the edge of t he platf or m and went 
stubbornly to wo r k t o kil l four hou r s , in 
the style of quiet determination peculiar 
t o the gentler sex . The gentlemen , less 
hero i c , after exhausting a ll t he 
resources of the c i ty, finding no bar 
fo r r efreshment - - no road fit for running 
a race - - no boy t o shine their boo t s - - n o 
paper s o f this o r any other morning - - and 
being mostly t oo heavy o r lazy t o play 
leap- frog - - betook themselves to the last 
r esort of small boys at recess - - namely , 
pitching pennies . This diversion proved 
a grea t success, especially t o Mr. Bishop , 
who " raked t he pool ." 
But just as those r esources we r e 
becoming exhau sted , a wonderful change c ame 
over our destinies at Tocoi -- a change whi ch 
seemed magical as that pr o duced by the 
slipper o f Ci nderella . A gentleman 
appeared and very politely invite d the 
whole party to his house . We could scarcely 
understand the meaning of such a summons , 
und e r the circumstances, but it was soon 
exp l ained t hat the gentleman was Captain 
Westcott , la t e of the U. S . Navy, brother 
of Dr . Westcott , the President of the St . 
Au gustine Railroad Company , and that the 
houses of which we had seen glimpses 
through t he t rees , were occupied by them . 
One of the gen tlemen of the party was 
acquainted wi th the Captain and had ca l led 
on him, ·which r esul ted in his courteous 
invit a tion. So we walked through the 
grove to a gate , whi ch admit t ed us to a 
well kept garden , enclosing a ver y plain 
one story building of boards with a 
pleasant v ine c l ad por ch , and a door 
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hospitab l y open , in wh i c h stood a lady 
waiting t o receive us . The fir s t glance 
revealed to us an abode of taste and 
cultivation - - an oas i s in the desert of 
Tocoi. The lady was Miss Westco t t , the 
sister of the two gentlemen mentioned , and 
also o f Mr. James D. Westcott , former l y 
Senator from F l orida . The ho us e was that 
of Dr . Westcott, the President of the road . 
We were ushered into a r-oom opening upon 
the piazza, with a fine v i ew of the river 
t hrough a grove of oaks . I t was utterly 
plain - - without a touch of architectural 
or naments -- but in every l i ne and fea t ure 
was that indescribable air of refinement 
and taste which ma r ks the dwelling o f the 
cultured woman where ever it may be found . 
Pictures, piano , b ooks, music , flowers , 
ornaments -- these arranged with the grace 
that f ollows the hand of a lady into 
whatever wilderness she may be led , 
transformed this Toco i cabin in t o a genuine 
Southern home . Here we spent one o f our 
dr eaded hour s in pleasan t conversation 
about mutual friends , and the war scenes 
in Florida, of which Miss Westcott, who 
lived in the S t ate during the war, had 
many things to tel l . The n we went over 
to the house of Captain Westco tt through 
beds of flowers bordered with pine cones 
and showing the same delica te touches of 
t aste that adorned the house . Mrs . Westcott 
wel comed us to the amp l e piazza in the 
shadow of a magnif i cent g r ove of oaks a nd 
magnolias , sloping t o the river . Then came 
music , Mrs . W. being a very fine s inger , 
and then a walk over the lawn to some fine 
orange trees near t he river , f r om which a l l 
the par t y wer e invited to pluck at pleasure 
- - a priv ilege of which we ava il ed ourselves 
with the glee of children and the zest of 
novices . Th e o r anges were wild , however, 
and the next thing in order was to carry 
them to the house and have them made into 
o r-angeade , which was soon served t o us by a 
little Hebe i n ebony, dressed in emerald 
green , assisted b y a wee lit t le black and 
tan t err i e r, whi c h seemed to be wild with 
delight at seei ng such a goodly compan y 
break the accustomed solitude of the 
pr emises . By this time we began to wonde r 
why the railro ad compan y should make such 
insane haste to get us away f r om Tocoi . . . . 
We walked along the bank of the river 
and over an old Ind i an mound t o the house 
of o ur k i nd host -- and then t o the rough 







pr imitive d inner, with p ine boa rds for 
t able and boxes for seats , and the bustle 
of preparation for our c aravan jour ney , 
made so s ha r p a con trast to our exper i ence 
for t he last two h our s , tha t we could 
s c arcely believe i t had not been all a 
dream. Cind e r ella ' s slipper was gone . We 
were weary t ravel l ers again , " wa i ting f or 
t he wagon" a t Tocoi. At two o ' clock t he 
wagons came -- three old street ca r s , each 
drawn by t wo ho r ses o r mules , tandem . In 
these we rushed wi th f rantic haste , for 
there wer e too many traveller s for t he 
seats . We did not allow the old loa d time 
t o get out, but p i led pr omi scuo u sly i n . 
Goers and comers wi th their sma l l traps 
seemed inextricably mixed . Bu t at las t 
they shook themselves apar t , and onwar d we 
crawled acr oss the strip of sand and swamp 
that separates the St . Johns from the 
At lantic . Cer ta inl y f or those who have 
travell ed f i f teen hundr ed miles in a pal ace 
car , this Ra i l r oad t r ain f r om Tocoi is a 
s triking p i cture . Three horse- cars pac ked 
within and without , a nd a l uggage van 
following -- the c r owd up on the top of the 
car shielded with umbrellas , t oiling on 
ov er wooded rails d uring a thr ee hours ' 
journ ey of fifteen mi l es , through p ine 
forests, magn o l ia swamps a nd g r oves of 
wil d oranges . 
In t h i s l and of r a i l roads , this r oad 
is unique . It naturally f o rms a favori te 
subject of conver sation t o beguile the 
journey . Dr . Wes t cot t , t h e Pr esident, 
plants himsel f on a chair in f r on t of the 
car a nd en t e r s in t o the subjec t heartily . 
He meets every objection with dec isive 
ar guments to show that this mode of 
locomotion is not on ly t he sole mode 
possible f or this r egion , but ou gh t t o b e 
gener ally intro duced t hr o u ghout t he coun try . 
He demonstrates that the Pennsylva nia 
Railroad is a n ant iquated concern, and 
when we t hough t we had corn ered h im on t he 
subj ect of fares , he made h is finest 
str oke o f a r g ument , b y - asserting that this 
was t he cheapes t r oad in t h e country , for 
the r eason t hat on t h e bes t Northern r oad 
~ou can take , you must pay a bou t three 
hol lars for three hours ' travel, wh ereas , 
dere, he carri es us three hours for two 
~l l ars, a nd of t en t hrows in an extra hour 
With0ut f urther char ge . 
We have t r aveled in our trip on a ll 
sort s f 
of O roads , sometimes by r egular and 
ten by special tra ins -- b u t her e we have 
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both combined , f o r it is in ever y sense a 
special and peculiar train , and it i s also 
t horoughl y r egular, embracing the e n tire 
r olling a nd wal k ing s t ock of the company , 
v ibrating with solemn regularit y between 
t he only stations of the road . At the end 
of t hr ee hours the tra in stops . No brakes 
a r e n eeded , and n o shock is experienced . 
No motive p ower i s under better contr o l 
that that of the Toco i Railroad . No 
per s uasion i s needed to bring t h e Florida 
mule t o a stan d - s t i l l . The end of t he 
railroad is reached , but n o t t he end of 
the journey . It i s against t he c ity 
ord inan ces t o run trains through the 
streets o f St . Augustine with mu l e power . 
So abou t a mile f r om the t own we are 
unp acked from t he ho r se car s and r epacked 
into omn ibuses , and soon deposited at the 
St. Au gustine Hotel . 
FLORIDA WELCOMES FORMER FOES: GRANT AND LEE 
The two mos t no t a ble military f igures 
produced b y t h e Civil War we re Ulysse s S . 
Gr an t a nd Rober t E . Lee . Ea ch ach ieve d 
outs t a nd ing fame , each ha d t h e r espect a nd 
admiration o f those t hat beh eld t h em, 
each died u nder sad cir c umstances a n d each 
had a minor a ssociation wi th Flor i da 
each a l so used steamb o a t s as a means o f 
conveyance when vis iting Flo rida . 
General Lee was destined to l i ve only 
f i ve yea r s a f ter the Civil War ended , five 
year s t h a t saw h i m g r eatly ho nored a nd 
r ever ed in the Sou th . Gr an t on the o ther 
hand wa s to ser v e two t e rms as Pr es i dent 
and t hen spend much o f the next several 
year s in t r avel , visi ting Florid a in the 
pr ocess . 
General Lee ' s hea l t h was n o t good in 
t he wi n t e r of 1869- 18 70 and he was 
per suaded t o take a tr ip to the sou t h in 
the ho pe t hat his cond i t i on mi ght imp r ove . 
Accord ingly , i n Apr i l , 1870 , he embar ke d 
f r om Lex ing t on , Virginia , in company wi th 
his daughter and a Co lonel Cr owl ey of the 
Brit ish army . 
The fi r st part of t hei r journey , via 
Raleigh , Charlo tte and Au gusta t o Savannah 
was by tra in, t he Ge n e r a l apparen tly u sing 
t he innova tive sleeping c ar t hen coming 
into be ing . Gener a l Lee a nd his daughte r, 
Agnes , arriv ed in Savannah t he v e r y f i rst 
part of Apr i l , hav ing been ext ensively 
eulogi zed e n rou t e . Th e Lee par ty spent 
t he bette r part of two weeks in Sa vannah 
and lef t t here t o visit Fl orida , a l bei t 
very fleetingly . 
Gener a l Lee ' s famed father, "Light 
Hor se Harry Lee , " had been active in t he 
Revol t · 
f 
u ionary War . In 1818 af t er r e turning 
rom a · W BOJ ourn fo r heal t h reasons in t he 
0
~;t Ind i es , Gen e r a l Ha r ry Lee ha d sto p ped 
. a t Cumberl and Island Geor g ia to 
Vis. ' ' 
it Gener a l Natha nie l Green also 
~ fame d personage in the Revolu t i o nary 
ar . L , h 
hi h ee s ealt h worsened and although 
Le: d~s t d i d every t h ing possible , Gener a l 
6J i ed on Mar ch 15 , 1 818 a t t he age of 
· Gener al Green saw t o it that he was 
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s u i tably i nterr e d i n t he fami l y cemetery of 
Dunge ness pla n tation t hat he owned . 
One pu r pose of Robert E. Lee ' s tr i p 
cer t ainly was t o pay h is respects t o h i s 
d eparted fa t her by visi t ing h i s r es ting 
place . He had t o get t here by steamboat, 
although whe ther totally f rom Savanna h to 
t he i sland by boa t o r f r om Savann a h t o 
Brunswick by train a n d t h e n ce by water to 
Cumber l a n d is n o t c l ea r . The tr ip t o 
Cumber l and, i n any instance, was made f rom 
Brunswi ck and the Lee party was accompa nied 
by a Mr . Tim Night engale , owne r of t he a rea 
i n 1870 . 
By 1 870 t h e palat i al ma n sion tha t h a d 
been Dungeness h ad been burned and the 
i s l and ha d n o t yet recover e d f r om t he 
devastation r e s ul ting from t h e Civil Wa r. 
Howeve r, General Harry Lee ' s grave was in 
goo d o r d e r and t h e ceme ter y was unharmed . 
Agnes Lee deco r ated h er grandfather' s g r ave 
wit h fresh flowers and Gener a l Lee, rather 
wistfu lly wrote his wife , Mary , " I presume 
it i s the last t ime tha t I sha l l be able t o 
pay to it my tribu te of respect . " In 
add i tion t o Gener al Lee ' s g r ave , the 
ceme t e r y containe d the grave of the i nfan t 
daughter of t he Nightengal e ' s ( d ied March 
16 , 1844 a t 2 year s , 3 mon ths) and General 
Greene ' s widow , Ca t herine , who d ied on 
Sep tember 1 , 1814 at 5 9 years . Gene r al 
Gree n e ' s daughter and son- in- law wer e a l s o 
buried t h e r e . 
Returning via Br unswi ck to l e ave off 
Mr . Nigh tengale , Lee wen t on t h e steamboat , 
NI CK KING, t o F l orida . Befo r e he had 
written , "I expect t o go to Flo r ida and will 
stop a t Amelia I sland . Vis i t o rs to tha t 
r eg ion coming o ut say that the weather is 
un comfor t ably hot . If I fin d it so I shall 
re tur n . " 
NICK KI NG comple t e with the Lee 
party arriv e d in Jacksonville on the 
13th , as t h e Florida Uni on r e p orted : 
" A large c r owd o f citizens had 
assembled u pon t he dock t o wi t ness t he 
ar riva l and catch a glimpse of the man so 
hono red a nd b eloved by eve r y Southern heart . 
As soon as the gangp l ank was put asho r e a 
committee consisting o f Col onel Sande r son, 
Colonel Daniel , Colonel Fleming , Dr . Maxwell , 
and H. T . Baya , stepped aboard and sought 
the General in the upper salon of t he boat. 
The c r owd soon followed , until t he boa t was 
filled t o its utmos t capacit y , and as t he 
eag e r throng pa ssed a r o und with uncover ed 
heads , each o ne was i ntroduced by t he 
committee and shook hands with the General . 
At the ear nest solic itation of many the 
General was f inally escorted by the 
committee t o the upper dec k wher e h e showed 
himself t o the c r owd assembled o n the shor e . 
No t a wo r d was spoken ; not a cheer was 
utte red , but the very sile n ce of the 
mu l titude spoke a deeper feel i ng than t he 
loudest huzzas could have ex pressed . " 
Despit e t he earnest entreaties o f the 
assemblage , NICK KING t a rried only a half 
hour a t Jac ksonvi lle . It was noted t ha t 
the Gen e r al l ooked wo rn and f eeble b ut Lee 
indic ated he was pleased with t he journey 
and had fel t muc h b e tter sinc e leavin g 
Savannah . 
NICK KING proceeded up the river and 
t ook the Gener al ' s party almos t t o Pala t ka , 
stoppi ng t o let them off some three miles 
north of pr esent- day East Pala t ka at 
Orange Springs. The Lee par ty was t o spend 
the night t here at the home of a Confederate 
Army associate , Colonel Robert G. Cole . 
Colonel Cole had been on the General ' s 
staff during the war a nd was a c lose friend . 
Papers of the day r eported o n the party 
sto pping i n the Cole o rang e g r ove t o plu ck 
and ea t f ruit from the trees . 
Colonel Cole had acquired the home 
from his brother , Archiba ld H. Cole , a 
wealthy East Floridian who was also 
inter es ted in the transp o r t a tion business . 
Among o ther things , he helped Dav i d Yulee 
buil d t he Fernandina to Cedar Keys 
railroad and hel d i n t e r es t s in s t eamboats 
in th e coastal trade . He b ought t he 
coas t al steamer EVERGLADE a t a marshal ' s 
sale before t he war and ran i t . 
Regretful l y the Cole home bur ned a bout 
the turn of the centur y a nd the orange 
gr oves that had t heir pr odu c t s sampl ed b y 
t he Lee par t y wer e des troyed in the 
f r eezes of 1895 and 1899 , thus litt le 
remains to commemorate the v i sit. 
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The Lee pa~ty retur ned t o Jacksonvil 
from Orange Springs by s t eamboa t (perha le 
the KICK KING on her return t rip), arri~~ 
t here at 4 p . m. and rema ining until 3 a ~ng 
when it depar t ed fo r Savannah . Colonel -m. 
J . P . Sander son entertaine d the par t y in h 
home wher e a r eceiving line greeted Gene ~ ra1 
Rob ert E. Lee . The party also was in the 
n ew St. James hotel. Lee ' s time in Flor i d 
was very brief and evidently the h o t a 
weather he e n coun t e r ed mi tiga ted against 
a prolonged stay . 
The high r egard tha t General Lee was he 
in was expressed by the Pal atka He rald of 
April 20 , "Our c itizens would h ave been 
glad t o have had the honor o [ his p r esence 
but in th i s they wer e disappo inted . 
~~ether h e r e , or in Virgin i a , General Lee 
will live in the hearts of his countrymen. " 
NICK KING was certainly n o t the bes t 
or newest vessel on the river fo r 
accommodat ing the Lee pa rty but it probably 
was made available gratuitiously as was 
ofte n the c ustom for distinguished 
passengers . 
This was not t he f irs t associa tion 
t ha t Lee had had with Florida . As ear l y 
as 1849 , as Sec r e tary of an Army Commission, 
he develo ped a survey entitle d , " Repor t of 
t he Board of Enginee r s Upo n Their Examinat i m 
of the Wes t and East Coast of Florida , from 
Pensacola Harbor t o Amelia Isla nd. " This 
36- page r eport s e t for th pertinent comment s 
and r ecommendations pertain i ng to mi litar y 
signif i cance . The s chooner PHENIX, was 
us ed by the Commission t o evaluate the 
terr a in first - hand. 
In l a te 1861 Lee was ass igned by the 
Confeder ate hierarc h y to be in charge of 
t he depar tment o f South Carolina , Georgia 
and Florida . In J an ua r y , 1862 , he wa s a t 
Fernandina a nd also at Dungen ess where he 
made his first visit to h i s fathe r ' s 
r es ting place . He wro t e to his wife ," 
" (He) was inte rred in on e corner o f the 
fami l y cemete r y . The spo t is marked by a 
plain marble slab with his name, age and 
dat e of his d eath . The garden was 
beautiful , e n closed by t he fines t hedge 
I ' ve ever seen . " 
In November, 1861 , Lee had also 
v i si t ed Fer nandina and commen t ed in a 














have been down the coas t t o vis i t Amel i a 
I sland to examine the d efenses . They are 
poor indeed . I h o pe the e n emy wil l b e 
polite enough to wait f o r u s ." 
Lee ' s trip of Apr il , 1870 was destine d 
to b e t he last time that he ever saw Florida 
for he d ied at Lexington , Vi r gini a , in 
October of t hat y ear . 
GENERAL GRANT 
General Gr a n t ' s visit, his fir st and 
onl y one to Florida , was made und e r quite 
different cir cumstances t han was General 
Lee's 1870 vis i t . Gr a nt, after finishing 
his two terms as President, spent mu ch 
time i n t ouring t he world and the United 
States . Flor ida chanced to b e the o nl y 
s tate in the Un i on n o t pr eviously v i sited 
by him and thus in 1880 he dec ided t o 
travel the r e and also t o soj ourn in Cuba . 
Th e Republ ican party was n ear ing n omi nation 
t ime a nd Grant , a lthough publ i c ly 
noncommi ttal , was interested in a third 
term as even ts ult i ma tely indicated. He n ce , 
t he trip to Florida ( and o the r a r eas later) 
would serve as a soundin g board to t est 
his popularity and relat i onship with t h e 
public . 
Like Lee , Gr a nt departed fo r Florida 
from Savannah and chose the CITY OF 
BRIDGETON t o r each Fernandina on J anuar y 
4, 1880, a Sunday. At Fernandina, ex 
U. S . Senator (and rail r oad builder) David 
Yulee l ed a r eception committee a t the 
wharf and the s treets wer e c r owded with 
people des i ring t o welcome t he Gran t party . 
Because it was Sunday , no fo rma l r ecep t i o n 
~a~ schedul ed bu t man y prominen t c itize ns 
Joined the affair and the Brunswi ck band 
(brought there by the steamer FLORENCE) 
serenaded t h e P r es i den t in the even ing . 
J The Tallahassee Weekly Floridian of 
.. :~uary 13, 1880 , described the even t ; 
B 
out eleven o ' clock the CI TY OF 
UDGETON · . &ail was sight e d s ome distance away , 
cl Y d eck ed with flags. Th e wharf was 
eared of 1 . . 
s tood . _p eop e , and t he carr iages , which 
t o h in line on Centre Stree t, wer e driven 
the t e landing and pla ced in pos i tion . As 
steam 
stru k er came t o her wharf, t h e band 
Pres~d up the Cent e n ial Ove r ture . The 
i ent d a n par t y wer e aboar d , standing 
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on the bow of the b oa t, a nd a l l eyes , wer e , 
at once turn e d t o the S i lent Ma n. Ther e 
he stood look i n g fo r all the wo r l d just 
a s eve r y school b oy who has seen his 
p icture imagines him to look , wi t h t he 
pr over bia l cigar in his mouth. ' There he 
is !' ' Tha t ' s Gr ant !' ' Wh e r e? ' ' Show h i m 
t o me ! ' were t h e exclamation s on a ll sides, 
and ever y on e s t r etched his n eck and 
straine d his eyes t o get a good l ook a t 
h i m. ' Well , he l ooks 1 i ke a human being 
af t e r a l l ,' said on e of the c r owd, and 
anoth e r could not see what there was abou t 
t he man t o ma ke s uch a f u ss over, anyhow. " 
The next day , Monday J anua r y 5 , the 
City Fathers ha d a fo rma l reception at t he 
City Hall , we l l atte nded . Genera l Phil 
Sh e ridan accompanied the Presid e n t and 
Ma yor Brownson and Gen e r al W. S. M. Davi s , 
along with Gr ant, were the center of 
attention and occu pied the p latform . 
Genera l Davis , a Confede r a t e Army 
partic ipant , in del i vering t h e welcome 
speech, opined t hat t h e peop l e had accepted 
the r esults of t he war , wer e l oyal, and 
tha t Gr ant ' s visit would serve t o f ur t her 
unite a l l sections o f th e country , and 
t ha t the entir e Sou th hel d Grant in high 
es t eem as i ts f r iend. 
President Gr ant , in replying referred 
t o a r e quest t hat he had made in 1866 , 
wh e r ein h e s t ated that he believed then 
the So ut h ac t e d in good fa i th , but he saw 
t hen and s till maint a ined n ow t hat they 
were mis l e d a nd dra wn in t o a course which 
produced r esul ts now so greatly regretted 
by a ll . It was no t, however , their f a ult . 
" We are now a united people, and no one 
more ~esires t hat we may c ont inue so , o r 
will d o mo re t o accomplish t hat r esult 
t ha n mysel f . " Naturally c heers f o r t he 
Presiden t and General Sh eridan followed . 
A t emper ance delegation pr esented a 
decoration t o Gr an t and h e r espo nded by 
encouraging t hem f u rther in thei r wo r k . 
Af t e r t he r eception , the pa rty , then 
enla rged by a number o f g ue s t s , a nd us ing 
t h e steamer FLORENCE of the DeBary Merchants 
Line, visited t h e r u i n s of Dungeness on 
Cumberland Island. Gr ant sough t out t he 
grave of Gener a l Ha r ry Le e j u st as Le e had 
done s ome 10 year s ear l i e r. 
Upon the party ' s return to Fernandina , 
a group of Georgians presented a live bald 
eagle to Gran t, accompani ed by a pat r iotic 
speech . Grant r esponded by saying that he 
hoped the American people would imitate 
t he eagle by soaring far above a ll national 
strife and difficulties . 
The next day , 1uesday , January 6 , 
Grant and his coter i e entrained for 
J a cksonville using a special train . Grant 
occupied a s eat on t he rear platfor m and 
i ndulged in smokin g cigars and saluting t he 
many people who waved and observed as the 
train slowly proceeded . 
The Jacksonvil l e Fir e Deparlrnent led 
the turnout for Grant and Har per ' s Weekly 
of February 7 , 1880 , indicated v irtually 
t he entire cit y popu l a tion was the r e to 
r ece i ve him . The party was escorted to i ts 
hotel by local authori ties . In honor of the 
v i sit , pub l i c buildings , private r esid ences 
and t he shipping in port were pr ofu sely 
d e cor a t ed with bunting , flags , mo ttoes , and 
t he gener al sent i menta lity of the day . 
The n ex t day , Wedn esday , a ft e r a tour 
of the c i ty by Gr a n t, the mail steamer 
SAPPHO t ook the Pr es i dent on a s i gh t seeing 
trip down and across the r iver t o t he 
Arlington a r ea a nd a banque t and ball were 
held t ha t even ing in Grant ' s honor at the 
Winds or Hotel . Some 200 guests attended 
the b a ll . 
Gener a l Gr an t ' s ban quet response to 
t he well chosen and fee l ing remarks of 
his i ntroducer s was , " . .. I scarcely know 
what t o say o t her than to assure all 
p r esent that I never wished t o enjoy any 
rights o r p r i vileges that I would not 
acco rd t o ever y on e else . I wish al l t o 
a bide b y the l aw of the nation and be 
rea d y t o uphold it . We are on a good 
bas i s a t pr esent of fraternal fr i endship 
and c oncord a nd on the road t o prosperity 
beyond any thing tha t has yet been known 
in t he land . Our country is yet i n its 
infa ncy but i t i s stronger than any nation 
and will be so as long as we are lrue t o 
ourselves - as l on g as we remain one and 
i ndivisible . Wi shing the state and all of 
you the grea t est p r osperity , I thank you ." 
On Thursday , Janua r y 8 , the t wo 
Generals , Gr a nt a nd Sher idan , and entourage 
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left Jacksonville fo r Enterprise b y 
s t eamboa t , the GEORGE R. KEL SEY , and s t opped 
cnroute at Or ange Park and Gr een Cove 
Springs . The Grant pa r t y spent the n i gh t 
at Palatka where they we re again honored 
by a ball. 
The next day , Friday , at 8 a . m. the 
s t eamboat ARROW p i cked up the party t o go 
to Enter p rise , but a t Volus i a Ba r, d ue 
to l ow water , ano the r steaner (name u nknown) 
had t o be engaged a nd the passenger s 
t r ansferred . F i nally a r riv i ng a t 
Ente r prise , the party spent the night a t 
the Brock Ho us e , the famed hotel of the 
day and v irtually the on l y o ne su i t ab l e i n 
the a rea for a fo r mer U. S . President . 
Whi le i n the vic i ni t y on Satur day , 
January 10 , General Gr ant wen t t o San for d 
and at tende d a g r ound - breaking cer emony 
fo r the So uth Fl o r ida Railroad wh i ch was t o 
run f r om the St . Johns Ri ver to Char l o tte 
Har bo r on t he Gulf . Gr a nt t u rne d ove r the 
fi r st spadeful of ear th as t he pri nc i pal 
per sonage of a d istingu i shed gr oup . 
The Presiden tial par ty then ha d to 
v i si t the Oc klawaha Ri ver . Ha rper ' s Week l y 
o f Februa r y 14 , 1880 , p or t rays the visit 
by e ngrav ings a nd t el l s o f the tr ip 
there . Depar tur e was on Sunday the 11t h 
from Palatka and , of cour s e , wa s per fo rmed 
by steamboat , that bei ng the on ly way t o do 
justice to the haunting b eauty o f the riv e r. 
"The steamer OSCEOLA carried t he deligh t e d 
t o urists along a water b o rdere d by 
ove r han g ing cypress and palmetto t r ees , 
f r om which long f estoon i ngs o f gray moss 
drooped penden t . (S ic ) . The transpa r e n cy 
of t he wate r s as t he boa t tur ned into t he 
tributa r y fr om Silver Spring was gr eat l y 
admir ed . Thousands of water- fowl of 
bril l i an t plumage sped a way f r om the 
ap proaching boat , a nd tha t monar ch o f the 
Flor idian lowlands , t he a lliga t or, wa s 
f requently seen . 
" h'hen the boa t rea ched Ha r rison ' s 
Landing t her e was a c r owd of me n and women , 
white and c o l or ed , who ha d come many mi les 
t o see the dist Lnguis hed t r aveler . The 
Mayor ( o f Oca l a) came on boa r d and af ter 
meet i ng Genera l Gr ant , said , ' Fellow-
citizens of Mar i o n County , I have the hon or 
to in t r oduce to you General Grant , t he mo s t 




gave one o f those shril l Sou thern c heer s , 
so unlik e the deep , s on o r ous ring of the 
Northern hur r a h . As ma n y people a s could 
f ind r oom on the boat came aboa r d , and t he 
steamer passed on t o t he spring , a mile 
away, wh e r e t here was ano the r thr ong t ha t 
cheered . The c uriosities of the s p ring 
inspected, General Gran t and some memb e r s 
of the par t y were d r i ven in carria ges t o 
Ocala, the county seat o f Marion , six miles 
dista nt and a pretty vil lage of 1000 
inhabi tants , bu i lt up wit h wh ite frame 
houses a nd bro ad sandy str eets . After 
dinne r at Ha rris ' s Hotel a large n umber 
of col o r ed peo pl e joi n e d t he crowd abou t 
the veranda on whic h Gener a l Gr a nt s at 
smoking h is c i gar, and asked him to ma ke 
a speech . He s miled , remarking t hat i t 
was preac her s ' day , a nd he thought h e 
would not t r y it ." 
Gen eral Grant ' s visit t o Ocala was 
made withou t a ny advanc e prepa r a t i o n and as 
the Ocala Flor ida Ba nner r emarke d 
(January 17 , 1880) , " .. . he wa s give n as 
warm and h osp itable a reception as could be 
got ten up und e r the c ir cumstances a nd 
expr essed h i mself a s being pleased with 
his trea tmen t and unfatig u ed by the ride . 
" The Gener al a nd indeed t he who l e 
party . . . made a splendid impre s s ion u pon 
our people . .. Th e hon o r s shower ed on Gen e ral 
Grant by the world have no t spo iled him. 
He st i ll conduct s himself a s a p lain, 
unpre t entiou s Amer i c a n ci t i zen . There i s 
an u tter a bsen c e of arroga n c e about him 
and the per f ect sim pl ici t y of his manners 
makes the talk o f Caeser i sm and Empire 
sound r i dic ulou s . He enla rge d h i mself in 
the favor of our peop l e by unhes i tantly 
commit ting h i mself i nto t h ei r han d s . l~e 
ho pe it will go f orth t o t h e who l e country 
~ha t in the very interior o f Fl o r i d a , 
eneral Gran t per mi t ted h i mself t o b e 
driven 11 il . m es i n a n o p en buogy by one of 
our c . t. . o 
H 
1 izens wi t h ou t the l eas t hesi t at ion . 
e \.las t . 
of h en i r ely i gn o r an t o f the country and 
and t e peo ple , was accompanied by n o escort 
he knew tha t it would b e n igh t fall b efor e 
could r h him eac t he Springs, yet this gav e 
no alarm ... 
"G 
Ple eneral Gr ant talked f r eel v and 
asantly t ., 
him O all who were in tra duced t o 
upon all t . 
~early opic s of general inter e st ... 
to him al~ our ci t i zens pa id t heir r espec t s .. . 
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The Banner went on to specula t e about 
Gr ant ' s third term p ossibili t ies , " .. . wh i le 
he awakened no ou t s poken ' boom ' we must 
admi t t ha t there is more or less o f an 
under- c urren t favorab l e to his nominat i on 
for a t hi r d term by some very pronounced 
Democr ats . Those wh o hold these v i ews argue 
that i f Gr ant i s nominated and has a 
f ollowing i n the Sou t h of n at i ve Sou thern e r s 
it wil l pu t an end to sec tionalism and t h a t 
th i s is the pa r amount des i re of the Sout h . 
They bel ieve that by the Sou th ' s endo rsing 
h im he will labor t o promo t e Lhe gr ow t h of 
a f r a t e r n a l feeling b etween the sec tions 
a n d a genuine pacification of t he countr y ." 
Aft e r t he trip on the Ocklawaha , Gr a nt 
and h i s party went to St . Augus t i n e and 
t hence to Jacksonv ille a r r i v i ng t he r e on 
J a n ua r y 1 9 . The next day he lef t on a 
9 o ' clock tr a i n fo r Ceda r Keys . 
J . A. Fer l ara , a Florida Railway and 
Navigation Company engineer , t o ld abou t 
Gen e r al Gran t ' s special train from 
Fernandin a t o Cedar Key in Bu lletin~ of 
t h e Railway a nd Locomotive Historical 
Societ y , 1952 . In anticipation of the 
even t, Feria r a and the master mechanic 
dolled u p the e ngine a bi t by rep l acing 
the bal l oon stack wi th a s t ra i gh t o n e . 
After the tr a i n run to Cedar Key , which 
was uneventful , Grant walked by t h e 
e ngine a n d shook hands with Fer i a r a and 
con g r atu l a t ed him on the good railroad r un . 
He gave Fer i ara a handf u l of big , black 
c i gars . They looked quite " robust " to 
Fe ria r a so he hid them under the seat box 
an d went down t o the wharf to see Gr an t ' s 
s hip , ADMIRAL , off for Cuba . Dur ing his 
a bsence , some negroes in a rail r oad gang 
fo und the cigars and lit up . All b ecame 
sick as dogs , vomiting so bad that pr ayer 
was resorted to . Feriar a states tha t he 
near l y died l aughi ng at t h em and he was 
e ternally grateful n ot t o have had to smoke 
one of the Gener a l ' s cigars . 
The steamer ADMIRAL t ook the Gr an t 
par t y t o Cuba v i a Key \-'est wher e the party 
t a rr ied a shor t while . F i nally on Janu a r y 
22 , t he AD:!IRAL arrived in Havana and 
Gr a n t ' s t ravels t o and from Florid a on its 
variety of steamboats were over . 
A f ew days later , after Gran t had 
complet ed his t r ip through Florida , he gave 
a New Yo r k Tr i bune correspondent his 
conclus i ons as to the f uture of t ha t S t ate . 
" I think , " he said , " t hat F l orida has a 
bright pr ospect . As far as the product of 
the soil is concerned , this will surpass 
any St a t e i n the Union , and wil l real i ze 
the most money . Her productions wil l be a 
monopoly ; and besides her oranges , pine-
apples , a n d semi- tropica l fr u its and 
vegetabl es , she wi ll in t ime produce t he 
sugar for the consumption of the entire 
country . Then she grows the finest long 
s t aple co t ton , t he bes t of t obacco for 
cigars, and her timber is of immense value . 
Then when the swamp l and is cleared of the 
t i mber, t her e will r emain the choicest kind 
of a rice country. The soil , whi le 
apparent ly bar ren , is suited to t he climate , 
and ther e a r e extensive beds of materia l 
f or fer t il i za t ion that will not onl y supply 
t he needs of the land , but wi ll be an 
art i cle of export ." 
Steamb oats Used by Lee and Gran t 
GEORGE R. KELSEY : The KELSEY was the prime 
steamboa t of the St . Johns Steamboat 
Company , a short - lived ven tur e of Mr . 
George R. Kelsey , an i ndustr ialist from 
Connec ticu t . The GEORGE R. KELSEY was 
purchased in the 1880 ' s by H. B . P l ant , the 
r ail road magna t e of F l or i da , renamed 
MARGARET in honor of his wife , and spent 
mos t of t he rest of her car eer in the Tampa 
area . She was a wooden sidewheeler e q uipped 
with a beam eng i ne . She was of 299 gross 
and 212 net tons and her o ffi cial number 
was 8 5551 . She was 151 . 6 fee t lon g by 24 . 1 
fee t wi de by 8 . 5 f eet dep t h of hold . She 
was wrecked on September 29 , 1895 o f f Cape 
Henr y Light, Chesapeake Bay , when returning 
to Fl orida from Connecticut wher e she had 
been for t he summer excur sion trade . 
CI TY OF BRIDGETON : Her official number was 
33845 and she was an 1868 , Wilmingt on , 
De lawar e , c r aft. Her dimensions were 1 71 . 7 
by 29 . 2 b y 7 and she was of 499 gross tons , 
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481 net. Sh e was a wooden sidewheeler of 
150 horsepower named for Br idgeton , New 
Jersey and used on loca l ser vice connectin 
to t he Delaware River . Two year s after shg 
. e 
was built , on November 21, 1870 , she t ook 
fi r e whi le at her wharf and eventually 
sank . Damage was some $50 , 000 . Sh e was 
rebu i lt and by 1877 had come to F l orida t o 
pl y between Savannah and t he St. Johns 
using the inside passage . I n the mid-
eighties she was taken ou t of ser vice a nd 
towed to Char leston fo r dismantl ing . In 
1888 her r emains wer e bought and the 
machi nery either scrapped or further 
ut ilized. 
ARROW : Thi s vessel was buil t in 1855 i n 
New Cas t le , Delawar e . She was 142 by 21 
by 4 . 4 and had two e n gines , high pressure 
wi t h a 12 foot s troke . Sh e was the f irs t 
vesse l o f the Sl aughter l i ne which r a n 
between Bal t imor e and Ches t erton , Mar yland. 
She was on this r ou t e until abou t 1866 
when she was sold at auct i on by court o rder 
for $4 , 500 . For about thr ee year s she then 
r an on t he Severn River and other waters 
between Baltimore and Annapolis before 
she was taken to the Potomac as a day t i me 
excursion boat f r om Washing t on to Moun t 
Ver non. Her capaci t y at t h i s time was 200 
and the fare was $1 . 50 including SOC fo r 
adm i ss i on to George Washing t on ' s es t a t e. 
In 1879 she was taken to Jacksonvi l l e , 
Flor i da and sold to Patrick McQuaid, owner 
o f a wharf there , and Thomas Walker Lund, 
a shipowner and cap t ain . Lund provi ded 
several varie t ies of r iver ser vice . In 
1883 o r 1884 the ARROW sank off St. Johns 
Bl u f f in the St . John s river , a total loss . 
NICK KING ' s career is r elated in 
"Massac r e of t he Species - Aboar d NICK KING 
and STARLI GHT , 1870" elsewher e i n these 
pages . 
' } 
STEAMBOATS NORTHERN STYLE: THE DeBARY MERCHANTS LINE 
In t he la tter part of 1882 , a 
pictur e s que display of publ ic ity was 
engendered . It ser ved t o place the 
publ i c on notice tha t when i t came to 
getting a r ound i n Florida , the DeBa r y 
Merchants Line was a for ce to be r eckoned 
with . The publi c i ty r ead as f ollows : 
" BEDS ABOUT THE DI MENSIONS OF A 
POOR- HOUSE COFFIN 
"DeBary Mer chants Line" 
" Tis bu t a few years since the 
question of a tour of the sp l endid 
natur al domain described i n t he for e-
going pages , via t he g r eat highway of 
t he peninsul a , t he broad and f o r es t -
envir oned St . Johns river , pr es en t ed so 
many obs t acles tha t bu t comparat ivel y 
few t r aveler s had the courage t o i nvade 
t he vast r eaches of ter r itor y t ributar y 
to and acces s i ble by the river . Now i t 
is the exc ep t i ona l v i s itor t o Jacksonville 
who fai ls to enjoy the r ound t r ip t o 
Enter prise and r e turn . In t hose days 
t he boats running wi thou t def inite 
schedule , s t opping for vexatious hours 
at minor l and ings for f r eight - - their 
princ ipal means of s uppor t ; home- made 
steamers , smal l , c r amped and ho t , with 
fare sugges t i v e of the primit ive 
' gr ub ' o f t he mini ng camp , and beds 
about the dimensions of a poor - house 
coffin; s uch wer e the craf t the t r aveler s 
f ound upon the upper St . Johns river . 
" Now t hings a r e as they should be ; 
and t he i nvalid , demanding no t only 
easy and swif t t r anspor tat i on , bu t even 
the luxuries s upposed t o exis t only 
upon the norther n r iver s wi l l find th , 
_at he can go t o Enter pr ise and back 
~ 1 t h as l ittle t o complain abo ut as he 
~~l l mee t with upon the g r eat Sound 
ines between New Yo r k and Boston . 
"Boa t s carr y the US mail . 
" Ther e i s much to amuse and i nstruct 
in th e obser vations of the various 
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types of the genus homo , including not 
only t he homes pun ' c r acker ' upon t he 
s t eps of the s t o r e a t the l anding , but 
the ebony genius who picks his banjo all 
day long for the ed i f i cat i on of t he 
deck hands fo r ward . Only da ily thr ough 
line r unning on the St . J ohns . 
"Through tickets include meals and 
s t ater ooms . 
"C . B. Fenwick , General Pass enger 
Agent 
W. B. Wa tson , Manager " 
What of t he DeBar y Mer chant s Line? 
Wher e did i t spring f r om and wha t 
hap pened to it ? 
The De Bar y Mer chants Line was the 
pr oduc t of i t s namesake , Count Friedrick 
deBary . DeBar y , Florida , near wher e he 
made his Flor i da home , is named after 
thi s descendant of Belgium ' s anci ent 
nobil i t y who became a steamboat entre -
preneur on the St . Johns by a r a t her 
indirect se t of circums t a nces . 
Samuel Friedrick DeBary was bo r n 
a t Fr ankfort , Ger many , on Januar y 15 , 
1815 . At the age of 27 he ma r ried 
J ulie Scherpensausen and three years 
later in 1845 their s on , Adol ph ( e ) , was 
bo rn . Adolph was also to be associated 
in the steamboa t bus i ness wi th his 
fa t her i n later years . 
Samuel Friedrick ' s two younger 
br other s , Wil l i am and Alber t , owned the 
Rhiems , Fr ance , champagne manufacturing 
concern of G. H. Mumms & Company . 
Wi s hi ng t o pur vey t heir product i n t he 
Uni ted Sta t es , Samuel Friedr ick (or 
s i mply Fr eder ick as he l ater was known) 
was g i ven an exclusi ve franchise for 
t he company ' s pr oducts in the Gnited 
States . 
Migrating with his family , and 
supposedly with on l y a modest s um, i n 
1851 , "Count " DeBary soon f ound t hat 
the Amer i can pub l i c l ike d to slake its 
thirst with the sophi sticated pr od uc t s 
o f Mumrns . Gr ow t h was steady over t he 
yea r s . In 1883 , fo r example , 84 , 423 
cases of Cordon Rouge , Extra Dry , and 
Dr y Verzenay champagne wer e sold by 
Debar y . 
DeBa r y ' s company a l so held the 
exclusive f r anchise for two types of 
mi neral water . One of these , a produc t 
ter med Hunyadi Janos , evidently had s ome 
laxative properties as it was pr omoted t o 
be " speed y , s ure a nd gent l e . " Buyers wer e 
warned t o be sur e t o get t he genuine 
art i c le with t he blue label . This produc t 
and t he ir o the r natur al mineral water , 
Apoll i naris , which was " a n e cess i t y at 
every t a bl e and a t ever y bar" (both made 
by the Apollinar i s Company of London) wer e 
huge successes in the Un i ted States and 
helped DeBar y t o achieve the s ta tus of a 
"mil liona ire. " 
Co unt or Ba r on DeBar y h a d a home in 
Summi t , New J e rsey , and he a lso ma i ntained 
a residence in New Yo r k Cit y . In 1870 , 
h owever , he built a n elaborate winter home 
just s outh of what is now DeBary , Flor ida , 
located c l ose to the St . Johns River and 
Lake Mo nroe . 
The Civil War had little a dver se 
effec t upo n DeBary ' s champagne business 
and a vis i t t o Florida a few year s after 
t he war convinced him of the desirabil ity 
of s pend ing the winters ther e . He pur -
chased the proper t y f r om Oliver and Amanda 
Ar nett of Bainbr idge, Geor gia , who had 
onl y O\-med it a few years a [ter bu y ing it 
fr om some Kew Yorkers just a ft e r the war . 
Arn et t ha d s t a r t e d a sugar plant a t i o n and 
had const r u c ted a grist mill bu t after a 
few year s of t his effort s o ld o u t t o 
DeBar y . 
DeBary ' s home was situa t ed on some 
400 acres and was extensivel y plan t ed in 
c itrus , camphor and bamboo trees a nd o t he r 
exotic shr ub s a nd plants . A pretentious 
home f o r t he t i me , his mans i on wa s a two -
stor y c r ea t i o n , t he l owe r f l oo r hav ing a 
1 5- foo t c e iling , a l a r ge center h a l l , game 
r oom , din ing r oom , parlor , library , master 
bedroom, ki t c hen and s ervant quarters . The 
secon d f l oo r fea t ur ed seven bed r o oms a nd 
servan t ' s quar t e r s . A two- story ver andah 
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surround ed t hr ee s i des of the wood en 
house . 
The house has successfully weather ed 
the r avages of time a nd ma n and s t ill 
s t and s t oday, f ac ing the south a nd Lake 
~on r oe . I t is n ow t he p r o perty of the 
State of Florida and a l ong- r a n ge wort h-
whi l e pur pos e for i t i s being developed 
DeBar y ' s p urchase helped per s u a de 
Henry San for d t o buy 12,000 acr e s o f land 
bordering Lake Monr oe in 1871 a n d pl an t 
t hem i n ci t rus g r oves . Sanfo r d , formerly 
a United S t a t es Min i ste r to Belgium , was 
also a Gener al i n t he Ci v i l War fo r the 
Union f or ces . 
Thi s set t lement by two pr e - emi n e n t 
men helped to l ur e set tler s t o thi s par t 
of the S t . Johns r ive r a r ea . Tourists 
also floc k ed t o the a rea i n ever - i nc r e as-
ing numbers . 
Coun t DeBar y l ov ed t o liv e well a nd 
e nter t ain his f r i e nd s . Wining and dini ng 
celebrated g uests occup i e d h im e xte n s i vely 
when he v i s i ted Fl or i d a . Hine ser v ed , o f 
cour se , cons i s t ed o f the f amed Humrns 
c hampagnes a nd t he gourme t v i an d s i nc luded 
it ems such as q u a i l, ven i son , bear and 
bass . F r eq uen t ly s teers wer e ba r bequed 
for par ties . 
In Ma r c h 1876 , per haps t o e nh a n ce h i s 
hunting or perha ps to e nabl e hi s ma ny 
guests to r each his palatia l es t a te easier , 
he boug h t t he GEORGE M. BIRD, a s ma ll 
steamboa t . She was own e d by t wo n a t i ves of 
New Bedf o r d , Massachuse t t s , Will i am Swif t 
and Rudo l phus Swift . Th ey emp l oyed the 
BI RD (second of tha t name) in t heir live 
oak timb e r bu s iness n ear New Smyr n a . 
Appar ent l y DeBar y foun d tha t t he publ i c 
was in need of trans p o r tat i on on t he St. 
Johns s o cabins wer e a dded to the somewh a t 
spar se BI RD and she ca t e r ed t o t he to ur ist 
trade . 
The GEORGE M. BIRD ( 2) tha t De Ba r y 
pur c hased was a Kew England c r aft , having 
bei ng bu i lt at ~ew Bedfo r d i n 1871 . \·!hen 
enrolled i n Oc t ober of that year , she was 
listed a s b eing of 91 . 44 t o ns and 99 . 8 
(length) x 22 . 65 (wi d th ) x 4 . 68 ' (dep th ) 
and had on e dec k , n o figurehead o r mas t s . 
He r o r ig i nal owners we r e the two Swift s , 
.. -----------------------
each having an eq ual sha r e in her, and she 
wa s r egiste r ed in New Bedfo rd until 1876 . 
Of f i ciall y , Fr ederick DeBar y owned 
her beginning on March 30, 1876, and 
she was t hen documented a t Jacks onvil le . 
k f 11 1 II Finding some mar et or a r egu ar 
steamboa t on the river , DeBary had her 
placed on a r egular s c hedule . The 
GEORGE M. BIRD was schedu led in early 
1877 as be i ng on a run from Jacksonv i lle 
t o Sanf or d v i a Tocoi, Pala t ka , Ente r pr ise , 
and Mellonville . She was on a t wi ce a 
week bas i s unde r Ca pt ain R. H. Stewar t 
(Stua rt) . 
In 1876 s he was leng t he ned a t 
Jacksonville t o 107 feet and her t onnage 
inc r eased t o 142 gr oss t ons , 121 net . 
Her horsepower at tha t time was listed 
as being 150 . One deck was apparentl y 
added during t h i s r ef i t . Passenger 
accommoda t ions were also a dded as the 
or i gina l cr aft was undoubtedly deficient 
in this r egar d. 
The Swi fts , who wer e the original 
owners, had been in t he l ive oak timber 
business for a few decades before the 
Civ i l War. Live oak was extensively 
us ed in s h ip bu i l ding because o f its 
durabilit y and r es i s tance to wear . I t 
was considered very su i table for t he 
curved portions of the framing , e s pecially 
the ribs. The :'lavy own ed many l ive oa k 
preserve s in Flor ida . The t i mber was 
espec i all y needed for its ves sels and 
it was rela t ively scar ce . 
The Swi fts would send gr oups of 
lumberj a cks from New England to work in 
t he preser ves for six- month periods . 
The inc r ea sed use of metal fo r ship 
building in t he 1870 ' s und oub t ed l y 
added gr eat l y t o the lessening of 
interest i n the l i ve oa k business and 
led t o the sale of t he GEORGE 1'1. BIRD . 
In 1858 , interestingly enough , 
offi c ial vesse l recor ds indic ated t hat 
t he Swi fts had owned ano ther GEORGE 1'1. 
BIRD and tha t she had been built on the 
Auc illa Rive r at Cov i ngton , Fl orida . 
(This i s highly unlikely a s almos t no 
facilities would have been availabl e in 
that area a t that time . ) 
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This GEORGE M. BIRD was ver y 
similar in basic dimens i ons t o t he 
second GEORGE H. BIRD and was 88.6 feet 
by 21 feet by 4 . 6 [ee t. Her t onnage 
was 75 . She was registered in St. 
Ha r ks , Flor ida on Har ch 3 , 1858 and her 
mas ter then was Obed!\ . Swif t, a r elative 
o f the other Swifts . 
When the war came on, she passed 
to Confeder ate control and was r enamed 
GOVERNOR MILTON i n hono r o f the wart i me 
governor of Florida . She was ca p t ur ed 
on the St . Johns river by Feder al 
forces . 
Bo t h of the GEORGE M. BIRD' s were 
s t ernwheelers and were usually used for 
t owing lumber rafts of l ive oak and 
schooner s which also came to the river 
and coas t t o c arr y away the l ive oak 
when it was cut . 
The story is told tha t on one 
Sunday morning i n the fal l of 1883 a s 
t he GEORGE H. BIRD, wa s pr eparing t o 
l eave Sanford fo r Jacksonvil le , her 
Captain , William Hallowes , r eceived a 
cha l l enge f r om Captain J ames W. Fitzger a ld 
on t he H. B. PLANT , a steamer of the 
opposition People ' s Line , who called 
out t hat he would beat him t o Jacksonvil Le . 
Captain Hallowes a ccep t ed t he challenge 
and t he BIRD went fu ll speed ahead. It 
was customar y to observe the curves in 
the river and attendant shallow water 
by slowing up , but on this partic ular 
trip the Negro pilot brought the BIRD 
around speedil y . The boa t did no t slow 
down until she reac hed Jacksonville 
ahead o[ the H.B . PLA...'\JT . Captain 
William Watson who was aboard remarked 
tha t he had never seen the BIRD go s o 
fas t befo r e . 
Man y of the l isted c aptains of t he 
DeBar y- owned GEORGE M. BIRD were well-
known in t heir day . They inc luded 
Richard Stewart ( Stua rt) [or the la t ter 
part of 1876 and the first par t o f 
1877 , Char les Br ock (son of Jacob) i n 
1877 , and Wil liam A. Shaw until 1881 . 
John Arna zeen , George J . }lercier , Will i am 
Hal l owes and Thomas Cr easer were also 
listed as mas ter s from 1881 t o 1884 . 
The s teamboat business was good so 
DeBary decided t o expa nd and g e t more 
invo l ved in both passenger a nd freight-
carrying . He also received a~ - S . 
contract a r ound 1880 t o car r y ma il t o 
Sanfo rd on a d a ily basis . 
ROSA , t he second vessel t o be 
acquired by the De Ba r y Merchant s Line 
was an 1870 iron hulled sidewheeler. 
Buil t in Wilmington, De laware , b y Pusey 
and J on e s , she was 1 36 x 22 x 5 a nd of 
156 g r oss t o ns . She was 38 fee t wide 
at the guar ds . She had two incl ined 
e ngines 1 6" x 5 ' , one boil e r 6 ' 7 " a t 
the front, 18 ', 4 1 /2 " in l e ngth with a 
5 ', 6" diameter o f t he s hel l. 
ROSA had been built fo r the account 
o f Cap t ain I . N. Philpot and r a n o n 
Geor g i a ' s Savannah River . Her f irs t 
captain f o r six y ea r s was Thomas R. 
Phil po t . 
In 1879 , ROSA was acquired by 
DeBa r y , probably in Oc t ober , for s erv i ce 
on the St . Johns . She was r e gister ed 
in Jacksonville o n Oc t o ber 11 , 1 8 79 . 
Some of the mas t e rs o f record o f ROSA 
wer e Joseph B. Pa r sons, William A. 
Crawfo rd , J osep h H. Smit h and John 
Arnazeen in 1879 , 1880 and 1881 . Louis 
M. Coxetter, J r . , (so n of a s i mi larly 
named captain and pilo t) h a d h er the 
l atter par t o f 1881 a nd for ov e r a year 
in 1882 and 1883 . In May 1883 her 
off i c i al port of registra tio n was 
listed as Ne w York . 
In Januar y , 1881, Coun t DeBar y 
incorporated h i s two vessels into a 
steamboat line . Known as the DeBary 
Merchants Line , it was reg i s t ered in 
New York a nd he was des igna ted as 
president. 
DeBa r y ' s third a ddition occurred 
in June of 1881 and was another Wilm i ng t on, 
Delaware , c raf t , this time one that had 
b een i n Florida for sever al year s. She 
was t h e FLORE~CE and had bee n built b y 
Pusey and Jones a n d Jackson a nd Sharp, 
the l a tt e r usua lly d o ing the wood en 
c abins and j oiner work on s teamboats . 
Buil t in 1869 as a ver tical-beam side-
wheeler, she was own e d b etween July 3 
and Februar y 7 , 1870 , b y the t wo firms 
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a nd Fra n c i s Barry, E. & C. Moor e a nd J . 
Brad fo rd . 
Jacob Brock , a celebrate d Florida 
capta i n who had h i s own flee t of vessels 
and a Brooklyn , Kew York , me r c h a n t , 
He nry Esler , bo ught FLORENCE fo r Brock 's 
St. J ohns River line . However , in May , 
1871, Broc k b o ugh t out ~r . Es l e r and 
operated the FLORENCE under his ownership. 
Brock ' s s on , Cha rle s H., owned her 
starting i n ~ovember , 1877, after h is 
f a the r ' s death un til J un e , 1881 , when 
the DeBary Line bought her . 
FLORENCE was 135 fee t by 24 . 4 feet 
by 5 . 8 . feet a nd was of 263 gross tons , 
1 76 n e t. Two months after buying her , 
on June 14 , Count DeBary c hanged her 
name to ANITA in hono r of his g r a nd-
daught er. She then t ook her plac e with 
t he GEORGE M. BIRD a nd ROSA on t he 
r iver s erv i ce . 
A steamboa t line owner can ' t 
resist t he temptat i o n to build a f ine 
boa t a nd n ame it after h i mse l f . Thus 
it was with Count DeBa ry and he com-
missioned Pusey and Jones t o build the 
FREDERICK DeBARY , whic h was completed 
in 1881 . Her first year o f l i fe lists 
her under a trus t ee , Wil liam G. Gibbons 
of Wil mington, f r om Januar y 21 , 1881 t o 
January 21 , 1882 . Th i s may have been 
during the period o f the b u ilding also . 
She was a n iro n - hulled sidewheel ed 
vessel 1 45 . 5 ' x 24 . 2 ' x 7 . 5 ' and o f 336 
gr oss tons , 267 . 91 net . She had a 750 
hp 36 " x 6 ' vert i cal beam engine . The 
DeBar y Merchants Line t ook her over 
off i c i ally o n January 21 , 1 882 , and 
own ed her un t il t he merge r with Bay a o n 
May 8 , 1883 . 
Certainly FREDERI CK DeBARY was one 
of t h e mos t r enowned c r af t ever t o 
gr ace Florida waters . She a lso went 
nort h f or part of the year , usua l l y f o r 
the summer t rade out of Boston o n the 
Nahant run . 
In Apr i l, 1882 , the DeBary Mer c ha nt 
Line a dvertized a " Doub l e Daily Th r o ugh 
Line ." Five steamers , FREDERICK DeBARY , 
GEORGE M. BIRD , ROSA , ANITA (and H. B . 
PLANT o f the People ' s Line) r a n every 
day of the week fr om Jacksonvill e t o . 
Enterprise . Th e boats left Jacksonville 
in l ate af t ernoon and Enterpr i se in the 
morning and at noon. DeBary Captains were 
William A. Shaw, Geor ge J . Mer cier , John 
Aroazeen and Charles H. Brock . J. W. 
Fitzger a ld cap t ained the PLANT. 
The FREDERICK DeBARY was to l ive a 
l ong life, but she was severely damaged by 
f ire early in her career. On Sunday 
December 3 , 1883 , while lying a t the 
company ' s Jacksonvil le wharf, foot of 
Laura Street , she wa s complet ely gutted by 
an early morning fire . The f i re started 
when the watchman , r e turning from waking 
up par t of the s h ip ' s company at 4 a . m., 
discovered a blaze and smoke from t he 
oi lroom wher e a fi r eman had gone t o trim 
his lamp . After a f utile attempt at 
extinguishing it , he sounded the alarm 
which brought out everyone aboar d. 
The f l ames spread from the storer oom 
of oil with amazing swiftness and all of 
the woodwork of t he s t eamer above t he iron 
hull was dest r oyed. Much of this would 
have been saved i f pr o per fire figh ting 
techniques had been uti lized , but lack of 
this res ulted i n a very tragic and costly 
procession of err or s and omissions . 
Firs t, a messenger was sen t t o the 
city fire department , but the alarm bell 
was disabled and according l y could not 
ring (a long enough rope was not pr ovi ded , 
it seems). Steam whist les were then b lm-m 
and the Aetna Fire Company under Foreman 
Rocher turned ou t wit h a pumper and i t was 
calculated even then that hal f of t he 
damage could have been averted. He con-
nected h i s engine hose to the fire plug a t 
Pine Street, but i t would no t reach ; he 
went to t he next neares t plug and it still 
Would no t r each . He then went to the 
Laura Street plug and it would not open. 
Even i f it had and the hose were connected , 
there was l it t le pressure in the wa t er 
system and the str eams that were finally 
brought into play were ver y feeble and 
reached little dis t ance . Had the wind 
been severe and in t he pr oper direction , 
a good shar e of J acksonvil l e might have 
gone up in smoke . 
DeBary ' s MAGNOLIA, alongside FREDERICK 
DeBARY, caught fi r e , bu t her Capta i n , 
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Isaac Hall , cut her adrift , tumbled a 
deckload of hay overboar d and put water on 
portions of t he woodwor k t hat were ablaze . 
The CITY OF JACKSONVILLE had j ust landed 
at the Waycross Depot t o pu t off freight 
and she headed f or the b l azing steamer and 
hauled ou t the MAGNOLIA and GEORGE M. 
BIRD. The wharf a l so was badly charre d. 
At t he time t he DeBARY was worth 
$78 ,000 , her damage was about $60 , 000 and 
her insur ance a r ound $60 , 000 . Captain W. 
B. Watson set about getting DeBARY towed 
north f or rebuilding and substitut ed ROSA 
for her, WELAKA for ROSA and GEORGE M. 
BIRD for WELAKA . 
The fir e had destroyed the wooden 
cabins and uppe r decks and only the iron 
hull and machinery were left. After this 
catastrophe she was boa r ded up under the 
direction of Captain Will iam B. Wa tson , 
gener a l manager o f t h e service , and towed 
to Wilming t on , Delawar e, for r e building , 
by Dr . J ohn L ' Engle ' s tug, SETH LOW . The 
DeBARY was hauled ou t and her hull was cut 
in t wo and lengthened 16 feet . Her new 
dimensions were 1 61. 6 by 24. 2 by 8 . Her 
t onnage was then 395 gr oss t ons , 323 net. 
Her single engine was r ep l aced by double 
engin es , one fo r each wheel . 
An interesting article in the 
December 4 , 1883 Florida Ti mes Un i on in 
reporting the f ire, indicat ed that und er 
Captai n Charles H. Brock during t he las t 
touris t season , the FREDERICK DeBARY had 
been placed a t the disposa l of President 
Chester Arthur and his party . At Sanf or d , 
awaiting r eturn to Jacksonville, Presiden t 
Arthur sent word t o Captain Br ock tha t he 
would be ready to start at 9 p .m. Cap t ain 
Brock sent back word that if Presiden t 
Arthur were not r eady a t 4 p .m. , the 
steamer would no t go . Since he was 
r esponsible for t he DeBARY , he was bound 
t o get ou t of the narrow par t of the upper 
r iver by dark if he went at a l l. 
Pr esident Arthur was on time , 
promptly at 4 p .m. ! 
Unlike others of the Line , wh i c h wer e 
day boats a nd had l ittle or no accommo-
dations for sleeping passengers , FREDERICK 
DeBARY was an overnight boat and ran on 
the Jacksonville to Sanford service , 
usually alternat ing with the CITY OF 
JACKSO~VILLE. 
DeBary ' s next acquisition was 
proba bly the f inest vessel he ever owned . 
She was the CITY OF JACKSONVILLE . Th i s 
craft was a n 1882 Wil mington , Delaware 
product , having been constructed b y Harla n 
and Hollingsworth , a r enown ed builder of 
iron and steel vessel s . 
The CITY OF JACKSONVILLE was 160 . 5 
f eet b y 32 . 5 feet by 6 . 6 fee t a nd of 459 
gross , 395 net tons . She had t wo inclined 
eng ines , o n e fo r each wheel , each with a 
30 inc h diameter p isto n wi t h a 72 inch 
s tro ke. 
Captain William A. Shaw b r ought her 
out n e w and command ed her f o r many years. 
Re porte dl y she ha d cost some $90 ,000 . The 
CITY OF JACKSOf'-IV ILLE had the r epu t a t i on of 
being t he mos t s uccess ful b oa t ever in 
ser v i ce on the St . J ohns and she certain l y 
had the l onges t life . 
The CITY OF JACKSONVILLE had state -
r ooms and was a night boa t . She p lie d the 
J acksonvi l l e t o Sa n ford run , usually 
al t ernat ing with DeBa r y ' s FREDERICK 
DeBARY . 
The CITY OF JACKSO lVILLE was e nthu-
siastica lly g reeted when she drew up at 
her wharf on her first sight of the river 
that was to b e her vehic l e f o r trave l. 
The January 19 , 1883 Florida Unio n had a 
compr ehens i ve account of the new vessel as 
the following r ela t es : 
" The lar ge and magnificen t new 
steamboat , CITY OF JACKSONV ILLE, wh i ch has 
been the t alk o f the t own for weeks . 
ar r ived last evening be fore 5 : 00 and now 
lies at the f oo t of Laura Street . For an 
hour prio r t o h e r a rrival t he wharfs alo ng 
t he Ci t y front wer e c r owded wi th eager 
sightseer s watching fo r t he f irst sight o f 
the steamboat . 
" At abo ut a qua rte r of five she was 
seen in the distance . The wor d f l ew about 
t he City a nd t he c r owds inc r e ased ever y 
minute unt i l the wha r ves were thronf!ed 
with spec tato r s wat c hing t he noble s tea me r 
as she plowe d gallant l y a nd swift ly up the 
r iver , swinging g r acefully aro und t o her 
wharf . Her whis t le blew f urious l y , the 
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crowds chee r e d , flags we r e f l ying , ther e 
wa s a gener al blowing o f st eamb0a t whistles 
to welcome t he new boat. The bel l on t h e 
wha r f r a n g loudl y and all t oge t her she was 
g i ven a ver y hearty r eception . As she 
sailed alo ng a squad of seven a rtiller ymen 
were on Cla r k ' s wha r f and greeted her with 
a sa l ute of f iftee n r o und s f r om a c annon . 
As soon as the gangplank h a d been t hrown 
t o the dock . . . people poured aboar d the 
steamer and examin e d a nd a dmired ever y 
part , t hron g i ng on the d ecks and through 
the s tater ooms . 
"The CITY OF JACKSONVILLE left Wil-
mington , Delaware wher e she wa s built by 
:less rs . Ha rlan , Hollingswo r th & Compa ny on 
Dec ember 30 a t 8 : 00 in the morning . She 
anchored o f f Reedy ' s I sland Light o f f 
Del awa re the same day . January 1, on 
a ccount of easter ly winds and fog , she ran 
into For t r ess Monroe wher e she r emained 
until t h e 4 th . On the 6th , being troubled 
by n ort heast winds she g o t a pi l o t a t 
Ha tte r a s Inlet, and ran into Morehead 
City , N. C. Here s he r emained unti l the 
12th . She was compell ed to pu t i n at 
Smithville , o ff t h e North Carolina coast 
to escape the h i g h seas . He r nex t stop-
p ing place was Wi l mington, Kor th Carolina , 
where she t oo k on coa l . 
"On Januar y 15 t h she left Wilmington 
fo r St . He lena and Savannah a rriv i ng by 
the ins ide r oute at t he la tter place o n 
the 16th . Next day she came by the Sea 
Is l a nd r ou t e t o Fe rnandina where she 
arrived at 11 : 00 We dnesday n ight . On 
account o f the f og s he lef t there at 1 1: 00 
yesterday mor ning. The r ou t e f r om New 
Be rlin t o Jacksonville was made in 4 5 
minu tes . She was compelled t o make 
f r eq uen t stoppa ges on account of r o ugh 
weather a nd f og a nd made t he t ri p in 20 
days . Conside r a ble diffic ul t y was 
experienced in c r ossing the St . Johns Ba r. 
" CITY OF JACKSONVILLE ' s dimensio ns 
a re: 169 fee t lon g , 52 fee t wid e ( paddle-
b ox a rea) , depth o f ho ld , eight fee t ; 
there a r e 38 staterooms and o fficer ' s 
quarters o n t he main deck . Th e r ooms a r e 
f itted up wi t h f igure d Wi lton carpet , 
mar ble wash s tands , p l a te mi rrors and a re 
fin i shed in mahogany and yellow pine , 
artis t ical l y pa inted . Each s t a te r oom ha s 
t wo berths , t he upper one s o a rranged on 
h i nges that it can be turned up aga inst 
the wall , thus allowin g more r oom and 
c omf o r t t o a passenger who may be a s ing l e 
... 
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tenan t ove r night. The s t eamer has t h ree 
d e cks and is allowed to carr y 275 passen-
g e r s , she has sleep i ng accommod a t i ons for 
d ec k passen ger s a nd i t i s f it ted up wi th 
modern impr ovements . The boa t i s f urn ish-
ed with t wo f r eight depar tme n t s wi t h i ron 
c ranes fo r ho i st ing f rei ght . Her hu l l, 
deck beam f rame a n d i n fac t, a l l the 
portion below the main d eck a r e constr uct -
ed o f i ron . 
" At t he r ear o f t he main deck i s the 
d i n ing r oom wi t h s i x t a bles . The room is 
furni s h ed wit h Wilton carpet , cut g l ass , 
red and whi t e g l obes , polished b r ass 
cha ndel ier s with nickel plated r os in and 
ref lec t o r s , and the walls are mahogan y and 
pine, whic h have been g i lded and decor ated . 
The g rand salo on on the second deck i s 
bea utif u l l y f itted with Wilton c ar p e t s , 
large comf or table r e d plush arm c ha irs, 
handsome large beveled Fr en ch plate 
mirror s i n mahogany f r a mes , r ed a nd white 
skyl i ghts a n d chair s and tables . This 
r oom will be fur nished with a p i a no , and 
read i ng matter tha t u sua l l y appears on 
steamboa ts . 
" Th e coo kroom i s in t h e hold , t he 
purse r ' s r oom is on t he main deck, pantry 
room and washr oom and o ther r ooms on the 
deck a r e fitted e l egan t ly wi t h a l l t he 
nec e ssary app l iances and lat es t impr ove-
ments a nd e v e r y t hing a p pear s bright a nd 
s hining a nd in f i rs t r ate o r der . The 
pur s er ' s r oom i s elegantly f itt e d up and 
supp l i ed with speaking t ubes that c o nnec t 
wit h a l l par ts of t he b oat . The p i lot 
house on t he t o p d eck i s f it ted up wi t h 
s peakin g t u bes a n d bells t o al l parts o f 
the steame r and f or t he p i lot ' s comfort, 
t he foot stool has even been plac ed n e a r 
the whe el . 
"He r boiler s are f i ft een feet long and 
ten fee t i n d i ameter, and s he is pr ovided 
~ith t wo condens ing engines with a cyl-
inder t h irty inc hes in rjiame t e r and a 
Piston r od str oke o f s i x f ee t . Ha r lan and 
Holl i ngsworth & Co . suppl i ed t he boiler 
and eng ine . She carr ies 60 pou nds of 
steam. 
"The cap t a in ' s r oom is back of t he 
Pilo t ho u s e and contain s handsome furni -
ture , bed and bed- hangings sofa d e sk 
ch · ' ' ' air s , a nd is supplied wi t h all t he 
necessa r y speaking tubes conn ected with an po t . of 
3 
r i ons o f the boat . The steamer is 
96 t on s bur den and cos t $100 , 000 . 
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"The list o f off i cer s a r e Captain , 
Wi ll i am A. Shaw ; Mate , S . A. Br avo ; Chief 
Engineer , John Ph i l l ips ; Second Engineer , 
I . W. Lawl ess ; Purser , S . ~ - Lorrimer . 
The r e is also a large c r ew to man the 
boa t. 
" Capta i n Shaw was in h i s of f i ce and 
was kep t bus y shaking hands wi t h a score 
of f r iends who came a boar d t h e boa t to 
congratula t e him on h i s a rrival . She wil l 
lay fo r t h e pr esen t at the company ' s 
wharf , f oo t o f La ura St r ee t a nd sometime 
next week wi ll b e g i n trips to Sanford and 
back , leaving Jackso nv i lle t h ree times a 
week . Ja~ksonville should fee l h i g h ly 
ho n or ed at having a sp l endid steamer fo r a 
na me - s ake . I t i s t he h a ndsomest boat out 
of New Yor k , as Capta i n Shaw says a n d wi l l 
prove to b e the pride of t he S t. Johns ." 
The other other vessel o f the DeBar y 
Merchan t s Line was t he WELAKA, the s e cond 
o f her name to run on t he S t. J ohns . 
WELAKA \,'as buil t in 1882 a t the s hipya r d 
o f Drew, Hazel tine and Livingston , l oca t ed 
on t he so u th side of th e river . A rather 
homely vessel , c a ter i n g most l y t o freight , 
she was 126 f ee t by 21. 4 feet by 5 . 3 f e e t 
and was of 209 gross t on s , 195 n e t . She 
was launched on August 19 . She had a 
l arge sa l oon and only n ine s tate r ooms . She 
f irst ran fo r DeBar y in Kov ember, 1882 . 
These then were the v essels of the 
DeBa r y :-Ierchan t s Li ne , a nor ther n owned 
e n ter pr i se . Ste amboating was in it s go ld-
en era an d the DeBary Line was t o go on t o 
greater g lor y when i t c ombined wit h 
Baya ' s L i n e , a sou thern operatio n a l l t he 
wa y . 
STEAMBOATS SOUTHERN STYLE: BAYA'S LINE 
A parallel effort to the DeBary Line 
was developing in the form of Baya ' s Line . 
Southern to its core, the line was the 
produc t of its namesake , Hanaro T. Baya , 
who was to achieve gr ea t success in 
steamboating fo llowed by genteel poverty 
when the s t eamboat era passed its prime . 
Hanaro T. Baya was a descendant of an 
early Spanish family who settled in St . 
Augustine upon receiving a char ter t o lands 
there from t he Spanish c r own. Mr. Baya 
apparently spent his youth in tha t part 
of Florida and was a fourth genera tion 
Floridian . He was born in 1839 . 
Around 1856 , H. T. Baya left St . 
Augustine and went to Charles ton where 
he became a clerk wit h P . J . Porcher , a 
distinguished br oker of that city . 
Evidently well thought of by hi s employer , 
he became a partner in 1859 . The business 
was known as P. J. Porcher and Baya and it 
was l ocated at 25 Broad Stree t . The 
enterprise was a small one of auc tioneering 
and broker age . 
In 1861 , wi th the advent of war and 
pressures on the South, Baya became a clerk 
in the Confederate Ar my Subsistence 
Department, which is perhaps best likened 
to the pr esent day qua rtermaster department 
in the Army . He participated in s upplying 
Confeder ate forces at Hilton Head and 
other coast al points wi th provisions . In 
July, 1862 , he was appointed a captai n wi th 
the title of Assistant Commissary of 
Subsistence, Confeder ate Sta t es Army, and 
was assigned t o the 8 th Florida Regiment . 
He was on the staff of General Finnegan 
at the battle of Olustee . Upon cessation 
0
~ hostilit ies , he was par ol ed a t Lake 
Cit y, Florida , in May 1865 , perhaps as a 
major and was made a colonel i n the 11th 
~lorida State Milit i a . He was known as 
Colonel" Baya in after days . 
The f i rm of Por cher and Baya having 
~one out of exi stence with the war , 
h ~lonel Baya settled in J acksonvil le with 
is family and entered the grocery busines s . 
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In 1865 he and his partner, a Mr . Pace , 
started a s t ore and a f t er two years Baya 
was t he sole owner . This enterprise , 
located a t the cor ner of Ocean and Bay 
Streets on the river' s edge , grew 
increasingly successful . Provisions and 
sundries for the many steamers plying the 
St . Johns were f urnishe d and in 1885 the 
bus iness grossed about $100 , 000 annually . 
Col onel Baya was well off for the times 
and r epeatedly went t o Europe . He a l so was 
a f requent visitor to northern c l imes during 
the hot Jacksonville sunnners as were many 
other s of the day . Baya ' s fo r tunes wer e 
no t enhanced by the s t eamboat business . 
Aro und 1874 a small steamboa t , the 
GAZELLE , was brought from the north for 
local service . Unlucki ly she burned t o 
the water line af t er runn i ng but a short 
time . Baya purchased her , saw that she 
was extensively r epaire d and had a new 
saloon placed on her . The GAZELLE looked 
to the l ower r i ver f or trade and s he 
catered to groups that desired excursions 
and steamboat serv ice to t he small 
settlements dm-mriver from Jacksonville 
s uch as Mayport and Fort George Island. 
Increasingl y the call of t he river and 
steamboating lured Baya away fr om full t ime 
a ttention to his grocery business. 
Baya also placed the GAZELLE in 
service to Green Cove Springs and had 
Cap t a i n William A. Crawford as her skipper . 
In January of 1878 the GAZELLE was 
advertized as running f r om Green Cove 
Springs to Mayport and Fort George with a 
call at Jacksonville in between . GAZELLE 
spent the morning going down t he river 
and t he afternoon in go ing up it . 
Bus iness was good enough that another 
craft was needed and the WATER LILY was 
t he anwer . The WATER LILY was added to 
Baya ' s Line in July of 1879 when he and 
a co- owner , Joseph Parsons , purc hased her 
fr om William F . Porter and George R. Hall 
of New England . 
The i\1ATER LILY was built in 1873 at 
Jersey City , New Jersey . She was 117 . 7 
f eet by 18 feet by 5 . 4 feet and was of 
118 tons . She was a two- decked sidewheeler 
and for over thr ee years had served as a 
commuter and excursions vesse l in the New 
York area . In November of 1876 , just 
before she came to Flor ida , she was owned 
by the " Harlem and Springton Original 
Navigation Company ." 
A month later in December , 1876 , WATER 
LILY arrived in Florida and ran between 
Jacksonville , Mandar in and For t George 
Island . It was n o ted tha t " the WATER LILY 
is said to b e a boat of remarkable speed ." 
The WATER LILY left Jacksonville ea r l y in 
the mo r ning for Mandarin , touc hed there and 
then went upriver to a r r i ve at For t Geor ge 
Island at noon . There c arriages would take 
the passengers to the Fort George resort 
hotel. The WATER LILY returned a t 3 p . m. 
Fort George also had lands for sa le , " we l l 
adapted t o the growing of the or ange and 
other t r opical fruits ." 
The New Englanders , Porter and Hall , 
owned WATER LILY unt il April, 1877 , when 
Captain James Fitzgerald of Jacksonville 
bought into her after serving several 
months as her mas t er . An ex- Civil War 
blockade r unning captain , Joseph B. Parsons , 
then bought out F i tzgeral d ' s interes t and 
served as master until the summer of 1879 
when Baya bought out the New Eng l and 
inter est . Parsons sold out to Baya a few 
days later and she was al l his . 
Baya continued to enlarge his line and 
in July of 1880 he bought PASTIME from 
the St . Johns River Steamboat Company 
(Kelsey Line) . She was built at Northpoint , 
New York in 1871 as an 82- ton steam yacht . 
She was 110 ' x 19 . 75 ' x 6 . 2 ' and was fi r st 
enr olled at Po r t Jeffer son in November 
1871. 
Geo r ge R. KElsey and Rober t H. 
Eldridge of the New Haven , Connecticut , 
a r ea purchased her in August 18 74 . She r an 
out o f either New Haven or New Lon don for 
several year s in the summer and came to 
Florida dur ing t he winter . In 1876, in 
August , for example , she left New Haven to 
r un between Dela ware and Philadelphia. 
The St . Johns River Steamboat Company , 
whic h was the corporate structure of the 
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Kel sey Line , owned her from December 1878 
t o July 1880 . PASTH1E was absorbed into 
the DeBary- Haya Line in May 1883 , a nd she 
was there until the end of 1886 when Henry 
Bradley Plant bo ught he r . She ran until 
about 1896 when she was dismantled . 
Both the PASTIME and WATER LILY wer e 
day boats and ran on the Jacksonville to 
Palatka route . 
Baya ' s next steamboat acquis i tion was 
a real " cream puff ." She was the SYLVAN 
GLEN , one oE t he famed five " SYLVAN " 
vessels . Baya acquired her on June 20 , 
1881 for $30 , 000 , a r eal buy, a nd 15 days 
later had her d ocumented upon h e r arriva l 
in Jacksonville . 
SYLVAN GLEK started her career as a 
da y boat in 1869 owned by the New Yor k and 
Har lem Navigat i on Company . This firm 
specialized in a commuter run from lower 
Manhattan to the Harlem area of New York , 
then a fine residential t ract . Going by 
steamboat was faster t han t he conges ted 
l and traffic route . However , an e l evated 
railroad was due t o o pen in New York and 
the line r ight l y deduced that i t would put 
its steamboats out of business so it s old 
them off . 
The SYLVAN GLEN was of 350 tons, some 
153 . 5 feet by 27 . 5 feet by 8 . 3 feet . She 
was a wooden sidewheeler and her hul l was 
built in Brooklyn by Lawrence and Foulkes . 
Her vertical beam engine was cons tructed 
by the well- respec ted fi r m of Fletcher , 
Harrison and Company of New York . Her 
engine had a 40 inch diame t er cylinder and 
an 8 foo t piston stroke . 
SYLVAl'l' GLEK was the fourth SYLVAN of 
the series and was a real flyer at 17 1 / 2 
miles per hour . Some of the famous St . 
J ohns captains on her were William A. 
Crawford , Leo Vogel and T . Walker Lund, Jr . 
Colonel Bay a was espec i a l ly noting the 
competition tha t the DeBary Line was 
increasingly placing on him . However, 
despite this he had an extremely good 
winter season in 1881- 82 and in the sp r ing 
of 1882 went north to procur e n ot one but 
t wo n ew vessels . One of these was the 
~GNOLIA . The other vessel was to be the 
H. T . BAYA and Baya commiss ioned her f r om 
the builder . 
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At t he same time he arranged to se l l 
t he GAZELLE ; the c r ew that took t h e 
MAGNOLIA south would take t h e GAZELLE north. 
MAGNOLIA was looked u pon as a new s t eamer 
but actually was over 20 year s old at the 
time o f her acquisitio n. 
MAGNOLIA was originally t he I . ( I SAAC) 
N. SEYMOUR which had been built in Octob e r, 
1861 as a t ug and d ispatch boat . Mos t of 
her ser vice l ife was spen t in b l ockade a nd 
expedition d u ty in the coastal waters of 
Nor t h Car oli na and Virginia. She seemed 
always t o be having boiler a nd engine 
troubl e and undoub t ed l y was too l i ghtly 
built fo r the wartime servi ce she actually 
experienc ed . 
She was a r med wi th two g uns, one a 
30- pound Parrott a nd t he o t her a 12- pound 
r ifled howitzer . 
In November 1861 the I. N. SEYMOUR 
j oined the At l antic Blockading Squa dron at 
Hampton Roads . Ordered t o duty in Croa t on 
Sound off Roanoke Is l a nd, s h e sank ther e 
on February 20 , 1 862 , af t e r running into 
an abandon ed anchor. She was r aised s ix 
days later . A few months ensu ed and s he 
was in the Neuse River, Nort h Ca r olina, on 
September 4 when she r a n agr ound and again 
sank. She was r a i sed on Sep t ember 22 . 
In December 1862 she helped support 
an army expedition to destroy r a ilroad 
bridges and trusses n ear Goldsboro, North 
Carolina . The end of the war found her in 
the James Ri ver , and in May 1865 , she was 
sent t o t he Wash i ng t o n Navy Yard . On June 
20 , 1865 , she became TULIP and j o i neG t he 
U. S. Lighthouse Ser vice where she remained 
until sold out seventeen years l ater . 
Ma tthew H. Gregor y of Red Bank, New 
Jersey, bought and renamed her MAGNOLIA 
on June 7, 1882 ; and twel ve days la t er 
Sold her t o Baya . 
Gregor y was a steamboat br oker and 
had Picked up the TULIP a t a govern men t 
auction in Bal t i mor e in Jun e 1882 . 
' 
MAGNOLIA cou l d carr y 250 per sons and 
~~eep 22. The vessel was r emodeled by 
3~ll i am E. Wo odal l . She was 126 feet by 
f eet and of 186 tons . She had one 
Cond e . 
nsing engine wi th a 30 inch cylinder 
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diameter by a six foo t p i ston stroke . Of 
40 po unds s t eam pressur e , her boiler was 
14 fee t long by 7 feet diameter . The u ppe r 
saloon was 52 feet l o ng and car peted . She 
had a saloon o n t he main deck af t a nd she 
made about 13 mph . On her maiden trip to 
Jacksonville she groun d ed near Yellow Bluff 
but was successfully pulled off b y the 
WATER LI LY . Isaac Hall was her cap tain , 
Martin Dempsey was mate , Joe Manucy was 
p i lot and Paul Phill i ps was engineer . 
Baya a l so succumbed to the lur e of 
having a boat named after h im and 
commi ssioned t h e H. T . BAYA . She was a 
669- gross and a 411- n et t on sidewhee l vessel 
bu ilt by B. G. Hil l man in Philadel phia in 
1882 . She was 20 5 feet by 32 f eet by 9 . 2 
feet . Her beam engine was b y Neaf i e and 
Levy and the cylinde r was 52 inches in 
diameter with a 10 f oot pis t on st r o ke . She 
had t wo large boilers carrying 55 pounds 
of steam . The guar anteed speed of H. T . 
BAYA was 18 mph in still water . The main 
saloon was a b ou t 100 f ee t long and the 
d ining salon was l ocated below. The 
machinery alone reportedly cos t s ome $40,000 . 
Baya is listed as her owne r as of 
December 1 5 , 1882 bu t h e did not own her 
singly very long as she was joined with t he 
o t her vessels in the merger of the DeBar y 
and Baya l ines t h e nex t year. 
H. T . BAYA was launch ed on Sep t ember 
19 , 1882 . It was fo und t hat her draf t was 
on ly t wo f eet , 10 inches of wa t er , about 
six inches l ess than expec ted. When 
c omplet e d with machi nery and upper wor ks 
s h e was expec t ed to draw fi ve f eet , two 
inches , a b out e i ght inches l ess t han 
expected . On October 31, Baya expressed 
himself, " She wi l l be able t o bea t anything 
on t he r iver !" 
However, Baya ' s namesake p roved to be 
his un doing . Al tho ugh initially ver y 
fast a n d supposedly des i gned for the 
J acksonville , Sanf ord and Enter prise r o ut e 
as a freight a nd passenger steamboat , she 
was r eal ly t oo lar ge fo r s p eedy u pper-
river service . She was no t able to tur n 
the bends of t he river in as speedy and 
proper manner as she should in order to 
make good time . So after a short period of 
e mp loyment on the river she r ever ted back 
t o the east where she found an unus ual 
var ie t y of employment . 
Baya r an hi s vessels through mos t of 
t he wi nter of 1882- 1883 bu t in Mar ch of 
1883 decided to combine his vessels with 
those of t he DeBary Mer chants Line and a 
new co l ossus on t he St . Johns resul t ed , 
the DeBar y- Baya Merchant s Line. 
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NORTH AND SOUTH COMBI NE: THE DeBARY-BAVA MERCHANTS LI NE 
The s t eamboat bus i ness was especially 
f l ourishing on t he St . J ohn s in t he ear ly 
188O ' s. Recons t ruc t i on had ended in 1876 , 
vis ito r s had res umed com i ng to F lorida a n d 
t heir n umber s were increasing each year . 
Railro ad activ i ty r eached a n ew h i gh a l so . 
One o f t he last p r i n cipal l i nks t o be buil t 
in Fl orida was t he r o u te f r om Jacksonville 
t o Sa n f ord h e nce the St . Johns s t eamboa t s 
had t o f i ll t h i s vo i d . As r ailr oad traf f ic 
gr ew from t he n o r t h, the S t . John s 
i ncreasingly b ecame more ac tive to take 
t he people a nd goods to t he develop i ng 
s outh. 
Cit r u s then , u n l i ke n ow , g r ew alon g 
the lower St . J ohns a lthou gh t he d isast r ou s 
freez es of t he la t e 1 88O' s wer e to come 
and sto p t h e extens ive develo pmen t of 
c itrus t ha t fa r nor th . This a t t r acted 
v i sitor s a n d also p rovi ded a cargo for 
steamboats. 
We ha v e seen b y p r evious c hapter s 
how t he Brock Li ne vessels became absorbed 
i nt o t he De Ba r y Line and h ow some of t h e 
St . J ohn s Steamboa t Company craft evol ved 
into the Baya Lin e . I t would seem onl y 
natural tha t the DeBar y and Baya i n t e r es t s 
might c ombine in a mer ger . Ther e was 
much d i spar i t y i n t he own e r ship s , one 
being a n ortherne r and the oth e r an ard ent 
southerner, b u t both had s t eamboat feve r 
and the desire t o be dominant on t he river 
Per haps over shadowed the o t her fac t ors 
Whi ch migh t not make for a good me r ger . 
DeBary and Ba ya fin ally d e c ided on a 
merger i n t he winte r of 1882- 83 and the 
?ff i cial d eclarat ion o f that took p l ace 
1 n Marc h . I t t ook un til somet ime in May 
however , t o make a l l the vessel tra n sfer s 
aud get t he off i c i al documen t s in o r der. 
We s uspec t t hat DeBar y and Baya 
:;o~ably mer ged because of t heir mutuality 
h i nte r e s t s a nd s tiff competition with 
~ e 0 ther l i nes a nd i ndependen t o pera t ors . 
Paia ha d dominated from Jacksonville t o 
n:Batka a nd to the mou th of t he river and 
ary excelled f r om Palatka t o San fo rd, 
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so the two linked together cou ld truly 
control the river . I t is also poss i ble 
t hat Baya was s hort of cap i tal b e cause of 
his H. T . BAYA and the mer ger was a fo r ced 
on e . Little newspaper comment a head of 
t h e fact was fo und in any even t. 
For several month s after t h e mer ger, 
t h e combined l i n e made t he necessary s hifts 
a nd adjus t men t s that o n e co u ld exp ec t. No 
new vessels wer e pur c hased but in Decembe r, 
1883 , t he De Ba r y - Baya Mer c hants L i ne had a 
ca t as t rophe . 
The FREDERI CK DeBARY burned on 
Dec ember 3 , 1883 , and , a lthough taken nor t h 
to Wilmington for r e build ing , the onset of 
t h e winter season made the a cquis ition of 
a nother vessel imperative . Such a ves s el 
wa s on hand , the western r i v er packet, 
FAIDJIE DUGAN , a nd s h e was purchas e d on 
December 9 by the Li n e as a r eplac ement . 
Sh e was ext ens i vely a n d qu ickly over hau l e d 
and t hen placed on t h e r iver . 
The FI\N:H E DUGAN was buil t in 
Por tsmou th , Ohio , in 1872 . Of typi cal Oh io 
River packet bu i l d , she was 165 feet b y 28 
feet by 4 . 5 feet and was a wooden 
sidewh eeler. Most of her l ife on the Oh i o 
River was spen t in t h e trade be t we en 
Por tsmou th and Pomeroy in Oh io . In the 
s ummer of 1882 she was purchased by C. B. 
an d Mary Smit h of Jacksonvi lle who b r oug h t 
he r to the St . Johns . Smi th a l so ope r ated 
a shi pyard wi t h Jacob Tysen and h e was 
i n volved in the ownersh i p . J . E . Wi gh t man, 
l a ter to be a par tner with Tysen , and W. W. 
Smith were also par t i al own ers . Since t h e 
FANNIE DUGAN was almost 1 2 year s old at the 
time of her acquisition by DeBary- Baya s h e 
wa s al r ead y fa r past her prime . As i t 
turned out she was t o las t less than 18 
months with t he line . 
Ca p t a i n J . F . Rhoads (Rhodes) was 
mas t e r on t he DUGAN most of the time under 
the Tysen , Smith and Wi ghtman owne r ship 
and Captain William Lee ha d her dur ing the 
DeBar y- Baya s pon sorship . 
The winter seas o n o f 1883- 1884 was 
an especially good one a nd the L ine made 
s ome plans f o r expan sion. On Janua r y 2 9 , 
1884 , spurred o n by their compe tition a n d 
t he extremely good business , the 
DeBa r y- Baya Line a nno unced they would build 
two large f reight s teamers . Each wo uld be 
about 175 feet l ong , o n e would b e of iron 
and wou l d b e builc at Wilming t on, Delawar e , 
and the o ther o f wood and built at Ha zel-
tine a nd Liv ingston ' s shi pyar d in J ackson -
ville . "This line has never y et spared 
t r ouble o r expense t o meet the demands of 
t he genera l publ i c and wil l furnish t he 
ver y bes t transpor t a t ion facilities .. . . 
Besides a l i t tl e army of men constantly 
employed , t he money spen t f or f uel , whar f 
and o t her r en t s . . . . they con t emplate 
spending t he corning summer inc l uding the 
bu ilding o f the new boa t and f or repairs 
over $60 , 000 ." 
However , o n ly one vessel result ed f r om 
t h i s op timism a nd it was the EVERGLADE, a 
homely ster nwheel e r comp leted i n Jackson -
v i lle in 1884 . She was primar ily a f r eight 
b oa t . Of 413 g r oss and 206 n e t t ons , she 
was 1 34 feet by 37 . 3 f ee t by 5 . 6 fee t . Sh e 
had dou ble e ngin es , each wi t h a 16 i n ch 
d i ame t er cylinder and a piston s t roke of 5 
1 / 2 fee t. 
Her entire ex i stence was under the 
owne r ship of the Line o r i ts s u ccessor , the 
Clyde Li ne . Own e r shi p tra nsfer s are hazy 
and it i s not known wh e n t he t r ans i tion wa s 
made , i f ever , off i c i a l l y . The EVERGLADE 
i s l i sted as being officially abandon ed in 
March , 1900 , bu t ano t her source i nd i ca t es 
t hat she was dismant l e d in Jacksonv i lle in 
1897 . 
Thomas Creaser was her capta i n fo r 
most of her ex i s t ence but L . E . Ha l lowes 
was aboard fo r a brief spe ll and Lo u is M. 
Coxe t ter (Second) was her mast e r at t he 
time of h i s death i n 1895 . 
The De Bar y - Baya Mer chan t s L i ne char-
t ere d o the r c r af t during peak per iods and 
also had joint adver t ising and oper ating 
agreemen t s wit h o t her steamboa t lines , 
espec i a l l y H. B. Plan t ' s Peopl e ' s Li n e . I n 
1885 the Line wa s boosted as hav i n g a 
capital of $200 , 000 and 300 peop l e employed . 
Captai n William B. Watson was t he Gene r al 
Manager o f " Commodor e " and Char l e s B. 
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Fenwi ck was the Gener al Freight a n d Passen-
ger Agent . Adolphe De Bar y , son of 
Frederick, was t he President a n d Capta in 
Wil liam A. Shaw was " port-captain." An 
admire r of the Line boasted , "The h istor y 
of this Lin e is enough t o convince t he mo 
. St 
skeptical , as t o t he g r eat f utur e of 
Jacksonville and t he gene r al prospe r i t y o f 
F l o rida . " 
Wil liam B . Wa tson was a Con f e d e r a t e 
Army Captain , a r e const r u c t i on e r a Fl orida 
legislator a n d a U. S . Ma r shal . Wounded 
dur i ng the Civil War , Watson settled near 
DeBar y , Flor i da , a n d was e ngaged i n f a r m-
ing . Count DeBar y bough t l and a d jacen t to 
his and Watso n soon l ooked after h i s affairs 
This seemed t o lead to plac i ng t he s t e am- · 
boa t l i ne un d e r Watson ' s direction . 
Charl es B . Fenwic k was a Ma r y l ander 
who had been a purser on the U. S . s t eamer 
COSMOPOLITAN dur i n g the war. He was a l so 
p ub l i sher of a paper in Welaka , F l o rida , 
and a sec r etar y with t wo rail r oad s . 
DAY - BY - DAY WITH DEBARY- BAYA : 
S ome idea of the day- t o - day events in 
t he l i fe of a s teamboat l i ne in the 1880 ' s 
is given by t he followi ng capsu l es , al l 
par aphr ased f r om t he J acksonv i lle Times 
Union o r F l or ida Union . 
Novembe r 1 , 1883 - At Astor, an o ld co l o red 
woman name d Melinda Sheffie l d t ook deck 
passage f or Jacksonville and t ook a sea t 
in t he engine r oom. When n ear Green Cove 
Spr ings , at 4 : 00 p . m. she wen t on deck a nd 
was no t seen aga i n . The steamer was 
loaded wi t h 700- 800 boxes o f or anges whi c h 
wer e stor e d on either side l eavin g a 
gangway in t he middle a nd each sid e . It 
was t hou ght t he woman j ust walk e d overboard 
a n d drowned . 
November 10 , 1883 - MAGNOLIA a rrived wi th a 
:fand a r in- type o r ange t r ee and 32 bales 
of co t ton a nd 1 2 3 boxes of or anges . 
November 10 , 1883 - Despite t he fac t t h e 
Debary- Baya Line sends o u t t wo s t eamers 
pe r day t o Lake Monr oe , t he Waycr oss 
r ailroad d ock stays c r owd e d wi t h f r eight . 
Captain Watson sen t a bar ge t o t ake 150 
t ons of goods u p the rive r in t ow of on e 
of the s t eamboats . Thr ee days later five 
, . 
s t eamer s were c lustered around the depot to 
try and take the freight anyway . 
November 24 , 1883 - CITY OF JACKSONVILLE 
arrived with 2 , 900 packages of oranges and 
100 bales of co tton. She l anded at the 
Waycross depot a t 9 : 00 a .m. and it t ook 15 
men until after 4:00 p. m. to unload her. 
November 25, 1883 - GEORGE M. BIRD towed 
the barge OSCAR WILDE loaded with 1, 300 
boxes of o r anges dm-m the river. 
December 9 , 1883 - The bur ning of the 
FREDERICK DeBARY br ought a bout a 
reshuff ling of steamer s. The FANNIE DUGA.1.~ 
was purchased and r ehabili t ated by DeBary . 
Competit ion loomed in the FLORIDA to come 
in a few days and a palatial New Yor k i r on 
s t eamer , t he CYGNUS , was dispatched from 
New York to help handle the business . 
December 11, 1883 - ROSA brought dm-m 2,500 
boxes of oranges and CITY OF JACKSONVI LLE , 
2,300 . Abou t 140 oranges a r e packed in 
each box . 
December 14, 1883 - The CYGNUS of the I ron 
Steamboa t Company o f New York a rrived . 
The company ' s motto was , "They canno t burn , 
t hey wi ll not sink." CYGNUS had thr ee 
decks , was 225 f ee t x 31 f eet x 14 fee t. 
She drew six or seven f eet of wat er . As 
a day boat she was l icen sed to carry 1 , 800 
passengers. She was built in 1881 by John 
Roach. 
December 20 , 1883 - FANNIE DUGAN depar ted 
for Sanfor d wi t h a f ull passenger load 
and left fre i ght on the wharf on her f irst 
trip und er DeBary- Baya ausp ices . 
~cember 25, 1883 - CYGNUS , now part of 
t he " Iron Steamboa t Li ne," ran t o Sanford 
along wi t h FLORIDA . ST . NI CHOLAS was t o 
be also added to t he l ine . 
~ember 31, 1883 - PASTIME, GEORGE M. BIRD 
and towboat FLORA TEMPLE gr ounded near 
Palatka due t o fog and wer e pulled off 
by the SYLVAN GLEN . 
~ - FLORIDA r a n aground and 
~~s Pulled off by WELAKA. DeBar y- Baya 
Lne has cont ract to carr y onl y one mail 
ier day by the r i ver but ac t ually carried 
our mails per day . (How t he post office 
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service has changed ! ) Captain Wa t son 
ind i ca t es he intends t o have a lar ge 
steamer built f or t he Sanfor d trade . 
EVERGLADE was eventually built. ) 
freight 
(The 
J anuar y 31 , 1884 - SETH LOW r e t urns from he r 
trip to Delaware where she took the hul l of 
the FREDERICK DeBARY . WATER LILY will be 
wi thdrawn fr om the r un to t he bar t o ass i s t 
A~ I TA on the run be tween Palatka and Sanford . 
Captain Watson was trying t o charter t he 
CRACKER BOY t o t a ke her place as wel l as 
tryi ng t o l ease adjacent land and waterfron t 
a r ea . 
June 9 , 1884 - Line erec t ing a thr ee stor y 
warehouse , a better waiting r oom f or 
customers and a dock bet t er able to 
accommodate f our boats a t a time . FA.1.~NI E 
DUGA.~ has had a l l wood work to r n out and 
will be entir ely refit t ed to be back in 
service by July 4 . WELAKA and ROSA ar e 
to und er go complete over hauls . EVERGLADE 
t o be launched this week. 
July 15 , 1884 - FANNIE DUGAN has been 
hauled off ways and is ready t o go back 
int o service ; had $8 , 000 in r e pairs , new 
steel boiler s , new painting and new braces . 
MAGNOLIA and ANITA would r un from :'-1aypor t 
to Palatka . 
J ul y 25 , 1884 - CITY OF JACKSONVI LLE after 
l eaving Palatka on Monday r an into a smal l 
boat con t a i ning two men near Devil ' s Elbow . 
As soon as the Captain saw hi s pos ition , 
he r ever sed his engines and stopped jus t 
in time t o keep t he wheel from c rushing one 
of t he men . The men, after s inking once 
or twice , were pul l ed ou t wi t h a r ope . 
July 31 , 1884 - The DeBary- Baya Line paid 
out over $86 , 000 for repairs t he pas t year . 
The CITY OF JACKSONVI LLE i s having her 
bottom pain t ed and scraped . The ROSA i s 
next fo llowed by t he WELAKA . EVERGLADE ' s 
ster n wheel is nearly completed and the 
ma chinery will be pu t in in a week . 
August 5 , 1884 - On her last trip , t he 
CITY OF JACKSONVILLE made the run from 
Sanford t o Palatka in e i ght hours and 
forty minutes . Qui te a crowd went up to 
Gr een Cove Springs on t he excursion Sunday 
on ANITA . The excursion was enl ivened all 
the way by a lit t le pleasan t race with the 
H. B. PLANT . The PLANT was just off t he 
ways and held her own all the way t o Gr een 
Cove . The ANITA l ed , however , though she 
had not been out of the wa t er in two years . 
August 5 , 1884 - The WELAKA i s on the 
shipyard ways . 
August 14 , 1884 - WATER LILY and CHATTA-
HOOCHEE collided above Bl ue Springs . WATER 
LILY' s hul l and guards were s t ove in . She 
pr oceeded t o Jacksonville for r e pairs which 
cost $200 . 
August 20 , 1884 - The PASTIME while running 
in the upper river Saturday after noon hit 
a snag , arrived her e Monday and will go on 
the ways in a day or two . 
Augus t 28 , 1884 - FANNIE DUGAN has its c rew 
well- trained in f i r e fight i ng . In ten 
seconds t hey go t three s treams o f water 
going a f ter sounding a gong . 
September 6 , 1884 - GEORGE M. BIRD came 
i nto port with the barge OSCAR WILDE. 
SYLVAN GLEN (now on Satilla River) will be 
here for overhaul . 
September 13 , 1884 - SYLVAN GLEN which has 
been running between Savannah and Tybee 
during the summer is being repaired a t 
McQuaid ' s whar f . PASTIME i s on the ways , 
EVERGLADE will be out nex t week and has a 
crew o f 20 men . 
September 17 , 1884 - The new DeBary-Baya 
Line be tween Fernandina and Savannah opened 
yesterday . The r ebuil t FREDERICK DeBARY 
leaves Wilmington next week for Jacksonvil le . 
September 19 , 1884 - EVERGLADE was hauled 
out , ha d one- half inch of barnacles . The 
CITY OF JACKSONVILLE has enga ged Baratta ' s 
Band for the season. She departed with 57 
passengers . 
A r ev i ew of a dvertisements in the 
Jacksonville Fl or ida Times- Union in Sept-
ember , 1884 , r eveals that the schedule 
o f this line was as follows : 
Fast Mail - In conjunction with t he People ' s 
Line - l eaves at 2 p . m. da i ly fo r Palatka , 
Astor , DeLand , Blue Springs , Sanford and 
Ent erpr i se . Returning , leave Sanford at 
3 p . m., arrive a t Jacksonville early nex t 
mor ning . 
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Way Mail - Leaves Jacksonvi lle daily exce 
Sunday fo r Sanford and Enter prise and allPt 
i ntermediate landings . Re t urning , l eaves 
Sando rd at 9 a . m. , arriving a t Jacksonvill 
early t he fo llowing morning . e 
Jac ksonvil le and Cr escent City Division _ 
Leaves on Tues day , Thursday , and Saturday 
at 9 : 30 a . m. , for Palatka , Crescent City 
and inte r mediate po i nts . Returning , l eaves 
Crescent City every Honday , Wednesday and 
Friday at 7 : 30 a . m. , Pala tka at 9 : 45 a.m. , 
arriving a t Jacksonville at 3 : 30 p . m. 
Palatka and Sanf ord Daylight Division -
Leaves Palatka daily at 10 a . m., except 
Sunday fo r Sanford and Enterprise and 
inter mediate landings . Re turning, leaves 
Sanfo r d at 7 : 30 a . m. , a rriving at Palatka 
at 6 p . m. 
For Lake Jessup - WELAKA l eaves ever y 
Tuesday and Fr iday at 3 p . m. fo r Lake 
J essup and intermediate landings . Returni ng, 
l eaves ever y Sunday and Tuesday at 5 a . m. 
For a time , one or two steamer s ran 
f r om Fernandina to Savannah in the summer 
of 1884 and into the fall . This was to 
enable connections to be made with some 
of the ever increasing r a ilroad links and 
t o he l p with t empor ar y fre i ght loads . 
October 10 , 1884 - FANN IE DUGAN on ways 
before running t o Sanford with the CI TY OF 
JACKSO~VILLE . DeBary- Baya Line has t wo 
s t eamer s running f r om Fernandina to 
Savannah , a l ot o f co tton is stacked up 
a t Savannah . 
October 12 , 1884 - WELAKA arr ived yesterday 
with 450 boxes of half-ripe or anges wh i ch 
will be fo n varded north on the CITY OF 
NORFOLK today . 
Oc t ober 14 , 1884 - WATER LILY came down 
t he river Sunday and i s now a t the shi pyard 
under going r epairs . 
November 2, 1884 - FA.~NIE DUGA.~ laid up fo r 
new wheels . 
November 11, 1884 - FREDERICK DeBARY and 
SYLVAN GLEN have been charter ed to take 
persons who des ire to attend the a uction 
sale of lots a t Pablo .Beach down to Mayport 
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November 21 , 1884 - SYLVAN GLEN looking as 
neat and clean as a pin is still tied up 
at the McQuaid- Baya wharf waiting for 
business to pick up . A large new steel 
boiler for Ai'lITA is expected in a few days . 
ANITA will be thoroughly over hauled and 
repainted then. 
November 27, 1884 - ANITA to t ake the place 
of the damaged ST . NICHOL~S on the 
Fernandina to Savannah service. The GEORGE 
M. BIRD has been damaged by a boiler leak 
and will be brought back t o Jacksonville 
along with the barge OSCAR WILDE she has 
been operating on the Satilla River . 
December 8, 1884 - FANNIE DUGAN arrived 
yesterday morning a nd had a deckhand of 
PASTIME aboard named King who had been shot 
while that s teamer was nearing Palatka 
Friday evening . Captain Stewart had 
instructed the watchman to put King to work . 
King objected and c ursed the watchman and 
at the same t ime drew a knife in a very 
threatening manner . The watchman drew a 
large horse pistol loaded with 16 shot and 
discharged the entir e load i nto King ' s 
thigh which di sabled him . He is now at 
the Marine Hospital under the trea tment of 
Dr . Mitchell . 
December 12, 1884 - The rive r steamer s 
l eave daily loaded to their guards with 
freight . The business i s so heavy they 
have great difficulty in moving the goods 
offered them promptly . They all return 
laden with fruit . 
December 20, 1884 - CITY OF JACKSONVILLE 
l eft here yesterday loaded with 
passengers . Her list was the largest ever 
t o go on a single steamer to t he south . 
~cember 21, 1884 - CITY OF JACKSONVILLE 
arrived here yesterday with 209 passengers , 
the largest number ever brought down the 
St . Johns . She made the run in 13 hours 
and 10 minutes maki ng her usual landi ngs . 
~ary 9, 1885 - CITY OF JACKSOt-.'VILLE which 
left for Sanfor d yesterday carr ied every 
Passenger she could . Long before the 
stream of passengers stopped going aboar d , 
every ber th was taken . 
~uarv 13 185 - ANITA is a t the sh~~ 1PYard preparing to receive a new boiler . 
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January 18, 1885 - Captain W. B. Watson was 
pr esented with a walnut office chair by his 
employees . Previously he had been given a 
suitably inscr ibed gold- headed ebony 
walking stick . 
February 13, 1885 - Ai'lITA on ways for 
repairs . 
February 17, 1885 - ANITA ' s repairs complete . 
leaves for Pal atka to run with FREDERICK 
DeBARY . 
February 18 , 1885 - GEORGE M. BIRD 
permanently hauled off. A few years ago 
she was the finest on the line . 
March 12 , 1885 - ~1uch interest in the r ace 
between SYLVAN GLEN and CHESAPEAKE : the 
latter started firs t, but was passed by 
the SYLV;\;'l GLEN before Grassy Point was 
reached . SYLVAN GLEN runs Jacksonville 
to Pala tka. 
Ma r ch 26 , 1885 - Captain Watson resigned 
under pressur e (he refused to change 
certain details of the management) from 
Baron DeBary. He purchased Watson ' s share 
of stock and paid Watson ' s salary t o July . 
Colonel H. T. Baya succeeded Watson as 
General Manager and George Cecil , a 
relative of Mr . DeBary , was hired f or a 
new position - purveyor and inspector . 
Colonel Baya , when interviewed about the 
changes , sta tes (Times Union , March 28) : 
"He was f ound up t o his elbows in 
business , Mr . George Cecil engaged wi th 
him at the time . 
" I have nothing to add t o what I t old 
you yes terday ," said he t o our reporter . 
"We are beginning our work systematical ly 
and I hope to be fully conversan t with all 
the details and routine of work in a very 
short time . My off i ce hours here will be 
for the presen t from 9 to 12 meridian , and 
from 3 to 5 p .m. every day . Mr . Cecil will 
be t he assistant manager and will , with 
mysel f , endeavor t o keep things going . We 
expect t o re t ain the pr esent heads of 
Departments and all o thers that we can , and 
t o make no changes except for cause . 
" Seeing t hat the commodore was busy , 
our man then bowed and retired." 
Captain Watson af t er being cut loose , 
devoted his time t o managing a r a ilroad 
ventu r e that had a rou t e from Enter prise t o 
Brevard Co unty . This was of shor t duration . 
He a lso h e l ped a n opposi t ion (to the 
De Ba r y- Baya Line ) group of Mi ssiss i ppi 
River - type steamboa t s t o come into being on 
the St . Johns for the 1885- 1886 season . 
Later on, fo r sever al years he managed t h e 
Plant- orient ed steamboat l ine t ha t ran o n 
the Indian River . 
Two days later fare s wer e r e duced as 
fol l ows : 
March 28 , 1885 - On steamers of the DeBar y -
Baya Merchants and People ' s Line of 
Steamers now carry ing the Unit e d Sta tes 
mail , leaving Jacksonville daily , Saturday 
excep t e d . Re turning leave Sanford daily 
(Mondays excepted) b e t ween t he hour s of 6 
a nd 9 a . m. 
The fa r e f r om Jacksonville t o Sanford 
will be r educe d t o S3 . 00 , mea l s a nd b e rths 
inc luded, with corres ponding r e du c tio n t o 
landings on t he upper St. J ohns River . 
Mar ch 31 , 1 885 - SYLVAN GLEN beat t he KATE 
SPENCER f r om Mayport to New Berlin 
yes terday afternoon. 
April 9 , 1885 - SYLVAN GLEN l ef t f o r New 
York yes t e rday . 
April 30 , 1885 - Excursion to Ma nda rin . 
MAGNOLIA will give a g r and moonl i ght 
exc ursion to Mandarin t his evening. She 
leaves here f r om her wha rf, foo t of Laur a 
St . at 8 o ' c l ock a nd a rrives a t ~andarin at 
9 o ' clock, wher e an hour will be given f or 
a promenade among the beaut iful o r ange 
groves o f tha t p l ace . She will leave 
Mandarin at 10 o ' c l ock and a rrive here at 
11. This will afford a splend i d rid e on 
the river by moonli ght and Professo r 
Baratta ' s or c hestra wi] l fu rnish mu sic f o r 
the occasion . The far e f or the r ound t r ip 
i s on l y 50¢ . No spirituous liquors will b e 
sold on board , thus guaran t eeing good 
order, a delightful ride and a splendid 
time fo r only a nominal expen se . 
May 8 , 1885 - FANNIE DUGAt\l carried the 
Pr esby teria n Sunday School excurs i o n up t he 
river yeste r day . Ma d e the r un t o Green 
Cove Springs in two hour s and 20 minutes . 
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SYLVAN GLEN, in New York . 
en tire l y rebuilt . GEORGE 18 
way s ge t ting repairs , li, 
May 18 , 1885 - EVERGLADE l eft for Sanford 
with 125 t on s o f railroad iron fo r Captai n 
Watson ' s Indian River railroad (Enterprise 
t o Titu sville). 
A moonligh t excur sion was a popular 
event of the day . The May 24 , 1885 , Times 
Un i on advert ized as follows : ---::: 
"TRIP TO THE OCEAi\l 
"A Pleasant Exc ursion by Moonl i ght 
t o May port a nd Ret u rn 
" The Steamer FRED . DeBARY has been 
chartered , t he Ha r pe r s engaged and all 
necessar y p reparations have been made for a 
most d el i gh t fu l excursion by moonlight to 
May port on Friday evening, May 29th , 
leaving the foot o f La ura Street at 8 
o ' clock pr omptly . Ticket s are already in 
the hands of our young ladies and gentlemen 
and wil l a l s o be fo r sale a t Campbell ' s 
music sto r e . Refreshments will be served 
on boar d . In fa c t , every arrangement has 
been perfected t o make this an excursion of 
happ i ness f or all who a tte nd. 
" It is expected t ha t the exc ursion 
will comprise a large number of our oldes t 
ci t izens , who will ac t as chaperons for the 
young and gay o f Jacksonville soc iety . The 
managers o f this exc ursion are Mr. R. H. 
Jones and Mr. Cha rles W. Dacosta . These 
gent lemen have be en assured b y the DeBar y-
Baya line that should any person become in 
any wa y objec tio nable, tha t they will be 
immed i a tely put on shore . No doub t this 
wil l p r ove on e of the largest excursions 
of the season, a nd it will certainly be 
conducted in elegant style . 
" A sight of the ' Old Ocean ' by 
moonlight, t:he sweet melody of the Harpers 
as t hey call f orth the ' elf s ' f r om their 
watery bower s b y enchanting s trains, a 
whiff o f t he fresh sea breeze , and a 
delight f u l ride on t he moonlit rive r are 
s urely inducements enough t o satisfy all. 
The price per r o und tr ip will be 50 c ents . " 
May 27 , 1885 - EVERGLADE t empo r aril y l a id up 















" s . 
up 
June 9 , 1885 - Sher man Jones , a Negro 
deckhand on EVERGLADE, was los t over board 
last Sunday morning nea r Coxe t t er ' s Bend. 
The FREDERICK DeBARY picked up t he body 
near Blue Spr i ngs o n Tuesday . 
June 18 , 1885 - FREDERICK DeBARY on 
excurs i on t o the bar on Sunday , MAGNOLIA to 
Gr een Cove Springs , 50 cents f are , no 
liquors sold . 
J une 21, 1885 - SYLVAN GLEN almos t entirely 
r ebuilt ; runs under cha rter in summ er 
between New York City and Hunter s Point; 
Captain i s F. W. Lamee . 
June 24, 1885 - The J a cksonville Silver 
Corne t Band (15 men) is on the FREDERICK 
DeBARY excur s i on t his evening. Leaves a t 
7: 30 p . m., r e t urns a t 11: 30 . No l iquor 
served , bu t ice cream, l emona de , e t c . 
available . 50~ far e . 
August 7, 1885 - EVERGLADE left for 
Sanfor d with iron fo r Ent er pri se t o 
Titusv i l l e r a ilroad . 
August 8 , 1885 - In Augus t , steamer s ran 
as follows : 
Through Fas t Mail - CI TY OF JACKSONVILLE 
and H. B. PLANT of People ' s Line for 
Enterprise (overnight) . 
Throug h Fas t F reigh t - six days per week, 
WELAKA and ROSA t o Ente r prise a nd Lake Jesup . 
Jacksonville , Palatka , Cr escent City Line -
six times per week . 
Pala t ka a nd Sanford Daylight Divis i on -
WATER LILY and ANITA mee t t ra i ns . GEORGE 
M. BIRD l eaves f or Lake George and Sevil l e 
each day . 
g_. J ohns Bar - MAGNOLIA and PASTIME six 
days per week . 
~tember 10 1885 - EVERGLADE lef t wi th 
l ' arges t f reigh t ever t a ken by DeBary- Baya 
boat s . 
~mber 15, 1885- WELAKA l ef t for Sanfor d 
"'ih t all the fr e i ght she coul d hand l e . 
~er 13 , 1885 - CITY OF JACKSONV ILLE 
lllade the r un from J acksonvill e t o Sanfor d 
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in 12 1 /2 hours yesterday , quickest on 
r ecord. 
October 28 , 1885 - CI TY OF JACKSONVILLE 
" r aced " t he BELLE OF THE COAST to Sanford 
and ar r i ved there several hours ahead. 
(BELLE OF THE COAST came ove r t o t he St. 
J ohns as competi tion but lef t a f ter one 
partial season . ) 
SPREADING RAILROADS REPLACE STEA}IBOATS 
These excerp ts have indicated how 
vital a s t eamboa t line wa s t o t he economic 
l i fe of a community . Af t e r the mid-1880 ' s 
t he steamboat business began t o fade on 
the St . Johns. The compl e tion of t he 
J acksonville to San fo r d link of the 
J acksonville , Tampa and Key Wes t Railroad 
deal t the fi nal blow . There would s t i l l 
be s t eamboat activi t y f or many decades bu t 
it woul d be as a s upp lement t o the other 
form of transporta tion , t he r ai l r oad, 
r ather than the lifel ine it had once been . 
The handwriting was on the wall when t he 
r ailr oad link f rom J acksonvi lle t o Palatka 
was complet ed in tiarch, 1884 . 
Once a steamboa t l ine is i n t r ouble 
a nd business diminishes it gets rid of 
i t s older and extra capacity . The GEORGE 
M. BIRD, t he fir st and found ing vessel 
of the fleet, was the first t o go , j us t 
as s he had been t he f irs t t o be acquired . 
Ma ny financ ial t ransact i ons evolved wi th 
t he var ious vessels at this time and 
Adolphe DeBary , who lived in New Yor k, took 
over in t h i s regard. The PASTIME was sold 
to Henr y Pl ant for ser v i c e in the Tampa 
a r ea and t he H. T. BAYA, SYLVAJ.~ GLEN and 
MAGNOLIA , a l l day boats and a l l having some 
marke tabili t y as excur s i on vessels , were 
all sold after 1885 . 
Sometime a r ound the end of 1885 the 
FANNI E DUGAJ.~ was ha uled of f and l e ft in a 
c r eek near Ente r prise a nd abandoned. 
However t he Februa r y 23 , 1886 Times Uni on 
ind i cated, " The old steamer FANNI E DUGAN 
that has la i n in t he c r eek near Enter prise 
. .. . is t o be r aised . Cap t ain Lee , her 
f onner commander, has charge of the 
operations . With t he GEORGE M. BIRD a nd 
a f ul l wr ecki ng c r ew , he i s now ha r d 
a t pumping her dry . Af ter she i s r aised 
she wi ll be towed t o Jacksonvill e , new 
machiner y put in , and she will be made i nto 
a sternwheeler similar t o WELAKA and 
EVERGLADE a nd will run as a freight boat . " 
As fa r as we know, the operation was 
either unsuccessful or was abandoned , fo r 
the FAKNIE DUGAN was no t further reporled 
upon . However, the present-day DeBar y 
mansion has part of he r old cr ankshaft on 
display , just abou t the last existing 
relic of a steamboat of the line . 
H. T. Baya got out of the firm in late 
1886 or early 1887 . Most of the c r aft 
sold about this time were his smaller , 
former ly- mrned ones . He became a cashier 
or part owner of a Jacksonville ba nk . The 
Line also dropped Baya ' s naoe by 1887 , 
r everting to " DeBa r y Merchants Line . " 
The advent of the Clyde Line with its 
coas tal liners in Jacksonville in 1886 
spelled the virtual end to the Savannah 
to Jacksonville trade and accelerated 
the demise of Lhe Line . I n June of 1889 
the Clyde Line bought ou t the DeBa ry Line 
and that was all she wrote . 
ROSA, ANITA , and WATER LILY we r e sold 
and on l y FREDERICK DeBARY , CITY OF 
JACKSONVILLE , WELAKA and EVERGLADE ran on 
the river in the 1890 ' s . The first two of 
these were maintained as nighl boats , from 
Jacksonville to Sanford , and the latter 
two as fre i ght boats may have carried a 
few passengers . The Clyde line fo r many 
years ran the FREDERICK DeBARY and CITY OF 
JACKSO:NILLE as part of its river division . 
THE BAYA LINE RACES THE POST LI~E 
A fitting way to close is with an 
account o[ one of the thrilling steamboat 
races of the time . It is told by the 
nephew of H. T . Baya , and is from a 
letter written to A. J . Hanna at Rollins 
College . 
" I love the ol d St . Johns and have 
been up and down on my uncle ' s boats as 
a boy . 
·~ a u may be inte r ested to know now 
of ano t he r factor in the boat business at 
Jacksonville . 
"There came to Jacksonvi lle a yankee -
a genuine boat man . He saw prospects on 
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the river and established what was known 
as Lhe Post Line . Captain Post was hi s 
name . 
"He brought to the River two beautiful 
boats , the JOH..1 SYL\'ESTER and the ELIZA 
HANCOX , both large sidewheelers about 200 
feet long - handsomely equipped . The 
Post Line operated between Jacksonville and 
Palatka also - making the r ound trip each 
day . They carried passengers and fre ight 
but made only one stop on the river -
Green Cove Spr ings . 
"While one boat made the trip t he 
other went on charter parties . 
"This then meant competition for t he 
river traffic . Laughable as it may seem 
now - remember my Unc l e was a southern man 
and a confede rat e veteran - Post was a 
northern man and had come into his bailiwick. 
"Jacksonville had representatives of 
the real fami lies of Florida . The city 
~as small and within a dozen blocks almost 
all of our old families lived . 
"Af ter the close of the war, Jackson-
v i lle and the River appealed to people 
coming south and engaging in business and 
this brought to the city many valuable 
additions and moneyed investments - and 
a l ong with its quota of car pet baggers . 
The war had not been so long over that the 
best of feel ing ex i sted always between 
this influx and the old citi zens . I only 
mention this in passing for it was a 
factor which brought about my uncle ' s 
extension of the Baya Line . 
"The JOHN SYLVESTER was a very fast 
boat . My ~ncle just had to have a boat 
which would lick her . 
" He went norlh and bought the SYLVAJ.'{ 
GLEN a beautif ul and fast boat . He brought 
her down to the River as a member of his 
line . 
" I always as a boy claimed this boat 
\,as mine . She was beautiful in every way , 
her l ines and her equipment and her machin-
ery was a dream and the engine r oom 
like a parlor - and was in charge 
of a splendid engineer who prided himself 




"All of thi s was fine in every way BUT 
whil e she was a ver y fas t boat she could 
NOT beat the SYLVESTER . She could run 
away wi th the HANCOX but not the SYLVESTER 
which could always edge ahead of her . 
" You can under stand my uncle ' s dis -
appo i ntment . 
"He still was de t ermined to have the 
f as t est boat on the river - so he went to 
Phil adelphia and a r ranged to have built a 
boa t to accomplish this object a nd in t his 
way the H. T. BAYA came into being . She 
was a beautiful boat , powerfully buil t -
and I we nt on her on her tr ial tr ip up the 
river - Jackso nville to Green Cove . 
"The competi tion between the Baya 
Line and the Post Line - both of which now 
made the trip daily and return t o Palatka -
while the WATER LILY and the PASTIME s t i ll 
carr ied f r eight and passenger s local ly , 
became so acute during the winter season 
t aking t ou rists for t rips down the river 
t hat these boats (each carried an Italian 
band - fou r pieces - flute , piano , violin 
and bass violin I believe) in or der t o 
carry the c r owd t ook pas sengers from each 
ot her hal f far e a nd no fa r e - they must 
have the crowd . Norther n and southern 
sympathies a lso wer e in evidence . 
"Well the time for the H. T. BAYA to 
show her supremacy had arrived . You can 
imagine how the race wa s l ooked f orwa rd t o 
- for a while it was not denominated a 
r ace - still a r ace it was . The boats 
l eft fron adjoining pier s on the r i ver and 
at t he same time and just as they entered 
t he channe l - fought fo r pos i tion and this 
was da ily befor e H. T. BAYA ever came to 
Jacksonville . 
"Well the day a r rived. The H. T. 
BAYA was leaving at 9 :00 and so was the 
SYLVESTER . I did not see the start as I 
was a kid off to school a t that time in 
the mor ning but I saw the ending of the 
r ace i n the evening when t h e boa ts came 
i n , 
"The night t hat the r ace was fi ni s hed 
l was at the pier to see the boats a rr ive . 
It was dar k a nd while the river was plain 
from t he stars above and you could see 
'wha t we knew as the point where the river 
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bent goi ng south the view up the river was 
of course b locked out . 
" Sympathi ze r s of the Baya Li ne wer e 
on her pier and sympa t hizer s of the Post 
Li ne we r e on their pier - crowded too for 
the entire town wa s down to see t he finish. 
"Bets were on of all kinds and all eyes 
were st r a ined on the point around which 
t hese boats wer e to first show . 
"Finally the first one showed up , bl azing 
with all the lights going from her cabins 
and deck . Her f unnels were blazi ng with 
sparks from he r furnace . They were firing 
roc kets from the decks - a beaut i fu l 
s i gh t bu t no one could tell which boat it 
was tha t had showed up . 
" She had ha r dly rounded the corner as 
it we r e be f or e t he second boat showed up 
blazi ng , sparks flying and r ocke ts also . 
"More bets as to whi ch was f irst - no 
one could possibly tell in the darkness . 
"As they rounded the poin t and came 
into the river eas t the f i r s t boat l e t out 
her coarse whis t le and the H. T. BAYA 
a nnounced he r a rrival . She was quic kl y 
placed by turning to the left in her pier 
and s he was hardl y tied up before the 
SYLVESTER announced her a rrival and s t opped 
a t the adjoining pier . 
" You may know that pandemoni um spr ead . 
The c rowd on our pier g r abbed my uncle a nd 
ran around wi t h him on t he i r shoulder s . 
He was gratified - he had accompl ished hi s 
des i r e tha t his boat , his namesake , was 
Mi stress of the River - and frankly t hi s 
was hi s f i rst mi stake . She was too big -
depth a nd power for the river and not long 
after this the old Jacksonville, Tampa a nd 
Key We st RR came i nto being and the river 
traf fic wa s des t i ned out. " 
Later Activities of the DeBary- Baya Vessels 
GEORGE M. BIRD : Was never sold by the 
line , probably due to the lack of a market . 
She was laid up and may have been br oken 
up or scrapped by 1880 , perhaps before . 
GEORGE 1-1. BIRD i s listed as being 
officially abandoned by May, 1889. 
ROSA : ROSA was also around f or some time 
af ter the Clyde Line t ook over the 
remnants of the DeBar y Line . She was 
reported as be ing sold in May, 1889 to 
Char l es E . Rushmore for $13 , 250 ; two months 
later he sold her to the Columbia 
Commercial Navigation Company for $30 , 000 . 
She then ran on the Atrato River in South 
America where she was renamed JOSE N. 
GOENAGEA . She was still in exi stence in 
1905. 
ANITA: During the last two years of the 
DeBary- Baya existence , ANITA was chartered 
or leased to run in the summers of 1888 
and 1889 on the Boston t o Nahant run, a 
popular New England steamboat ou ting . Her 
cap t a in on these runs was usu a lly Joseph B. 
Ingersoll. 
In early December 1890, Jacob Hartman 
of Newark , New Jersey , bought ANITA and 
continued to own her until May 1894 . 
In 1892, she was advertised as runnin g 
from Worthley ' s Wharf at Red Bank, New 
Jersey, for New York and Brooklyn every 
af ternoon at 5 : 30 p . rn ., and f r om Brown ' s 
Dock at 6 : 00 p .m . Returning , ANITA left 
Wall St . , then Market, Brooklyn , at 8 :00 
a . m. and Washington Market at Vesey Street , 
New York , at 9 : 00 a . m. 
In May, 1894, Lawrence Price of 
Oceanport, New Jersey , and Thomas L. 
Worthley of Long Branch , New Jersey 
(Monmouth County for both), bought her 
and six days l a ter on May 15 , changed her 
name to THOMAS L . WORTHLEY and incorporated 
as a New Jersey corpora tion , "New York , 
Pleasure Bay and Long Branch Steamboat 
Company . " Thomas L . Worthley was 
secretary of the new company . He r run was 
from New York to Branchport, New Jersey. 
One of her unique t asks was to ferr y r ace 
horses to Branchport. The steamboat 
evident l y did not d o very well as former 
owner Jacob Hartmann of Newark libelled 
her for a $2 , 700 claim due as part of 
her pur chase in September 1894 . A month 
later the company ' s freight house and its 
coal- fuel were attached and sold , and in 
November THOMAS L . WORTHLEY was sold by 
the U. S . Marshal fo r $1,650 
Robert Reid and E . H . Price of Long 
Branch , who were with the Company , wer e 
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listed as her owners in mid - 1895 ; and a 
yea r later , Thomas Pit t of Brooklyn took 
over for h,o months unti l August 1896 . 
At that time, the Rock Creek Steamboat 
Company o f Ma r yland owned her . In mid -
1895 she supposedly was in the excursion 
business betwee n Newark and Coney Island. 
Her run was probably t o and from 
Baltimore and Stony Cre2k and Rocky Creek 
(a tributary of the Patapsco) and other 
places on the Chesapeake . She was wrecked 
on Bodkin Creek on the Chesapeake in 1906 , 
and was raised and repaired at Baltimore . 
She was then stripped of her up per works 
and machinery and sold to the Maryland 
Shellfish Commission for use as a houseboat. 
She lasted many years in this capaci t y . 
FREDERICK DeBARY : In the summer of 1886, 
FREDERICK DeBARY went n orth fo r the summer ; 
in July she was on a Newark to Coney Island 
r oute; in August, with MAGENTA and THOMAS 
P. WAY , t o Buffalo Bill ' s Wild West Show 
on Staten Isla nd (from Newark) . In 
September she was laid u p for repairs at 
the Guion Dock a nd was scheduled to r e turn 
to F l or ida in December . However, she spent 
at leas t part of the winter as a 
boardinghouse a t Hoboken, N. J. a l ong with 
TUCKAHOE . By the summer of 1887, FERDERICK 
DeBARY was on various excursions in the 
New York area . In September, she carried 
excursionists t o the yacht races (THISTLE 
and VOLUNTEER) . 
In April of the next year (1888) , she 
was a round Philadelphia where she was 
chartered for the summer . She a nd SYLVAN 
DELL r an to Gloucester City and were 
overtaxed in carrying c rowds t o pleasure 
resorts there . By the end of September, 
FREDERICK DeBARY wa s back in New York a nd 
in October Captain T. Walker Lund, Jr . 
came nor t h and t ook her back t o Florida for 
the winter season . 
She left Jacksonville in May, 1889, 
for New York . There she took the place 
of the THOMAS P . WAY in the Newark to 
Coney Island excurs i on trade . 
Starting with the summer of 1890 , 
FREDERICK DeBARY set t led dovm for 14 
summer seasons on the Boston to Nahant run. 
Winters were spent with t he CITY OF 





Sanford r ou t e. Summer schedul es (1891) 
included 3 r uns daily and 2 on Sunday, 
one of the weekly trips being a commut er 
s chedul e from Nahant t o Boston . 
Aft e r the 1896 season, FREDERI CK De-
BARY l ef t for Jacksonvil le on September 19 
and on the 24 th, at 7 a .m. s he was blown 
as ho r e near Kitty Hawk , North Car olina . 
She was the r e for several months and in 
mid- Mar ch , 1897 , the tug BENEFACTOR t owed 
her t o New Yor k fo r c ompletion of her 
r epairs . She missed t he win t er season in 
Florida , of cour se . 
G,;-mer s hip during th i s pe r iod was i n 
1887 f r om DeBary- Baya t o DeBar y ; i n 1890 to 
Adolph DeBar y ; in 1902 or 1903 t o the Cl yde 
Line . Some of the famed cap tains 
associated wi th her were Will iam A. Shaw 
f r om Jan uar y 1881 t o May 1883 ; Charles Brock 
t o Oc t ober 1884 ; Shaw to Novembe r 1885 and 
agai n for three yea r s, 1891 to 1894 . 
Thomas Wal ker Lund , J r . , was her skipper 
from Sep t embe r 1896 to September 1897 , a 
f ew months in 1898 , and t hen for a 10- year 
per iod 1903 to 1913 . 
l 
After OSCEOLA had succeeded her on 
the St. J ohns in 1914 , FREDERICK DeBARY 
became s urpl us and was chartered t o t he 
Pot omac and Chesapeake Steamboat Compan y , 
who off i c i ally owned her from Oc t ober , 1915 
t o Oc t ober , 1916 . She ran from Washington, 
D. C. t o Maddox Cr eek on the Potomac , a 
70- mi l e passenger and car go run. At t hat 
t ime she was worth $30 , 000. Companions 
on the r un were WAKEFIELD and VOLUNTEER. 
In Oc t ober 1916 , she was sold to t he 
People ' s St eamboat Company (o r the At lantic 
Land a nd I mprovement Company ) , a Henr y 
Bradley Plant derivative , in November, 1916 , 
her name was changed t o CI TY OF TAMPA . She 
steamed around the Tampa Bay are a and some 
of her r unni ng mates wer e POKANOKET, 
FAVORI TE and MANATEE . 
1 
OSCEOLA was a very unus ual vessel as 
she had a ll the outward appear ances of a 
Propeller c r a ft but was power ed by an 
enclosed ster nwheel , not visible t o the 
casual viewer . The encl osed ster nwheel 
design was due t o wate r hyaci nths on the 
8t • Johns . The e nclos ure kep t the nuisance 
aqua tic p l a nts from being snarled up in t he 
\./heels . Propellers were eas i l y ensnared . 
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CITY OF TAMPA was off i c ial ly abandoned 
in Febr uary 1925 , but she ha d proba bl y 
s t opped r unn ing be for e t hen . 
CI TY OF JACKSONV I LLE : She s pent her s ummers 
for many yea r s i n the New York and Boston 
area . Between 1891 and 1903 s he made 15 
voyages to New York, After t he 1895- 96 
freeze, she was t a ken on the outs i de r ou te 
to New Yo r k and chartered to run t o Belden 
Po i nt on City I sland from New Yor k . The 
foll owi ng season she r an t o Nahant and Bass 
Point f r om Bos t on in t he s ummer , a nd had 
her las t season there in 1903 . In 1891 , 
in company with t he GOVERNOR SAFFORD , she 
r an excur s i ons to City I s l and in the New 
York area . 
On one of he r r etur n trips f r om New 
Yor k in September 1899 , dur ing a ga l e , she 
was dr iven ashore on Whale Bone Inlet on 
the North Caroli na coast . She remained 
t here a l l winte r and was salvaged by t he 
Atlantic Wrecking Company . Reportedly , it 
was t he first at t empt to use compressed 
air to f loa t a s tra nded vessel . A cana l 
had t o be dug to get her back to sea in 
t he spring . She wen t to New York for 
repair s and afterwar d to Bos t on f or he r 
s umme r ru n. 
On ano ther occasion when in a gal e , 
her pil ot was blinded by smoke a nd she 
st r uc k a s ubmerged l og whi ch punc t ured 
he r hull. Her cap t a in, W. H. Carl ton , ran 
her aground and thus only her decks wer e 
awash . She was o f f her r un for only 40 
hours before being r aised and repaired . 
In J une , 190 2, whi le i n Bos t on, she ha d 
$5 , 000 f i r e damage. I n 1909 her saloon 
was damaged by fir e also. 
Her las t Cl yde Line trip was Memor i a l 
Day weekend of 1 928 . Af t erwar ds s he 
was converted into a dance hall a nd 
n i ghtclub and s t ripped o f mu ch o f her 
machinery. In the early 40 ' s she got to 
be quite a mess a nd was eventually 
dismantled. 
CI TY OF JACKSONVILLE was owned by 
the DeBar y- Baya Line unti l their 
i ncor por a tion i nto t he Clyde Line i n the 
l ate 1880 ' s (official l y t he Clyde Line 
did no t take over until Apri l 1 906) . 
They continued to own he r until the sp r ing 
of 1933 when s he wa s off i c ially l is t ed 
as abandoned . 
Some of her cap t a ins we re Cha r les Br ock , 
John Amazeen , J os eph McKee , Thomas Cr eas er , 
Charles B . Muns o n , M. V. Coleman , W. Jones 
and Geor ge Pryor . 
~~LAKA : She was r eg i ster ed f r om 1891 t o 
1896 a t New York , then b ack t o Jacks onville 
und e r Thomas Crease r until 1905; a nd then 
at Tampa unt il she was wrec ked o n J une 27, 
191 2 . She was renamed TERRA CEIA and r a n 
at Tampa und er that name . 
Some of h e r masters of r enown were 
D. A. K. Smith, L. E . Hallowes, Thomas W. 
Lund , Jr. , Louis M . Coxetter (2nd) , William 
A. Shaw and Cha rles Brock . 
PASTIME : On February 28, 1887 , P l ant 
changed her n ame t o KIS SIMMEE . Her new 
r o ut e was o n the wes t c oast of Florida 
where she r an be t ween Tampa and Bradenton . 
Some of her masters of r ecord on the St. 
Johns in Baya 1 s d ay were : George Me r c ier , 
William A. Crawford , George \.! . J ones, L. E . 
Hal lowe s , W. A. Hal l owes , D. A. K. Smi t h , 
Louis M. Coxetter , a nd several o the rs . 
Und e r Plant , W. H. Stanton ( r e l ated t o 
Samuel Ward Stanton , famed s t e amboat artist, 
publishe r and editor) was the best - known 
capta i n . 
SYLVAN GLEN : In May , 1887 , De Ba r y ' s son 
Adolphe evidently t ried to run her in New 
York as he is lis t e d as m-mer at t hat 
place until September 1888 , when she was 
s old t o a Philadelphia man , Gus A. Muller , 
for $35 , 000 . Ad o lphe had adva nced the 
Line $30 , 000 for her in Dec ember 1886 . 
In the summer of 1887 she r an t o 
places nea r New York a nd in August \.Jent t o 
Po rtland t o run in s e r vice to Oyste r Bay 
and thereabouts . Report e dly , Captai n 
Kilme r , P. 0 . Vickery of Popham Beach , a nd 
Governor Bodwel l of Maine, were t o 
subscribe $45 , 000 t o purchase her t o r un 
be tween Bos t on and Por tland , stopping at 
Small Point , Sea l Cove , and Po pham Beac h 
on the way . Her name would have been 
changed to CITY OF AUGUSTA . Thi s eviden tly 
fel l thro u gh a s in Oc t o ber she Has 
mentio ned as having b e en laid u p a fter 
being hauled o f f t he Oyster Bay rout e . 
That winter she went back to Flo r ida and 
ran to Sanford. 
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Gus :fuller evidently used he r in 
summer s e r vice near Ph i lad e l phia on a fer 
t o Glo uc ester , and a yea r l a t e r i n July ry 
1889 , conveyed he r to t he De l awa re Rap id 
Trans it Line . She evidently spen t the 
r emaind e r of he r l ong life r u nn ing ou t of 
Phila delphi a , mostly on t he Gl ouce s ter 
ferry r out e . In 1898 she was trans f erred 
t o the Gloucester Fe rry Company . She ran 
until 1915 and did n o t a ppear fo r the 1916 
season . Forty- s ix years of lif e is a long 
time f or a wooden- hul l ed vessel . 
H. T . BAYA: 1n 1884 , by a lease o r perhaps 
purchase (the off i c i al r ecords do no t 
i ndica t e a purchase) , H. T. BAYA came under 
the contro l of J ohn Starin who ran her to 
Gle n Island . In June she wa s a t Ho boken; 
in August she was in a collision of f t h e 
Ba t tery i n )Tew York harbor with the ferry 
F . P. JANES and s u ffe r ed slight damage . 
Starin a lso operated her f o r t he 1885 
sea son t o Gl en Island , according t o one 
source , a nd t he Marine Gazette announced 
in J une that s h e was running f r om Newark 
t o the Coney I sland Iron Pier . 
H. T . BAYA was next chartered ( or 
sold) to Baltimore part i es. For the s ummer 
of 1886 she was t o run t o Bay Ridge , an 
e x cur sion resort o n t he Potomac about 30 
mil e s from Balt i more . The Marine Repor ter 
of May 29 a l so announced that she was 
r e named BAY RIDGE . Sh e spent t he summe r 
o n thi s r ou te a nd in mid- September was 
back in New York looking f or a n ew 
employer . In Oc t o ber , 1886 she made a 
tria l trip from Pie r 8, ~o rth River, to 
Sandy Hook with t he p r ovisio n t hat i f 
she could make the trip in 55 minutes , the 
same a s ST . J OHNS , the Central Railroad 
of Ne w J e r sey would buy her . However , 
she f a iled t o d o it . 
In Decembe r 1886 she was announc ed as 
having been c h a rte red fo r t he Fis hing 
Banks by Captain Al Foster . He r eputedly 
spent $10, 000 on extensive alterations 
and also applied t o the Bureau of Nav i g a tion 
for per mission t o change her name t o 
IZAAK (or ISAAK) WALTON , but t his was 
d enied . Captain Fos ter a dvertized h i s 
boat as f oll ows in :'larc h 1887 : " How is 
this ! Fault f ound with t he new Fishing 
Banks boat BAY RIDGE ! Ev e r y bod y who has 
bee n o n board and examined the steame r 
complains that she is too good a boat t o 
on 
put in to this business ." He r f irst trip 
was on Sunday , :1ar c h 27 , a nd she ran until 
t he first part of Novembe r of 1887 . 
Capta i n Fos t e r had been a cap t ain on t he 
J . B. SCHUYLER before his fish i ng venture . 
As a f i shing vessel t o the cod f i s hing 
"cho l era banks," BAY RIDGE was a l lowed to 
carry 1 , 000 passengers , a f irst fo r t he 
trade . She left f r om her 21st St r eet pier 
(East Ri ve r ) at 7:50 a . m. and s t opped off 
at Beekma n Street, pier 23 , pier 8 a nd 
pie r 1 at Whitehal l , t e rminus of the 
el evated r a i l r oads of the day at 8 : 30 a.m . 
The far e was 75c for gentlemen and 50<;: fo r 
l adies . Tickets were r e tu r ned if t he 
f ishing grounds wer e no t r eached . 
Ref r eshments, fishi ng t ackl e and bait were 
available at " c i t y prices . " 
Duri ng August 188 7 Cap t a in J. L . Kilmer, 
of the Portland a nd Kennebe c Line, a ttempt ed 
t o negot i ate f or purc hase of t he vessel and 
r epo r t edly offer ed $70 , 000 for her. This 
was not accepted , bu t i n December 1887 she 
was sold to Louis Berndt f or $65 ,000 for 
t he Sands Point Long Island r ou te . At 
t he end of Decembe r, Bernd t mortgaged BAY 
RIDGE t o Adolph DeBar y fo r $60 , 000 . A 
vessel named ANGLER replaced BAY RIDGE on 
the f ishi ng banks . 
BAY RIDGE also t ook a f ew days off 
from he r fishing chor es when , on Sep t ember 
27, 29 a nd Oc t ober 1s t, she t ook s pectators 
t o t he I nter nationa l Yach t Races be twe en 
the THISTLE a nd VOLUNTEER . Ti ckets were 
$10 for the t hree days and passengers 
were limited t o one- hal f of her r ated 
capaci t y . Berndt r a n BAY RIDGE to Glen 
Cove , Long Island as an opposition boat to 
the Starin ' s IDLEWILD. She s tar ted this 
service in ear l y June . In May , while 
l ying at Pier 23, Ea st Ri ver , she had a 
small hole placed i n her bow due to being 
run into by a schooner, the D. B. MAYHEW. 
On August 12 , 1888 BAY RIDGE was destr oyed 
by fire whe n she burnt t o t he water' s ed ge 
'while at Glenwood , Long Island . No l i v es 
'loler e los t, bu t Captain Erastus Green, who 
'lolas in the ventur e with Berndt , l os t hi s 
Cl ot hes and $150 i n cash . 
The hu l l of the s t e amer was r aised 
about t he fir st of November a nd was 
desc r ibed a s being t owed t o New York fo r 
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sc r apping. There remai ns some suspi c i on 
that s he only go t t o Hemps t ead, Long Island , 
and had to be removed by t he Government in 
l at e 1889, which was done . 
Samuel Ward Stan ton sums her up : "She 
was a beautif u l boa t and ha d a magnificent 
eng ine, " t o which shoul d be added that she 
was unluc ky a nd pr obably cost a ll who owned 
he r. 
MAGNOLIA : She was sold t o a New York 
man, Rober t A. Re i d , for $4 , 800. He in 
tur n r es ol d her t o Nova Sco t i an i nter es t s 
in May , 1888 f or $2 ,000 . 
Her next port o f cal l was t o the north 
where Cap t a in Geor ge L. Burchel l o f Sydney , 
Cape Breton , was her owner. Ther e it was 
r ecorded that she ha d a 30- ho r sepowe r 
engine and her t onnage of r egis t e r y was 
151 . She end ed her days on January 15, 
1898 , when s he was l is t ed as having been 
burned by accident while moor ed at Muggats 
Creek in Sydney . Two of t he DeBar y-Baya 
masters were Thomas W. Lund , Jr . , and Ted 
Ba l dwin . 
UP AGAI N, DOWN AGAIN CAPTAIN: LOUIS MITCHELL COXETTER 
I t is obvious that an as t onis hing 
number of master s a nd p i lots wer e invol ved 
in the steamboating trade bo t h to and in 
Florida . Most of t hese passed f r om t he 
s c ene wi t h l itt l e, i f a nything , known of 
thei r deeds . However, one of t hese 
capt a i ns of olden days was , i n add i tion to 
be i ng a steamboat cap t a i n and a steam-
boat owner , also a f i r st r a t e pilot, a Civil 
War blockade r unne r a nd a Confed er ate 
pr iva t eer sman . He was also a co l onist , a 
part icipant in the War with Mexico a nd one 
of t he first t wo har bor pi lot s i n gold 
rus h days in San Fr a ncisco . This un ique 
per son wa s Louis Mitchell Coxet t er . 
More is probab l y publicly known of 
Coxette r' s life a nd deeds now t han was 
ever the case during his life t ime . He 
s till r ema ins much t he man of mys t e r y , 
however, both t o his genera t ion and t o 
ours . He seems to have seldom if ever 
written of hi s exp loits , a nd he appar ent l y 
kept much of h i s a dventurous past from 
even his closest a ssoci ates . A r oaming 
per son, he spent cons i der able per iods o f 
his l ife i n p l aces s uch as Nova Scotia , 
St. Augus tine , Char les t on , South Car olina , 
Jacksonville , New Orl eans and San Francis-
co, these being t imes when mos t people 
seldom t ravel ed mor e t han a few miles f rom 
home in thei r ent i r e l i fe times . 
The person who found out the mos t 
about Coxet te r was the l ate Colonel William 
Robinson, J r., of Qui ncy , Florida, au thor 
of J us tice in Grey and The Conf edera te 
Private ers . Much of the informa tion 
c6ntained herei n was or iginally ferre t e d 
out by Colonel Robinson. John (Jack) Van 
Gorden of St . Augus tine also has con t ri-
buted greatly to knowl edge of Coxet ter by 
his resear ch . 
Supposed l y , Louis Mi t chell Coxetter 
~as a na t ive of Nova Scotia, being bo r n 
there on Oc t ober 17 in e i t he r 1818 or 
~817. Almost no thing is known of h i s 
0 Yhood, but as a teenager , sh i pp ing out 
as a deckhand before the mas t, he wen t to 
sea. Records of Robinson indi cate h i m as 
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being i n Char lest on by 1839 . Two year s 
later, s t a rting in Sep tember , 1841, in his 
early twen t ies , he commanded the schooner, 
STEPHEN & FRANCES . Her pr i ncipa l trade 
was be t ween Charleston and St. Augustine . 
STEPHEN & FRANCES ha d s t a r ted ser vice in 
1839 under a Cap t a in Arthur Magee . Passage 
t o Charles t on us ua lly t ook t hr ee days . 
Coxetter a pparently was cap t ain of t he 
schooner until Janua r y , 1843, when a 
Capta i n Ros e was listed a s being in cha r ge . 
In 1843 t he Second Seminol e Ind i an 
War had f inally come t o an end a f ter seven 
years and Coxetter chose t o serve on the 
GENERAL TAYLOR, a smal l U. S . Army s t eamer 
that cr uised t he extremities of Florida 
and explored the coastal a r ea s . The 
GENERAL TAYLOR wa s also t o appr ehend live 
oak poachers a nd sever al s hip loads o f the 
valuab l e t i mber wer e r ecover ed . I n 
evaluating the crew of the GENERAL TAYLOR 
in 1844 , the s a il i ng mas t er, Edward Clifford 
Anderson , listed Coxet t e r as being "way·war d , 
but a good man," Coxetter was also 
descr ibed even then a s being a good pi lot. 
Coxett er ' s skill was commended on 
November 28 , 184 3 , while on the GENERAL 
TAYLOR, as a St. Augus tine paper declared: 
"The steamboat, GENERAL TAYLOR , in 
cr ossing Mosquit o Bar, r an ashor e , and for 
a t ime was in consider a ble danger . Af t er 
t hrowing over consider ab le quan ti t y of her 
deck load , she got of f with litt l e or no 
damage . The fol l owing complimen t ary card 
to t he Captain a nd Pilot , we t ake plea sur e 
in publishing . 
' At a meeting of the passengers on 
boar d of the U. S . Steamer, GENERAL TAYLOR , 
t he fo llowi ng resolu t ions compliment ary to 
t he Captai n and Pilot wer e unanimo us l y 
passed. 
' RESOLVED, that Cap t a in Peck of the 
U. S . St eamer, GENERAL TAYLOR and his 
Pilot , Captain Coxster (Coxet t er) are 
en t itled t o and r eceive t he t hanks of t he 
undersigned passengers for t he coolness , 
i ntr epidi t y , and officer like management 
which they displayed in , and to which we 
are indeb t ed fo r our deliver a nce fr om the 
perilous situation, into which we were 
placed on Mosquito Bar on 1 6 th November , 
1843 . 
" IT IS ALSO RESOLVED , t ha t the above 
r esolution be published in the St . Augustine 
Herald , The St . Augustine News, and the 
Savannah Republican . 
Henr y M. J udah 
Lt. C. D. Jordon , USA 
Lt. C. F. Mor r i s , USA 
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The Captain Peck laud ed was Fe r dinand 
" Fenn" Peck, a Charleston and Savannah area 
mariner . He l a ter commanded the CECILE, a 
Florida- Charleston steamboat which was also 
a n o ted blockad e runne r during the Civil 
War und e r Peck ' s direc tion . 
Coxetter was on the GENERAL TAYLOR 
unti l at l eas t Decembe r of 1844 . On 
July 1 , 1845 , he t ook unto himself a wi fe , 
Antonica Geiger, who was a native o f St . 
Augustine , being born there o n January 20 , 
1821, the da ughter of John Geiger , a pilot 
of the day , which may account f or Coxetter ' s 
meeting her t o start wi t h . Appropr i ately 
enough, , Coxetter' s schooner , STEPHEN & 
FRANCES , was a nno unc ed as c l earing for 
Charleston on h i s wedding day and h e may 
well have take n Antoni ca there for a 
honeymoon . For some t i me after the ir 
marriage Louis and Antonica resided in 
St. Augustine where they had a home on 
St . George Street . 
By sometime in 1846 the Coxetter s had 
mamaged to be r eloca t ed to New Or leans . 
Louis , it is believed st i ll had the STEPHEN 
& FRANCES and was now s e r v i ng in a chart e r 
t ype of a rrangement t o the government , 
furnishing supplies in the War with Mexico . 
We know that his f irst son , Louis Mitchel l 
Coxet t er , Jr ., was born o n August 10 , 1847 , 
in New Orleans . It is bel ieved tha t 
Cox e tter ' s schooner was l os t in government 
service and t hat he was r eimbursed f o r 
this occur rence . 
Event ually , sometime before 1849 , 
Coxetter ma de his way to California as did 
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so many others to seek h is fortune . 
Coxetter family tradition has it that he 
went to be a gold miner , but the gold he 
may have mined might have been liquid gold 
f or we find Coxetter was one of the f i rst ' 
t wo San Fra ncisco harbor pilots . On or by 
December 8 , 1849 one Geo rge Simpton and 
Coxet ter were appointe d as off i c i al p i lots . 
The first San Francisco pilot bo at was 
named RIALTO and was obtained in January , 
1850 . The second pilot boat was an ex-
Mobile craft named RELIEF . Pilotage rates 
were eight do l l a rs a foot ! There wer e 
only two pilots in December , 1849 , six b y 
January , 1850 and 35 p ilo ts and eight boat s 
by 1853 . The pilo tage ra t es r ef lected t h e 
i nfla ted prices o f gold rush days . 
Coxetter spent at least a yea r in 
California as we find that i n November , 
1850 , his bro t her Ferdinand , came t o 
visit him . A surviving go l d cane t op i n 
possession of the Coxetter family 
commemorates t he vis it. 
Coxetter decided to r e t urn t o the 
Charleston theatre a nd , judging by events , 
wa s cons iderably bolstered in doing s o by 
t he f o rtune he must have accumulated while 
in California . He also took part in what 
was a bold a nd risk- filled step in 
steamboating . 
Even as l ate as 1851 steamboat service 
to Flor ida s t ill necess ita ted a change of 
vessels at Savannah . Vessels from the 
north r an to Charles t on , there one 
t r ansferred to a coas twise steamboat for 
Savannah , and from t he r e , on still ano ther 
s t eamboat to F l orida . 
Coxetter evid en t l y though t that the 
eliminat ion of the boa t change a t 
Savannah would be benef i c i a l and more 
conve nie nt . Florida h ad also recover ed 
from the Indian Wars and settlement was 
underway on ce again . Visitors wer e also 
starting to f ind Florida i n inc r easing 
numbers . So Coxetter , in conjunc tion 
with John W. Caldwell , a Charleston 
merchant (and per haps o the r s) formed the 
Florida Steam Packe t Company . The objec t 
was direct steamboat service t o Florida 
from Charleston without a change o f 
vessels at Savannah . 
A n ew vesse l wa s need ed t o ser ve t h i s 
trade p roper l y a nd Cox et ter wen t t o New 
Yo r k in 1851 t o s u per vis e d e t a i ls o f t he 
c on s tr uc tion . I t wa s d ecided t o use a 
" p lus h" Ne w York- bui l t craf t a nd the v essel 
was FLORIDA. Sh e was final l y f i nished the 
f i r s t pa rt o f 1852 and Coxet ter br ou ght h e r 
t o Cha r lesto n f o r t he o nce- a - wee k r u n to 
Pa l a tka . On every t h i r d or fo urth t rip , 
Coxe t t e r would s t op o ff a t St. August i n e to 
affo rd d i r ect serv i ce t o Cha r l e s t on . The 
o ther way was by 1 6 a r du ous land miles 
be t ween St . Aug ust i ne t o P i col a ta o n t he 
St . J ohns , p e rha ps n o t t oo bad for pas sen-
ger s bu t i nconven i e n t a nd expe n s i v e for 
fr e i g h t . 
FLORIDA was eminent l y successfu l a nd 
the Fl orida Steam Pac k e t Company commi s -
sioned a new v essel . I n J a nuar y , 1853 t he 
compan y s aw t h e ir CAROLINA d el i ver ed a n d 
Coxette r shif t e d h i s cap t a incy t o he r f r om 
FLORIDA . 
For thr e e y ea r s the dest i n i e s of t he 
Florida Stea m Pa c ket Company and Coxet t e r 
were l i nked bu t b y 1856 t h e part i ng of t he 
ways t ook place . 
Cox et t e r ' s new vent ur e was wi t h h is 
own ves s e l, EVERGLADE. She wa s i n i t ially 
s ucces s f u l a nd e nj oyed a g ood trade bu t 
competi t i o n wi t h h i s old company and 
t r oubl e wi t h t he EVERGLADE ' s machine r y was 
hard t o ov e r c ome a nd hi s ventu r e ended up 
i n the bank r up t cy cou rts . EVERGLADE was 
libelled , sold at a u c t i on , and Cox et t e r wa s 
t empor arily " on t h e b e ach . " He s oon found 
employment o n t he AUGUSTA wh i c h went f r om 
Savann a h t o Fe rnand i na a nd Jacks o nv ille . 
I t seems fa i r l y o bv i ous t hat Cox e tte r we n t 
from a per iod of rel ative a f fluence t o one 
of the oppos i te n a t u re a s t h e d e c a d e o f t h e 
1850 ' s , a good one fo r s t eamboa t s ev e r y-
~here , nea r ed i ts e nd . 
Th e Coxet t ers d uring this dec ade had 
l eft St . Augus tine f or Char l eston . The y 
Sol d t h e i r small St . Geo r ge Street h ome in 
l856 . A s e cond s o n , J a mes Ge i ger , had been 
bor n in St . Aug ustine i n t h e summer o f 
~84 9 . A thir d , Sid ney Virg i niu s , was bor n 
i n November , 1853 in Ch arles t on , and t heir 
t ; ~t child , Ferdi nand Pau l , wa s bor n i n 
~9, a l s o in Cha rles t o n . 
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Loui s Mitchel l Coxetter was a s l ave 
holder and employed blacks as slaves and 
d eck hand s on h i s vessels . Two 
a dver tisemen t s linke d with his name have now 
come t o ligh t . The f irs t one f r om t he 
Jacksonvi l l e Flor ida News , c irca 1854 , 
i ndica t es : 
" Twe nty fiv e do llars r eward. Ru naway on 
Novemb e r las t my neg r o woman , Hannah , s he 
i s abo u t 5 ' 7 " high , b l ack, no front t eeth 
and a b ou t 40 yea rs of age , Hanna h has a 
mo t her i n Newna nsv i ll e o r Ta l lahassee 
known b y the n a me o f Mar y Ann Sanchez , 
forme r l y t he p r operty of :-Jorman Sanchez of 
Newna nsv i lle . Th e a b ove r ewar d wi l l be 
gi ven upon her b e i ng l od ged i n a ny jail 
whe r e I c a n get her or upon being deliver e d 
t o me a t Palatka or J a cks onvil le . 
Lou is M. Coxet ter " 
Th e Octobe r 1 3 , 1855 Florid a News 
advertized : 
" Ru na way f r om t he s t e amer CAROLINA while 
lying at h e r wha r f at Jac ksonv i lle , on or 
a b o ut f irs t o f March i n s t an t a negro man 
named Jul z . He i s o f black complex i on 
about 25 or 30 years of a ge , s ur ly 
c oun t enance . He i s 5 ' 10" . Hi s 
wife i s l i v i n g a t Pa latka and he i s 
probab l y in tha t neigh bo r hood . The r eward 
wi l l b e g i ven by t h e sub s crib e r at 
J acksonv il l e or del iver ed t o t h e Captain 
of t h e boa t . 
L . M. Coxet t e r " 
At t he ou t b r eak o f t h e Ci v i l Wa r, the 
Conf ed e rat e gover nment, not hav i ng a navy , 
is s u ed ' lette r s of marque ' fo r a shor t time 
to try a nd commiss i on enough privateer s t o 
pr ey o n Uni o n shipp i n g to r ed uce t he 
tr eme n dou s adva n t age tha t t he nor t h had 
at s e a . P r i va teering d id no t las t long 
a n d t hey we r e no t nea rly as e f f ect i ve as 
the Confed e r a te Commer ce raid e r s wer e later 
t o be . Coxe t ter j umped a t t he c hance t o 
r ecoup h i s fortunes a nd wa s prominent in a 
priva t e ering ven t u r e u sin g a smal l b r ig-
rig ged sailin g vessel. 
In May and J une , 1861 , a g r oup of 
27 Char l estonians banded together t o 
outf i t a priva t eer . Coxe t ter was o n e o f 
the orig i nal seven members of this 
assoc i ati on . They purchased a 200 t on brig , 
PUTNA.'I. She was the for mer slaver, ECHO, 
which had been seized and was l y ing t o in 
Charleston . The group suggested the name 
of RATTLESNAKE for the vessel but a fter a 
d elay in receiving the necessary 
Conf ederate commission ensued , c ha nged her 
t o JEFFERSON DAVIS . During her short 
career , however, she was commonly known 
as JEFF DAVIS . 
Coxe tter , master of t he vessel, a rmed 
her with fiv e obsole t e iron guns da ting 
back t o 1801 . The guns were of English 
manufac ture and consisted of two 24-
pounders, two short 32- pounders, a ll four 
mounted in br oadside and a long 16- pounder 
was a pivo t gun placed amid ships to f i r e 
on either s ide as migh t be necess ar y . 
The cruise of the J EFF DAVIS started 
on the eveni ng o f June 28 , 1869 as she 
shi pped ou t t o sea with little trouble . 
The of f i cers were two lieutenants , a 
captain of ~ arines, two surgeons and four 
pilots that were to ac t as prize- masters . 
Coxe tter a t the time o E this command was 
desc ribed as being S ' 7", stout , mustac hed 
and goateed , of a mild and calm disposition 
and easy- going . 
JEFF DAVIS cruised northward along the 
Carolinas and ac t ua Uy went into New 
England waters and those of the West Indies 
before the conclusion of the venture . His 
f irst prize was a br i g t a ken in the 
l atitude oE Delawar e , about 300 miles 
offshor e . She was the JOHN WELSH (or 
WELCH) and she was taken on the morning 
of July 6 . A prize cr ew t ook her safel y 
t o Savannah . In the a fternoon , the 
s c hooner ENCHANTRESS was ca ptured and 
also sent as a pr i z e t o Savannah. However , 
she was retake n off Ha tter a s by the U. S. S . 
ALBATROSS . The next day the s chooner 
S . T. WARING was captured and sent on 
south . 
On Tuesday , Ju l y 9 , the ship MARY 
GOODELL, was taken and relea sed as a 
vehicle to carry prisoner s from the 
burgeoning huma n cargo o E JEFF DAVIS . The 
brig , NARY E. THOMPSON, captured jus t aft er 
the MARY GOODELL had nine persons placed 
aboar d her and she wa s r e l eased . These 
l a tter two vessels wer e supposed to 
cont inue on their original passages but 
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both s kedaddled t o nearby Yankee ports and 
soon the hue and cry was on fo r Coxe tter, 
" the pirate, " as 19 vessels t ook up the 
search . 
Coxe tter wen t nor thward to the 
Narraganset t Shoals and t hen turned south 
for the West Indies . On July 21 , JEFF 
DAVIS captur ed the barque , ALVARADO in 
l a titude 26° K., l ongitude 50° W. ALVARADO 
was lat er lost by the pr i ze- mas ter off 
FERNANDINA by g r ounding . She was burned 
by men f r om t he U. S . S. JAMESTOWN when 
she could no t be r eadily f r eed a fter being 
abandoned by her crew . 
On August S , after a respite at San 
Juan, Puerto Ri co , for water and provis i ons , 
t wo vessels - the schooner WINDWARD , and 
the brig , SANTA CLARA, were cap tu red . 
Prisoners were put aboard the WINDWARD and 
she was r eleased as a prisoner cartel ; the 
SANTA CLARA, under the command of a helmsman 
reached Savannah safely , Coxe tter hav i ng 
exhausted his store of pi lots . 
Coxetter, now being out of pr ize- crews 
and running low on f ood and water , shaped 
a course for t he Confed eracy , capturing 
t he l arge s hip , JOHN CARVER , on his 
homeward trek . The CARVER was burned as 
she carried coal fo r the Atlantic 
blockad i ng Squadron . 
On Friday , August 16, JEFF DAVIS 
arrived of f St . Augustine . The wind was 
at near gale pr oportions and Coxetter 
stood by and waited for its a batement 
befor e trying t o cros s the ba r and enter 
the harbo r . He finally made a n attempt 
t o do so on Sunday morning , August 18 and 
a t dawn was head ing for the harbor entr a nc e . 
Suddenly his black- pa i nted brig f l ying the 
Confederate flag t ouched bottom on the 
bar and soon grounded fast , being held 
there by the hal f gale then in pr ogr ess . 
Coxetter sent Lieutenant William Baya , 
a na tive of St . Augustine , and a Dr . Babcock 
ashor e to explain the c ircums tances and 
soon followed with his prisoners . Some 
t ownsmen soon came out to help lighten the 
vessel and perhaps save her . The starboard 
guns wer e thrown overboard but served only 
t o be instruments of disas t er as t he pound-
ing s urf drove them into the sides of JEFF 














ing t h e end was near , the vessel was 
par t i a lly unload ed a nd abandoned . I t soon 
broke up, a t otal wreck . 
For seve ral days in St . Augus tine a 
warm homecoming awaited Coxetter and the 
n ew heroes of the young Confederacy. 
Chur ch bells were rung, homes were t hrown 
open to the privateer smen and great feas ts 
were pr epared . 
Coxetter and the c rew t hen went to 
Charleston whe r e he was presented with a 
go l d wa t ch and f o b as a t oken o f the 
successful voyage . In summation, of his 
prizes, t wo were cond emned and sol d with 
t he proceeds inur i n g t o the JEFF DAVIS , 
t hree we r e reca ptured, one was burned, 
t hree we r e released as cartels and one was 
released because of neutral car go . Non e 
of the per sons captured by Coxetter was 
killed and h e was gen eral l y r egar ded as a 
merc i f u l person . 
Even tho ugh the wa r was only a few 
mon t h s o ld, privateering was regar ded as 
being akin t o piracy and soon was n o longer 
us ed as a weapon during the war. Coxet t er 
was den ounced (somewhat unfai rly ) in the 
nor t h for his exploits and some of h is 
men after t heir capture were even tried 
for p iracy . 
After his JEFF DAVIS escapade, 
Coxet t e r turned t o blockade running. As 
a blocka d e runner he was to achieve a 
r eput ation f or grea t daring a nd as bei ng 
one of the bes t i n the business . Admira l 
Dupont desc ribed him as being the " best 
pilot on the coast ." 
His b lockade running car eer started 
in Octo ber , 1861 , when disguised under the 
name of Lo uis Mitchell, he emba rked on 
t he THEODORA along wit h the Confederate 
Commissioners Hason and Slidel l fo r 
Havana . This was the first leg of the i r 
famed interrupt ed journey t o England . 
Coxetter was also on t he TRE.T , the 
British steamer that carried the t wo 
Commiss i oner s t o England from Havana . 
Fortunately he was no t recognized when the 
Fed e r als boar ded her an d t ook Mason and 
Slidell o ff. He had had a price t ag placed 
0 n his h ead by the North, bei ng s till 
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rega r ded as a 'p irate ' at t h e time and would 
have been a g r eat prize . 
On c e safe l y i n England, Coxe t t e r t ook 
command of one o f t he firs t blockade 
r unner s bough t abroad by the Confede r a cy . 
Th i s was t h e HERALD, a Scotland to Ireland 
s t eamer, now nearing the end of her day s, 
t hat was conveniently sold t o Trenho lm and 
Fr aser , business f r ont for the Confederacy ' s 
trading efforts abroad . Coxet t er took t he 
HERALD back t o Char l eston via Bermuda and 
Mader i a and was soon runnin g her t hrough 
the blockade . After several successful 
voyages , inc luding o ne wi th Ma tthew Maur y 
as a passenger, he r e n amed her A.J.~TONICA in 
honor of h is wi fe . 
After many trips t hrough the blockade 
on ANTONICA h e temp orari l y r e tire d. Under 
ano ther captain, W. F . Adair, the ANTONI CA 
was los t o n Fr y i ng Pan Shoals , trying to 
get into Wilmington, North Carolina. 
Coxetter ' s other vessel was the GENERAL 
BEAl.JREGARD and he may a l so have been on t he 
HAVELOCK . 
After t h e Confede r acy ' s blockading 
efforts had been set a t naugh t b y the 
capture o f Wil mington, l a te in t h e war, 
Coxe t ter was put in char ge o f last d itch 
effort s t o defend Savanna h and perhaps to 
get President Davis a nd h is family o ut of 
t he coun try , schemes tha t fa i led to 
materialize . 
During the war time per i od , Coxetter 
had pur c hased a fine home in Charleston 
(5 Pit t Stree t) and had evidently deci ded 
to make that c ity his h eadq ua rte r s. Soon 
after t he war, Coxet t er and other s bou gh t 
a "wa r su r plus " vessel , DICTATOR . Evi dently 
Coxetter had r ea l i zed a substan tia l for t une 
during t he war bu t even at the time of his 
death some eigh t years l ater a grea t deal 
of it mus t have been in almost worthless 
Confedera t e currency . DICTATOR, alo ng with 
a ' look- alike ' cons ort , CITY POINT , were 
p laced o n the Charles t o n to Pala t ka r un i n 
1865 and the former t rade r o u te wa s t h e reby 
resumed. Both DICTATOR and CI TY POINT made 
t he run i n much the same manner as had been 
the c ustom bef ore the war . Also ear l y in 
1866 , Coxetter managed to o btain a f u l l 
pardon f or his part i n t he r e bellion . 
Coxetter also tried t o encourage South 
Carolinians in a coloniza tion ven ture near 
St . Augustine ca l l e d Coxetterville . 
Ho wev e r , i t dwindled away a nd the l ocatio n 
is now k nown as Bakersville . 
Coxetter i n conjunction with two of 
his sons , James a nd Louis Mitchell (Jr . ) 
bought a vessel named STARLIGHT a nd placed 
her on the Jacksonville a nd Palatka t o 
Ente r prise run . This ven ture cont i nued 
on a f ter Coxetter ' s death and at one t i me 
the STARLIGHT ran a coordinated schedul e 
with t he Brock Line . His son James was 
usually Purser o r s ome t ype of clerk a nd 
Louis became a cap t a in and pilot , f o l l owing 
his fa the r ' s footsteps . 
Some how seemingly knowing tha t he was 
in ill health , Cox e tte r t ook himself of f 
the Charlesto n- Florida c i r c uit a few mon t hs 
before his d ea th on July 10 , 1873 and s e t 
his af f a irs i n o rder i ncluding making out a 
wil l . His son James cont i n ued on for a 
few years with the STARLIGHT as d i d Lou i s . 
Louis i n fac t was a prominent steamboat 
captain up t o t he time o f his death in 1895 
when he was in command of the EVERGLi\DE . 
An t onica moved t o J acksonville some 
time af ter Louis ' death t o be with her 
son , Lo u i s , Jr. Al l of her four ch i l d r en 
died befor e she did and in Mar c h , 1911 s h e 
passed away i n Jacks onville , a l onel y , 
aged , 90 year - o ld woman . 
Coxe t ter ' s priz e watch was stolen 
d uring the war by a no rthern soldie r and 
j ust a f e w yea r s ago was retur ned t o 
Charleston by o n e of the sold i e r ' s 
d escendants . I t now res id es in the 
Un ited Daughters of the Confederacy ' s 
Con f ederate Mu seum the r e . A brace of 
dueling pis t ols given t o Coxet ter can also 
be fo und i n t h e Richmond , Vir g i nia , 
Confed erate Museum . One of the bends on t he 
St . John ' s River , somewha t nor t h o f Sanfor d 
is apt1 y named , " Coxe t ter ' s Bend ." 
As can be s e en b y th i s all too br i e f 
r ec i t a l , Coxetter was a daring c aptain 
who was not afraid t o court ris k . He d i ed 
relative l y early in life a nd it is fair t o 
say that ver y few of his associ a t es knew of 
his exploits d uring his lifetime . 
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Steamb oats Asso c i a ted with Coxet t e r : 
CITY POINT : Off i c ial numb e r 4878 ; s he was 
bui l t i n 1864 a t George Greenman ' s sh i py ard 
Mystic , Conn ec ticu t . She was a woo den ' 
sid ewhee l e r , 678 g r oss tons , 568 net a n d 
was 204 by 31 by 10 wi th a 7 foo t dr aft . 
Her vertical beam e ngine was buil t by t he 
Ful ton Iron Works and had a 45 inch d i ameter 
cyl ind e r with a 132 inc h stroke . She was 
char t e red for th e last six months o f 
the Civil War by the United States government 
and oper a t ed on t he James River . Af t e r t he 
war she ran f r om Char l es t on t o Palatk a in 
company with the DICTATOR . Ar ound 1875 s he 
l e ft Flo rida in the summe rs and went to 
the c ity o f New York where she o pe r a t ed on 
f i s hing excur sions . In 1883 she went t o 
Bosto n and r a n Boston t o Plymou t h and then 
on a r un to Digby , Kova Scot ia . She wen t 
a shore on P lum Island , I ps wich , Massachuse tts 
o n :lay 21 , 1883 and was a total l o ss , 
however , her c r e w a nd 41 passengers we r e 
a l l saved . 
DICTATOR : This vessel was simila r t o CI TY 
POINT . She wa s built in 1863 by Th omas 
Stark of Williamsburgh , New York . She was 
o f 735 gross t ons and was 205 . 8 by 30 by 
8 . 6 . Her ver t i ca l beamed engine , also 
manufactured b y the Fulton I r on Works , 
wa s 44 inche s in diameter with a 132 inch 
s troke . Her fi r s t voyage was i n December, 
1863 for ~ew Or leans from New Yor k . From 
Februa r y , 1864 to May , 1865 she wa s 
c h a rt e r e d t o the Army Quartermaster Cor p s . 
Af t er t he wa r in cooper at i o n with the 
DICTATOR she oper ated on the James Ri ver 
be t ween No rfo l k and Ri chmond . She joined 
CITY POINT o n the Charleston - Pala t ka r un 
a yea r o r t wo af t e r the war and served 
well ther e . 
In Apr il , 1880 she was sold to New 
Yo r k parties and used as a f r eighter on 
the Hudson River, one o f her t asks bei ng 
t o " t o t e " berries t o market . In December , 
1883 she was s o ld to James McKay of Tampa . 
He r a n her from Tampa to Ced a r Keys for a 
br ief period and also on the r oute from 
Tampa t o the Manatee River . On Decembe r 26 , 
1884 , she caught on fir e in t he Hil lsbor ough 
Riv e r and was a c omplete l oss ($42 , 000) . 
In terestingly enough , Dr . H. T. Lykes owned 
a thir d interest i n h e r a t the time . Th e 
Lykes family is st i ll owner o f on e of t h e 





















FLORIDA : Of 350 tons and 147 ' 611 by 27 ' 10" 
by 9 ' she was a Samuel Sneeden- built Kew 
York boat , coming out in early 1852 . She 
had 44 berths in staterooms . She ran from 
Charleston to Palatka unt il the end of 
1855 when she went to New Orleans . In 
April , 1854 the Jacksonville Florida 
Republican stated that a spark from FLORIDA 
had started a fire that eventually destroyed 
j ust about all of the central area of the 
city . Some 70 buildings were burned , 23 
of them being stores . The loss was over 
$300 , 000 . FLORIDA was officially abandoned 
i n 1858 . 
CAROLI NA : Built in Gr een point , Kew York in 
December , 1852 , she was 165 ' by 29 ' 10" by 
10 ' 4" . Coming along a year after FLORIDA 
she did well on the Charleston t o Florida 
r oute . She passed to Confederate cont r ol 
in 1861 and made 40 r uns through the 
blockade . In the fall of 1862 she was 
wrecked a t the entrance t o the Cape Fear 
River while try i ng to get into Wilmington , 
No r th Carolina. 
EVERGLADE : A large luxurious Eastern type 
steamboat of 406 tons , she was built by 
Samuel Sneeden a t Gr eenpoint, New York . 
She was 169 ' 6" by 30 ' by 8 ' 611 • Coxet ter 
induced some Florida c i tizens and 
Charlestonians t o f i nance her . She had 
staterooms for 100 people and could carry 
500 bales of Sea Island co tton on four a nd 
a half feet draft . Sh e had two incl i ned 
eng ines capable of 225 horsepower . She 
made 16 to 18 mph . 
Extensive competition and mach i ner y 
probl ems finally forced EVERGLADE to 
bankruptcy . She was sold for $39 , 900 at 
public auction . 
When the Civil War came on , EVERGLADE 
was pr essed into service by the state of 
Geor gia a nd became their SAVAN~AH . Late r 
she became the Confederate gover nment ' s 
OCONEE and was used (ra ther absurdly and 
ineffectively) for harbo r and river defense 
around Savannah . She was cap tured by 
Union forces in August , ]863 . 
AUGUSTA : Host probably was a n 1838 wooden 
paddlewheel er which was built in New York . 
She was or iginally of 218 t ons , l51 by 19 
by 7. 6 . with a vertical beam engine , 30 1/2 
inch cylinder diameter, and an 11 foot s troke . 
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She initially ran between Maine and Boston 
After several years she was lengthened t o 
173 feet and in 1856 ran between Richmond 
and Xorfolk . She came t o Florida in the 
late winter of 1860 and r an from Savannah 
to Fernandina and Jacksonville . She could 
car r y 100 passengers and was a ' cut rate ' 
boat . She went north when the war started 
and e nded her career by stranding i n the 
infamous Hell Gate area of 1\ew York harbor 
in September , 1863 . 
The use of steam fo r assisting in 
steering was first derived by Frederick 
Sickels and applied initially to the ,\[GUSTA . 
The Smithsonian has the original gear and 
occasionally displays it . 
HERALD: Later renamed ANTONlCA , she was 
built in 1851 by John Reid a nd Company 
of Port Glasgow (Scotland) . She was of 
619 tons gross and 382 net . She was 200 
fee t Jong on deck , 24 feet , 2 inches wide 
and had a 13 foot 2 inch dep th of ho ld . She 
had two side lever engines , of 262 nomina l 
horsepower , 60 inch cyl inders and five 
foot stroke . 
HERALD had fea t hering paddlewheels 
23 feet in diameter with 14 floats or 
buckets 8 feet , 5 i nches by 3 feet , 6 inches . 
She also had two tubular boilers , 19 fee t 
long, 9 feet 3 inches broad and 10 feet 6 
i nches deep . The wheels made 25 rpm on 12 
pounds of steam . Her origina l speed was 
14 . 6 mph on the Dublin to Greenock run of 
202 miles . Originally she had a female 
figurehead, c lipper bow, bowsprit , three 
schooner- rigged masts and was of i r on 
construction . 
A~TO:-JICA: Under Captain W. F' . Adair , she 
went ashore on Frying Pan Shoals near 
Fort Fisher trying to reach Wilming t on , 
North Carolina early on December 20 , 1863 . 
She broke up t here a nd was a total loss . 
Some artifacts have been r emoved from the 
wreck by skin divers in the late 1960 ' s 
and J970 ' s . 
JOURNEY'S END 
This brief excurs i on int o Florida ' s 
transportation past has pr ovid ed gli mpses 
of what wa s . Obviously a great deal more 
needs t o be sai d about t hese bygon e days of 
steamboating . Hopefully some day the 
remainder of the story wil l b e presented . 
The aut hor has attempted t o correct ly 
give t he i mpression t hat steamboating as 
a business was a pri me example o f p r ivate 
enterprise, of winner take all , of keen 
competition. Today a ll t his is tinged with 
t he r oma nce a nd nostalg i a tha t c l oaks the 
day-to- day b us iness decisions that were 
ma d e . 
Two quota t ions from Florida papers 
seem to be appr op r ia t e fo r s umming up 
steamboating on the St . J o hns. The fi r s t 
of these perta ins t o steamboats r ac i ng wi t h 
each oth er and was originally f ound in the 
J uly 7 , 1885 F l o rida Times Union . 
" A STORY HITH A MORAL" 
" Keep Out o f Temptation i f you want to 
Avoid Rac ing" 
"Friday morning the steamer s KATE SPENCER 
and MAGNOLIA l eft Mayp ort for t he c ity a t 
t he same time . Among the passengers on the 
former b oat were Colo nel J . E . Har t and 
Captain Thomas Paine . On l eaving Cap t ain 
Paine sugges t ed to Captain Broward, of t he 
SPENCER, t o run a r ace with the ~'lAGNOLIA up 
t o the cit y . 
' ~o , I object ,' said Colonel Hart . 
' I'm opposed to racing . I don ' t see a ny 
g ood t o come out of it , anyway , and it i s 
a l ways accompani ed wi th mor e or less 
danger. Let the boa t s go along a t t h e ir 
usual s peed. ' 
' Wh y Colon el,' said Captain Paine , 
' supp ose some one s h ould come down her e a nd 
assert that he c ould beat you fi s hing, 
wouldn 't you tackle him? ' 
' No , sir . I ' d just g i ve him my r ecor d 
a nd tell him to beat it if he could , and 
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when he did so I ' d take some n o tice o f him . 
I d on ' t bel ieve in racing a t any t hing. ' 
' All r i ght, then,' said Captain Pain e ,' 
' I don 't insist ,' and the t wo boa t s p r o -
ceeded up to Yellow Bluff very nearl y 
t ogether, but at this poin t the SPENCER 
made a landing a n d t he MAGNOLI A got some 
d i stance ahead . Af t e r leavi ng t he Bluff , 
and passing Dame ' s Point , Captain Br oward 
went down t o breakfast, leaving Captain 
Paine in charge o f the pilot house . Though 
t h e MAGNOLIA was some distance a h ead a nd 
running as fast as she could, the SPENCER , 
on s t r i k ing deep wa t er , commenced t o ' crawl 
up ' o n her a little , and Cap t a in Paine 
no ticed Colone l Hart leaning over t he bow 
as though h e was try i ng t o help prope l the 
steamer alon g . Just then t hey saw some one 
on a wharf on one s ide of t he rive r waving 
for the boat to stop , a nd Captain Pa ine 
commenced to turn the SPENCER's bow towards 
the whar f , when t h e Col onel turned upon him 
a nd excitedly shout ed o u t , ' Hold on , Captain, 
you can ' t go int o that wharf there ' s n o t 
wate r enough ,' and looking again in t he 
direction o f t he MAGNOLIA to see whe t her 
she was losing or gaining , continued: ' I 
wou ldn ' t have you s t op this boat n ow f or 
$100 . Put on a li ttle more s t eam and ten 
t o o n e we ' ll ca t ch her inside of two mil es . 
Give it t o her , captain ; give it to her .' 
' I tho u ght you was opposed to rac i ng , 
Co l on e l,' said the cap t ain , ' and , besides 
t her e is p l enty of water at t hat wharf .' 
' Oh , never mind a bout t hat , give he r 
the s team , and b e quick about it ,' a nd the 
Colonel l eaned over t he bow again , a nd 
didn't take his eyes off t h e MAGNOLIA until 
t h e SPENCER had passed her." 
Col onel J.E . Hart was a j ovial 
mer chan t o f Jacksonvi lle wh o was e spec ial l y 
no t ed fo r his prevarications and tal l 
t ales . Cap t a i n Pain e ( Payne) was later 
l os t at sea off Cape Hatteras in December , 
1885 , while bringing an excur s ion vessel, 
CITY OF NASSAU , t o Jacksonville . He had 
been on t he river as a c aptain and pilot 
for ov er a decad e prio r t o t his s t or y . 
Ca ptain Br oward was Napoleon Bonapar t e 
Br owar d , at that time a river p i lot, an 
occupation i n wh i ch he engaged fo r many 
years prior t o his f i l i bus t e r i ng activ ities 
"Q t h the THREE FRI ENDS dur ing Spa nish-
American War times . He l a t e r was Gover nor 
of F l or ida . 
X X X X 
The r ea l meaning of s t eamboat s on t he 
St . Johns is s ummed up in a n ar t ic l e t h a t 
appear ed over 145 yea r s a go . I n 1835 t he 
J acksonv i lle Cour i e r of Oc t ob e r 8 ex pr ess ed 
i t bes t : 
" S t eamer FLORIDA a rrived a t o ur 
wharves l as t evening f r om Savannah on her 
way t o Pi co l ata . hie ar e gla d t o s e e he r 
glidin g u p a nd d own o ur river . I t s eems 
to give l i fe t o ever y t h ing. The mer c h a nt s 
move wi t h quicker s t e p , t he p l a n t er l ooks 
a r o und a nd has t ens t he pr epar atio n of his 
c r op and d r eams o f o t her secti ons whic h 
send s uch s tr eams of a c tiv i t y t o e nliven 
his p r osa i c life . Even t he n egr o dro ne 
wonders at its no i sy velocity and pro c e eds 
with new e n e r gy in the comple tion of his 
t ask . I ndiv idua ls f eel its inf luence , t h e 
community f eels i t , a nd t he s treams o f 
life course t heir way with quic k e r 
pu l sa t ion t hr o u g h the v eins o f soc i e t y . " 
0 
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LANDINGS ON THE ST. JOHNS RIVER 
Over t he years the d i s tances be t ween 
point s on t he river changed as the navi-
gational aspects wer e impr oved , t hus 
t he var i ous land i ngs tended t o get c l oser 
t ogether as mos t o f the i mpr ovemen t s 
s hor tened the r i ver by cut t i ng thr ough some 
of t he bends . 
Land i ngs wer e added and de leted 
thro ugh t he year s. Many had p i c t ur esque 
names . Many are now completely gone but 
s ome stil l exi s t t o ser ve t he power boa t 
traff i c on the r iver . 
This fi r st table o f d i s t ances and 
l andings on t he r i ver is t a ken f r om 
Bloomf i e l d ' s I l l ust r ated Hi s t orical Guide , 
by Max Bl oomf ield, publisher, St . Augus t i ne , 
1884 . 
Land i ngs on the river ' s wes t bank a r e 
indicated by an aster isk . Dis tances a r e 
measur ed f r om Jacksonvil l e . 
Point s 
Ar l ing t on,. 
St . Ni cholas , 
Riverside , * 
Black Poin t , * 
Read' s Land i ng , * 
Mandarin , 
Or ange Pa r k , '°" 
Frui t Cove , 
Hiber n ia , i< . 
New Swi t zer land , 
Rem i ng t on Park,. 
Magnolia , * . 
Gr een Cove Spr i ng , -:, 
Orange Da l e , 
Hoga r th ' s La nding , 
Picolata , . 
Tocoi, . 
Federal Po i nt , 
Orange Mill s , 
Cook ' s Land ing ,. 
Danc ey ' s Whar f ,. 
Rus sel l ' s Point , 
Whets t one , '". 
Rus s ell ' s Landing , 
Pila t ka , -:, . 
Har t ' s Orange Gr ove , . 
Rawl es t own, 































Edgewa t er , 
Buffal o Bluff , i < . 
Hor se Land ing , ·!< 
Smith ' s Landing , 
Nashua , . 
Welaka , 
Ocklawaha River ,* 
Beecher , 
Or ange Poi n t, 
Nor walk , -1< • 
Mt . Royal,. 
Fruitlands , 
For t Gates , '" 
Geor getown , 
Racemo , 
Lake George , 
Orange Point , 
Dr ay t on Island , * 
Sal t Springs , * 
Benella , * . 
Yellow Bluf f , * 
Spr ing Garden , * 
Seville , 
Spring Grove , 
Lake View, 
Astor , St . J. & L . E . R. R. 
Volusia , 
Fort Bu t ler , * 
Man ha t t a n , -!< 
Or ange Bluff , 
St. Fr ancis , * 
Old Town* . 
Cr ow ' s Landing , * 
Hawkinsville , * . 
Cabbage Bluff , . 
De Land ' s Landing . 
Lake Ber es f or d , 
Bl ue Spr i ng , 
Weki va , 
Hanuel Landing , 
Shell Bank, 
Sanfor d , * . 
Mel lenvil le , ,•, 
Fort Reid , -:, 
En t er pr ise , 
Cook ' s Ferry , 
Lake Harney , 
Salli e ' s Camp , 
Salt Lake , 
Indian Ri ver, 



















































This particular table o f landings on 
the St . Johns i s derived f r om Clyde 
Steamship Company ' s Into Tropical Florida 
- A Trip on the St . Johns River , New York, 
1890 . 
Distances have changed in a few 
instances from the 1880 listing . The 
Clyde Line advertized f our river vessels 
as running in 1890 and omitted a few of 
t he ear l ier landings. 
Points 
Arlington 
St . Nicho l as 
Riverside X 
Black Point X 













Feder al Po i nt 
Orange Mills 
Cook ' s Land i ng 
Dancy ' s Wharf 
Russell' s Point 
Whetstone X 
Russell ' s Landing 
Palatka X 
Hart ' s Orange Gr ove 
Ro l leston 
San Mateo . 
Edgewater . 
Buffalo Bluff X 
Horse Landing X 
Nashua 




Mt . Royal 
Fruit lands 










































Pelham Park 112 
Racemo 112 
Georgeto,m 113 
Orange Point 113 
Lake George 115 
Drayton Island X 116 
Salt Springs X 119 
Benella X 120 
Sevi lle 120 
Yellow Bluff X 121 
Spring Garden 122 
Spring Grove 126 
Lake View 132 
Volusia 134 
Asto r 134 
Nanhattan X 136 
Fort Butler X 138 
Orange Bluff 140 
Bluffton 140 
St . Francis X 155 
Old Town X 156 
Crow ' s Landing 159 
Hawkinsville X 160 
Cabbage Bluff 1 62 
DeLand Landing 162 
Lake Beresford 163 
Blue Spring 168 
Wekiva 184 
Manuel Landing 185 
Shell Bank 193 
Sanford X 193 
Mellonville X 195 
Enterprise 198 
X West bank of river . 
This is a table of distances on the 
St . Johns Ri ver as they were in 1909. The 
pr incipal points are lis t ed f r om Palatka 
along the ax i s of t he channel . The table 
once was in t he possession of Captain H. 
D. DeGrove, Sr . and i s furnished t hrough 














B. 98 LAKE GEO. 
VOLUSIA BAR 







ALEX SPRING RUN 
MOSQUI TA GROVE 









BLUE SPRING RUN 




VOLUS IA COVE 
COXETTERS BEND 
NO . MANUELS BEND 
MANDEL BEND 













22 . 1 
25 . 1 
27 . 4 
30 . 3 
31. 9 
43 . 2 
46 . 7 
48 . 4 
48 . 7 




55 . 3 
59 . 2 
61. 7 
62 . 5 
63 . 8 
65 . 6 
66 . 5 
67 . 8 
70 . 3 
71. 1 
71. 7 
74 . 7 
77 . 1 
77 . 5 
78 . 5 
79 .1 




82 . 5 
83 .1 
84 
88 . 3 
92 . 2 
119 
UPPER MONROE BAR 94 
GENEVA FERRY 97 .1 
JESSUP 100 . 4 
LAKE JESSUP ENT . 100.6 
GEIGERS LANDING 103.7 
tfiJLLET LAKE 104 . 2 
LEMON BLUFF 105.8 
HI CKMANS LANDING 107 .1 
BODEN 107.7 
SMITHS LANDING 112 . 8 
COOKS FERRY 113 . 5 
I.AKE HARNEY BAR 114 . 8 
From St . Johns Bar 
JACKSONVI LLE 28 
PALATKA 83 
OKLAWAHA 105 
LAKE GEORGE 117 
VOLUSIA P O 131 
ST. FRANCI S 146 
WEKI WA RI VER 166 
SANFORD 175 
LAKE JESSUP 184 
LAKE HARNEY 198 
This tabulation of rive r naviga tion 
mar kers , river fea t ures , landmarks and 
r oadway crossings us es distances measured 
and computed f r om U. S . Coas t and Geodetic 
Survey charts by members of the U. S . Coast 
Guard Auxiliary , Fl o t il l a 7, Division IV , 
May 1960 . The informa tion was made 
available by Henr y Boggs , a member of t he 
Flot illa . 
River 
































Landing or Refer ence 
Point 
Main St . (Alsop) Br idge 
Harren Bridge 
Naval Air St ation 
Doct or ' s Inlet 
Shands Bridge , Green 
Cove Spr ings 
Fed er a l Po int 
Rice Cr eek 
U. S . 17 Bridge , 
Pal atka 
Dunn ' s Creek 
Buffalo Bluff 
Horse La nd i ng 
Welaka 
0cklawaha River 
North end Lake George 
South end Lake Geo rge 
As t or Br idge (old) 
Lake Dexter 
Adams Lake 
Hor seshoe Mud Lake 
St . Franc is 
State Road 44 , 






0 . 9 
2 . 3 
7 . 1 
12 . 7 
J 5 . 0 
19 . 2 
25 . 9 
31. 3 
39 . 0 
43 . 5 
50. 8 
54 . 3 
62 . 0 
65 . 5 
69 . 7 
74 . 8 
83 . 1 
85 . 7 
97 . 6 
98 . 6 
99 . 2 
101 . 1 
102 . 5 
104 . 1 
104 . 8 
105 . 8 
107 . 6 
109 . 7 
111 . 6 
113 . 4 
116 . 4 
117 . 4 
119 . 6 
120 . 4 
121. 4 
122 . 8 


















Fort Flor ida 
Big Whirl 
U. S . 92 Bridge , 
Lake ;'lonroe 
Sanford Dock 
State Road 415 
State Road 46 , Lake 
Jesup 
Mullet La ke 
Lemon Bluff 
~orth end Lake Harney 
South end Lake Ha rney , 
State Road 46 
124 . 6 
125 . 9 





130 . 9 
132 .4 
133 . 8 
134 . 7 
135 . 0 
137 . 9 
140 .1 
141 . 7 
145 . 5 
148 .4 
151.5 
153 . 2 
161 . 9 
167 . 6 
q 
INDEX 
Names of boats are capitalized ; o t her names of same boat are in parentheses . 
Adair , l:,J . F . Capt . 113 Brock , Charles H. Ca pt . Cl a r endon Hotel 66 , 67 DUNCAN McR/1.E 11 
ADMIRAL 79 51 , 54 , 57, 58 , 62 , 84 , Clark, David Mr . 60 E . B. HALE 55 
Amazeen, Jo hn Capt. 8 J , 85 , lOJ , 104 Clar k , John 56 , 57 ECHO (PU TNAM) 110 
84 , 85 Brock, Hatti e 51, 54 , 62 Clyde Line 100 , l OJ ! l dree , Engineer 15 
Ambl er , Daniel G. 58 Brock House 52 , 53 , 56 ,cpJ , Cody , T . 27 El d r i dge , Robert H. 90 
Amelia Island 75 , 7 6 ,7 7 78 Cohen, M. A . 27 ELLEN 55 
AMERI CA Yacht 55 Br ock , Jacob Cap t . 51, Cole, Archibald H. 76 ENCHANTRESS 110 
Anderso n , Edward 107 62 , 84 Cole , Robert G. 76 En t erpri s e, Fla . 20 , 23 
Anderson , Jo hn W. 27 Brock , Jaco b Jr . 51 Co l eman , r1: . V. Cap t .104 26 , 28 , 29 , 31, 49 , 50, 53 , 
Anderson , Robe r t 28 Brock , Jane 51 , 54 COLUMBINE , GUNBOAT 55 , 56 54 , 56 , 58, 61 , 62 , 67 , 70 , 
ANGLER 105 Brock , Jennie 51 CONGl1REA 11 78 , 81 , 84, 86 , 99 
ANITA (FLORENCE) (THON'.AS Bro ck Line Steamers 51 , Co uper , J . H. 2 7 E. P . JAMES FERRY 104 
L. WO RTHLEY ) 62 , 84 , 95 59, 93 , 112 Couper , ~-J . A. 27 Esler , Henry 58 84 
96, 97 , 99 , 100 , 102 Bro ck ' s St . J o hn ' s Ri ver Covrier , John 60 ESSAYONS 11 ' 
ANTO NICA (HERALD) 11 3 Line 8 4 Coxe tter, Fe rdi nand 108 EVERGLADE 37 , 54 , 76 , 94, 
Anz ie, I s l and (Dr aton Dronson , J u dge 7 1 Coxett e r , James 58 , 95 , 96 , 98 , 100 ,10 9 , 112 , 
Island) 2J Brooks , Colonel 15 109 , 11 2 11 3 
Arms tron g , Gen . 14 Broward , Napoleon Bona- Clfe tter , ~uis Mi~ch- Everlett , P . 53 
ARRON 78 , 80 part e Capt . 11 ? . 93 , 1~fti 07
7 •16~ ' {lj58 , FANNIE DUGAN 93 , 94 , 100 Arthu r, Chester , Pres - Brown & Bell (Shi pbuil - C tt ' 1o' . 
3
• FA VORI TA 103 
) axe e r , uis r, · i dent 85 ders 27 . 58 84 108 11 2 Fe n wi ck , C. 3. 81, 93 
Asto r , F l a. 96 Brown, L-e":is 3. 67 Co~e t t~r S i dney 10 9 Fe r i ara , J . A. 79 As t or , \IJilliam 70 Browsoi: , r11ayor 77 CRACKER BOY 6
3 95 Fernandina-Cedar Key Atlantic People ' s Brunswick , Ga . 22,_ 63 Crawf ord , \'Jilli~m A . Railroa~ 76 
Steamboa t Co . lOJ 3 r yan , Armlya , MaJor 19 IZapt. 84 , 89 , 90 , 10 4 Fe r na nd i na , Fla. 11, AUGUS TA 11, 109 , llJ Burchell, George Capt . C Th C t 54 77 
105 reaser, omas ap . • Austin, J ohn 27 8J 9 4 l04 FERNANDINA 11 0 Ba l dwi n, Ted 105 Bur ke , A . J . _ 1.3 Cr~ek I ndi ans 1 7 F~nnegan , Genera l 89 Barnes , Mr . 19 Caldwell, Jo nn W. 28 , 108c t c · t Fl 
96 
Fitzgeral d James w. 
BARROSO 54 Call , Go ve rnor 13 , 14 r esce n i Y, a. Capt . BJ, $5 , 90 
Barry, Franc is 34 CAMDEN 11 Cruken, Dr. 19 Fitzgera l d , John 63 
Baya , H. T . 76 , 89 , 90 , Car lton , W. H. Capt . lOJ CCuYmGbNeU~lan
9
~ Island 77 Fleming , Colone l 76 
92 97 10 CAROLINA 11, 38 , 40 , 41 , ~ :) Fle t cher, Harrison & 
Ba~a, \:jill~am Lt . 110 54 , 109 , 11 .3 DaC~sta , Charles W. 9 8 Co . 90 
( ) CARRIE 62 Dame l , Co lone l 7 6 FLORA TEMPLE 9 5 
~~l , Rig~E H. T . BAYA Ce c i l, George 97 DARLINGTON 11, 33 ,51, 60 FLORENCE (ANITA) 12 , 46 , 
Beau r y , Engineer 1 5 CECILE 108 DAV~D C~ARK l ~ , 60 , 62 47 , 58 , 59,60,61 , 62 ,77 , 84 
BENE FACTOR tugboa1; 103 Cedar Ke ys Ra ilroad 46 Davi s , h . S . fl. . Gener - Florida Rai l way & Navi -
Beason Springs , Fla . 63 Champion , Acting Maste r ~l k?7 C 
11 
Fl . gation Co. 7 9 
Be r nd t , Louis 10 5 55 a\•'. ins, a ' eming FLORI DA 11 , 26 , 28,35 , 95 , 
Billy , Euchee 18 Char leston , S . C. 10 , 13, & ~uheawn , Lawyer s 35 109 , 113 , 116 · 
Bi sbee & Canova Steam- 1 9 , 26 , 65 , 10 7 , 113 DAYLI GHT 61 Fl orida Steam Packet 
boa t Agents JJ , .3 5 , 54 CHARIESTON 11 DeBary , ~Adelphe 93 , 99 Co. 28 , 108 
Slack Creek 14 , 19 , 22 , CJ-LA.T'IAHOOCHEE 96 DloB4 , lO :)Alb t 
81 
Fort Bu t l e r 20 
27 , 54 CHEROKEE 11 e ary ' er Fo r t Dr ane 13 , 14 
Black River 46 CHE SAPEAKE 97 D~:aary- Ba ya Merchant s Fort Geo rge 89 
Blankenship , Pelez 38 CI NCI NNATI 1 1 Line 12 • 61 • 62 • 77 , Fort George I s l and 90 
Blue S prings 96 Circle I s land 17 , 18 90 • 9 2 • 93 , 94 • 95 , Fort King 2.3 
Bracewell , Jame s R. 108 CITY OF BRI DGETON 62 , 96 • 9 8 , lOJ Fort Mellon 1 8 , 20 , 70 
Bradfo r d , J . 8 4 77 , 80 DeBar y , F l a : 81 • 8~ Forward , Wi l l iam A. 36 
Brantley , John 19 CITY OF JACKSONVILLE 8 5 , DeBary Mercnants Line Fo ster, Al Capt. 10~ 
Bran t ley , R. S . 108 86 , 87, 95 , 100 , 102 g1 , 84 , 87392 , 9i , ~O? d FREDERICK ~EBARY (CITY Brantley, iJilliam 19 CI TY OF NORFOLK 96 eBary , a mue rie - OF TAMPA ) 62 , 84 , 85 , 93 , 
B a G 108 CI TY OF NASSAU 115 rick ' , Count 81 • 82 • 9 5 , 96 , 100 , 1 02 ,103 
Br vo , . 108 CITY OF TAMPA (FREDR I CK 8) , Bl.I- , 9? . Fu l t on I r onworks 112 
Bravo , SN . 87 DE BARY ) 103 De3ary, Wi lliam 8 1 Gar y ' s Land ing , F la . 13 ra vo , . A . D G H D J 8 91 
Br i nton, ·Da n iel C. 17 CITY POI NT 12 , 58 , 65 , 113 e rove , · · r . GAZELLE 9 , . 
Br ock & Coxetter ' s Con- Civ i l \'Jar 1 , 11 , 21, .3 9 , Cap t . 11 9 . Ge~ger , fi:ni:om.ca l OB 
soli· da ted Througn' Li· ne 4 1 51 54 56 75 82 Dempsey, Martine 9 l Ge iger, John l OB 
' ' ' ' ' ' DICTATOR 1 2 , 58 , 60 , 112 GEJ'-lERAL CLi flCH 11 , lJ 
6 l 8 .3 , 89 , 91 • 94 • l07 ' DELPHIN 13, 11,. , 15 GENERAL FRANCIS E . 
Br ock & S tevens Ship- 109 , 113 Drew, naze l1;ine & Li v - SPINNER 6J 




GENERAL SHEPLEY 57 JEFFER.:50N DAVIS (PUT- Magnolia, Fla . 46 , 65, Philpot , Thomas R. Capt 
GENERAL TAYLOR 107 , 108 NAM) 110, 111 66 , 67 , 90 84 
GEORGE M. BIRD (GOVER.:. J. E. PJiILaRICK 59 MAGNOLIA (ISAAC M. SEY- Picolata , Fla . 22 , 24 
NOR MILTON) 55 , 61 , 62 , 82 JOHN CARVER 110 MOUR)ll,24 , 28 , 85 , 90,91, 27 , 29 , 47 , 67 ' 
8J , 85, 95 , 96 , 97 , 98 , 99 , 101 JOHN DAVID MONGIN 11 94 , 98 , 99 ,105 , 115 Pila tka 29, JO , 46 ,48,65, 
GEORGE R. KELSEY (MAR- JOHN MCLEAN 11 MAJOR WILLIAM BARNETT 67 , 71 (see Palatka) 
GARET ) 80 J OHN STONEY lJ, 15 54 Pierce , Col. lJ , 14 
GEORGES . KELSEY 78 JOHN SILVESTER (SYLVES - MANATEE l OJ Plant, H. B. 80, 90 , 
GEORGE T . OLYPHANT 61 TER) 100 , 101 Mandarin , Fla . 22, 58 , 94 , 99 , lOJ 
GEORGE l:JASHINGTON 11 JOHN i,JELSJ-i 110 6 5 , 90 , 98 POK.ANO KET 10 J 
Georgia & Florida Isl - Jones, Geor ge 1.•i . , Cap"t . Manucy , Joe 91 Porcher , P . J. 87 
and Steamboat Co . 62 104 MARGARET (GEORGE R. Porter, William F . 89 
Gibbonns, ~hlliam G. 84 Jones , R . H. 98 KELSEY) 80 Post , Capt . 100 
Gilbert , Cenhas 54 Jones, Sherman 99 Martin , Dr . 1 5 Post Line 100 
Gr ant , Ulysses S . Gene r-Jone s , i-J . Capt . 104 MARYE . THOMPSON 11 0 Pryor , George Capt . 104 
al 57 , 77 , 78 , 79 Jordan , C. D. Lt . MARY GEODELL 110 Pusey & Jones Shipyard 
GOLIAH (SE[IUNOLE) JS U. S . A. 108 !liaxwell , Dr . 76 58 , 84 
GOVERNOR MILTON (GEORGE JOSE N. COENAGEA (ROSA) Maypor t, Fla. 58 , 70,83 PUTNAM (ECHO)(JEFFERSON 
M. BIRD) 55 , 8J 102 Merchant , C. G. Lt . DAVIS) 110 
GOVERNOR SAFFORD lOJ Judah , Henry M. 108 U. S . A. 108 RELIANCE 54 , 55 
Green, Catheri ne 75 KATE 41 Merc ier , Geo rge J . Rhoads, J . F . Cant. 93 
Green Cove Springs 46 , KATE SPENCER 98 , 115 Capt. 8J , 84 , 104 RICHrr.OND 11 . 
58,65,66,67 , 69 , 78 , 89 , KATIE 12 , 61, 62 f1;errill & Stevens R . L . MABEY 59 
98 , 100 Keasbey , Anthony 65 Shipyard 57 · Robert, Capt . 41 
Green , Erastus Capt . 105Kelsey , George R . 90 Mickler, J. 108 Robert , G_-Reiman 62 
Green , Nathaniel , Gen . 75Kelsey Li~e 90 Miller , Alvin N. J7 , J8 ROBERT LEAR 57 
Gregory, Matthew H. 91 Keme ry, Pilot 1 5 Mixer , Cap"t . 57 Robinson , Jr. Col.107 
Greves , N. \·I. 108 Kilmer , J. L . Capt . 105 Mills , i-Jilliam 108 Redman Company 27 
Hall , George R. 89 King , Nick Capt . 37, J8,I'1itchell , Louis 111 ROSA (JOSE N. GOENAGEA ) 
Hall, Isaac Capt . 85 , 91 46 , 63 Moore , C. 84 12 , 84 , 95 , 99,100 , 102 
Hallowes , L . E . Cant . King , William 65 Moore, E . 84 Rose , Capt . 107 
6 J , 94 , 104 . KISSIMMEE (PASTiliiE) 104 Morris , C. F . Lt . Rudelph, Capt . lJ,14,15 
Hallowes , William Capt . Knowles , P . 108 U. S . A. 108 Rushmore, Charles E.1 02 
83 , 104 Lake George 20, 2J , JO , r,:uller , G. U . S . A. 104 St . Augustine , Fla .11, 
HAMPTON 61 , 62 53 , 56 , 67, 68 , 99 Neafie & Levy 91 14 , 22 , 29 , 47, 58 , 73 , 
HANCOCK 11, 1 01 Lake Griffin 20 NICK KING 12 , 4J , 50 , 75 , 79 , 107 
HANNA , A. J . 100 Lake Jessup 17 , 18, 99 80 St . Augustine Railroad 
Harlan & Hollingsworth Lake r~onroe 17, 2J , 24 , 28 ,Nightengale , Tim 75 Co . 72 
Shipyard 50 , 86 , 87 Jl , 51 , 52 ,6J,68 , 70 NORWICH 50 St. Johns River 1, l J, 
Harney , \'iilliam Selby, Lamborn , R. H. 69 Ocala 24 , 26 , 7.9 17, 18 , 21 , 22 , 26 , 27 , 29 , 
Lt . Col. 17 , 18 Lamee , F . W. Capt . 99 Ocala Florida Banner Jl , 39 , 47 , 65 , 69 , 81, 93 ,115 
Harper ' s 1·/eekly 78 Langren , Mrs . 70 7 9 St . John ' s River Steam-
Harris Hotel 79 Lawless, L . vi. 87 Ocamulgee 11, lJ boat Co . 90 , 93 
Harrison ' s Landing 78 Lawrence & Foulkes Ocklawaha River 20 , 46 , st . John's-St . Augus -
Hart , I . D . Colonel 53 Shipyard 90 58 , 78 , 79 tine Railroad 71 
Hart , Huber t L. Colonel t:e , Agnes 75 l 
75 
OCONEE (SAVANNAH) l lJ ST . JOHNS 11 , 12 , JJ , 




ner a Q~CA.~ ilIWE 95 , 97 J4 , 35 , 37 , J8 
Hart, J. E. Colonel 115 _ e , ary O::,CEOLA 78 , lOJ S"t . Mary ' s , Fla . 13 , 
Hartman, Jacob 102 .Lee , Robert E. Gener- Pa i ne , Thomas Capt. 11 5 19 , 22 
HATTIE 54 , 62 al 50 ! 7? , 77 Palatka , Fla. 11 , 19 , 2 1 , st . Marys River 39 
HATTIE BROCK 55 56 Lee I Willi.am 93 2J, 28 , 52 , 54 , 56 , 58 , 60 , ST . MARYS 11 , JJ , JS , 50 
HATTIE BARKER 60 , 62 ~?ngle , John L . Dr . 62 , 8J , 9J , 96 , 109 , 11J ST . r;iATT~i:JS (ST.r,iATH-
H. B. PLANT 8J , 84 , 95 , 99 
12 
(see ... Pilatka) E"iiS) 11 , 19 , 21 , 26 , 27 
HELEN GETTY 12, JS LIZZIE BAKER Pala"ka Herald 76 ST . NICHOLAS 97 
HERAW (ANTONICA) 111 Lockwood , Thomas J . Palmetto House 66 , 67 Salt Lake 60 
Herbert , Breve t Capt.14 Capt . 4 1 PANPERE (SU\',ANEE) 25 , s b ,.., ,,, i;,5 
LOLLI E BOY 59 62 an orn • r · ;, · .., Hiberia , Fla . 58 , 66 ' 26,28 Sanderson , J . P . Col . 76 
H. T . 3AYA (BAY RIDGE) t p~z 26h 2 ~ l S Parsons , Joseph B. Capt Sanford , Fla . 20 , 70,78 , 




84 , 89 , 90 83 , 85 , 86 ,93, 96 , 97 
Humphries , P. 108 rrimer , · ' · PASTHIB (KI SSIMMEE) 12 , Sanfor d , Henry s . 70 , 82 
IDLEI\YILD 105 Luce, Barnabas l 5 6 1, 62 , 90 , 95 , 96 , 99 , 101, SANTA CLARA 110 
Indian River 1 8 , 24 , 62 Lund, Thomas Capt .60 , 104 SANTEE 11 , 1 5 
Indian River Railroad SO • 90 PAi•JNEE 56 SAPPHO 62 , 78 
98 Lund , T . 'tialker Jr . Peavey ' Hazen 52 SARAH SPAU LDING 11' 20 , 
ISAAC N. SEYMOUR 91 ~akt . ~02T 1g5 
112 
Peck, Ferdinand (Fenn) 26 , 28 , 51 , 53 
Jackson & Sharp Shi p- Y ·es ' · · r . 107, 108 Savannah & Jacksonville 
builders 84 McKay • James . 11 2 Pennoyer , Capt . 13 Railroad 46 






Patrick 27, People ' s Line SJ , Bu , s h G 10 19 21 JJ J avanna , a . , , , 
1J , 19 , 22 , 26 , 29 , JJ , 4J, M ~ lt ' C 26 96 , 98 , 99 , lOJ . 25 , 26 , 27 , J4 , 4J , 63 , 96 , 108 51 52 56 62 75 76 78 .cu Y, ap"t . Pete , Jacob , Seminole SAVAAl\Al-i (~Vi':RGLADE) 
79 :83 : 84 : 86 : 89 '. 90 : 93 : McQuaid, Patrick Bo 17 (OCONEE) 10 , llJ 
97 Mackay , Alexande r Lt . Peyton , R. H. Lt . 17 , 1 8 Second Semino l e Indian 
Jacksonville , Tampa & 1 5 PHENIX 76 '.'!ar 1 , l J , 17 , 2J , 26 , 
Key \,est R. R. 99 , 101 Magee , Arthur Capt . 107 Ph~ll~ps , John 87 29 , 53
, 107 
J AMES 3 . SCHUYLER 62 ,10.5MAGENTA l02 Phillips , Paul 91 Seminole Indians 17 , 
Philpot , I . N. Capt . 84 26 , 29 
122 
SEMINOLE ( GOLIAH) 11, 
33 , 34 , 38 
SETH LO\·, 85 , 95 
Shaw , Thomas E . Capt . 54 
Shaw , William A. Capt. 
83 ,84 , 86 , 87 ,93 , 103 ,104 
She ridan , Phil Gen . 
77, 78 
Sicke ls , Fr edrick 113 
Silver Spri ng 78 
SI LVER SPRI NG 55 , 58 
S i mpton, Geo r ge 108 
Smith , Bu ckingham 47 
Smi th, C. B. 93 
Smith, D. A. K. Capt . 
104 
Smi th , Joe Capt . 59 , 
62 , 63 
Smi t h , Jl'lary 93 
Smith , W. W. 93 
Sneeden , Sa mue l 28 , 11 3 
South Fl or ida Railroad 
78 
Southwi ck , Capt . 15 
Speer, Al gernon Dr . 52 , 
SJ 
S . S . MILLS 15 
Stanton , Samuel Ward 105 
Stapl e s , Charles 58 
Stanton, W. H. Capt . 104 
Stark , Thomas 112 
STARLIGHT 12 , 43 , 48 ,50 , 
58 , 60 ,61 ,67,68 , 70 ,71 , 
80 , 11 2 
SPITFIRE 62 
STEPHEN & FRANCES 107 , 
108 
Stewart , Richard Capt . 
60 , 61 , 83 
Stowe, Harriet Beeche r 
65 
S . T . \'/ARING 110 
SUMTER 55, 56 
SUWANEE (PAMPERE) 28 
Swift , Obed 83 
Swi f t , Rudo l phus 82 , 83 
Swift , Will i am 82 , 83 
SYLVAN DELL 102 
SYLVAN GLEN 90 , 95 , 100 
SYLVAN SHORE 12 
Taylor, Ca therine 
Floyd 53 
Taylor , Corneli us 53 
Taylor , Joseph 61 
Taylor , Zachary Pr es . 
53 
Teasdale , H. R. 108 
Teasdale & Reid Steam-
boat Agents 54 
Templeton, Capt . 26 
123 
TERRA CEIA (WELAKA) 104 
THEO DORA 111 
THISTLE Yacht 105 
THQrf.AS L. '.rJORTHLEY 
(ANITA) 102 
THO riiAS P. WAY 102 
THORN 52 
Tocoi, Fla . 58 ,60 , 65 , 
67 ,71,72 , 73 , 83 
Toco i Railr oad 73 
Tomlinson, Mr . & Mr s . 
67 
TRE NT 111 
TULIP ( ISAAC N. SEY-
MOUR) 91 
Tyson , Jacob 93 
U. S .S . ALBATROSS 110 
U . S . S. J AMESTOl;JN 110 
U. S . S . OTTAWA 55 
U. S . S . WABASH 55 
Van Gor den, John 
(Jack) 107 
Vaught , Joseph 19 , 20 
Vogel , Lee 90 
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